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'About Town
' .r

'nie )Uotherho9d of Mary Moth' 
ers Clrclo elected otficers a t

Aian m ia , 1683 Mandheater Rd., 
GlaatoAbury, waa one of . 180 atu- 
'̂tfanta a t  the Culinary Inatltute in 

. ^fenr Raven udlo participated in 
prepaeationat h luncheon for Mra. 
John f .  im m tAy  a t  Oroton today 
after th i  Flrat Lady chiiatened the 
Polaru-flrinsr auhfnarlne,.,ljafayet-

For A Happier Qlitlook 
Bright, Cheerful JIfew

era u rc ie  eiecieo om ceri a t »  marme uorpa, aon oi atr. ana Mra. 
meeting laat night n't the home <3f Lloyd R<' Shaplelgh, lOT Holl Bt., 
Mra. Edward Coughlin. 43 Weilea* 
ley Rd. Offlcera are Mra. Edward 
Roaak, leader; Mra. Edward 
co-leader; Mra. A Rene Vanoe-

Made To Order
Meaonrlng and 

■ aV B B  . Installing

At The GfMn 
Tet »p  3-4865

Evefything In 
Window Treatment

Meulehroeckd', a e c r e t a r y f  Mra. 
Vincent Po^leaki, treaaurer; Mrs. 
Harry Carr and Mrs. Richard 
lliorpe,- fepreaentatlvea; Mrs. Leo 
Fisher, welfare; M n. Bernard Mc
Donnell an'd Mra. Leo Hogan, con
tact; Mra. Raymond M u i^ y , li- 
hrarian, and Mrs. Gerard O'Hjara. 
publicity. ■' ,

The American Legion auxiliary 
has been invited to join the. Weth
ersfield imit tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
a t the Legion Home, Wethersfleld,

The llbrauy committee of the 
Guild of Chir Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s parish will meet to
night a t 8:18 at the rectory, 741 E. 
Middle T^ke.

CHILDREN’S 
HEALTH SAND

FOR SAND BOXES
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
a Open All Day Saturday •  
“At the Oreen"—MI 9-8201

Pvt. Da<rl4 R. Shaplaigh, 
Marine Oorpa, son of Mr. and Mrs.

iid n ifliB B tfr 3Ettynhtg
* I ■■■ II *!■■■ I .!■ ........ a. I Iijf pa.t t)  ̂ I ■ ^ ■ I i ia .  ̂ , m g  . iani‘n— i

Hits GOPJSudgeiCu^f 
Pavors Impf av^merS Bonds

A atatement 'CriUoinlng the ir<2-^an to be a  sound one In the past.

graduated rsoeiftly from the avia
tion mechanical fundamentals 
school a t  the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, Tcnn.

George L- Turklngton, son 6f Mr. 
and Mrs. George. Turkingtoh, 17 
Gerard St., >has been named a 
member of the  Alfred University 
(N. y;.) chapter of Blue Key, a na- 
tionai honorary fraternity for up- 
perclaasmen. A sophomore In the 
college of liberal arts, he is major
ing in mathematics and Is a  staff 
member of F lat Lux, the student 
newspaper, and a  member of 'Kap- 
pa Nu fraternity. ,

.Officers of Holy Family Mothers 
Circle, elected recently, are Mrs. 
m iliam  Braiuiick, leader; Mrs. 
William Martens, co-leader; Mrs. 
James McGee, recording aecre 
tary; Mra. Geno Andreinl welfare; 
Mra. Jeremiah Squire*, librarian; 
Mrs. Robert Halllaey, treaaurer; 
Mrs. Edward O'Brien and Mrs.' 
Arthur Pongrata repiesentativee 
to Combined Mothers Circle; Mrs. 
Carl Lombardo, publicity, and Mra, 
John Haney, contact.

Mrs. Stanley Kessler, wife of 
Rabbi Kessler of Temple Beth El 
in West Hartford, will be guest 
speaker at a  meeting ^  the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
tonight at 8:30 in the Temple ves
try.

1
TA/s la one 4 that acts twice life size—except at the ffas pump. (Aa a’matter

of fact, a Tempest 4 with automatic tî nsmiasion won its c/ass in the recant
!•

Mobil Economy Run.) Get one ydu should. Pontiac Tempest

8£E YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR NEW-ACTINO USED CARS, TOO.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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Coventry’s telephone emjployees 
cordially invite you to

OPEN HOUSE
South Coventry telephone building 

South Street
Wednesday and Thursday 

May 9 and 10
Drop |n anytime between 6:30 p.in.- ap #  9 p.m.

j jj ,  r

AN INTERESTING, EDUCATIONAL EVENING POR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Here are some of,, the treats in store for you:
•  A tour of the amazing dial Equipment.

•  A splicing demonstration — see a cableman’s flying 'fingers
weaving hundreds of wires.

•  An exciting demonstration of the Project Echo conununica'
tions satellite. , “

•  A replica of the Vanguard Satellite. > : '  "

 ̂ •  The versatile Skyworker truck and hydraulic digger in action.

•  A fa^iiiating glimpse at some “Phones of the Future.”

Bring your family and stay as long ot you Die*.
*, *1 ■ .

REPKESHMENTS will be served
. . f ; < • -V ■'*

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

-'v

1083 fiscal year budget adejited by 
the Republican-controlled board 
of directors last week has been 
issued by Atty. William Collins, a 
member of the board’s Democrstlo 
minortty.

ColUns, speaking for the minor 
ity, a ttac k ^ "  the Republican pol
icy, ‘‘it it Is a  policy," tha t “seems 
only to cut the budget, to hold 
the Hne—-wHh no overall plan.”

He said that the Democrats are 
not asking for a  higher mill rate 
than the 41 mills passed by the 
board last Wbeh, but rather for a 
program that would provide tax< 
payers with needed services by in-' 
corporatinig* ih tbe 'budget the 
Democratic poUcy of bonding for 
capital improvements.

The lUpUbfican pay-as-you-go 
capital In^kroveiment program can 
not meet the town’s i ^ i t a l  im
provement needs, CoiUria said.

The Democrat said that the Re
publican philosophy on capital im
provements forces sacrifices In 
other aspects of the budget---par- 
ticularly education.

OoUins said that complete bond
ing would cost the town only a 
fraction * of a mill per year, and 
th a t In the long run the Interest 
rate might be 1 ^  than the cost 
of construction a t some future 
date when the .capital improve
ments will finally have to be con
sidered.

The Republicans approved only 
$100,410 of General Manager Rich
ard Martin’s  recommended $300,- 
000 contribution to the capital im
provement reserve fund.

Mayor Harold A. 'tPrklngton 
said the Republican program m- 
cluded the installation of storm 
sewers. Improvement of the Globe 
Hollow swimming area, and an 
aerial survey of the town.

CoUins said that although the 
Republican majority claims ' that 
there is a  $300,000'increase In the 
board of education budget this 
year, most of the increase repre
sents committed saiary Increase, 
with only about $80i,000 for other 
projects. . . I

Tbe board of education will 
again be forced to let* physical im
provements go, Oollms said, re
sulting In a  large capital Impro
vement program for some future 
board to consider.

Asked Restoration 
A t Wednesday's budget meeting, 

CoUlns asked the board to restore 
the $80,000 cut from Martin’s edu
cation budget The general man
ager's education budget has prov-

NOTlCEs
The Annual Meeting of the 'In

corporators of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will be held In 
the Board Room at the hospital on 
Tuesday, May IS, 1962 a t 7:30 p.m. 
for acceptance of Auditor’s report 
for the year ended September 30, 
1961 Md for the transaction of 
any other business proper to come 
before said meeting.

Jennie B. Wind, Secretary 
Board of Trustees

Slid Is based on the needs of tbs 
town’s educational system and the 
ablUty of the people to pay for it, 
CoUiiM said.

He added th a t he 'Was dtsaiqiob>L- 
ed that th e  majority would not 
join the Democrats In asking the 
stabs legislature for addiuqnal 
state aid for education sthen'the' 
Democratte minority proposed the 
Idea.

The hew budget imhudes many 
other unnecessary cu ts ,, besides 
that in the educatiim apprtmrla- 
Uon, Collins said.

Among the budfiet cuta that the 
Democratic minority objects to are 
th e .$46,845 decrease in MArtin’s 
recommended $76,770 for side
walks and ciirbs, and the  deletion 
of funds for Blue Croes' boepital- 
Isatlon insurance fair town em
ployes and a  pubUe and Instttu- 
Uonal piT>perty form of fire insur
ance for town-owned buildings.

CoUins sees no reason why a 
$35,000^ appropriation for Blue 
Cross Insurance can not be includ
ed in a budget of over $8 million. 
He said it was the town’s obUga- 
tlon to give the town employes 
something thqt they might get in 
Indiwtry.

CoUins accused the Republicans 
of failure "to provide sufficient 
funds to a t least halt Uie down
ward trend” In the condition of the 
town’s streets and sidewalks.

He said the Republicans made 
a "foolish approach" to the prob
lem of keeping taxes down, and 
that he was trying to present a 
“reasonable and rational alterna
tive to the policies that Have been 
established by the majority."

CoUins said it was a “mistake” 
on the part of the- RepubUcan 
members of the board not to in
vite members of the minority to 
discussions held prior to the adop
tion of the budget.

"A nine-member board Should 
act like one,” Collins said.

Liggett Speeial

Guaranteed 
To Oim You 

A Very ' 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nds OP A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. 14.75.
Box 50.

7 For 28o
Perfeetoa and Panatellas

LIDDEn DRUa
PARKAOE _

n 99

Lawrence to'Join 
Washiiigton 3!̂ alk 

On Handicajiped
Arnold LawreneV" Iforter 

St., afohittot an f  num ber of thf. 
OovemoPs Oommitttee oh . X 
ptoyment of the Haadtca|>|)^d;’wjll 
attend th* annital m e e t ^  cC the 
President’s . ContxhlUw ' Od itai' 
ployment of tb s Bindteapped In 
Washington, 'i>.̂  C., Thuhiday and 
FWday, '  '

La-wren CO will be accompanied 
by hiS wife, Inna, who is one of 
the Judges of the Manchester' 
RockviUe ‘S ir e  the Hhndicapped’ 
poster contest, sponsored by tbs 
Governor’s Committee. He will 
participate in a  workshop discus
sion <si w„ya to tnualsito into sc- 
thm the new American Standards 
Association specification, “Mhklng 
BuUdingB and Facilities Accessible 
to  and Usable by the Physically 
Handicapped." He will relate the 
success to date of Ms "architeotur 
hi barriers" program In Connecti
c u t \

Through Lawrence’s efforts as 
dialrman of the architectural bar
riers committee of the Connecticut 
Society for Cripfried Children and 
Adults and the building commit' 
tee of the Conneotlcut>RehabUita' 
tion Assoclaticm, Go-vemor J<hm 
Dempsey has directed tha t the 
ASA specification be implemented 
in the construction of aU new state 
buildings.

.An immediate result has been 
the Inclusion of am elevator and 
ramps in {he new 'University of 
Connecticut Stamford branch and 
new UOonn buildings a t Storrs. 
Provisions fM' the physically 
handicapped are to be in<duded in 
the 'Seho^ of Mpsic and A rt and 
all future construction a t Uni' 
verslty of Hartford, . I t  waa an 
nouniced after Lawrence's meet-

Summor School Of
REMEDIAL READING

Private Instructions 
Conducted By 

The Sisters of Charity 
Assumption Jr. High 

School
Grades 1 thru 9 
July 2 to Aug. 3 

For Information and 
Rates Call MI 3-0452

Inherit A Home
Would your family Inherit a  hom e.. .  
o r an unpaid mortgage? For details 
on how mortgage protection Insur
ance will protect them 

SEE ’

PAUL A. BQUR9UE
97 CENTER STREBt—MI 3-1118

NEW YORK LIFE  INSU/tANC£ COMPANY
Uk liiMraK* • Ofwip Imraace • AM«HtH‘* HmIIS lanredc* - StuIm  nsse

MANCHESTER 
"JAYCEES" 
WILL BE 

COMING TO 
YCUR HOUSE
DUYADAD 

of LIDHT DULDS
(2) 60 Watt V 
(4) 75 Watt 
(2) JOO Watt 
(1) 150 Watt

$2.35 Value 
for $2.0a <

WwDow Sbades
Êacte M Qrckr

wl' ALSO
VENEnAN BUNDS
Bring jronr old rollers in 
and save S8c per shads'.

Ei k JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.
72S MAIN ST. 

PHONE HI 9-4S01

lag with U atvenity m  Hartford 
arehttsets. > .

Fraaidtat a t
ttM opemiig ernlufw  win pwaant 

.vaMaa, a  Stam
ford, ComL acfontiat. aa "Bandi- 

‘ tfoiklean of the Year,” 
hPe aatloawUla wlnaera of 
aebool aaaay contest on 
IS of tho handteapped.

TUESDAY. MAY 8, 199I>

s  FREE DEUYERY
2  AtTlMPARKADE
S UiDEH DRUR

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET, M A NCH EST^

HAS

G LO R IO U S SHADES
OP

SPRINCKNICHT DRIP DRY
BROADCLOTH

* for dresses
* for blouses
* for skirts
* for bedspreads

* for sportswear
* for children's wear
* for (fraperies

• 36" wide
* little or no ironing 

completely washable

SOFT - AS -.SILK

nearest comparative value 1.69 yd.

NOW

S.'

- - I ^ B R I C

VA LU E!
• exceptionally fine quality
* soft and shear as silk
• completely drip-dry

* plus . . .  45" wide

12 N EW  
FASHION  
SHADES!
faahioh by  the yard 

lower level

A venge Otily Net Preae KiBi
- F ar tha Badad
. , "kfojr 8. IfpS -

1 3 , 5 7 4 . , /
- M M a fo a r '^ f^ 'A n d lt^  -

.  OrwaaBon

« , •*.

Manchoatorrf^A CUy o f  V iliago Charm

The Weethir j, j
Fofoeast: i t  V . lU e M

OleMrVnlta foU tonight, wide- 
spragd froot. Low 38 to B5 aagfoaa. 
llMHndny fair, wilMir. BUgh-ln tea.

I f -.y. ' . ' -  J h
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By j r a N  M. m o H T o w m
WASHINGTON  ̂ (AP)—A 

potentially dangerous open 
sp lit ' between the United 

. States arid West Germany 
clouded the outlook today for 
future U.S, talks with the S o  
viet Union on terms of a poe- 
sibie Berlin settlement.

U.S. officials said the Kenneify 
administration Is lUUy determined 
to go ahead with the probihg cop- 
Veraatlohi, But there was tome 
uncertainty a s . to just how fast 
Secretory of State Dean Rusk 
would ha able td move.^He Is due 
to have another- meeting with 
Soviet Ambassadoi- Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin in the next week or so.

Presidtot Kennedy was- expect
ed to disette the situation a t  a 
midafterhoon news conference, 
probably emidusizing his inten
tion tha t .the conversatiaaa be 
carried on in full consultation with 
West Germany and other directly 
Interested countries.

Officials here said it was not 
possible to assess Immediately the 
foil Impact of' the open break 
between Adenauer and the Ken- 
hedy administration over the con
duct of the U'S.-Sovlet talks.

But any such rift In Allied 
ranks is always worrisome and 
potentially hasardous because of 
the possible Impact on other 
Allied problems. *

Washington officials said the 
altuatkfo was complicated furthm- 
by an evident dlsa^eem ent within 
ths German government Itself.

Tbs' line ^ ^ c h  Adenauer has 
taken in pabHe discussion a t  Bet'

^lin this week was described by 
these otriclals as differing sharply 
from the line jwhlch Foreign Min
ister Oerhardt Schroeder. took In 
talks with Rusk a t  Athena as re
cently as last weekend.

Adenauer told a  news confer
ence Tuesday that " I  see no 
ground for co'ntinulng the talks” 
betweto^American and Soviet offi
cials. He also asked a t  oqe point 
in '(he news conference: ‘u)o you 
think there is no danger in con
tinuing talks indefinitely wlUraut 
result?" The effect of his question 
was to suggest that he thinks it 
might prove dangerous tp carry 
on the exploratory discussion in
definitely.

The State Department, about 
the same time, reacted to com
ments -which Adenauer had made

6 Men PeiHbH 
In  Crash, Fire 
Of Jet Tanker

UMX8T0NX, Maine (AP) — A 
Jet tanker plane ernshed and 
burned limrtiy aft.er takeoff from 
Lorlng Air Force Base early to
day, ktning all Blx men aboard.

'Wreckage waa strewn over a 
800-yatd area after the big KCIH 
came down in a  wooded area 
about l.BDO feet from the. end of 
the runwky. A Are atorted by the 
crash was brought under control.

All six bodies were recovered.
The Air Force identified the vtc- 

tlma as:
Oapt. Robert M. Predmesky, 31, 

of Detroit Mich., ths aircraft 
commander; survived by his wife 
Marian Rose, and one child.'

Ckipt. James, S. Stewart, $0,' of 
Hamilton, .Ohio, pilbt- survived by 
Ms wife, Garole, and two children

(Gimtlaned en Fags Twelve)

(Oontinned'on Page Five)

UsS. Rejection 
Ot N-Proposal 
Irks Adenauer

BONN, Geniumy (AP)—  
ChailcenoF Konrad Adehauer 
is displeased with the United 
Btates refusal to go along 
with his idea of ra c in g  the 
North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization an independent 
nuclekr * power, informed 
sources sp ^ u la t^  today.

This is the reason he- has 
cracked ) the' facade of Western 
unity . in the talks with the 
Soviet Union on Berlin, some 
sources say.

Their reasoning Is that tha 86- 
year-old cbancefior decided to 
show' the administration of Presi
dent Kennedy that 'it cannot, dis
regard his i^ h e s  with Impunity.

West German Defense Minister 
Frans Josef Strauss arrived a t 
the NATO ministerial meeting in 
Athens^ Greece, last weak with a 
statement that proposals on a 
NATO nuclear force would have 
to be accepted or rejected a t the 
session. ,

(Oontiiined on Page Five)
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Russia Wants 
France A g r^ e  
To N-Te'st Ban

Sees All Doctors In Plan

Medicare
Forecasts
Approval

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Kennedy says his medi
cal care for the aged plan vdll be approved-by (jongress and 
that all doetbrs will treat patients under i t—<m indirect ref
erence to some 200 New Jersey physicians who say they 
won’t. .

,^;^Thus Kennedy obliquely joined 
jR mors direct assault on the 
fiaOMaJU' stand launched by 
otasr-sidministration officials.

'Bis New Jersey physicians, 
from .Point Pleasant Hospital and 
Fttkln Memorial Hospital a t  Nep
tune, signed a  resolutton last week 
saying they would refuao to treat 
patients under Kennedy^ Boctol 
Security-financed medical jdan if 
it passed Congress.

Kennedy, speaking Tuesday at 
tbs-United Auto Wqrksrs cow nw  r"  
tion bi AOantlc d ty ,  asM- 'T  am 
confident that the g n e t majority, 
in toct all doctors, will tr to t those 
torn may be covered by this na
tional program.'^

Also speaking before the Auto 
woricers, Secretary of L a b o r  
Arthur J . Goldberg called the 
resolution "a  dlsxrace, a  disgrace 
to the country."

Secretary of Wolfare Abraham 
RlMcOff.said the doctors were vio
lating their professional oath,and 
that the resolution was an attem pt 
to blackmail pongresa and the 
Amsrlcwi people.

Rlbleofl said “these doctors 
apparently believe it Is all right

(CoBttoned on Fags Ywelve)

May Delay Carpenter Orbit

Centaur Blows Apart 
Durin/f Maiden Flight

CAPE CANAVSIRAL, Fla- (AP)6thn>st pdr pound of foel - than
—Radio' signals and telescopic 
camera films were analyzed to
day by technicians s^eUng the 
cause of the in-flight expidi^n of 
the first Centaur hlgh-en'ergy 
qpnee rocket.'

The study was 'watched closely 
'by. Project Mercury officials for 
any clue wMch m l^ t  force a  der 
lay of the orbital space flight of 
astranaut Malcolm Scott' Carpen
te r, eeheduled tor May 17.

■^TIm  UB-foot Centaur-blew kpart 
M.DOO feet £bove the Atlimtic 
Ocean 86 seconds after It was 

. flrad <m .its mialderi -flight Tues-
«>»y-

'Tha spectacular failure dealt a 
aevers blow to U.S. plans to' de- 
yOat. th s  rocket as -a btfostcr for 

t aendiiig heavyweight payloadi into 
earth orbit apd to  the moon, 
Mars and Venus,
. Mercury ' officials were eon-* 
earned lect the trouble be trgeed 
to the O a ta u r’s  Atlaa first stags.

' Ihefo  wer* indteatlons that the 
Atlaa was a t  fault.

A similar Atlas mlssUa to en 
a  lauaehing' Jiad bara btoMPpra 
paradt to  left Carpenter into spaes 
oa a  thraa-Ofblt mission similar to 
tha t made by Lt- .CoI. John B- 
GIton J f . on Fob. 10.

Tbs' Atlas is a  complex vciMole 
with more than 100,000 nmvtng 
p a ^ .  If -the Centaur failure is 
faaeed 'to  the Atlaa eystem, then 
th a t p art of -Ckrpeater’a booster 
tootM be checked, thoroughly. be
fore a  greea light would be given 
to  Ms iFace ride. Analysis U  the 
data  may take twp or three daya 

-- Tha, .Natkma) Aeroaautica 
Space Admiaisttatlim bad hoped 
for a  eucceasfiil first flight o f  the 
Csistaar to help reduce neaxtjr a  
jaRr ot fmatratitag dabijs th 
tiiwditng tha tohltet. TOa-inMn 
proMem stoint from davatoptag 

liquid hydrogen as  a  
DoUant t e  the saeoad stags, 

ito adaV>tilck7 ,  supar-. 
kgSi fiML wiileh must ha kept, a t  
a;t*inpa(atarv «f.4S dsgraaa ha-

pedDaUant

-A -

i>-'i -

chemical fuels used on present 
rockets ‘ like tha Atlas. Cmtour’s 
second stdge -has two hydrogen- 
driven engines with total thrust 
of $0,000 pounds—a  potent kick 
when ignited In the vacuum of 
■pace. -

When opefotlon, hopefully in 
about two ytors, O n toq r Will 
be capable of lifting 8,500-pound 
satellites into earth orbit, landing 
1,300 on the moon or awa-
tog 1,300 pounds to the vletolty 
of Mark And Venus.

Space agtocy officials had cau
tioned tha t a  ^ u r e  might be ex
pected during the m rly  phases’of 
the Centaur prograni.

Priinary Tests 
ill ^ive Sjates
By |n i i ;  A SSO R TED  FBK88 
Former Sea JSaude Pepper of 

Florida and Robert Thfi Jr,* oon 
of the late Seo. Robert A. lU t  
of Ohio, won decisive primary 
alaetion victories Thssdky la fiieir 
bids for epngrosa.

Two other Florida candidates, 
Sen- Georgs Smathera and Rep- 
Danto Fascell, also won Demo
cratic renomtoation. Like Pepper, 
who wak S 'staunch New Dkal 
supporter in the '30s and ’40s, 
they had strongly endoraed. Prasl- 
dent Kennedy’s program and had' 

Aitotraceived' tha Presldent’a  bleastog; 
Results of tbs ‘voting In five 

Jrtatos Ineludsd :
OHIO — Sen. F rank J .  Lausche 

and Ciov. Mkhael V.-OISalla wen 
D e m o c ra t rsoomtoatloe. A 
named Keimady—foal asUta man 
Rtriuurd D. Kennedy—lad ' a  field 
ef u  Democratlq candldatss to 
aoa who wilt oppose Taft to tbs 
November race for eongrassmaa- 
at-lazgs.

IRDIAXA ^^.AU M taeumbeat
Wara reabtoteatod.

State News 
R oundup
TeiUiister Paper 
Backs Kowalskiy

HARTFORD ( AP ) — A Team- 
■tsra Union publication has en
dorsed Rep. Frank, Kowalild for 
tha Democratic nomination for 
Senator, while taking a  poke a t 
Kowalski’s  unannounced rival. Wel
fare Secretory Abraham RlMcoff.

The publication, “Drive.’’,  de- 
■cribed Kowalski as ‘.'something of 
a \mavsrlck to polities. When he 
■eCr’somethlng wrong he goes af
ter it, regardless of who might get 
hurt."

Ribicoff a  member of an ad
ministration which has been criU-- 
eal bf the Teamsters’ operaifona 
was given Ms cabinet post aa a 
“payoff for being an early Ken
nedy supporter while in the gov
ernorship.’’ the editorial said.

Kowalski has received wide
spread support from labor uqlohs 
lip Ms f lih t for ths senate noml- 
natlbn, although ths S tats Labor 
Council, AFIj^ O ,  has rsfUssd 
several times to endorse a-candi
date. .

Kowalski wsleomsd thk support 
b f the Teamstors. ’’and any other 
erganlsatlon of wtirictog man.’’

Although ha has rseelvsd no 
campaign contributions from 
James B e ta ’s union, said Kowal
ski, he would, be delighted to  get 
tome.

Actually, said , the Congressman, 
hs has received more campalfm 
donatibns from Individual busi- 
nem nen this year than he has 
from labor unions.

The teamsters open a member
ship drive here May 30. Hoffa and 
Ms wife are both scheduled to ap^ 
pear.

8 4  to  8 3
HARTFORD (AP)—Tlto State 

Mdjor VeMcIe Department’s dal
ly rscok-d of automobUs fatalltias 
os of last midnight and the to
ta ls on the sofoe date tost year: 

1961,. 1983

GENEVA (AP)—The So
viet Union declar^ today it 
will never sign any nuclear 
test ban treaty without 
France.' X

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A- Zorin annotmeed the 
Soviet position at a  session of ths 
17-naUon . disarmament confer-' 
ence discussing the test ban nego
tiations of the United States, Brit
ain and the Soviet Union. .

Zorin referred to the recent 
French underground test in the 
Sahara.

There is another power now 
testing nuclear weapons. This 
power is refusing to take p art in 
the negoUations and has never 
said it would adhere to a  nuclear 
teet ban treaty,” Zorin aald.

‘'The Soviet Union will not sign 
tests unless Franca 1s a party to 
i t ”

France has -never token part in 
the test ban talks, and has boy
cotted the disarmament confer- 
.ence since It opened March it.

The United States detected <he 
French nuclear teat before Paris 
announced it and Zorin used this 
to support the Soviet position that 
pe  international control eystem is 
rAecssssry to polles a test ban.

' TTis fact that the test wss 
picked up by tha United States 
bears out our assertion that all 
tests can be detected by national 
detection systems,''.. Zorin de
clared.

The test bgn negotiations are 
deadlocked by the Soviet refusal 
to discuss fHy . arrangements al
lowing for conapulsory -inspection 
of suspicious earth  trsm brs. Tbk 
United States and Britain rsfoss 
to a ectfi a  test torn srithoot such 
a  control systsm.

TM ..lavltt Ufltoa was MUisrto 
regarded as Sharing t)M American 
and British view that .ths French 
nuclear teets are of relatively mi
nor Importonep, and could be tak
en egre bf by subsequent French 
accession to a  treaty negotiated 
by the three main miolear pow
ers.

'Die posttibn now presumaMy 
means that all forthsr test ban 
negotiations are doomed' unless 
President CSiarles de Gaulle's gov
ernment can be persuaded t o  join 
the three-nation talks. De Gaulle

U,S. Defense CMef in Viet Nam
U.S. Secretary ot Defense Rbbert McNamara pM  top U.S. military oMefs prepare to take off by heli
copter today from Saigon for an aerial inspection of strategic South Iriet Nam defense points norti^' 
of the city. In the rear seat, behind tM Vietnameee pilot, are Gen. Lyman Lemnltzer, chairman 
of tho Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Genx'ttoul Harkins, right, commander of U.S. forces in th^Area. 
McNamara and his party arrived eaptter in the day from Bangkok-^ (AP Photofox via rafoo from 
Saigon). , "

KlUed. ..84 S3

E x te n 8 « d  ForO caat 
WIRDSOK w x a c s  f  AP) rr-Tbe 

U.S. W eather Bureau I issued this 
five-day .forecast, todiiy -for Con-
neeUeut, for Ma;f .10-14;..........

Temperatures, Ttansday UuWigh 
Monday, are sRpsetsd to avermgs 
3 to 7 d sfrsss below the seasonal

(OskBwfot an Fime Taw)

Remember?
NEW YORK (AP) — Four 

Fordhsm UniverslW students 
.revived.a campus cultural ac
tivity of decades past Tues
day. They swaUowed 87 gfo<K 
ftah.

The four volun(e«rg se t up 
a  table in toe cam{Mis center 
an<l ibegap the gidpatoon to 
.pnib| lagging sales of ttoksU 
for c  Bamrday night Roaring. 
Twenties t o i r ^

Kvety tlm a a  tlbket waa 
purchased, one of the volun- 

.tsers would svrailoW a  1-toeh 
gok( fish.

Sw day's and, Don Ross.hsd 
■wallowed 34, Gary Oswald 
bad downed U , SB Morris had 
eonsumsd 14 and Bob Bogudd 
Rad gulped 6.

BmucU  aaid ha would have 
•waliowod to o n  but had to

(Omttoned en Pago Ten)

Croup .Hunting 
Site for State 
Atomic P la n t

Debate to Continue

Senate Vjote Saves 
Literacy Test. Bill

WASHINGTON 
ate voted 6S-4S

NEW HAVEN (AP)—The For
mation of Nutmeg Electric Com- 
pantea Atmnie Project (N E O A ^  
and the naming of a  project aom- 
mlttce waa announced tods^ by 
the heads of Oonnsctleut’s three 
msjor elsctrie utUitlaq.'

'Fhs action was dtserlbsd as toe 
first step to InvMtlgating tos 
feasibility of construottng a ifit- 
clear-powered generating station 
in tha stats.' -..

The tofos fosald4nto, WUltom 
J. C m ^ r  of United Illuminating 
Cc'. Raymond A. Gibson of H art
ford Elsctrie Light Oo„ and Wnm 
man R. Knapp of the Connecticut 
Light and Power ISo., said to a 
combined'statement t h a t ,the-proj
ect wotild be a  joint venture.

The project, committee' consists 
of Knapp, chairman; Cooper and. 
Gibson, vice elSdnnsn; Dwight 
Douglas,' prbjeot dlrsctor; Robert 
T. Harrington Jr.' and Andrew 
W.. Wofford, assistant project dl-

(Oeatlsued  ■■ Fags Four) ■

(AP)—The Sen-Aal 
today against 

shutting off debate bn the Kenne
dy admlnlstratlon'e voter literacy 
test bill, and then rejected 4-33 
a motion to table and thus kill 
the measure. -

The two votes left the Senate 
back Where It had been when It 
atorted the day—with the issue 
still befora it and with B o u th ^  
foes of tha measure still f r ^  to' 
carry on unlimited debate, or 
niibustering, against it.

The MU,, under debate for two 
weeks, would exempt persons 
with a  six-grade education from 
having to paaa a  literacy test to 
vote to fedsrt.1 elections. Backers 
of toe billAontand such teats hgVe 
been 1 ^ ' l i i  tome Soulhinr areas 
to k W  Negroes from voting.

e main argument advanced 
agatoat the bill Is a  contention 
th g t It would be an unconstltiilon-

Frencb Map Cnrbs 
On OAS Terroriste

ALGIERS (AP) Drastic new 
measuras to cut down Seerst Army 
Organization tenw lsm  — Includ
ing surveillance Of Eoroyean 
youths and the systematic, sealing 
of sections of .Alrisrs — ware sn7 
nounced by the Sfonch today..

A spokesman fo r tho Mgh'com
missioner, Christian Fouchet. out
lined toe measures aS' tsrrorisU  
took a  toll of a t  least nine Mos; 
lems killed to attacks by early at 
temoon.

The new measures are an exteh 
■km ot methods attempted in the 
post few weeks th a t foUed to  halt 
too terrorist attacks. .

The spoksaman said, however, 
th a t ths ttuiiibsr of mbbUs gen
darmes on durtr win be reinforced, 
and sedfons of ths city where toe 
attacks are worst will be syate- 
■jMtlcally foaled off. Troops luid 
riot poUce will enforce a  toUl eur- 
fsw*!n such areas.

Burcpsaiis from 16 to  38 years 
cf age srtU be put nzuMr cloM 
w w ^  ha added,.and psdssUlana 
w u  bo m a t o o ^ ^  foarchod.

i'oa n i i r V i a ) ; '

News Tidbits
from the. AP Wifes

I t  cost Connecticut fS J  million 
to remove snow and ice from lU 
8 ,8^m lle  state maintained high
way system during past ndnter , . .  
U.8. spokesman .dismisaea as just 
hsers propaganda ef. kind heard 
every day Oemmunlst claim that 
twb captured American sergeants 
criticized “U.8. sgresslve schemes 
ln~Bouto Viet Nam”, before being 
released by Communist guerrillas 
last week.

Rep. J. Addonirio, Democrat, 
elected mayor of Newar’s, N.J., by 
2 4 ,0 6 0  votes over two-term In- 
cronbedt Leo P. Oariln, also Demo
cra t . . . Army Maj. Archibald 
Roberta, reUeved from active duty, 
bbcauss of statements he made in 
■peedi, says he may take his ease 
to federal court.

Jmin L. MeLellan, D-Ark., says 
he plans brood investigation Into 
affairs of BiUle Sol Estes toil 
won’t  be stampeded into storting 
hearings prematurely . . . ExeeU' 
Uve b w d  of New York City’s 
electrlclaM’ uMon local which re
cently won five-hour workday for 
9,000 of its members votes unsni- 
mottsly to exempt all members 
earning lees than |1.S0 nn hour 
from pnyiiv dues.

Presses a t Detroit Free Press 
and Detroit Nerws' remain silent, 
while craft union leaders claim 
they wim a t least tomporary gov
ernment support In their 29-day 
difoute with city's two dally news-

’̂̂ S^Chlh-yuag; enmloye ot U.S. 
Embassy . In Taipei. Formosa, sen
tenced to  U  montos In jail for 
nUmppuipriatoig tsp ta  ....HoUy- 
Wood cMunuilst Lcuella O. panons 
home after lengthy atoy In Cedars 
of Lsbsnsn HospMnl, HMlywood.

Troutoc with Florida’s dsctric 
chair dNsys schsdnied sxeeutlon 
ot two nsnvieted murderers . . . ,  
Brotosr Constsritlne Saiider, 6$, cf 
order ef Brothers of Holy Infancy 
ef Roman Catholie Church, ptr> 

ISO'  '

invasion of toc/fight ot the

[Area CD Aide 
Fbt SO-MflBon 

Spaces
BOSTON (AP)—The acting dl

rsctor of Civil Defense to New 
Toric, New Jersey and •New Eng
land said-today CD Is .now embark
ed on a 60-mlIUon shelter spaces 
program In Regidn I  and called on 
-business ana Industry to join In 
shelter construction.

Region I  includes not only the 
eight Northeastern states but also 
Puerto Rico and tha Virgin Islands- 

A. A. 'Morrlsette, acting regrhm' 
al director of Region I, speaking 
a t an Industrial defense symposi
um, told rspresehtatives of indus
trial firms:

"As a business or industry ex
ecutive, you are responsible for 
seeing that your company con
tinues to exist and function.”' 

Besides responsibility to stock
holders, he said, "You have a  re-

bi., . . I , ,  bu. r . . . . . . .
aversion of many ■eiiators to cut- . m most cases, you should
ting off debate.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana, In a  %naneuver 
aimed a t  obtaining a test ot senti
ment on toe bill Itself, then moved 
to table the measure. This was 
defeated 64-83.

The literacy test bill, the chief 
civil rights measure urged by 
Ihwfident Kennedy, wss offered by 
Mansfield and OOP Leader Dlrk- 
sen of Illinois, just - two weeks ago 
today.

states to fix ths qualifications for 
voters. . ^

With 96 sehators present and 
votSlng, 64.4tffirmatlve votes were, 
needed for'h'uit debate. On the 83- 
43 dtyiSion, the backers of this 
were 31 votes short of the two- 
tbthls nuijority needed- 
" Democrate split 'evenly on this 
with 30 for and 80 against. Re- 
publicajis were 38 to 18 against 
debate limitation.

The failure to get even a  simple 
majority for debate limitation -woe 
a heavy blow , to those backing 
civil rights legislation.

However, ft Was recognized ,the 
Vote did not show sentiment on

(CsBtlmied on Page Ten)

A t Nam  Tba^ 
En d sJT ru ce

By ANTOINE YARED
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)

—American and British ef
forts to promote an interna
tional investigation of th* 
battle of Nam Tha ran intd 
a red light from the Commu
nist side today.

British sources said the Soviet 
Union and Poland blocked Western 
prcqxisals for an on-spot inquiry 
Into the capture of the royal Lao
tian government’s ■ northern?' 
stronghold by pro-Oommunlst 
troops through a  truce-breaking- 
offensive Sunday.

The Soviet Union shares witi 
Britain the chairmanship of ^.tne 
14-nallon Geneva conferei^  on 
Isios. This conference hiur called 
for peace and creati 
tionat imlty governa 
plant the prtoW M m  reglfod 
Premier Prince Boon Oum.

Communist Roland is a  member 
of thq 
mission,
lice tor'cease-fire'oit May 8, 1N1« 
but JMm never been -able to check 
truCe violations. India and Canada 

the other members. Infor
mants aald toe attitude ot the Po
lish rspresenutive prevented a  
study a t  Nam Tha. :

Avtar Singh ot India, Leon May- 
rand ot Canada and A. Morskt ot 
Poland, however, did make a  fly
ing trip with Malcolm. MacDonald 
of Britain to rebel headquarters a t 
Kang Khay tor talks with various 
representaUveS ' of neutralist 
Pripc*—Souvanna-- Pboum* and... 
hU pro-Oommunlst half-brother 
Prince Sotfobanouvov ^
Pafhet Lao.

la tlo ^o f a  na- 
m m wt to  sup- 
t tm  regime of

I thfo4r.natton control com- 
It, which Is  supposed to po-

not expect local Civlt Defense to 
Solve your problems."
. Morrissette said p r o t e c t i o n  
against nuclear f a l l o u t  is not 
limited to physical construction of 
sn adequate 'ihelter but should In
clude recovery, protection of per
sonnel, continuity of management, 
and preservation of company as
sets and records and productive 
know-how. „

Mors than 200 Industrial firms In 
northpastern United States and 
Canada were Invited to . today’s 
symposium.

Fission Weapons Better

U.S. Abandons Idea

By BLTON C. FAY 
WASHINGTON (APJ — 1710 idea 

ot radiological warfare’, M which 
deadly, contamination would be 
sprayed or otherwise spread over 
an enemy area, la out.

U.S... experts say the plan con
sidered during recent years just 
Isn’t practical—and, moreover,
better results could be obtained J9y 
exploding fission weapons a t  low 
altitude, or salting them with ex
tra  poisonous material.

A newly yevlsed edition Of the 
Defense Department-Atomic ener-
§i  Commission handbook, "The 

ffects of Nuclear Weapons,” 
writes off the subject of radiologi
cal warfare.

The radioactivity of materials 
which could .be used wouldn’t  last 
long enough in a  stockpile to be 
useful; their strength would dim 
Inish too fast, it says.

Junking of the idea o( radlologt- 
eal. w aA ire . — where radiation 
would be the . primary killer to 
stead of just the byproduct of 
a  nuclear .cxploelOn-^apparently 
does not throw out the concept of 
a  neutron bomb. -

The toeoiY beMnd the N-bomb, 
or death rJhr, to that a  prectaeiy 
controlled nuclear ekplosfon would 
be made to produce a  burst of to- 
tsnaa radiation without the intense 
OfOt, iMat and fadtoaetiv* eon-

^lamination ot present bombs. Thus 
It would kill ' without- deatroylng.

The handbook provlden the firat 
official detalla on resuita of. some 
of the testa conducted p rio r. to 
1956, the atari of the moratorium 
on nuclear - testing which was 
broken last fall by the Soviet Un
ion’s series of explosions in the 
atmosphere.

bescWplIons of some of ; these 
tests could be forerunners of ex
periments to be carried out during 
the current American series In the 
Pacific.

For the first lime, the govern
ment gave statistics on two of the 
1958 medium high-altitude explo
sions, each of more than one mil- 
liop toijsc one megaton—energy 
yield which startled residents of 
Hawaii-) 700 miles away.

The first of the two shots cre
ated a  huge fed, luminous sphere 
which surroimded the real fireball 
and was nearly 600 miles In diam
eter when it had. ascended about 
90 miles in a lit(le more than, a  
minute after the \ de-vice was de
tonated a t a 50-mlle altitude,

Ths second shot produced a  
briUliint flhsh to toe sky seen 
mors than S.OOQ rmllfo away, to 
the Samoan, Islands. -

The tw s 1968 tesU and three set

jjCsBtiatMd oq F s f t  IdfirteeBj

(Oonttoned an Pag*,TM )

AMA Seeks Inqmty 
On RibicofFs Book^

CHICAGO (AP) — An A ih iT -r  
lean Medical AssocItiUon offiolaL > 
asked today for a federal Investi
gation Into whether Welfare See-* 
rstary Abraham A. ■Rlblcoff bad 
committed a criminal act by pub
lishing a booklet on bealth Cara of 
tho aged.

Dr. F . J. L. Bloslngams. AMA 
executive vice president, said ths" 
request was in a  telegram to Atty. 
Gen. Robert F, Kennedy. Th# 
booklet was issued last weik by 
the Department of Health. Ed
ucation and Welfare headed by 
Ribicoff.*

‘ "nils TKtoklet," Dr. naaingam e 
said, “lobbies for the sBadraent

(Continued en Page Tha)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire*

tTH UJk N-»HOT 
W A SH IPJO TO N I® ) — *:«• 

seventh shot of the UJi. Miolear 
test series In the atmoo^ro 
was set off today to the Paetfic.
It follotved the sUth shot by 
only one day. Like tha foot set 
off T’iiMday it' was .desertbed by 
the D^ense Department and tha 
Atomic Energy Conunlsston M 
being. In the intennedlato rnage. 
That eovers a Most with the 
expliMlve force ef between 30,- 
000 and a iiiltllon tons of TNT, 
Also like I’niHHlay’s shot, the de- 
vice was dropped from isn al'r- 

.ptane near {mrisfoiaa Island.
FREÊ ZK/ P R ^  WARNING
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)-^e 

,U,8. Weather Bureau issued tMs  ̂
freeoing temperature and frost 
warning today for Oonneotientt 
Unusually cold dry Canadian olr 
has overspread the sontbern New 
Engliond area; Cfasar skies - and 
light winds are expeeted dnrlng 
the night and early monifaig . 
hours. These (xmditioas will favor • 
Widespread freezing teifiperntnres 
tonight. Becaiwe Uils Mr to ex
tremely dry, froet'to expected to 
be ronfiiiiid to nreos in the state 
that have local moisture aouroes. 
However widespread freeting 
temperatorep will be the main 
agricultural I interest,
. -INDICTEio FOR MURDER .

BBibQBPPRT (AP) —A 8u- , 
perior Oburf Grand, Jury today 
luuMed down a llrM degree mnr- , 
der todtetment against Hippo- 
Hto Oolott in the fatal shoottng / 
of Ms estranged 14-yenr-oId ; 
sweetheart here en April 8. '̂
Judge John R. TThtni orderedjtiM 
3S-year-old Brldgepwter p a t to  
plea May 16> Undfo sta te  law.

■''Vh

Colon must plead net gM I^, but^ 
hp will have the ehbice sC.Sriall 

court or Jury. Oekss 1* M 
ensad of slaytaf NeM a O iN jg  
elfIfoM rade; a n d m t a g ' “ 
fofiW RclMiel. w hoilrad 4rl 
family a t  $84 Baatwhih  
where th s  sHooltBC <

I

• .4-4 ,v<
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Opens at State Today  ,
G«nI<Une P»g« Uunt» Paul Newman in tltU ecene from “Sweet 
Blrt of Toutn," Metro-^ldwyn-Mayer acreen verrion of the pow
erful plajr ny Tenneeeee Wllllame in which they r«j>eat their 
original «tage rolea. Shirley Knight, Bd Begley and Rip Tom 
00-star In'the CitiemaSoope and color Him, with Mildred Dunnoek 
and Madeleine Sherwood. Richard Bnooka dtreoted from Ida 
soreeh play. Ihe show will run through Saturday.

MAY SPECIAU-MOH..TUES..WiO. ONLY

COLD WAVE SPECrAL

$095

MANCHESTER I!VBNlN(| ;IiBSAtD. MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDSESPAY, MAY 9, IMS

As You Like It
By n iD fra AHEAKN

The Nutmeg Summer PlayhouM St ths 
University of Connecticut w ll hsve two 
musicals this , summer, plus two more weeks 
of entertainment than it had last year..'AII 
of the ehowa will he In the Harrietf 
Jorgenaen Little Theater, and all 
will be under the direction of t>r.
Cecil Hlnkel. The aeaaon will open 
with a muaical, "Thurber Carni
val,” Juno 26 through 30.

Next wiU be "The Mouae Trap”, 
from July 3 through 7.

Succe^ng /play* w ill, ba “The 
Philadelphia ■ Story” July 10 
through H : "Life With Father"
July 17 through 21; "Under the 
Yum Yum Tree July 24 through 
28; ‘‘Tbree Men on a .HorM" July 
31 through Aug. 4; “The Pleasure 
of hi* Company” Aug. 7 through 
11, and “The Fantastlck*" Aug. 14 
through 18.

The company 1* boasting an all-

A b o u t T o iy u

CoaaaUttM warhara for the JoM
-------  “  ......................... 1 1 ^fMUval «C S t M dgai’a paHih < 

matt tomorrow at S pm . at,tha 
Aataa e f Mra. Itoaa SeSaroarer, lOS
littiSar 8fc

r ^ e r a  are Invttad to taka pie- 
turea of any work in- thw par- 
manant collaction.

Samual Wagataff Jr., ouri^r 
of paintings, prints and drawiaga 
at the Wadsworth will gtVa rSwo 

Jlty

Tha Nayaug Ta<m Club, OMa- 
tonbUrx, will maat Saturday « t  tha 
Marina Mamorlal Hall, oiaathii- 
bury for iU lO t formal bualnaaa 
meeting p f tha aaasoo. A potioek 
will ba aarvad at 7.p.m . by. Mra. 
Robert Toung and a oentinmaa.

Building Inapeotor________ _
TOomaa Monahan will travel |o Oo«

and Mia.

free talks on cohtinuTi and
change In art Wednesday May >16 
at 12:10 pJW.' and Thursday, May 
24, at 8:15 p.m.

lumbua, Ohio, May 30 to 24 to .at
tend the Building Offlciala Annual 
Conference of America.

Equity resident troupe. 
While ■ •

Inolndss sh a n ip a e , 
hair-s h a p 1 a g, teat 
enrls, creme rinse, set, 
laaliBg spray. Give. 
Mother a Gift OertlS- 
oato for beanty serv
ice*.

PRIVATB BOOTHS

LOVELY LA D Y  B EA U TY  SALON
STEOAUZINO IN HAIR OOLOlUNO 
890 MAIN STRErr-,^ANCHE8nBR  

TRUSPHONB Sa 9-TSSS 
AMPLE FIUCB PARXINO

First Class (fŝ  Cars

the shows that havs besn 
sslscted promise some pleasant 
evenings during, the months 
shesid, I wish Or. Hinkri and ths 
directors of the group had thrown 
in one experimental work, one 
show that had not already piwven 
itself, perhaps a work by One of 
the company or a faculty member 
at the university.

This way,' the troupe will, ex
perience various role*, learn the 
pace, the technique of presenting 
a show, but they won't have the 
feeling of being In on the ground 
floor of creativity.

Coming Up In Manoheeter 
“Sweet Bird of Youth" opens to-, 

day at ths State Theater. With 
It 1* “The Couch.*'

Thnee In South Windsor Show ’ 
Thrse Manchsster persons nrs 

In the South Windsor Couatiy 
Players production of "Gat..On a 
Hot Tin Roof.” They are B 8t^  
Si^la, Phil Russell and Tim Dev
lin.

Phil Burgess la directing the 
show at the Wppihg School May 
17, 18 and 19.

Worthy of Note 
George Ostendorf, baritone, will 

give a recital Sunday at 5:15 
pm. in the Colonial Room of the 
Bushnell Memorial.

Photography night at the Wads
worth Atheneum will bs Wednes
day, May 16, from 8 to 10:80. 
Amatsur and professional photog-

A special Carillon ■ conesrt at 
in n ity  CcdlSfs by Mstvin Coihett 
of Darien w il be Jlven Sunday at 
4:15 p.m., preee<nng a commem
oration venters servico for the 
Chapel's 30th anniversary.

Ths Oguniquit (Maine) Art Can
ter will have its 42nd exhlMtim 
of paintings July 2 through Aug- 
31. Anyone who would ilka further 
ittformauon, either for exltiblUi« 
peintings or for getung there, 
may oontaet me:

Manchester Asaembly, i 
Rakihow tot Girls, will si 
fashion show IVlday at

Order

ths banquet hall 6l ths Masonic 
PrTemple. Rroeeeds will be used for 

a charitable organisation. Refreah- 
ments will he served. Tiekete may 
be purchased from any ;Ralnbow 
Oiri or at the door.

Marine
Weather

There will he a qpeeial diorus 
r^sareai of the Chamlaade Mu
sical Club Thtirsday at 7:80 p.m. 
in tha dioir room of Manehaatsr 
High Sch<oL The chorus is re
hearsing toy its annual spring emi- 
cert Monday, May 14 at 8:15 p.m. 
at the South Methodist Church 
chapel.

WINDSOR LOOKS (AR»—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
meet tonlsht at 8 at the Elks 
Homs, B ls^ l St.

m a^ 9  'vM ttsr pukags fudap
Oofi*Tides will he high along ths < Ronald. O. OamboJati, a junior

nsctlcut shore from 8 to 4:86 pm.
4 to 5:80

AT

Chorches Motors, Inc.
RUMMAQE ani 

WHITE ELEPHANT 
SALE

• ’59 BUICK
Le Sabre 4-door hardtop. 
Radio, fall * 1 4 ^

’69 DODGE
D-S99 Convertible Coupe. 
Radio, beater, 8 ^ ^ ^
antomatie traaa.

Sponsored By St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton

Thursday, May 10 
10 A.M. to 12 Noon
In Church Basement

this afternoon and from 
pm . Thursday aftsmoon. Low tide 
at Old Saybrook Is at 11 a.m. 
Thursday. Sunset this evening Is 
at 7:57; sunrise Thursday, at 5:88 
am .

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Bioek 
lalandl

Moatly northarly winds 10 to 15 
knots today and tonight. Northaaat 
winds 10 to 15 knots Thursday. 
Visibility 5 miles or more.

Marins weather observations;
Block Island, nprth at IS knots, 

temperature 48, visibility 8 miles, 
partly cloudy.

'Montauk Point, LJ.. north 18 
knota, tamperaturs 46, sea 8 feet, 
from aoutheast, visibility 18 miles, 
weather clear.

Droton. liorthwast IPknota, tsm- 
punturs 44, visibility 15 miles, 
clear.

New Haven, northwest 7 knots, 
temperature 44, vislMlIty IS miles, 
clear.

Stratford Point, north 18 knota, 
temperature 48, visibility 13 miles,
clear.
' Stratford Shoals, north 15 knota, 
temperature 42, sea 2 feet, visl- 
blllty 8 miles, cloudy. ^

Eatons Neck, north 14 knots, 
temperature 44, sea 1 
blllty 8 mllee, cloudy.

at Middlebury Collage (V t) re- 
I ROTC awsud at tha received an 

oant annual spring review of the 
eehool’e ROTC brigade. The aim 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank OaiMbolaU, 
16 W. Center St., he wiU be one 
of 43 Middlebury junior cadets to 
attend a iSx-week auininer camp 
at Ft. Devens, Masa.

Tha annual meating ti tha Com' 
blhcd .Mothers' Carole* in AssumP*
tlon Church hall will be preoed^ 

Ittcteghyby a Holy Hour, to ba oonduci 
the _mrmer chapla^  the

An annual luncheon meating of 
Orford Pariah Chaptar, DAR, will

Rev. Robert Carroll i f  N ^  Ha 
at 7:30 tonight at Ohufch of 
Assumption.

Haven, 
the

Tha right way to play a suit da-f 
panda only partly on tha c a ^  you 
hold in that suit. ToU must don- 
alder the contract and tha nature 
of tha early play.

When thla hand was playad in a 
rubber bridge game, raeantly, ds- 
elamr won ths first trick In dum
my with the king of diamonds and 
took a "safety play" to trumps.

South played the hand so safely 
that h« went down. .

Tha safety play ahould bs fa
miliar to all stMsnta of. the. gama 
Daclamr lad dummy'a ace . of 
spades at tha second trick end 
then led a low spade toward his 
hand. When East followed with a 
jow apaoe South flneaaed with the 
nine o f spades.

West won with ths ^ ssn  of 
madss and led another diamond. 
East ruffed, hardly believing hia 
good fortune, and South had the 
problem of explaining it ail to his 
partner.

Wrong Time
It may have bean the right play, 

but it was the wrong Urns. The 
first trick should havs warned de
clarer of the danger. You ean't 
afford a aafety play in  trumps 
when the defm ers threaten 
heat you with a ruffing triek.

The aafety play would havejMan 
oorreet with a club or heart open
ing lead. It would have ,been per
fect If tha contract wbra fix no- 
trump. , '

H u purpose M 'the aafety play 
Is to avoid thâ MSB of two spade 
tricks. If- Best has Q-lO-x-x of 
spades, tk6 finesse of the nine 
limits Ehst to one triek. If West 
has dour trumps, East will show 
oqt on ths second round; and 
South can play tha king and re
turn n  spade toward dummy's jack.

Because of the diamond threat 
South should have drawn trumps 
at onee with the ace and king. 
With the queen falling, South

M ertb8**w *eable
MOKni-

I f  s

I
EAST
Z lO  S I
19 10 S I s? 7 ^ ■  ;  - -10 0 S s 4 0^7 

1 0 3  « K 1S 7 S S
SOUTH 
A K 0 3 2
«>KS 
G A 3 »

SanOi. W eet^lSiAi* b s l 
1 NT Psa 2 *  Pm  
i S T t m  -6 A  . AS 

OpenintleadXfc A It

•f:

would make Ah overtrtek tnm ad 
of going down one. i

Dally Queat.
With both fidaa vulHarabla, deal

er at your rM it bids I  NT (10 t o  
18 points). Youxdre neixt, holding; 
Sp^es — K 3  8 2; Hearts — It 
0 8 2; Diapwmda —  A 8 3; Clubs — 
A Q 8 4^'Wbot do you say?

A n s«^ : Pass. If tha doubla la 
for tkkeout you will rescue the op- 
praents and land yourself in the 
soup. If the double la for psnaltlsa, 
you havs no aasuranes of dsfsat-
ing the contract.

For Sheinwold's 86-naga booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send

to Bridge Book, Mshcliaster 
H e^d, Box 8818, Grand 

., N. T . 17.N . T. 
(Copyright 1963, General Fea

ture* Corp.) •

Evening 
Central Sta.,

Printer$ Paid M on
WASHINGTON —The pay of 

union printlng-tradea woritari In 
United States cities o f 100,000 or 
larger rose 10 cents hour—
3.2 per eent—in fiscal 1961, the 
Government report*. —

take place tomorrow at 12:80 p.m. 
“  ----------------------  In R ^ s eat the Wlndeor House

Two Manchester 
oame U.S. cUiaens

residents be- 
In the United

The North Methodist Chureh 
Men's Club will ^>onsor Its annual 
fathar and son banquat Monday at 
8:80 p.m. at the ahurch. Reserva-

StateB'Dlrtxict Court at Hartford 
on A pr^  18, it waa reported yee-
te?dajr.''NaturallBatlon papers have

Uona may ba made with any officer.  .

on AprlL
tefday.'^i ,  _____ __

beeirpresentcd to Angelo'Gaffogllo 
117 Eldriitoe St. and Roeoo 

<Jaruccl of 88 Wo
of the club. TTckete will be av) 
aWa at the door.

/oodbridge St.

Advertisement—

foot,.

E n jo y  the oonvaideaea OQN- 
NECTTCUT RAIW ^IN D TRUST 
COMPANY m a ^  It possible for 
you to keep accurate reoords, yet. 
enjoy the ease of paying bills 
Check, evm If you don't really 
rsqu lrf'^  rtgular- oheeklng - ao- 
eomit: C90COXMASTER SXRV- 
IC « costa lOe a check and only 

o monthly service charge. A 
monthly statement is provided at 
893 Main Street, 15 North Main 
and the Parkade.

M A M N E E S^IL Y  ItBO

E flS T U JO O D
STARTS TONIGHT!

*60 DODGE
Nattader 4-door sodas.
Radio, heater, *1495
fun power.

’57 DODGE
4-door sedan, radio and
beater, power *995

S*«*r %» l«w fhtttiMl #mM —*•* r«>M*a»sl

Steering.

’60 VALIANT
V-300 4-door sedan. Ra-

*1395

’57 RAMBLER

die, heater, 
standard trans.

4-door aedan, 8 eyilnder, 
radio, boater, . j
antoMatle traaa.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT8—LOW BANK RATES

Chorches Motors,
YOUR CHRYSLER AND DO D G ED

80 OAKLAND STREET— M AN d iESTBR

fMl Sdl* «r MmH lUm Mm. 
Klit at mrnmmmm tOm rndmL

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

901 Mala SL—50 9-8931

/ i a n r  
/  Gen

Dieaoe Harvey*
X Geraldine Paige

riUMMER and SMOKE"
la color—1:80-8:15 

Alsoi
Bobby Baren-Stella Stovena
‘TO O  LATE OLUES"

i>83-d:80-10tl3

Snadayt «Pr«natat* BartaT' 8:99 t :30-19iS0

She’ll enjoy our srraciou9 
service an  ̂ wonderful 
food . . .  in our attradtira, 
relaxed atmosphere. So 
will the whole family. 
Plan now to dine hefa 
this Sunday.

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
13 n o o n  to  8 PJlt

AVEY’S
I 4 5 R Center St.

M AKE RESERVATIONS N O ^  
FOR M OTHER'S D A Y

Armano'S Hp̂aurani
ROUTE 8. EAST WlNDStMU-rNEaCT TO BAU SI MOTORS

Tnl. 219.1404 or NAHmmI 3.1727 ..

Special Reductions

Men’s Slacks
VUabsge Flrsl Every Wed.*

Tbnia>4biB.4Sen.*Tuee.

IN REGULAR WEIGHT

100% WORSTED WOOL 
FLANNELS and GABS

PERMANENT CREASED
Reg. 114.95 NOW no.88

2 for $20.99

i ' OO-Hrt ^

"The Siege O f Hell Strait"
aUMMEN VS. THE ARMY! ' ' -

7 0 %  Orion, 3 0 %  Wool
WASH AND WEAK 

PERMANENT CREASED
Reg. $13.95. NOW

2 for $18.33 *

7 0 %  Acrilan, 3 0 %  Rdyon
WASH AND WEAK 

PERMANENT CREASED
Reg. $9.95. NOW *6.77

2 for $13.13 „

Double Plaid Stamps
On  a l l  SUITS—GASH s A ix s  

THIS WEEK ONLY

. . . .  ,.;̂ l GLENNEY’S M iN 'S
SHOP

789 MaiR $ t

'Pboac 5U 8-7889'

S T A N L E Y  W A R [ FI

STAirm  TODAY
3 p.na cent. Shown at 8:90-8tl3 
Paul Nearman, 1981 dredemy

Award Nomiaee Beat Actor

mmmmaBiamaf

PLU SATTiM PM .

/  WHWea hr Re laaMir 
ssi99me aMtwrei KYCMOI

Li 'Dnneief NdvaraiV

OIVi MOTHER A THAT..

DINE OUT.
THIS SUNDAY, MOTHER’S DAY . . ^

APPETIZERS
Half Grapefruit Maraschino FVe*h Fruit Cup Florida 

Shrihip Cocktail ' Antipasto
Fresh Chicken Liver* Marinated Herring*

Tomato Juice

Mlneatrone

OBLERT A>*D o l iv e s  
SOUP

Cream of Chicken

Choice of Ruasian
SALADS

Italian French (Drtaalnr)
■' ^ .• ENTREES ,/■' ■ -

Baked Sugar Cured Ham with Raisin Sauce............. .............|3.85
Roast Stuffed Native Turkey—Glblet D r e s s i n g , 2.95
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb with Mint Jelly.. ...................... 2.95
Itoaat Long ISliCad Duckling with Orange IBUuce.. . . . . . . . . .  3.00
VeaFlkallopinl with Marsala Wine and M u sh room a........ 3.X5
Veal CuUet Parmagano with Mozgaralla Cheese................. 2.
Broiled Single' Stuffed Lobater wlU) Butter Sauce.. 3.0O 

3.95Broiled Stuffed (2) ly in  Lobatera:............
Baked Stuffed Shrimp with Butter Sauce............................ . 3.25
Fresh Lobater Meat Saiite en Fresh Butter Sauce.. . . . . . . .  3,25
Broiled Pllet,Mignon with Mushroom Caps.. ............. .. 4.25
Broiled Sirloin Steak—Choice Steer Beef................................ 425
Roaat Prime Rib* of Beef...................... ... r............ ..........t 4.00

POTATOES 
French FrieU 
Italian Oven 

Whipped 
Au Gratin

v e g e t a b l e s
Cream Pearl Onlona 
Buttered Cauliflower 

Bruaeels Sprout* • Green JPeaa 
‘j. Pickled String Bean*.'

'*• ■ DESSERT ' .
Deep Diah Apple Pie , Rice Pudding -

Sherbet lee Oeam Nut Roll
Spumoni six Layer Cak* ‘

Tortonl lee Cream Strawbeiry Shortcake
- Chee** (3ak* . „

Kilf1P*achee—Win* Sauc*
A U . fDOO PREPARED BY CtOCF PEpE POSXI •

Walnut Restaurant
7 WALNUT STREET— Ml S-4628

FOR TH E  D A Y  OF t h e  y e a r
THAT IS CENTBRED AROUND

. "MOM"
. TAKi HEU 

TO DINNER AT

R ESTAU R A N T
Rocn^B e ^ tA -m o ia m .

N r  t w itviHioi Col Ml 3-2342:

1 ^

BIANCSESTER EVENING HEBAIiD. MANCHESTEb /  CONN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9,1962

DeckoAclams
""-A- -n

MM* Nancy Lm  AdamS of Mbn-̂  
absstsr and LL ChaldM Dddko Jr. 
s f Dirtiy were united in marriage 

. at OhifM^ of the Assumption Sat
urday mqcnifig.

The hHde is daughter of
^and

'Gharie*

. L. Adam*,' 
Mnnehestdr. 

1* the aon of Mr. 
Decko Sr., Der-

I Rev. Franda T, BuUer per-
------- ,̂-d the double ring ceremony.
Paul Chetelat was organist.
. The bride, giveif in marriage by 
her .father, w o f e a  whlta satin 
gown, designed with a eooop neck- 
uae, fitted bodice, long tapered 
eleevee and s c a llo p  beU -eha^ 
skirt She w ore. a sequin tiara 
with fingertip veil, and eanled 
a cascade of blue eymbkUum and

3Eca Edward J. HaiRey of East 
Hartford served as her alster'a 
matron of honor.. She w ort a 
bright pink taffeta street-length 
drea*, digalgned with scoop new- 
line, fitted bodloe, cap sleeves 
and sldit of unpreesed i pleats, 
with a tiara of ivy. Her bouquet
wee a dawade of pink oamatlena, 

and Ivy.baby*a breath___
Kenneth Decko of Derby, broth

er of the* bridegroom, wee beet 
man. Edward Hadley of East 
Hartford, brother-in-Janv of the 
h(Me, was an usher.
” 3Ir*. Adams wore a blue laoe 
sheath dress with blue flowered 
okMhe and white aoceeeoriea. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a wil
low green sheath drees with laoe 
bodtoa and silk organxa Skirt and 
beige aoceasories. Both wore cor
sage* of vloleu.

A  reception for the Immediate 
families was held at Cavey** Res
taurant with an open house at the 
home of the brides parents in the 
aftemomi. For a motor trip to ihe 
Berkshire Mountains, Mrs. Dedco 
wore a green herringbone tweed 
suit, patent accessories and cym- 
bldium corsage. The couple will 
UF^ln New Britain after May 28.

The bride la a 1057 g/raduate of 
Manchester High School, and at
tended Hartford Art School at 
University of Hartford. The brlde- 
poom  la a 1956 graduate of Hill- 
house High School, New Haven, 
attended Columbian Prep School 
In Washington. D. C.. and is a 
1960 graduate the U.S. Military 
Academy, West Point, N. Y. He 
was commissioned in the artillery 
branch, U.S. Army, and assigned 
to the Hartford - Bridgeport de- 
fenae elemmit in New Britain.

MRS. CHARLES DECKO JR.
Bdttcrworth Btudlo*

CALL Ml 9-2821
for InyesiinDnt Advice

The orlginai Aqueduct racetrack 
was constructed on 23 a c r 'e s  of 
ground. The curratt plant covers

Six capable reglatered repreaentatlvea to aarve your every 
invea^ent need. Open Thiinday evening* fror^Y to .0 PM.' 
SHBAR|K)N, HAMMIU. and COMPANY, “ Tte Plnn^Tbat 
Reeeasch ' B uilt" NYSE and all other .'inajor exebangea, 
SHEARSON^HAMMILL and CO. U lo^tod at 918 Main Street.

'S t ^ y d U e -V e r n o n

CourLto Drop ' 
5-Year Cases

Caaea pending In the TdS|}atif| 
County CXiurt o f 'Common PlSM 
five yearn or mofe Will be cleared 
from the docketa Friday when the

iuUon 860 feet from the IsOtasIde 
CriU o ff Lake O t Zoning r^pila- 
ttona require 1,000. feet minimum 
between liquor outleta, the *n>el- 
ian tasu u .

ARiert J: Rtephenaon, package 
atore owner, le the first-named 
plaintiff. . K  ^

The court is aUO dcbeduled to 
;aak* judgment in 'five , foreclor- 
ora eases, to hear mdtiona in  four 
abort Calmdar oases, t o  hear five 
nntform auppoit petiUons and to 
hear two damage acUona

C i r c u s  f o r  L u l ?

: "  S e t  f o r  J u n e  3 0

(Bourt ' opena Ita imring aeaakm in 
Rockvilte.

Clerk John H. Yeomana haa no- 
-tlfled attomeya of the action, to 
be tadeen at 2 p.m. unlaaa cauaa la 
Bpown why old easea should be 
continued.

Hs said requesta for continuance 
muat be made in court by counsel. 
Requests to the clerk cannot he 
accepted, he said. ,

Written moUona netting forth 
roaaons for continuance have been 
requeited.

Judge Sidney A. Johnaon o f 
Fairfield, chief Common Plena 
judge, will preaide at tha Oommfhx 
Pleaa aesalon which la acheduled 
to hear evidence In the January 
appeal of ‘ a Coventry Zoalng. 
Board of Appoala ruling by three 
liquor dealera.

The dealera, two package store 
owners and a tavern keeper, 
ChaH-ge the ZBA with Illegal action 
in permitting the tranafer of>a 
drug atore liquor license to a Id-

Nomination* ApprPted
WASHINGTON (AP) The nom

inations of Robert C. Zampano of 
Eaat Haven, Coiin.,. as U.B. attor
ney and Josetih T. PloaaaJ of Sa
lem aa U[.S. mafahal were ap
proved yestarday bjr the Senate 
Judiciary commHtee. - 

Both men have been serving un
der Interim ^pointmenta by n es- 
Idqnt Kennedy.

Thk Hunt Brothers’ CIrcus’ wlU 
appear for the third year In the 
Manchester Jaycees "Ctreua for 
Luts” program, Atty. Vincent 
Diana, chairmaq of the program 
announced.

The circus win be at the Man
chester. Shopping Parkade on W. 
Middle Tpke. June SO. Aa in pre
vious years, the entire proceeds 
of me program will be donated to 
the Luta Junior Muwum. Last 
year, the museum realifced a 
Uon o f 31,600.

School children will be able to 
purchase tickets to the ctrciis lit 
advance. The Jaycees. will be at 
schools to aell tickets from June 
4 through June 8; -

Members of the Jaycees Serving 
aa chairman of sub-commlttces o f

tho Mnoa iRugtam ' are' l88«Mr6
Batosr olreua parads; Atty. '
Uam OoUlna, legal imd - .  carte-, 
spondenee; Jamea Morholt and 
Kenneth WlUbn, ilnanee;'' Kurt 
Pahi; ushers; 'Donald Cube, 
grounds; Thomas Duff, advance' 
sales; and Joint Jeffers tmA John 
Bove, publicity and promotloa.

Mystid Project JJrged
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ml 

Gen. William F. CX^dy, depdty 
chief of the Army Corpa o f En
gineers, told a House SuMmmmlt- 
tee.yeeterday that 100 con
struction projeota wVNho presented 
to congressional^m m lttees this 
year for poasibm inclusion, in an 
omnibus bllL

One of the projocts, on which the 
House PItbllo Work* suhoonunittee 
will act thla year la the conatruc- 
tlprf of harbor barrlMrs and other 
works to pfotect Mystic, Conn., 
from hurricane floods.

RUMMAGE
SALE

x -

by the Edgar OIk I* 
Of flio Soatfa Methodist Chnreh

THURSDAY. MAY 10/  ̂
4:30 P.M. l»  9 fM .
IN COOPfRflALL

Jdarendaz
TlU V a  A6EN0Y

AotKorlzad Agcnta For AH 
Rail, Air and Stcamihip 

Llnea
18 Asylain St. Hartford 

Tel CHapd 7-6867
HAROLD EELL6 
Maacheater Affcnt 

MI 9-7442

DIAMOND MIRACLB

For tho young budgat, a proeloua Traatura Chstt 
quality diamond. Inganlously tot) end wHh 

two aide diamond*. True Valus-Prieed at $178,
< FadamI tax Inoludod. Easy Paymbntfl

i t w i m t  -  i i ib c t i M ir N f
058 51AIN ffTREET

a  M t u

OPEN MONDAY thru SA'fURDAY 9:00 to 5:30r-tHURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
PHONE MI 3-4159 FOR AN APPOINTMENT A t  A TIME YOU CHOOSE WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS FOR EVERY DIME Y O U  SPENb!

ALTERATION and f u r n it u r e  s a l e
THIS IS OUR PROOF TO YOU THAT YOU CAN UVE BEHER FOR LESS. KEITH'S IS MOV- 
ING AHEAD TO MAKE SlHOPPING EASIER AND MORE PLEASANT. WE ARE ADDING 
A NEW t^LONIAL FRONT OF WHITE BRICK AND CHARCOAL. . . ' ^

COMPLETE NEW COLOR SCHEME FOJHDUR BUILDING . . .  AIR - CONDITIONING 
THROUGHOUT OUR 4 FLOORS, NEW LIGHTING IN OUR RUG AND BROADLOOM 
CARPET DEPARTMENTS . . . NEW tOLORFUL AWNINGS. WE'LL HAVE MORE fOR 
YOU IN'62.

h v i i h ' s BEDROOM
COLLECTIONI

YOU GET 3880 
iMT GREEK STAMPS 

EACH GROUP

VILLAGE
d  Piece Dining Roo

_______ Ik..

Or 4 Piece Bedroo
Available in open Stock. These 
Early American Reproductions Of
fer Authentic Design That May Be 
Used As Harmonizing Pieces For 
Every Bedroom . . .  Or as a single 

,-j,. Decorative Piece.

1 ^

Inqulra
About Pwil DodgWs

RENT or LEASE
Plan nf Kaw '

PONTIACS
TEMPESTS

Abovet AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN
A completely delightful suite froni our Open stock 
collection. 66-inch Dresser with framed plate glass./H 
mirror. 42-inch Chest o f Drawers and Poster Bed. ^
Haa all the enduring qualities and dignity of t h e ^  
fineit cabinet woods . . . with construction details 
found only on fine furniture.

d a y ) w i a ^  koK TH
or YEAR

CHEST MIRROR-439.95

A t Beautiful antiqued finish and quality workmanship in popular
Early American styling at its best. Combination consists of 56- 

inch buffet with 6 drawers plus cupthwrd compartments with magnetic catches 
—authentic hardware. (Hut^h top may be added for $99.60) and large oval ta
ble, 42 inches wide that extends to p2 inches with 2, 15-inch leaves. Four spin- 
del back chairs, 3 side and 1 arm.

“ % e  and '  
Drive A Winner . . »
the 1942 PONTIAC;

ondTEMPESTl
See and Deal With A 

Winner . . .
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC!

They’ll Both Make 
You Happy! I”

These illustrations show only a few of the more than 70 pieces that are in the 
“ Village Square”  collection that is exclusive, with Keith’s in Manchester and 
displayed in a  model setting on oup first floo'r.

Paul
CHOOSE FHOte OUR . FOUR 

CREDIT FLANS

(I ) Jeoo-M  d-Pagmssd Cbnsin fla a  
(S) U ^V stW aT aan E arky

i I > M A I N  5  T M  A  N  C H  E S  r  E R

Ponti96
373 MAIN ST.  ̂ J  

I MANCHESnk 
M l9 -2 B 8 ^ .a Q p W l
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Bag
a New Rath

<ni« doctor’*  Uttio black b«9>-#minl«t^rad Indtvklaauy

t o t i n g
S liG  for 
Atomic P l a n t

to moot
fio^tndlitloiua a^mbol o< Amor- 
toon modlclno —*'4oUowo a  dU- 
ieront path today than it <Ud 60 
4eara ago. I t  uaad to mak* moat 
« f  ita trip* bat^ean the doctor’a 
dffloa and th* pattamt’a homa; to< 
day It  Iravals moat fraiiuenUy'ba- 
iwaen tha offica and tha bodpltal.
' ■■Tha.UtUa black bag’a altered 
M tb  Uluatrataa the changing .{iat- 
{am a o f medical pfactica the 
trend towaird oanOnliaing medical 
dare in ^  heapltal," says Ed
ward J. ‘ntotaa. adihmiatrator of 
UanchMter Mentbrlal Hospital.
- M a d lw  care has shifted from 
the m m t  to  the hoapltal, and with 
0 »  shift, a  new Ingredient has 
M U  added to patient care —  the 
U gh ly technical methods result
ing from  the scientific revolution 

' ' « (  th* 30th century, h* Mid.
dombtnation o f science and 

ladtvidual patient care is the 
them* of National Hoapltal Week, 
M ay d-13. This observance, origi- 
aadly celebrated as National Hos< 
pltal Day. has been marked an
nually since 195S. Sponsored by 
the^hmerlcan Hospital Assocla-, 
tion. i t  is held each yes f during 
tlM week of Florence Nightin
gale’s birthday fM ay 13).

*n»e contents o f the doctor’s Ut- 
t l*  black bag have changed only 
Blight^ in the last 00 year*, but 
the dwnges again illustrate the 
trend toward the {hospital, Thoms 
■aid. Added to th* bag are some 
new drugs —  particularly anti
biotics and ' stimulants for start
ing stopped hearts. Subtracted are 
the equipment and Instruments the 
doctor used at the patient’s home 
fo r  surgery, obetetrics and emer
gency treatment o f injuries. Nowa
days tha doctor admits surgical 
dad obstetrical patients to the 
hospital and meets tha injured pa
tient a t the hospital’s emergency 
room.

Tlte hospital has indeed become 
the community’s esnter for heeltli 
sere. Ih  the pest 80 yean, It has 
added laboratorlae, dl agnostic 

‘ x-ray machines; cobalt units, 
Bbaimacles, and a  bost o f other 
ncilitiea. naoeacary fo r  the pa
tient's recovery.. A s  new sden* 
tM c equipment la developad and 

en etfecUva, I t  is added by 
ttala to heh> aave Uvea and 

disease. This dramatle 
progcasa baa meant added yean  
o f  hfa to  inany peraons.

“ luat as every medical service 
provided in tha patlent’a home 
w «a  accompanied by  the Indlvid- 
nal chre and attention o f the doe- 
tor, arvery boepital aervic* la

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

JUNE 25-TO 
AU«lf5r  3T

lA happy tiaig, rain 
IsUm  for firb ud  boys] 
{ages S-13.

115.00 Weekly
bteresting Prognun 
Swisudng—Sports i 
IVslned Tesehers 

Free Transportstidn 
and Insnrsnce

Telephone PI 2-6986

TV viewing 
i$ easy today...

so’s home heating 
our way!

You g e t premium qua lity  
Molulbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most eompletdy effective fuel 
oil addihve in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
trmiatic ddiveries'V.’f. . a bal- 
anoad payment plan and many 

~ othff extras dedgned to mskt 
home besting rniUy easy.

M obilbeat

WE GIVE 
GIMEN STAMPS

MORIAITY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

A

the needs o f each patient,”  Thome 
said. H o s p ita ip e ^ a  are highly 
trained to provns the exact treat
ment or medkiatlon th* doctor 
preacrlbas.'
' Individual ooncam for aach pa- 
Uebt la synonymous with hospital 
care. Mr. ntom a sakL Ih e  scien- 
-tlflo aervlcts are necessary for 
the patlent’a speedy recovery, but 
hospitals also recognize the pa
tient’s need for emotfonal support. 
Hospital peopl# strive to provide 
this support by means o f individ
ual and personal aenrlcee for pa
tients' and” their, families. Ad
ditionally, hospitals are adding 
many services which make each 
patieht'B rec i^ ra tlon  more pieaa- 
ant.

The oare provided in today’a 
hospital adentlfically exceeda that 
provided from the litUe black bag 
of 50 years ago, but the "tender 
loving care" which accompanied 
the doctor's visit is also still pres
ent in the hospital,. said Thoms.

Thoms observed, "Thia’ com
bination o f personal Interest and 
scientific advances found. In  -ouc 
hospital ts aummed up in this 
year’s National Hospital Week 
theme— "Tour Hospital . . '  . 
Uniting Science and PaUent 
Care.”

(Oostteueg from Page One)

conalderaUon for a CWmeoUeut 
plant was based on tha proven sue- 
ceaa o f the Tanked Atomic Elec
tric Company’*  station at Rowe, 
Hass., and overall advances bgng 
made in tha field o f atomic energy.

Today’s announcement aald that 
location Of a possible aits for the 
NSXJAP station would be the flrat 
major task o f th* project com. 
mlttee. ,

*.Tt . appears raasonebi*' to as. 
sum* that construction at a suit, 
able location probably could be 
started In the spring o f 1964, with 
41010*1 operation to begin iii 1967,” 
the statement said, and concluded;

”Electrlcity from the atom will 
contribute importantly to the 
economy of our area."

Two Town Men 
In Charter Rite

A ge*  Cooks Brown, dssa sC WM
an a t Univsntty o f Martford. The 
eharter w ill bs frafned fb r display 
la  th* library a t UniverHtX Hail.

Land now occupied by  the uni
versity's W est Hartford campus 
belonged originally to  Joaepb 

' who is aald to have 
conesilad tha charter in the Char
ter Oak when British offieiaU at
tempted to rfolaim it  in 1687. Oth
er guests at the te a  w ill b* mem
bers o f th* Society' the D *. 
scendanU o f the Founders o f Hart 
ford, and the Connecticut'Society 
of the Order o f  Founders a n d T  
triota o f America.'

Joint StudicB Planned
TOKYO —  The Joint United 

Statas-Japan committee on Sden- 
tide Cooperation is planning re
search projects in three areas aa 
a result of its first meeting: the 
Pacific Ocean, animal .and plant 
biogiography and ecology o f the 
Pacific, and cancer research.

Manchester residents will 
take part in ceremonies commem
orating Uib^aOOth annlveraary of 
Connecticut’s royal charter at a 
tea in the faculty lounge at Uni
versity of Hartfoids.Thursdey at 
4:80 p.m.

They ar* Dr. Pascal ^oe. prov
ost of University o f  Hartford, who 
lives at 87 Tanner St., and ^ n  
Winthrop Porter, 70 Weatmlnstet 
Rd,t a sophomore at the university 
and descendant o f John Winthrop, 
governor o f tl^S Connecticut Col
ony.

Dr. Poe will accept a copy of the 
charter, granted In 1682 by King 
Charles fit , to be presented by Dr.

LEE'S FLORIST 
and GIFT SHOP.

ROUTE 44A—BOLTON 
Phone MI 3*8089

Don't F e r y t —YMs SnMkiy 
M MOTHER’S DAY . .

See Us 
For

• FLOWERS • DOTTED FUNTS 
VCO ESA G iS • PANSY lASKEtS
• GIFTS • MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

I Order Early For Cut Flowera xnd Corsngefi!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK TILL 8:00

Card P ^ ty  Set^  
B y Lincoln PTA

UncoUi School P T A  w ill spoH' 
sor a dessert party Monday 
at 8 p:m. in. Woodruff Hall at Cen
ter C on ^ r^ tlo n a l Church. P ro
ceeds will benefit the Lincoln 
School library fund.

Mrs. George Johnson and Mrs. 
Raymond LArivee are oo-ohairmen, 
assisted by Mrs. Maurice Lambert, 
Mrs. George Brook, Mrs, Conrad 
Bansa, Mrs. Wesley Stoddard, Mrs. 
Henry Hilliard, Mrs. Roger Hall, 
Mrs. Donald Denley, Mrs. Georgpe 
Washburn, Mrs. Ivan London and 
Mrs. Robert Blake,

BOSTON
LONDON

LOS ANGELIS 
CHICAGO

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
liiRGfiiGHeN#t News CeverGge

TNe OwNHon Selwtce MonNer 
One Werwey St., Eotton 15, Mom.

Send your nowspepoT for Nw Ntne 
cHecked. Eneloiod Hnd my cNeek er 
morwy ardor. Q 1 y*or $22.
O $ m o ^  $11 a  i  monttw |5J0

Noifw
I*

AMra«

Z«n*

'  State
M -l*

N«vr fabric suprsma:
100% woven cotton that 
stratchas lightly to your  ̂
ovary movement, retaining 
its crisp softnasi for 
summer sleeping. For tha 
reluctant laundress, 
Tommiastratch' is 
wash gnd wear.
Stylad by Tommies.

A . Bud and bouquet print, 
primrose pink er blue 
grass, 32-40.

B. Tuck front, chack-bound 
and bow-tiad. Caka whita, 
pink, jea, party blue, lani- 
enada, 32-40.

C . Bermuda pant, multi
color stripes, 32-38.

D. C a prj^pant, low neck 
top with ayalat ruffle trim. 
Dresden blue er porcelain

Remember Molber With A Beautiful
RUFFLE BLOUSE

She'll Adore It!
•

Yds, beautiful and dainty and styled to 
make mother moat .happy. Eydeta and 
niMea glamoriza thia blouse as you can 
see from pur aketch above. Just one of 
many in our bigr aeteetion.

All Mothor'f Day gifts will be gift wrappad. hut SayChm‘ge It

.■'Si:

t

■ M A N V r th iO 'iL it  ibVb-xHU'llii iu A iv C J lb ,o ir .J i,  LO iNM ., m A i  9,

N. .

Columhia

Wolmer Land 
Said Short of 

Needed Area
A  topogra^tc Survey o f the 

•pro^rty  otferad to the town for d 
recreaUon area by Dr. Ralph E. 
Wobner, has beCn made by Kirby 
Tappen o f tha Columbia Recreation 
Councils site committee. Myron 
Barkowits of that committee and 
.lyallace I. Lohr, co-eh^rman of 
th* council, report it would cost 
an astimatad $20,000 to put the 
area .In the proper condition for a 
recreation area and then there 
would not be sufficient space for 

. all needs. Expressing disappoint
ment, the council said there should 
be no time lost, in making plans 
for a community -recreation area. 
There seems to be little'land left 
available and the town is gro'wing 
rapidly.

Ball fields to be used this year 
will be the saine as last year. .TVo 
dugouta, to be built of a combina
tion cinder block and wood, will 
be erected immediately on the Fire* 
mena' Field where the small 'toys 
play. Ih e  Lions du b  will pay up 
to 8225 o f the cost of these, leav- 

” Ing about $75 for'the council.
A  completely new layout is be

ing planned by the beach conunit- 
tee fo r  the mooring of boats at the 
Community DeSch. It  will be neces
sary for people who plan to tie up 
their boats there to contact the 
committee to get an aasignmept 
for their craft. Areas will ha newly 
roped o ff for swimming and boat
ing and will be marked with of- 
flciBl signs: Emil Malek offered a 
light bar for the spotlight post so 
that the entire beach area will be 
better lighted.

Honored at 'Testimonial 
John D. Clarke of Lake R<L, who 

will retire in June as director of 
the technical school in Williman- 
tlc, was honored at a testimonial 
dinner laat weekend.

darke, who has been director 
of th e , school for 15- years, hopes 
he may do some tutoring to "keep 
his hand” in education. He was re
cently appointed a town assessor 
and is now attending a training 
course at UConn.

Mr. and Mrs. darke  have four 
djuighteri, ail o f whom were pres
ent a t the testimonial, and a son. 
They also have six grandchildren.

Student* in Show 
Miss Joan Forryan is publicity 

chairman for the Windham Hig^ 
School musical comedy revue, 
"Tha Beet o f Broadway,”  which 
will b* prasanted May 11 at Case 
Oynmasium.

Mias Betty Hempel is on the 
sets committee; Thomas Roberta, 
a  director, is also a  dance soloist; 
and Warren Fletcher la a tenor 
soloist. Others from Columbia In 
tha cast are Ehigene Emmons. 
Donna Cohen, Philip Pepin and 
Patricia Murphy.

New Basldeats 
lb-.- aad^Mra. John'Marshall are 

asaklng their, home in ap apart- 
maiU at the Donald Thttle home 
at Columbia Center. The couple 
WM married in March, in London, 
England. Mrs. Marshall is a native 
o f Ireland. ’D ie couple met while 
he WM stationed In England with 
the U.S. Army. They arrived In 
the gtates the iM t week in April.

Attend Institute 
Richard A. Curland and Joseph 

M arkoff of the Porter school fac
ulty- attended tha all-day seasion 
o f the Elementary Institute for 
Conhaetteut Claasroom Teadiers 
fai North Haven Monday. Featured 
speaker at the event was MMa 
Marguerite O. Sullivan, asalstant 
supervisor In elementary educa
tion far the Boston public acjtools. 
Her subject was "TYends^.ln Cur
riculum Develwment.”  ,

Scouts Honor MoUiers 
Girl Scout T toeP  

serve Mother’a-D ay Sunday with 
a m other-^dgtitar tea at Teo- 
manf H all at 4 p.m.

Thq event w ill feature a court of 
awards and a talk by Janet Green- 
.way, a  senior scout. She has been 
chosen to attend the National 
Girl Scout Round-up at Button 
Bay, Lake Champlain, in July, and 
will talk about ita koU-ritles.

A  fashion show and Skit will be 
presented by girls working on the 
adventurer’s sind child care 
badges.

Briefs
Lt. Lawrence Hutchins, who IS 

ptstloned at Ft. D ix with the Ns- 
tlonsl Guard, spent last WMkend 
with hisoparenta, Mr. and' Mrs.

_  , / ’L i e  Bf/iUfyS/ilON

"Many a girt Ip the marriage 
race finds herself on the last 
lap,”  says Sassy.

To b» "tros chic," 
Como to

T R ES O n C h

.

! '‘■ flT 'f'" '

Country Piayers Ready
'Tim Devtin, Phil RuaaeU and Betty ^NsUa run through a scene from “Cat On a Hot Tin Roof”  with 
Director Phil Burgees. The Tennaaaae WUUains drama win b* presented by the Country Players of 
South Windsor oii three irights next week— M ay 17, 18 and 19— at Wapping School. Devlin plays 
“ Brick"; Russell, “B ig  Daddy” ; and Batty Spalls, "M aggie.”  Burgess, who is with the Little Thea
ter of Manctaeater, wiU direct for Theater « i  toe Green in 'Windsor this summer.

Carlton W. Hutchins o f Lake Rd.
A  daughter, Pamela Ann, was 

bom Monday at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Davis of Leba
non. The toby is the granddaugh
ter o f F4re Chief and Mrs. Richard 
K. Davis of Erdoni Rd. '

Mrs. Rose Hinckley, mother of 
Howard K. HlnCkley o f Whitney 
Rd., with whom she lives much of 
the time was given a eurpriae party 
Sunday night in honor o f her 86th 
birthday. Thirty-two guests were 
present from New London, Hart
ford, Columbia.

A  buffet table featured a large 
birthday csdte with 86 candles. 
Mrs. Junle Squlcr who was simi
larly honored several weeks ago on 
her 82nd birthday commented "She 
beat me all to pieces, but I ’ll catch 
up.” The honored guest received 
bouquets o f, roses and carnations 
and a complete spring ensemble 
from her relatives and friends.

Manchester Eventog Herald 0 »-  
lomMs c6rre|^>ondent,.Mi^ Donald 
R. 'T4ittle, telephone AGsdemy 
8-8438.

U.S., Bonn Split 
On Berlin Talk

(Continued from Page One)

earlier in Berlin when he assailed 
as unworkable a U.S. proposal for 
creation of an international au- 
tMority_to operate the supply lines 
between West Berlin and West 
Germany. ,

A  department spokesman said: 
"Both the President and the sec
retary of state have repeatedly 
stated —  that in view of the 
potentially dangerous nature of 
the Berlin problem and the per
sonal sacrifices which the Ameri

can people have been, and may 
yet be, called on to make in con
nection with toe fulfillment of our 
commitment to West Berlin, it 
WEB Inciunbent on the United 
States government to explore the 
'possibilities of reaching some 
measure of agreement with the 
Soviet Union on the Berlin pro 
lem.” ^

Adenauer had already made 
clear in diplomatic conversations 
that he objected strongly to toe 
international authority ' proposiU.

Hla objection reportedly centered 
on a provision that the 13-member 

-I include representa
tives of East Berlin and East 

.. iu, »veil as West Berlin 
and West Germany. The Skist 
German regime has already re
jected the U.S. plan. ,
. The State Department aald it 

was not unc|uuigeably committed 
to its authority proposal. It chal
lenged Adanauar or any other 
AJIwd leader to come up with a 
t>eUer plan.

~ rr

CELEBRATE MOTHER’S DAY AT

B e d € i m c l t 6 r i n

' A

Fof ill* vary bait ia feed, tawk* cmd 
otsieiptiara, pion new le talc* Melhar 
emd lb* mM *  (asilly ta Rad Cooch Grill,

Wethersfield, Conn.—Rt. 15 
JA cIcsod 9-5779

M AKE  YO UR RESERVATI ONS N O W

U.S. Rejection 
Of N-Proposal 
Irks Adenauer

(Continued from Page One)

Later, be. said he’ had expressed 
himself improperly in English, 
and that he had no proposals.

The NATO conference ended 
with the UnHed States ■■ agreeing 
to turn over U-S.-officered Polaris 
submarines (or NATO assign
ments, and to astabllsh guidelines 
on the control oj, nuclear weap
ons. But it took no action on an 
independent nuclear force.

West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder, wtio agreed 
at Athens to the idea of continued 
probing talks by the United States 
with the Soviet Union on Berlin, 
was caught off guard when Ad

enauer declared Yuesday he saw 
no use pf going on wlthithem.

Schroeder's, Ipsa of face is not 
expecti^ to Jeopardize his- career 
as foreign minister', however. In 
Adenauer’s 13 years in office it 
has become an accepted risk by 
ministers that Adtoauer may cut 
the ground out from under’ them 
at any time.

“ The chancellor decided in Ber
lin that the time had come when 
the truth about the futility of the 
talks had to be - proclaimed,”  one 
government source explained. Ad
enauer visited Berlin this Week. 
Informed sources said, however, 
the, chancellor might well drop his 
new line if he gets what ho re
gards as satisfactory assurances 
that his Objections are met.

He has expressed these objec
tions: Three neutrals on a U.S.- 
suggested IS-nation authority oyer 
Berlin's access routes’ would be 
Impractical; and Communist East 
Germany. another suggested 
member, is not worthy of respect-

Failing tP gel what he regards

aa piopar asaurancaa, tbatoureqii 
said; the cbancellof' could join 
forces more solidly with French 
President Charles da Gaulle, ■who 
has been against the probing 
talks all along.

West German government 
sources said Adenauer does not 
intend Jto avail himself of a State 
Department invitation to submit 
a better plan than the IS-naUon 
authority to supervise access 
route's.-

^ s ica lly , Adenauer Is Mtisfied 
that the situation at Berlin isj 
about as good stTlt is going to be, 
and any change is likely to be 
worse for the West, they said.

84 Languages Used
MUNICH, -j- The Voice of Amer

ica broadcastsi abroad in 84 lan
guages, using 87 traniimiUera 
strategically located throughout 
tjie world. These tyinsmitters have 
combined pqwaf., equal to 200 of 
the mostppWcVful radio stations in 
tto  TJnittd State.s. ____________

WbaB jMir doietor' whm 
yoa m at poor praaertotiea fut- 
ed . . . sag.. . HALLMASH"
PHAVMMY. rrea

H A P P Y  V A L U gY  YAH M  
CAM P

Sherbum, Venaont 
For Boys and OlHs 

Farm life combined with hik
ing, swimming, hoiaaback rid
ing. 8 W EEKS 8880.
For more information meet 
ramp directors at Vernon Con
gregational Church, Veradn, 
Conn., Saturday, M ay IJ, 8 to 

7:80 p.m., or c o n ^ t  loCnl 
agent .

Mrs, Mervin C. Thresher 
1188 Tollaad Tpke.

Buckland, Conn.— MI 9-8258

^ p p  - Hose

by

M ojud

The Original Support = Nylons
For Women * *

" W ho Lead A  Double Life
Ready for Mother’s Day! Supp-Hose, the sheer all 
nylon support stoddng for women who are home- 
ipak^s or ̂ e e r  women by day and lead a glamorous 
life’at higfh't. This is really a thoughtful gift and one 
that mother will appreiuate for a long time. In both 
seamed gnd seamless. .

Petite, to fit 8^ to 9 short  ̂
Regular, to fit 8^  to 9% medium 
Regular Rt^al, to fit 10 to 11 
medium
Tall, to fit 9H to 10 long
Tall Royal, to fit IQi^ to 11 long
Ehctra JLdurge, to fit 10^ to ll^A lons $ 4.95

Luscious

SU M M ER

Dresses
$ 14.99

Just what the name implies—  
soft, beautiful, flowy — a ■ 
100% dacron print in the 2 
lovely styles shown here. This 
wonaerful white ground "tex
tured" dacron fabric delight 
is most flattering to a lovely 
appearance. Sizes 5 to 15. 
Top dress hat permanently 
pleated skirt. YouNI love 
them.

r , »v- U 7

' -Ji ’t t J

Just Srry Charge It
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, Lamoureaiix«Oudelski

i - 1,

iS-

OudeUkl of 
x o n  with Ron

ald Andrew LameUretuia of Man- 
«)ueter> Satnrday nusfninfê et̂ JSt, 
SUhldsua Oburcb, New U a v i^ '.

ItM M de i> the daushtor o f Ifr. 
•nd Mn. Bdwwd S. OudelaU, 
Haveitt Tlw torldegroom la tlie aOU 
of Mr. and Andrew K.
liBinoliretuzt'Sd Victoria Rd^ Maa- 
chaaUV. '
■ H ia  Aev. James P. Bayea, a 

.;dau8in of tit* bridegroom, pe^orm- 
#d tba double ring oermnony And 
eeiebratMl a buptlal hlgb H a ^  as- 
alatad by the Eev4 JoUan SaumUo, 
CAL, deacon, add the Rev. John B. 
Xanak, subdeacon. Eidmund Stow- 
rm i^  of New Haven wae organist 

The bride, given in maiinage by 
her father, wore a gown 6f white 
■Uk faced peau designed with fitted 
bodice, portrait neckline edged 
with re-embroidered Alencmt lime, 
long sleeves and full skirt with 
a gathered lace drape that tied In a, 
bow. in back and extmided into d 
chapel length tfain. Her dioulder- 
length veil of llliuion was attached 
to a crown of pearls and crystals, 
and she carried a prayer book-with 
eymbldium orchid, atreamen and 
stephiuiOtis.

Miss Kathryn A. Oudelskl of 
New Haven, a sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. 'Miss Connie 
fjtmoureaux and Miss Lorraine 
Lamoureaux of Manchester, sisters 
Ot the bridegroom, were brides
maids. Miss Pauline Gudelski of 
New Haven, a sister of the bride, 
waa flower girl.

The honor attendant and brides
maid wore indentlcally styled 
abort dresses of mint green silk 
peau. with scooped necklines smd 
bell shaped skirts; '^leir head 
bands of matching organza had 
attached face veils. The maid of 
hmior carried a rose cascade bou- 
q;ust and the bridesmaids carried 

, colonial bouquets of roses. ' The 
' flower glri wore a floor-length 

mint green ;gown of nylon and a 
flower WTcatb head

band.
' Robert Jamaltis of Manchester 
aarved as best man. Ushers were 
Ronald A/ Kaminski of Hartford 
and Jair Sokolowski of M,erlden.

lira, Gudelski wore a '"m oss 
silk ofganza dress with 

accessories. ■ The bride- 
lA mother wore a navy blue 

sheath with pink flow
ered hat and matching accessories. 
Both wore gc^enla corsages.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at Les Shaw's Restaurant, 
WestylUe. Mrs. Lamoureaux wore 
a beige dlk dress with black silk 
coat, matching accessories and a 
gardenia corsage for a motor trip 
to Washington, D.C. The couple 
wlU ,Uve at 38 Croft Dr., Manches
ter, after May 12.

Mrs. Lamoureaux ^  a 1058 grad
uate of St. Mary's High' School, 
New Haven, and a 1859 graduate 
of Stone Business College, N ew  
Haven. Mr: Lamoureaux is a 1953 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a graduate of Chicago 
Technical College. He served four 
years in the U.S. A ir Force, and 
is employed In the service depart
ment of ,PTatt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft, South 
Windsor.

Center Unit Picks 
Slate of Officers

Adam Rliodas, 18 Pljnnaitth 
Lanî -dyM elected president of the 
Womn’̂ a ^ w sU p  ot Center Ooo- 
gregational dtac^M om iay at ita 
aamiai diimar msmng;,. Dinner waa 
prepared by the Men’a^lnll of the 
diuveh and nerved by membiira-f^ 
the CYP aub.

Other members of the executive 
board are Mre. Walter Jwner, vice 
p ^d en t; Mrs. Mark tsp, secre
tary: Mrs. Bari Btssell treasurer; 
Mre. Leon Hueetls, hlmoiian; add 
Mns. Oernge E, Lawrence, auditor.

The dticera were inatalled by 
Mre. T. R. Wagner «  Lakeville, 
preaident of the Oonnectlcut Fel
lowship of Congregational Christian 
Women.

Before the installation, Mrs. Wag- 
bar.spokejm "Creating and Renew- 
IngBio Church,” She emphasized 
the Importance of church membera' 
knowing what-^embershlp in a 
church means, specifically, minia- 
tering aa a Christlait^f 
munlty. The Women' 
te part of the church 
me said.

Gifts of appreciation were pt»- 
sented to Mrs. Rockwell Potter 
Jr.,' retiring president of the 'Fel- 
lowmip, and' to 'Mrs. Wagner,

A new constitution and by-laws 
Were adopted aiid chairmen of 
commltteea elected,

Chairmen of departmente of work 
are Mrs. C. Chester Bigelow and 
M n. Robert Coe, Christian educa
tion And literature; Mrs. Edward 
Dik, misMonary education; Mrs. 
J, WllUs Kebey, friendly sgrvlce; 
Mlsa lilUan Qrarit, Avangqlism and 
sm tuai life; Mrs. Thomas Glenn 
Jr,, Christian stewardship, , and 

Victor Herring and Mrs. Mai

coim Robertson, Cbrlsttan social 
action. ■ ■ ' ;

Oesninittea olialnneB are Hn. 
Joim Bangaton, membership; 
Mrs. Ahtrtey Mesduiffi, b o if^ -  
Uy; Mrs, R. U  EUasoa and Mtb. 
Roy Warren, program; Mra-.'Al- 
fted Caleiuia .and Mrs. Raymond 
Wliden refteahmsatt; Mrs. Alvah 
A. RasseU' Jr., suppesa: Mrs. 
mUif> Chase, pubUetty: Mf«.'OU- 
mour Nt Cole, leadership poten- 
Ual; Mrs. H ^  ElUott. pt«per> 
Uas. ana ,Mra.- CMrles. Bakter, 
l i^ p a u l Frankaidxirg and Mrs.

Mias'

Mrs. Bbrtm la ippreeeBtative to 
ManehesterT'Ocauim ot ChtiMiw 
women.

Oroup ■
Oertrude
colm Robertaon,_____ _
Leon Bradley and

Entma'̂  IfoUlaton: 
Herrtiffit'and Mta 

Ernest Ungeren Ormse, and Mrs. 
Raymond Blaaieo Mother’s 
Club. ■ -f' ■

Also, Mrs. J o a ^  Stantunas, 
prayw; Mrs. Edna Spenoe, aftmr- 
ndoa Bible study, and Mrs. How>- 
ard. AngeU Jr., evening Bible 
Study.

Mra Clillfbrd O. flimpeon wH 
be ex-offlcio member of the Fel- 
loWstUp executive board. *

IVritington,
M n Jyikor

4B1Meinl̂ e!S Join 
' Xutz Miisenm

Tte Luta JtmR» Museum adoA 
membeisWp,; drtve last sAcif^ lA; 
suited ba lM new faiUlly and slagle 
afhitt membersblpa and three oT- 
ganlaatlonal nembefSUpe, ai)d the 
museum fund drive to date has 
MliMd A total eMMSfi.
' John Hyde la memberabte ebair- 
maa and Dr. Charlea Jikcaoeon Jr. 
beads the finanee committee.
- The fund drive total Indudes 
1800 front area indiiStriee; MOO 
from atWMiiantlans and olUbe; $145 
from PTA_ KtesfB, and ^40 fn m  
personal donaoolBbv Rehent donb- 

Indude fOO fNm  OoMtdal 
fiObooia m i  Ceden 

o f Ibbbnon;: $ »  fhmi RMiland 
Park from Mbs.
Wastey and pWLfTom Dr. WtlHam 
D.. Btfoud ft 

Remdta of Uw
berabtp oontaat ____
clidiA Hjonaored by 
Ctadb wui be Atmilam after 
1. ,

FOR tMJ^
GOOD RICH 

LOAM—Special
A  LO AD

Also 2 to T Co. Yd. Loada 
'AvadaHe

Ml 3-7172

RANOi
\ M I

tUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I - I'll' V N 'l , INC
; . \ - I IM.i.i

TEL Wltclicll V-'tSSS

R O C K T ^ L E  T R  ^3271

MRS. RO N ALD  AND RE W
Lortaa BUmUm

LAM O U R E AU X

ate of . Manchester High School, 
and a freshman at the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr. Swanson is a 1961 graduate

of Rockville High School, and is 
serving with the U.S. Navy aboard 
the U.S.S. Enterprise, now at Nor
folk, Va.

Swanson - Cooper
Miss Barbara Louise Ckmper of 

Manchester became the bride of 
Phfllp Arnold Swanson of Vernon,

. Sunday, April 22 aU Center Con- 
gregaticmal Church.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mrs. Atutln A. Chambers, 32 By
ron Rd., and Robert S: Cooper of 
Glastonbury. The bridegroom is 
ths- son' of Mrs, Svea Swanson, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon and the late 
Gustave Swanson. *

A reception for 30 guests was 
held at the home of Mrs.'Anthony 
Grocki, Farmington.

Mrs. Swanson is a 1861 gradu-

Mother*s Day Suggestions

FINE JEWELRY
Krementz

Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets, Neck Pieces, 
Ladies' 'Hamilton Watches 25 Vo Discount, LadieV 
New Twist-O-Flex Watch Bracelets, Van Dell Neck 
and Earring Sets. Fine selection oF ladies' rings. 
Mother's Day Cards. N

F. E.
JE W E LE R —737 M A IN  STREET 
STATE  TH E A TE R  B U ILD IN G  

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

T H E Y ’R E
M O T H E R ’S
F A V O R I T E S

... and basnet Mother always known hestf

: y \ .

lireatestTlouse Paint Discovery in Thirty Years!
N E W « 1 t> L U C I T E '

H O U S E  P A IN T

For wood, Mtucco 
dk m o o o n ry  h o u o o o
“ Lucite”  Acrylic House Paint is an 
entirely new product developed out 
of years of Du Pont research in

• acrylic rrtins—research that pro- 
d u i^  the *TjUcite”  finishes used on 
the'finest new automobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beautiful'flat 
finish of extraordinary durability. 
Easy to apply. Clean up with water. 
MFOm VoU PAm r-CotM inand  
■get fuU information, color card for 
mnttxingtww*‘LtiaUf* Hoiue Paint.

• |■*tynrun•ftll•ln4Sp»|•
T t I T V "  I ' ’** '•iHtaf n< CilirIfiMt*. ■mrtllii Miu..;tihr

$ y . 6 5 i c ' g i
In House Lots

&  J O H N S O N  P A I N T  C O .
, 777 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER—COIL'BIRCH S TR E E T  ,

Give her the finest, the freshest candid ^ 3 e : yanny  ̂
Farmer Miniatures, Assorted CreafioB, MIII( Ciiocolate 
Assortment, Home Assortment, from $1.60'tne pound.

Rememberl Mother̂ s Day is May 13tb

^  candies
t  '  f  ^„hecau^ you want the finest

L E N O X  I H I A R I V I A C Y
299 E . CE NTER  STREE T— M I 9-0836

T r

( /

' * [ * ‘'Coventry’s telephone Ptnployees
Ct ,

cordially you to

O P E N  H O U S E
South Coventi^ Teipplim e buildinp 

South Street
W ednesday and Thursday 

^ May 9 and 10
r ■ ' ■ r '

D ro p  In  a n y t im *  b n tw M n  6 i3 0  p .m . a n d  D, p .m .

An  INTIMSnNU, nUCATIONAl IVmiNO M l THI BiTIU PAMUV

' T ' f'
H e r*  a r e  som e o f  th e  tre a ts  in  s t o r e 'fo r  ^ o in  '

•  A  tour of the amazing dial equipment.

e A  spiking demonstration — see a ctbieiiuufi flying fingen ' 
weaving hundreds of wires.

•  An exciting demonstration of thC'Project Echo communica
tions satellite.

•  A  replka cd the Vanguard SateUite.

The versatilci Skyworker truck and hydraulic digger in action.

•  A  fascinating i^ p s e  at some “Phones ^  the Future.**

■rffig ye«K. fua»|ly and,.ttay os Io m ' oa you liku,
'*'T' ‘ . ■ Vi '

im ifH M M IS  linu BS ISIVID

J M I S O U T H IIIN  »f| W  IN O U N D  m iP H O N i C O M P A N Y

..*u .

A t TH I num O LY AMERICAN HARDWARE 
.. md HOUSEWARES STORE . . -

LARSEN’S HARDWARE

;ssrSiS!*^as>g*«S'iSkag
mart pamrM leal aaywlMra'

. .I}ja ,tlfs
OMW

A m a iin g l B u b  on , w ip e  o f f .  
‘ ‘H rt-A ir ' ramgrta dlit. stalna O 
Uullnaia from aluminum atpr** 
doori A wlndowi, Ranmvaa uCljr 
plttlnf. Bhlna UaU.fQr 
montlu. AUo oltani A 
p o l l ih a i  alum inum , 
ahover doori, outdoor _ ^  
tumitura. 1 Ib. can: SLfS.' IfUsI

amvaa u ^

C m *

MEZURMATiC 
T A P E  

Id"
M osi.ii \# * i e aSALE PRICE

•  PmhAutiaii ittMirtle naiad 
a Donklt Lafkolt WMtt Cbd* ilna * 
a SM  Kbauaibittd IS* emttn 
a NEW acD foat-iattlilata. npaatdd la 

aCD ncti Inch

fUFKiNi
MEZURALI 
T A P E .
1 0 "

UO.IIA* A H S f | bSALE PRICE
a Hindif for allaround un 
a Durtlilo Lulkotl Whita Clad* lini 
a NEW RED-mimbarad IS'awtan 
a NEW RED foot-maridnii, rmidtad kl 

REOaKhltlcIi

r:mSi'-

WFKtM
100 "

BANNElfSTEEL
T A P E

Rw .$r.4»

SALE PRICE
a Tor aanmia iani-dMtaoa aMRiurlnf 
a banMt lalMa WMU CMe Una 
a NEW RtlMnanMnd IS* ewinn 
a NEW RED fie(-nii«Mnf(, noiatnd M 

RED tich Inch

THE NEW
DISSTON **DRAGON'* 

' HEDGE and 
SHRURIERY.TRIMMER

^ S 4 4 j k .  $ 2 9 . 9 5

>■

L IM IT E D  Q U A N T IT Y  ON A L L  SPE C IALS

MOTH BALLS OR MOTH FLAKES 
IffiG. 45c. SPECIAL-v V v'4:«'* e e e e«e e e * e * e * e.e e * 24c

dMWfWMET

^ ^ 4 P C P O t !

AndoVer
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Town: Boards to Kî <;examme 
Education Budget |or Cuts,

Primary Tests 
Five States

The bourd^of education Wipebabume 
meet with tte board of flnanca to- due for tkU
morrow Uf $ p.m. At the firehouse 
to dipcuae the elementary ecbool 
budget Ibe SMeian haa been (t o -  
ned an A result of diacusalon At 
the annUAl tovm meeting laat SAt- 
urdAy which Adjourned to May 1? 
without acting on the propoeed 
budget

The board ot education reviewed 
the aituAtibn At Ita regular meet-. 
Ing lAAt night but developed no 
ipeciflo recommendation.

On Advice of the echool phyel- 
elan, the board poatponAl a deci- 
nion on holding an oral polio vac
cine clinic until the fall. - It waa 
noted that with few exceptions, all 
Andover children have . received 
polio vaccine within the lost three 
years.

Mre. Doris Chamberialn, elemen
tary oehfxfl principal, reported 
that the Andover Mothers' Club 
hse donated' a folding bed for uoe 
In the achopre health room oa a 
second bed. '

She Aloo reported that 137 first 
aid treatments were administered 
during the 18 days of school in 
April. «  '

Mothers Cfiub Hostesses
Hostesses for tonight's meeting 

of the Andover Mothers’ Club, fea
turing a dessert military whist, 
are Mrs. Albert Patch, chairman,, 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Post. Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper, Mrs. Whitney 
Merritt, Mrs. James Forsn, Mrs. 
Harold Madore and Mrs. Walter 
Carter.

Mrs. DoapeUy Elected 
Tlw  Andover Pre-Bchool Par

ents "AssboiAtlon held its annual 
meetlng^4(ottdAy night with both, 
this yoar'8>urents, and the par
ents of next ynoi’s kindergarten 
group attending.

Officers elected fof'̂ $^-’63- are 
Mrs. Jamee Donnelly, pî eident; 
Mrs. Richard Ortiome, vice pferi- 
dent; Mrs. OUffotd Wederstrom, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. E. Barton, re
cording secretary; Mrs. John S. 
Harris, corresponding' secretory. 
Mrs. Carl Houston was appoint
ed membership and registroUeti 
chairman, Mrs. Calvin Aarery, 
supply choiirmAn. Mrs. Avefy also 
offerM to substitute .AS mother 
of thb day for ony-IUndergsrten 
mother next y w  for $1.50 and 
Juice B2Kl crapkm.

The AseoffiAtion authorised six 
sessioasy xw  week next year. 
Hier^'WlU be two kindergarten 
dasSM Nursery age children may 
Jom the eUasses with the teacher’s 
permission. This year’s executive 
board will decide at its meeting 
In June what to do with surplus 
money. On the last day of school, 
kindergarten children ’will enjoy 
a picnic and receive diplomas.

Members are urged to remit the

of mil
year.

‘Hiire are Still apeniiqn fli fi«xt 
year’s kindergarten claSMk^^^y- 
one interested may contact a m  
Cari Houghton of Pine Ridge DK- 
MiSs,Annl Miller will continue as 
teacher next year. .

The meeting of „ the Andover 
Recreation Council' scheduled . for 
tomorrow has been postponed nn' 
til May 17 at 8 p.m. in the all-pur
pose room of the eleTnentary school. 
At that time the by-laws will be 
adopted, officers elected and com
mittee chairmen. appointed.

At its" last meeting the recrea
tion committee and representstivss 
of various local organizationa 
agreed to form a recreation coun
cil which will work in co-operatlod 
with ths recresUon commiasica if 
the commission is cheated by the 
town meeting Saturday night.

A  committee including Ehigsne 
Schwanke, Mrs. Eorl Palmer and 
Gerald Anderson' was appointed to 
draw up a set of by-lawf. The May 
17 meeting is open to representa
tives of Andover organisstlons and 
all residents interested in organiz
ing s recreational program.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover eorrespoadent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6912.

'w s n  vm i
cumbaai' 
nominated.

freas Page O iel

-iUl aU In- 
vmra ra-

NEW MEXiOO-SUto Rq>^JMk 
]|R. Campbell won Democratic gfi>̂  
botnamrial nominaUon .and the 
■mte’e two epngrassmen, ' both 
Demberata, wars rsnominated.

Sen. Sm atb^ bad little trouble 
in dlspbslnl’ .̂ ot Roger L. Davis 
of Fort LaudOrdoIe aitd Dougiss 
R. Voorhoes of iHanU In his bid 
for a third term.

Fascell had a hard campaign 
with conservative State Sen. 
David Eldradga but came out on 
top, the Miami congressman has 
been Kennedy's most consistent

siqiporter among Uw Florida delo- 
gation.

Pepper, whom Snaathen unseat-' 
ed in the 1980 Democratic pri- 
tiniaxy, niado hla comeback in the 
krd District. Rs esmpoignsd hard 
torthe Preeidnat'a program to 
finauilce medical oars for tho Aged 
tbrough Social Security.

'Che Issue appeared' to have 
drawn m mixed reaction In two 
other Democratic rtmgressional.

state goin- 
because

supporter of the Kennedy 
medIMl>;^re program, chiroprac
tor John A.' . Marcello, was deteat- 
.ed by Rep.' '--D. R. Matthews, 
bidding for his slicUi term In Con
gress. ' ' .

Another Kennedy iupMrter, 
State .Rep. L. B. Voeelle, mike 
it into A rimoir election with f ^  
mer State Sen. John A. Sutton in 
the llth District.

In Ohio Lausche and Taft tan 
sway from their opponents but

DiSOUo bad stubborn opposition 
.from^Atty. Osn. Mark McElroy 
before winning ths Damoeratlc

KbematOrlal nomination. piSalle 
d sold at first hs wouldn't seek 

A OMond term os governor, then 
changed his mind.
. John Marshal Briley of Toledo, 
A former business executlvs smd 
onetime state GOP finance chair
man, 'won tbs RepubllcsM nbmina- 
Uon to oppose Lausche. He nosed 
out State Sen. Charles Fty of 
Springfield and two other oppo- 
noits. ,

Toft, leader of Republican 
forces in the Ohio House, easily 
outdistanced State . Sen. Thomas 
Lowell .Fees in their battle for the 
CiOP nomination tor congressman- 
at-large. Fesa, like U the
son of a late U.S-' smator.

State Auditor Joines A. Rhodes 
crushed W lllbu rtL . White of 
Mount Vernob by a 10-1 margin 
tor' Uie 'PHlo Republican guberna
torial .domination.

'Cwbnty-tWo Ohio congressmen

won renomlnsUtby Only fbur had 
esntasts, and nans WoW eloas. Rap.
Gordon 'Scherer of Cincinnati, 
ranking Republicnn oti tho Housa 
Oommittee on tlnAmsrloiut'vAc- 
tlvltica did not ‘ seek ’ ree-leetuinv

Indiana's U  iiicumbenta. also 
-won renoinination, six without a 
contest including Hours Minority 
Leader Charles A. HaUeck. .Win
ning their jirim sry teste were 
Republican Reps- Ray J. Madden 
and IVlntield K. Denton.

In West Virgints, six incumbent 
congressmen' cleared the primary 
hurdle. Only two—^Democrats Ken 
Hechler and Elizabeth Kee—had 
contesta Each won easily..

Rep. Cleveland Bailey, a Demo
crat, and Rep. Arch A. Moore, a 
Republican, will fight It out In a 
new district is November due to 
West Virginia's loss of representa
tion' in the House from six th five 
because of a decline in population.

The New Mexico Democratic 
gubernatorial, primary was a close 
race with Jack M. Campbell of

Boswell baattof Ed- Maid sC 
Albuijusrqus. OsmpbsU wUl meet 
Mechem, tmoppoeed for the Re
publican nomination to his fifth 
term.

Rep. Joseph M. Montoya was 
WpU Ahead rt two rivals for 
thtr DsmocraUe nomination. The 
Btate’b other congressman. Rep; 
Thomas O. Morris, had no Demo
cratic opposition tor renomlnstlon.

Child SludyJQnit 
To Elect Officers

Officers will bs elected at a pots 
luck and final meeting of the sea
son of the Child Study Group o f 
Manchester Tuesday, May IS from 
1 to 2:30 p.m. St Bucklsy School

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., princi
pal of Manchester High Sriiool, 
will speak on “How to Make a 
High School Smaller.'' Those who 
plan to attend are asked to call 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, 31 Eastland 
Dr., for luncheon . arrangementa

F A i S E l B S E '
Tliaf L«0ses
Ne*d Net Embarrass

'' Many iNsrew ei '«elie"tei*''heie . 
suBtroj tesl^embswaiegnsb s ^  
thdr Plate sicppecu wmsep^ wee 
blad at iurt Uw wraw OW, Do pot 
llT# in fear of Uds Bepoewms IQ fou- ̂  
juM sprtnide a ittua rU n S n , Eha . 
aiiouine inm-aeMi pmfaer,M ***'* 
plates. Bold rales teem BMri Si 
lo they feel more eaertwiaWjj L 
not eour. Check* “plate wiet" t «  
tore breath). Oat WOStnCtll St SOg 
drus counter. "■. 5 'I

Park Hill
. FLOWER SHOP 
S'Eui Oentor St.—Ml S-litt 

TOM BONOB, Propristor. 
MAN0nKSXEB>8 LBADOrO 
FLORIST 8INOB ISIS . .. 

FLOWEBA for oil oeoasioBSi 
wo tetegTAph oarwharsi 

Blotal C-----o Also I I Oin Italia 0

^  'N

p l a n t

/ '"‘V

' I. ' ' 'T k .' 
Remember Mother ‘Wiih

CHOCOLATES
From

PINE PHARMACY
6«4.0enter 8-M14

1You may have Termites 
and not even know it!

It CMb LMt tf Clibll Tfrallit tbia ti IgNra Tlwl
r Tsrmitsi sttsek the hoiis# undirstmeturs, wp^* / 
work, ̂ c., wtsring from undoridwmd nests. Working 
"undercovsr," these expensive pests ereseldom seen 
until damage has been caused. - .  ̂x .-

NEW Um COST PflOTEî OII
. .  1 far if if it lid a iid jia b M i^  b o iM  -  o'd

new hom is and houses under construction. Ask us for 
dslails about our $5000 damage gu$mnt«ed proteetton on 
qualified buildings and contents — only small annual cost

FREE INSPECnOM BY EXPEirS ,
are dts*
now for 

give you a

^ * o J i?« 5 ,0 0 0  h o ^  serviced. Our work Is 6UAMN* 
TEED by ( l i  Bruce-Termlnlx, (2 )C . U  B ru ceC u .Th is 
guersntea Is INSUflEO by Sun Insurance OfflcuUd.

cx K iH  REPAIR o r '
- inustratsdFoMsrqHremieBt

W ortrsU rigst

ca//... iRCMlhl lUlsSUF 
hrmeit

B K U C E -T B R M IN IX  C O . O P  N E W  E N G L A N D  
 ̂ ' 589 N ew  P a rk  A r e , W eal H a rtfo M -2 S $ .9 S 7 8

Authorised Leied ReenaaRtetivv •
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Promise her anything but give her 
Arpege—

Eau De Lanvin . . . . . . 4  oz. $6 00*
8 02. $10.00*

Toilet W ater Mist . . .  .2 os. $6.00* 

Perfume Mist^............ os. $6.00^

Perfume also in
$16.00* and $26.00* sises

The umbrella Is just the right 
touch. AH nylon scalloped ten rib
bed, with embroidered orchid in 
each panel. Comes complete with 
protective case. Choice o f white or 
black . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$8.98

Jewelry by 'Vendrome. Bejeweled 
and enameled white on gold fo r  add
ed elegance.
Flower rose pin .$7.60*
Matching e a rr in g s ............. $6.00*

Opaque crystal-like beads are just 
the thing fo r her suit or dress. 
Three strand new princess length
necklace .................     .$2000*
Matching earrings . . . . . . .  .$7.60*

Or how about a flower embroidered 
silk chiffon scarf. White, pink, 
beigis or black .........................$1.98

O f course she’ll need white gloves 1 
By Crescendo. Cotton embroidered. 
Sizes 6 to 7V4  ........ .. • .$3.98

Lovely embroidered handkerchiefs 
from Switzerland and Madeira. 
White with colored embroldeiT 98c

Doee she have a white handbag? 
Let us help you chikise one from  
our selection (^  leather, patents, 
nylon, straws "and assorted 
fabrics . . . .  $8.98*

A  purse accessory o f quality. Petite 
Fleui* French purse by Lady Bux
ton, In white le a th e r ............$5.00

■Subjeet to 10% Federal Tax

A DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL STORE

Holiary By Hanti
She's irresistible in Hanes seamless 
stockings. Smart to a "T" in a stocking 
that fits like a glove. No tag whan the 
stands, not too snug whan sh* sits. The'/ 
will compliment her legs and her outfit. 
In colors: Soutit Pacific, Bali-Rpte, nude,. 
Drift wood, Town too. Barely, tljara. 
Barely black, Black cofFa*. Proportioned 
langtns B'/a to 11 '/a De give her HanasI

$1.50 pr.

tm

OPEN WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY. HUDAY NIOHTS TILL 9 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

>J
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E i n n ^  j l f n r t i U
"UBU^sy tarn T B E m N a co. imc.
I B M I 3 M  tpCbiMv C6Dn.r*^R 0U 80N  

& l^ODSON 
„ ^bUaii«i« nMBded Octobar l. u n  .

PoMtebed
W i S n Si ^ o d  c iu

_ Dvcrv JbreamK tOs|C«ptWMI BoUdays. Bntsred at tba__ at JfanCheitar. Coim. aa
Claaa^atl UatUr.

Sna^ttar ...
X tConths .. 

Thrae Hobtba Ona Hraitb ... 
Wnakly ........

______ 3N RATES
rabla in Advance 

OUTfer ..,.116.60 
... .  7.T6AM 1.30 

, »

HaltS2AOO 
It.UO 660 
1 ; .16
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Our Failure His Good News
The Communists, said Chancel

lor Adenauer a t a news confer
ence which he held In Berlin the 

V other day, have been trying to 
'’spread distrust and ooncem” by. 
hinting that there may have been 
some progreiss in the tailca Russia 
and the United States have been 
htridlng on the Berlin prol^m .

There is nothing to an5r such re
ports, said Chtincelldr Adenauer.

. He had read alj.'^the reports—all 
thd» "boring” telegrams bn the 
talks, and there was "not the 
B lig h ty  indication of agreement.”

"Nbthlng is happening,” he said. 
T  do not think lanythlng will hap-

•" __»» ,pvn.
We do hot think it is necessary 

to  infer, as did the American cor
respondent Reporting these words 
of the West Germhn leader, the 
tone of voice in which they were 
uttered. I t  la obvious enough, in 
the language and thought se
quence chosen, tha t Chancellor 
Adenauer considered himself to be 
relating good news, the nicest kind 
of newa

I t  is his good news if our ef
forts to negotiate some settlement 
of the Berlin Issue Is a failure. Our 
success, In what we are trying to 
do, would be his bad newa

I t  is pethapa good and healthy 
to have it tha t much out in the 
open—how much of croes pur- 
poeea there is between United 
States policy and West Germany 
policy—enough ao that Chancellor 
Adenauer crows openly whan ha 
seas us falling In what we are try 
ing to  do."^

'n ils  la not bScauss hs is our 
enemy, or because hs dislikes us 
or has contempt for us or because 
ha likes somebody else„better than 
he Ukes us, or because ha him
self Is any kind of a  villain.

I t  Just happens that, his career 
and power are staked and baaed 
on . conditions exactly aa they are 
In Central Ehirope. Whereaa we, 
for our part, have a nagging sus
picion that we don't belong smack 
dab In the center of Europe for
ever, either we or Russia, and that 
some .day something has to hap
pen, or he caused to happen, or ne
gotiated, which will make it pos
sible for us to call off World War 
II, befora we hope. Its unresolved 
afterm aths have shaped them
selves Into an unavoidable World 
War m .

thsir atfort to penetrate- the hemi- 
apheihi,. i t  would aebm to be a 
gain."

’n ils  to the predae* kind of nbn- 
Sluito which to permitted' to  run 
too much of the world's buaih'ea* 
and govern ,too much of Its th lnk | 
ing.

Ju st the exact opposite to mui^ 
more likely to be true. ‘

I t  would be while this hemi
sphere were behaving
and voting aa it i t  were in Uncle 
Sam’s vest pocket, afraid even to 
look out, that It would be a hemi
sphere -particularly open and vul
nerable to  the appeal and. infiltra
tion of Cbmmunlsm.

And It would be a hemisphere of 
nations capable of behaving as if 
they were free and independent, 
the way wa in the United States 
Itself fancy ourselves to be, that 
would be the hemisphere In which 
the Clause of democracy and the 
kindly, . beneficial, mutually re
warding influence of the United 
States would have the best chance 
of spreading, and which would be 
the best possible kind of news for 
us.

i v

The Latest Bloc
We found a news despatch from 

Mexico City the other day .both in- 
formatl\’e and fascinating, until It 
reached one certain judgment.

I t  was a  story giving signifi
cance to an agreement recently 
signed .between Mexico and Brazil, 
by which these two nations pledge 
themselves to form a common for
eign policy front from now on. 
They ars big enough and Impor
tant,enotigh to make quite a hemi
sphere bloc. Just the two of thtoi 
all by themselves. They have ap- 
f)ar«it!y formed such a two-nation 
bkKS of their own because they 
don’t want to be counted in or out 
of^any other bloc. They want to be 
themselves. If one may summarize 
the history of blocs, one would 
say that the members of this one 
had most freedom just before they 
organized it, that thqy will have 
more freedom In It when there are 
Just two of them than they will 
have If It grow's more popular and 
powerful, and that blocs, in gen
eral," have a  perverpe habit of de
feating the ^objectives they them- 
aelvea set out to gain.

B u t we leave the world's latest 
' bloo to  the two nations which com- 
prtoe it, and have ao ’ particular 
quazre) with it.

Our quarrel to with the cq>inldn 
ef the correspondent who, after 
noting the birth  of this ntsw bloc, 
oommentrdu foUowrs:

"For the UB,, which lilsed to be 
abla to  count on the solid support 

^  Tstfin Amsrtoa. this represents 
I ground. F or the Conmu- 

. )6ho otoiMd ItoDi aemtoh In

Reaction By Herd .
Two stodgy thinkers do not nec

essarily make a  right thought. 
Nonetheless, we were somewhat 
pleased to find stated, In Arthur 
Krock’s column In the New Tfork 
Times of last-Thursday, a position 
somewhat similar to one we had 
attempted to express the day be
fore.

Krock to no liberal froth of a 
columnist, but the same kind 
solid conservative we try to be on 
our better days. And what Krock 
thoi'ght, on Thursday, was that 
the United States Chambrr of 
Commerce m ight-have done bet
ter not to alt on Its hands as It did. 
when the President of the. United 
States come to  i t  with an olive 
branch‘speech, asking, in effect, 
to be forgiven for the steel price 
war victory he had been compelled 
to score for himself,

Krock pointed out, too, that. In 
the timing aqd circumstances of 
the effort to raise the price of 
steel, "if these drcumstancee had 
been ~ designed to embarrass the 
President with the steel union and 
the consumers, they could not 
heve been better chosen.”

If President Kennedy hsd a 
‘wide TlndlcUve streak in his 

make-up” or*lf he had not already, 
in his own record some demonstra
tion of an effort to be fair as 
among various elements In our 
community, then, Krock observed, 
the "ch lir of the business audi
ence toward him wrould have been 
"comprehensible.”

As It was, Krock found himself 
suggeeting "Uiat many employers 
share with many union leaders the 
herd psychology that they are 
being martyred'' as a class by In- 
Justice.”

In other words, the business 
audience, like so many other 
groupe in American living, w 
reacting like an automaton to elr- 
cumstancei it had never really 
bothered to dissect, analyse, think 
about or examina

There was another sample of 
this same talent a  day or two lat
er, when a certain vlHtor, leaning 
over a balcony down at the New 
Tork Stock Exchange, Ju s t. look
ing. and not saying a word to any
body, found himself being booed, 
just because he happened to be a 
Russian. ___

Conceivably, a Ruuian, even a 
Russian who had orbited the earth 
17 tifnea, could prove to be a 
friend. Conceivably a Democrat, 
even a Democrat who happened to 
be President, could have' in his 
mind some Idea of a square, 
friendly deal for business so long 
as business didn't try to push him 
Into a  comer. In. either case, the 
audience didn't bother to find out. 
or even think It out. It Is a lot less 
trouble to react without thinking. 
Unless, that Is, there Is some Ar
thur Krock being presumptuous 
enough to dieck up on you, and 
tell you you should have taken the 
olive branch when It was offered.

O n H e a lth
Ay'TftnE AWdCHATEO'PKESS 

. Wohda of caution for-the garden- 
f f  and some hints about . chUd- 
leaenesA are subjects with a  focus 
on 'h ea lth .'

Beware Pester Mowers
There are , perhapsN.wme 30 

millloh power lawn m owefato use 
In the United Btates—and\.now  
with summer and grass cutting 
stoson^here, poii’er mower owners' 
should beware.

So warn Drs. Erick M. Chazen 
and John L. Chambetraln IH of 
Vanderbilt University.

They cite cases where power 
mowers, usually rotary types, 
catch objects in the la'wn a(id fling 
them outwards, sometimes hitting 
bystanders, 6r sometimes the 
operator of the mower.

There is a local ordinance in 
Loulsvine, Ky., making- it illegal 
to employ anyone under the age 
of 18 to operate a  power mower, 
and similar laws have been pro
posed'in New Tork. New Jersey 
and Califomia, tod doctors say.

The cause of accidents is some
tim e  poorly -designed mowers, 
sometimes carelessness by the 
operators. Removing debris from 
toe lawn before mowing can often 
prevent accidents.

Lawn Sport
Many kind words-, have been 

written about the cool green 
lawns, the pleasant g a rd m . But 
tha American Medical Aasoclatipn 
warns that while it is good ex'er- 
clse to garden, there are alsd 
hazards.

In the first place, go a t It

gradually. Qiva yourself a  chance 
to get used to dtrehuous activity 
after eitting around all winter, if 
you have been.

Since tetamis-germi grow in toe 
soil,’ especieJIy where barnyard 
lerUltoer is used or -farm animals 
exist, it’s wise to get a tetanus 
shot aa a hedge against loqkjaw.

Use weed killers and bug 'killers 
carefully- Many also kill people. 
Be aunli they are capped tightly 
and put out of the reach of 
children-

If you are extra sensitive to 
insect bites, lee your doctor about 
getting' some protective shots that 
will make you lees sensitive.

, Childless
^ e  subconscious mind can keep 

a  wpman from having children, 
says Dr. Irving'C. Fischer, New 
York ob^ trlc ia ti.

The unconscious desire not to 
have children, can produce a 
physical cllmatV Where miscar- 
rlagprt orcur. hr writes in toe 
physicians’ newspaper. Factor, 
i'he same is true of men'who sub
consciously want to avoid father
hood. he adds.

Tension and/anxiety can affei^ 
the reproductive organs, much a.s 
they can affect other glands and 
organ.s of the body. For example, 
he says, toe desire to- remain 
chlldle.ss may trigger spasms in 
the Fallopian tubes, preventing 
the union of male and female sex 
cells. Similar physical changes 
can cause miscarriages, he be
lieves.

Trad^c Volume to R ite
Stockholm — Swedish econo

mists are predicting a rising ex
port volume but considerably low
er export prices for 1962. Indus
trial wages and toe cost of liv
ing are both expected to rise 4 
per cent; .

' A Thoafiii for Today 
8|MMie6i«d by tha Maacheeter 

Couactl af Charehea

"For batter,, for worse . ,
. In marriage, which fOrins the 
baiM for stable family Hfe there 
must' be the -frank, acceptance that 
life does not run smoothly. There 
to a " b e t t e V  and a  I'worse." 
Strangely enough,' many couples 
have found greater 'stability in 
their marriageevhen outward oon- 
ditions were a t their worst. In 
crisis there ia  an acute sense of 
need for each other that is not al
ways in-esent when conditions are 
"better." Still, toe family that to 
truly creative is built on the tutn- 
ciple of mutual need, acceptance, 
and respect . . .  ’.‘for better, for 
worse.. . . "

p  Lord give us toe ability to 
And Thee in all of life, an^ to 
glimpse thy presence both in tri
umph and disaster. Amen.

South Methodist Caiurch

A re a  R O T C  M en  
C ite d  b y  C C o n n

-BevHn area." Army . and Air 
Force. ROTC cadets a t  the Ual- 
veraity of' ConaecUout will re- 
eelve awards for outstanding 
achievements in military and air 
scieiiee tomorrow during the aa- 
nuat Military Day exercises a i 
the unlversity’a Memorial Stad
ium.
. Scheduled to receive awards 

are Roger Hence, 91 Lenox St.; 
Gary F, Koeak, 1T4 Oreenwood 
Dr.; WlUtom J. Llepto, 9 Deerfield 
Dr.; John Pellerln, RFD 1; Ken
neth M. Woodbury, 38 Be'rvrgr Rd.; 
John E. FardaJ, Ripley HIU Rd., 
Cwentry; and A1 Orotheer., 
TToutstremn Pr., yernon.

Hair ‘Ride* Out
CHICAGO — To save your hair, 

don’t  bother to rive it 100 brush 
strokes a day. The American Me
dical Association says toe 100- 
stroke rule applies only to people 
with long, thick hair.

S M tdn f  Gtm m o iiotU  5 7  ;"T T .r

PUTNAM & CO.
IN. :

C ^ iC n O W ^ U O G M r » m»‘s dk 
CewiedtcMt . end m weaMi ef I
eppertasitir. Atk ee wbteh Ceaaeclleet sieeiii 
•eel wdlable for yoe rigbt'biw.

MesAeri Mew

A Visual May
The visual Illusion is con»p4ete. 

The maln'portibn of the countrj'- 
slde is green with elm and maple ,̂ 
spaced, now and then, \v1th the 
mnber festoons of the oak. There 
w , the light of apple "blossoms 
climbing the hillside. There is the 
answering light of the sun, shim
mering through young leaves. 
There is a fine young moon dip
ping. nightly, toward a rather 
opulent "Venus. There are lilacs 
cresting toward purple and white. 
TTiere are even, here and there, 
fields where plows have turned up 
earth which looks as if it might be 
moist and rich and warm.

Whenever and wherever one 
looks out. It is the May.

It is one of the finest Mays to 
look at, froih the vantage point of 
some interior temperatuw, we 
have ever seen.

We don't think we have ever 
eeen a more beautiful May.
.,We wonder, r aometlmee,. if It 

jyould. have toe same entrancing, 
fright, clean, dancing look if one 
^BUld venture comfortably out 
from behind a window gtosi and 
IW around In it, say in ihirt 
akNVM. Could it poMtMy be Juet 
as fbia a  sight, ahd soma 90 de
grees w annsr T

't '

in iH Y  C O O K IN G
w M V l I

IS  FO R  Y O U

J
There sre so many reasons why natural'gaiTrahges are f t  Joy to OWn —  chances are you 

know some of them . . .

Gas ranges cost you less to operate —  now that's something every economy- 
minded housewife will like. And who isn’t economy minded? The burner-with-a-brain 

controls the degree of heat automatically on the top bt/rner. -Set it and forgfet it. And 

of course, there’s the smokeless broiling. You leave the broiler door shut because only 

flame cookery eliminates smoke.
You get heat instantly —  and when you turn it off, the heat goes off instantly too. 

Today’s gas ranges light automatically. Now wouldn't you be smart to be cooking 
with natural gasl

GOLD STAR 
GAS RAN6E
Modtl N6. llU X T -1 0 " R«r>g* .

$309.95
-"30.00 ALLOWANCE

ONLY*279

Ramovabia ovan and broilar door 
for aasy claaninq . . rpacial ovan 
control lah you kaap maalt hot—- 
raady to. »arva without furthar coolt- 
inq . . . clock aqd timar . . . many 
othar fina faaturai.

10 DOWN
tfEIMTIINV

VisItr̂ Your Dealer or.

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 feed Street, Hartford, Phonei 249-1331 487 Main Street, Meneheater, fheiiet Ml 9-4MI

• Graduation Days Are Nooi* ,
jrUBT ABRIVED

THE ^tSmSST GROUP EVER

PROM OOWli$ 57.9g ,7«.95 
CUSSNIfiHT’ l

GRADUATION—WHITE and PASTEL 
PRE-’TEEN, PETITE and CHUBETTE ALSO'

The Govenfry Shoppe
1 MUJC PAST COVENTRY OENTEB - 

DEPOT n o ,— (Opaa Wednaadey Nighte)—O O V E I^Y

1 -'■'■■■

'■r

111 have to get Momlinother box of 
Barton’s Mother’s Da^hocolates.
It could happen to anyone. Anyone who has avaHasted Barton’s 
knows these Continental ehocolatas ara IrrasittiUfKTha Franch 
Petits Fours, too. In fact, all Barton's can be hsbit-formfqi. Whan 
you ts f  our delicious assort- 0 |  
rnanto. think twice I Gat ona
boxfo rM om .O nafo ryou . • ■ m a a v .  e w

NlW.TOm - LIMANOiSWlTnaUNO

Ton s  can oe nBon-iormiqa. nnen

BARIONI'

\

EXCLtTBIVELT IN MANCHESTER AT

W E S f o W M
PH ARM ACY

429 HARTFOKJD RD— MI 8-9949

-s'

■ 1*^ " ..X

O test VOLKOWAOClTDP AMfRtCA. ING
Are you still pushing this oroupd?

Are hoods on tha way out? .
You saa more ond more ,trucks, without them 

lhasa days.
leading makes that used to have Itiein,'
Must be soma reason for this Volkswagen in- 

Bu'anca. ' ,
" - Could it be thof o truck'is aosiar fo pork without

that-3 foot proboscis? '  ’
Or cotrias more? lit . does, you know. A . 

carries 1,830 lbs. A holf-ton carries only—waH< 
half .o ton. 1,000 lhs.1 ■ *

Or has elbow room for big boxy objacU? (170 
cublg feat—there's enough roohi for -a boby 
el^phont.l.

'WSF'VVy Truck diso sforted'somathihg with its 
b'q^ida doors. No more climbing In back for avary- 
thing. Evan though wa hove a dodr there, joo.

Tha VW angiriaî is in the rear. (The weight ^ a i  
yoitf drive wheels ttpctlon in the snow. You hardly 
•yar sea o VW stuck.l

The angina’s oir-eeoled. No water to freeze or 
boil over.

' No ontl-freeze fo buy. ' ' ‘
And gos—almost everybody gets over 20 iwBei 

•  gOHpn. A few even get 30. ’ ‘
AJnd'yoo’re still'phshing a hood around. 
for toaoven’s sake.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T & liA N D  TUENPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE

\

w
Vi

Palmberg-Gilman

Mtoa Judith Arm GHinan of^A 
‘Manchebtbh became toe bride of 
;wiUtoto R. Palmibarg of Waat 
iHartford Saturday morning at 
■South Matoodtot Church.
' The ‘ '
•Mr*.
!The
and Mre. |taymond F, Palmberg, 
TVeat fJamiM’d,
' The Rev. Lawrence F. Almoiid, 
‘pastor c t South Methodist Caiureh, 
'performed the double ring cere

MRS. WILLIAM R.
James J. Orsen* Photo

PALMBERG

tn Matnoauc vmuren. 
ha bride to tha diwahtar ' of 
. UUiM Oilmen, 9 Waat S t  
bridegroom is the. aon of Mr.

mony. jTadk B. Grove w m  orgui- 
-tot Bobquaito ot mixed waito Oow- 
;ars ware a t  toe chancah 
■ Hm . bride, given in marriage by 
;her brother, WSUam J. GUman, 
Iwora: A floor-length gown of 
;chaittuy. lace, fashioned with a
Slqln bodice, modlfled neckline.'

tng polhtad aleevaa and full 
ak in  of nylon tulle -wito lace 
overskirt She .wore a  erown of 
pearUned orange bloMoma with 
silk IBuoion vail, and carried a 
icaacada of white robed dnd baby's 
breath. '

Mtoi Nancy J. Gilman of Mdn- 
'chester waa her atoter’a maid of 
honor. She. vtora a pink- floor- 
length govta’ Of nyton oegansa 
.with bouM nt skirt,'. bnliroMarbd 
.bodloa and Uw rt Maavoa. and a 
hat cf pink ObIftM paU|kr with 
eircutor -vail. She earriad a eaa- 
'Cada of pink eamatlona.
' Brideamaldi wore Mlaa Nancy

PaMberg and Mlaa EHzabath 
Palmbarg, both of Waat H art
ford, siaters Of tha bridegroom 
H ieir blue nylon organza gowns 
were styled identically to tba 
maid of hpnor'a, and they car
ried pink carnation caacadas 

Arthur W. Pierce, SO Falrflald 
S t, Manchester, served as best 
man. Uahera were Donald J. Logan, 
9 West St., and Richard Barany, 
39 N. SehOiri S t, brother-in-law 
of tha bride.
. Mra. Gilmore wore a  blue lace 
dreaa with navy accaaaoriaa. 
bridegroom'a mother wore a  rbse 
lace drees with Jacket. Both wore 
corsages of white eymbidium' or
chids.

A Taceptipn for 150 guests was 
held a t Lithuanian Hall In Man
chester. For a  wedding trip  to 
Canada, Mrs. Palmberg - wore a 
brown and beige Jersey dress with 
beige accesaoriee and w hite. rose 
corsage. The couple will .be at 
Oiome a t SSO School St., E ast H art
ford, after May 21.

Mrs. Palmberg to a 1969 gradU' 
ato of 
end
General
Palmberg t o  e  1957 graduate of 
East- Hartford High School, a 
member of the Connecticut Air 
National Guard, and is employed 
In tba engineering department of 
the Town of Bloomfield.

'forMother
EATOIR FINE WmTIIIII PATER

SAVE 99c ON CALAIS RIPPLE 
SAVE 59c ON PETERSBURG 1850

DEWEY-RICHMAN
STATIONaUf flDf(C*:.199t 
797 MAIN ST.—4 a  9-7990
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sleep for 
you...at 
lower cost... THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

we V-" Immedlatt delivery Bnly. Non* 
iterod for future dMivery.

a carload of Stearnl & Fdster
in mis-

l^fatiresses 
or Box Springs

P lE d U L A R  $ 6 9 .5 0  G R A D E

i . /
te'es the ticking excepting you when you're changing $heeti7 

A nd who corot'if they're mli-motehed when the bedding gives you the 
same luxurious rest you'd expect from top quality $69.50. box springs 
and mattresses? .•Especidliy when you make a whopping big $25.00.sav- 

'ing on each place . $50i90 on an outfit?
/ . , , a

W e had this carload of ba.dding (the same box spring! and mattrassai 
sold day In and day out for $69.50 by storos tbrlOughout the country) 
covered In oddta and ends of high priced tickings left on. the Stearns A 
Foster factory .shelves, to wake them availabje to you for only $44.50.

The coverings are top quality 8 ox. woven.stripes end damask patterns. 
And to make these mattresses and box springs an even greater value, 
the quilted cotton used is impregnated with  ̂Stearns A Fosters new 
HumiguardIRl Process to inhibit the felt from ever mildewing during 

Connecticut's humid summers! : ^

'Hurry in tomorrow . . or phone your order ;. . to you can make this big 
saving. This offer il limited to this on* eorioad!

...
1. . ' A ,

...

*5 down ' Pay for your mottres! and box spring
os you enjoy their luxurious relaxation. $5 down, balance in 90 

days in rtroo oqual pay wonts, oaeh pioc*.

WANT THE DETAILS?
What makes these mattresses and box springs so luxurious cohifprtable, so oot- 
Btandingly long ifH ng?  ><ow t.h<»y*ra madcL:--------------- \

1 A 308-coil double-offset innerspring unit is used in full size mattresses, made 
e of 13 gauge wire. The top and bottom turns on the coils have ^  flat off

set '‘port” ,i)n each side to take the helical spring wire that binds the t»ils into a 
unit. This keeps coils from turning, increases resiliency and together with the 13- 
gauge wire USOT provides extra firm comfort.

2 "Seat Edges’’-^Edge coils are firmer than others; made of more w i r ^ i t h  
a more convolutions than center -coils. They work straight up and down^nd 

are coupled with a flexible border wire and Locked Edges (described below). Stot 
Edges pertnit Bitting on the edge of bed without br,eakdown or permanent diatoi> 
tion; . \

3 "Insulo Cushioning’’ is a cotton felt quilt made by compre.ssing 2 or 8 inches 
a ' of cotton and stitching in rows 4 inches apart.. "Insulo’’ Cushion is secured 

to innempring unit around its entire perinictcr. covcrinir the border wlrfe and form- 
ing an inner-roll edge. Eliminates coil fe*;! and- makes for lasting shapeliness and 
extni comfort.

4 "Lock Edges’’—A cloth strip is sewn 1’’ from top qnd bottom; of the border 
a which prevepts any filling material from working into the innerspring unit. 

This cloth strip i%stapled to the main spring unit where the “Insulo” cushion is 
fastened to spring. This cloth strip forms the Liicked Edge and this construction 
constitutes a true pre-built, vertically quilted border. Since the border is fastened 
to the ipnerspring unit it is held in jKmition under tension so that it is always 
straight and well tailored.  ̂ .

5 "Posturizing”—After the '‘fnsulo” cu.shion is in place, a bat of quilted cot- 
e ton is laid over the CENTER THIRD of the mattress to add support where 
the most weigliit-of the body comes. ,

6 Upholstering—Thick bats of highest grade snow white quilted cotton (40 
a lbs. In a full size) arc laid over the entire .surface of the unit, top and bo^ 

tom. These bats are fitted into place precisely, by means of notches cut in the 
border panel. .  . just like parts of a dress are as.sembled from a pattern.

7 “Humiguard(R) Process”—A chemical proces.s. u.sed to impregnate cotton 
• felt. Stops felt from mildewing; stops musty odor under high humiditjr 

conditions. a

8 Tufting—Done to a pre-delermined setting on machines that regulate the 
a length and tension of the tufting cord. Produces the ultimate m service and 

comfort. •' <’ '

9 Handles—Cord handles are secured to spring steel, plates for greater 
a strength. Makes turning mattress easy; are not easily tom out.

Ventilatprs-r-Four metal ventilators are used; sufficient for proper in- 
•  teriial "air conditioning” of the mattress.

n ' Box Springs—^Made with selected hardwood frame vlith steel cross mew- 
•  bers under each row of coils. The metal roil unit i/i semi-banded . • 
no unsupported surface larger than .3 square T

without injury. Burlsp is stitched tto^herunit, then Posturizing cotton .felt, U]ie 
‘ - ■ ■■ ■ fine cbt

10

5,”  W  felt aphoLtery cov«. the «.tlre
k Guarantee—Each box apring and. nuittreaa whether-. full toln sise' la 
•e foanurteed by Steams A Foster and Wktkina Brothers for 10 years. ^

f .
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Soviet, p o ta rfD lo c k  W ert’#;
fo r^ a o s  B attle Probe

tpBattaaa l tirtb fa g *  O a«)

liaeDonaM la British codhaJr- 
. maa o ( V m  Ctaava contarmoa.

||ai|̂  Uta prlncaa . wara abaent. 
gMiranna la visiMnc In Fhuica. 
Sou^hahpuvonc waa aaid to be 
nundns aya trouble in the rebel* 
held provlhce of 8am Neua..

Qhalrman Singh of India of'th e 
commiasion told newamen on hia 
return to Vientiane that the pro- 
Oommunist aiid neutraliat factiona 
axpreaaed a raadineaa to reaume 

with Boun Oum’a regime. 
They have beeh preaf^ng all along 
for formation of the coalition. The 
premier and hia strong man depu
ty, Oen. Phouml Nosavan, have 
dn ^ ;g^  their feet, contending the 
pommunlats would eventually take 
over.

A  BritWi. Foreign OHlce spokes* 
nian in L«ndon had this'comment 
on a Moscow exchange about Nam 
Tha between BriUsh Ambassador 
Sir Frank Roberts and Soviet For
eign Mmister Andrei A. Oromy 
koi

“ No agreemmt was reached on 
any specific point. There may be 
further dtacuaslona on Laos bet., 
tween .Qromyko and Robertas;

MacDonald, wdio said he tiame 
to Laos on an unofflclal^vislt, de
clined conunMit on tto 'natu re of 
his talks. .

He had e x p e ^  to  try  to find 
out why th e> ''«th et Lao rebels 
broke tbs ' year^ld cease-fire— 
and pM ues o f rebel chieftalna— 
by rt^ftng the offwwdve that felr- 
e d '^ e  ro3ral government’s north' 
era stron^old  o f Nam Tha Sun-
di^.

MacDonald by coincidence was 
visiting Vientiane when Nam Tha
feu. • .

A  British spokesman said m 
London TSieeday that Britain had 
asked the Soviet Union to per
suade the Reds to withdraw frbm 
the northwest provincial capital 
20'miles from Red China’s border, 
which fell Sunday srfter a  fouy- 
month siege. ,•>'

B rium  and the Soviet .-Union 
are codiairmen o f the internation
al -conference In Geneva, which is 
trytog to establlsb-a' neuMd gov
ernment in Laosf'

There wap. Ho r^xxrt. today on 
the progteas o f the Pathet Lao 
troops w ho captured Nam Tha and 
then.'tidvanoed toward Houei Sal, 
the last major position held by 
forces o f the IfW itlane govern
ment north o f Luang Prabang, the 
royal capital.

Tha Red troops were teported 
Tuesday to be only 30 miles from 
Houei Sal, which la on the Mekong 
River border between Lcaoe and 
Thailand.

I 2 t h C i r c u U

Court Cases
EAST H A R TFO R D , ,

Marian Guldainski, 40, o f SS 
Laurel S t , thU morning was sent 
to Jail at Hartford in lieu o f a 
$10 fine ordered on a  guilty plea 
for intoxication.' He ’was arrested 
last* night In Manchester, y .'

George B. Frank, 23, o f 80 
Homestead St., yesterday was 
found not guUty of a  charge of 
impersonating a policeman. A  
July verdict was delivered after 
two-and-one*half houra of delib- 
eratlon. Frank was arrested in 
Manchester on April 18 foHowlng 
a  complaint that. Frank, and 
companion, R oy J. Burnham, 
o f 23 BisseU St., came 
couple parked in a car at-’M lgh- 
land Park and CSiarter'-Oak Sts., 
and. that Frank tol^t"'the ooiqile 
that he was a pmiCeman and that 
parking was fc ^ d d e n  In the area. 
A  charge of hreach o f the peace 
brought, dgalnst Burnham, waa 
nolle^/th Circuit Court, Manches
ter,- bii April SO. ‘Frank pleaded 

jid t*  guilty to impersonation o f a 
'’^policeman and requested a  trial by 

Jury.

AMA Seeks Inquiry 
On Ribicoffs Book

(ConttnoeA from Page OneJ

of the King-Anderaon bill, ’this 
biU would raise Social Security 
tixes to provide limited health 
services to aged beneficiaries, re- 
gairiUaaa of whether they n.eed 
fiiuutclal help.

“ The Department of Health, 
Bkkicatlon and Welfare has used 
tax funds, eoBected from every
one, to  profMgandise for a bUI 
which many groups have Vigor
ously opposed.
,, “ Under law, the publishing of 

this kind o f booklet, without con- 
greartonal authority is a criminal 
act, poniahahle by fine or Im
prisonment, or both, and removal 
from .office.’''

Dr. Blasingame said Congress 
-had not authorized the pohlicatlon 
and added that Rep. John W. 
Bymei,' R-Wls., has protested 
against spending tax funds for the 
bocddet. Byrhes .asked the comp
troller general to refuse to ap- 
prove payment of the printing 
costs.

Town Invites
Bids for Drain

In  Hartford Superior Court last 
Friday, Rbhert Chambers, 30, of 
60 Dudley Rd., was.given a four- 
month suspended sentence and put 
on probation for one year after 
hia plea o f guilty to a charge of 
theft from a person. TTie charge 
stemmed from «  March 1 Incident 
in Hartford . in which Chambers 
and three other Manchester boys 
were involved in an a l l i e d  at
tack on, and theft of money from 
a  Hartford man. Two o f the three 
other boys were given * four- 
months Jail terms e i ^ ,  and put 
on probation for two years, on 
similar chargea

A l^iit Tm m
■ * 6’ ‘

O f f l e s r s d f  S t  Christopher’s 
Mothers Circle' were elected at a 
recent meeting at the home of M ra  
Daniel Carey, 66 Ludlow Rd. They 
are Mrs. Carey, leader; Mrs. Rob
ert .Kleman, co-leader; Mn* 
ois Maloney, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Richard Bsrthiaume, treas
urer; Mrs. Bernard Boland, wel
fare, publicity and hospitality; 
Mrs. J, F. F1ach,\librarian;' M ^  
Edward Bayles and Mrs. Theodore 
Slaiby, representatives and Mra. 
Louis Arruda contact

Members o f the handiwork group 
o f Newcomers’ Club will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Olaf Anderson, .44 Cone S t  
Members will make Santa Clauses 
for Christmas.

Washington Lodge, LOL, will 
meet In Orange Hall Friday at 7 :30 
p.m. The Royal Arch purple de
gree will be exemplUled by the 
past master. Refreshments will be 
served.

T h e  Immaculate ^^nceptlon 
Mothers Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Michael Bldenbum, 130 Lud
low Rd., recently and elected the 
following officers: Mrs. Raymond 
Ragedom, leader: Mra. 'niomas 
Albro, secretary; Mrs. Bernard 
Fogarty, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Conner and Mrs. ComeHus Foley, 
representatives; Xfra. John A lli
son, hospitality; Mrs. Edenbum, 
contact and Mrs. Conner, publicity.

’The Stein d u b  will m eet tonight 
at 8 at the V FW  Home. Refresh
ments will be served.

Miss Patricia Ann Rlzzlo of 
Hartford, chosen as qiieen of Duse- 
Mazzlnl Lodge of Manchester, 
Connecticut Order Sons of Italy, 
waa runner-up In a contest for 
state queen Sunday. Miss Rizzio 
competed with 14 contestants at 
a spring pageant at the Statler- 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford,

O bituai^
M n . Mabel W . K e w M d y .

.V K R N Q N —M n . Mabel Wilson 
Kennedy, 84, o t  Lake S t, died yes
terday at. ber home after a long 
inneas.''Mie was the w ife o f  John 
J. Kennedy. •

Rom  in East Glastoobury oh 
O ot 80, .1837, she was a  daughter. 
.Of Charles; fud  Lovetta .Oubeft 
Wilson. She had lived in Jlferruui 
for many , years and was. a  msm'l 
ber o f Ois Vwnon Methodist 
Church.

Besides her husband, rite is sur
vived by twq brothers, J « ^  1. W il
son o f Manchester ana Georgs 
Wilson o f Qlaatontpify; a  sister, 
Mrs. Annie L m lg v^  o f N ew  Ha
ven; and swOral nephews and 
nieces.

’Iha huiiral hdU be held tomor
row a ir s  p.m. at the W alter - N. 

Funeral Home, 23 Main 
Manchester: The Rev. Robert 

Firby, pastor o f the Vernon Meth
odist Churdi, w ill officiate. Burial 
vrlll be in Buckland Cemetery, 
Manchester.'

Friend may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

John D. Bride
John D. Bride, 88, father o f Mrs. 

Roland J, Ouellette o f 18 Charter 
Rd., ElUngtoii, died yesterday at 
S t  Francis Hospital. Mr. Bride 
lived at 31 Preston St., Hartford.

He was a machinist at PraVt and 
Whitney Co.. W est Hartford, and 
had formerly worked at Travelers’ 
Insurance Co. He wad a graduate 
o f Niagara, N. Y., Unlverelty.

Besides his daughter, he is sur
vived by his wife, Ahna Camp 
Bride; a son, a  sister, and four 
grandchildren.
■ The funeral w ill be held Friday 
at 8:18 a.m. at the lyEsopo Funer
al Chapel, 238 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, with a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. Augustine’s Church 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cem'etery,'Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from  7 to 9 and tomor
row from 2 to 8 and 7 to 9 p.m.

August Schubert
August Schubert, 88, o f 196 

Oak S t, died at his home yes
terday after a short IHness. \.

Mr. Sohubert was bom in Po
land, Oot. 16, 1879, and Bved in 
Manchester for .mors than” 60 
years. Prior to Ms .retirement he 
was employed' b y ' vtrloua con
tractors and m DIs in this area. 
He ivas a member of 2Slon Elvan- 
gellcal Lutheran Church.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Miss Augusta M. Schubert 
and Mrs. Florence 8. Bogll, both 
o f Manchester, Mrs. Albert RafHce 
of Bristol'and Mrs. James Horn- 
back o f Kewanes, Bl.; a son, Ed
mund R. Schubert of Manchester; 
10 grandchildren, and eight great- 
grtindchtldren.

Funeral services will be held 
F rld l^  at 1:30 psn. at the Wat- 
Idns-West FUneral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Paul G. 
Prc^opy, pastor o f Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church, will o f
ficiate. Burial will be in -* Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 8 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial donations, may be 
made to the church.

Bids for the extension of the 
Congress St. storm sewer project 
will be (^ n e d  by the town May 
18 at 11 a.m. in the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

The work will involve the ex
tension of storm sewer Installa
tions in Congress and Irving Sts., 
for which bids have already been 
taken.

The decision to extend the 
project was made after the tmvn 
received bids on the original 
project which were considerably 
lower than the town's estimated 
IbetB.

A fte r  api»-apriating $40,000 tot 
the storm sewfcr installation In 
Congress and Irving Sts., the 
town received a low bid of $12,-

... 260 for die Job from E. J. Hav-
erty. Ihc., of West Hartford.

The town then decided that 
there was enough money to con- 
tjnue the storm seWer project fur
ther north, as It planned tp do 
sometime In the future anyway, 
according to General Manager 

' Richard Martin.

WCTU Pledges 
Six Youngsters

S^x children were tied with 
white ribbons yesterday at the 
annual children's party of the 
Manche.ster W CTU at South Meth
odist Church.

The ceremony of the tying of 
white ribbons on the wrists of 
young children represents their 
parents' pledge to raise them In a 
life . fbee of alcoholic beverages 
and tobacco.

White ribbon recruits were. Kar
en Ferguson, Susan Ferguson, 
Alexander Ferguson, Carol Fergu
son, Philip H. Gordon and Janice. 
H. Alvestad. Mrs. Nellie McAl
lister and Mrs. William Rush tied 
the ribbons.

Mrs. Clarence Jaycox gave ' a 
scripture reading and Mrs. E l
more Watkins told a story, Mrs. 
Arthur. Gibson read three original 
poems. Plano solos were played by 
William'R\ieh and Maryanne Mc
Kinney.

Ice cream and cookies w e r e  
served.

Senate Vote Sates 
Literacy Test Bill
(Continued from Page One)

Southern opponents have ham
mered away at It as an unconsti
tutional attempt to deprive the 
states o f the right to fix the quali
fications of voters.

The measure provides that any
one with at least a sixth-grade Ed
ucation shall not be disqualified 
from voting In presidential and 
congressional elections because of 
failure to pass a state literacy 
test.

Proponents contend t h a t  In 
about lOo Southern counties large 
numbers of Negroes have been 
kept from feglst'erlng a.s voters be- 
cause of racial discrimination Ln 
the administration of literacy tests.

The Southerners picked up the 
support of Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky., an advocate of 
many civil rights measures, who 
said he regarded the bill as uncon- 
atltutiqnal and also believed it 
would be used "as a new method of 
discrimination.”

“ It  is my judgment,” he told the 
Senate, "thki thousands of literate 
Negroes In the' South, who hsve 
not been able to complete the sixth 
grade, will be the victims of this 
provision.’’

Russia Wants 
France Agre^.  
To IS^est Ban

’ (Oentbiued trow  R ag* OnO)

rectors, and Francis L. Kto^sy, 
aacrctai^.. , '

Creation o t- tM  project cmnmlt- 
teg Is* the latest development 
sine# tke announcement Marsh 28 
that the three companieaVsre in- 
tereated in setting up a  hilelear- 
powered generating atation In Oen* 
neoUcut.

A t  that time. It waa stated that 
maintains that a  nuclear teat bah 
is useless—and unfair to France— 
without a  jMihultaneous ban on the

nuclear weapons and d e l i v ^ ;  v ^ a r r e l of M raey *
^Dumped  ̂in Bank.-t- M ■ «■

hl'cles,
Zorin’s statement follocfed' Im' 

mediately; after Impassioned ap
peals by Luis Padilla Nervo of 
Mexico and Arthur LsUl of India 
for urgent steps to end testing.

Firemen Pnt Ont , 
3 Minor Fires

TVnvn firefighters eKtlnguished 
three minor rubbish, brush and 
grass fires yesterday and today 
with no damage reported.

A t  3 ISO p.m. yesterday, -Hose 
’Truck No. 1 quelled a minor grass 
fire of suspicious origin o ff Farm 
Drive. la s t  evening a t 10:16 
o’clock. Hose ’Trucks. 1 apd 4 ex-

Firemen from Hose ..Oo. 3 at 
1:45 a.m. -today were called out 
to hose down gaspiipe that had 
overflowed when.a. gas truck was 
filling a tank,at Main and B iuell 
Sts. at Tony’s Service Station. 
Also, at.^l2:'16 p.m. today, hose 
trucks from 3 and 4 were called 
out to put out a brush and leaves 
fire at 20 W. Gardner St. Fire 
Chief William  C. Mason reported 
no property damage.

French,Map Cnrbs 
On OAS Terrorists

(Cootuioed from Page One)

’The spokesman said nine Euro
peans suspected of terrorist ac
tivity were expelled today, and 
more expulsions will follow.

He said 160 cars illegally 
parked near Moslem quarters 
have been seized and destroyed. 
This measure was an effort to cut 
down on Moslem casualties from 
booby-trapped vehicles. Slxty-two 
Moslems were killed last week 
when a booby-trapped car explod
ed on the A lte r s  docks.

In Paris, the Cabinet said Judl- 
chU machinery will be speeded up

to bring tarrarirtz to trtrt moro
nqHdly.
•The Cabinet also announced a 

change in the mlUtary eomnuuid 
at Oran, another secret army. 
BtronAkuid* 0«h* PMUpps Glnestet 
w ill replaceden. Simile (Janterel. ;

Tw o Europeans w ere Woiurted 
today when Uires Moalsms attack
ed-them. Some nporto said the 
Sioropeana kad blocked the Moc- 
'  Ibis’ attempt to kidnap another 

ipeart. S e v.e r  a I ” Europeana 
h a va 't im  spirited away in recent 
days byxMoalama’ a p p a ren t to  
reprisal fda,toe eobtlnuing 
p «m  terror.

Terrorleta xtUed 48 .^fenona 
Tuesday, tncludingsM to Algiers 
and six in Oran, ^^arnty-seven 
persons were wouiwed. Mqpt of the 
victims were MMetna.

A  barrel of money wae poured 
into, the Vernon National Bank yes
terday.

And the bank, opened Just a 
week, toris it in with semi-automa
tic dispatch.

Lndls U p ^ e k s  of Riga Lane, 
Bolton, who delivered the tipdsure 
tor the outdoor teller w lndw , said 
it was time to put thp^Ynoney — 
all ccrins—where it tolonged.

The coins w e re jia lf  dollars plus 
a few  InexpilcaMe dimes and quar
ters he’ had-nollected over a six- 
year V r̂poai The semi-automatic 
coin c q m tiiv  machine, which tal' 
lies,,.^rtacke, and places coins in 
paper wrappers, registered 1.298 

worth about $649. They were

State Neŵ ^
Roundup

' ( ^ t i a n i i i  'page Om )  ,

Averags. dodtlnusd on the eool 
side Qiriyugh Saturday and milder 
Sunday. The average temperature 
to the Hartford a n a  is 58 and 
ranges from a  high o f 71 to a  low 
o f 45. A t  New  Haven the range la 
-65 to  86, and Bridgeport 88 to 86.

Prbciplistion is expected to to. 
tal between T/10 and S/IO occut'^ 
ring ’Thursciay or Friday and again 
about the first o f the week. .

Honors for Minaw 
’ H A V ^  (A P )- lT h e  Yale 

tmdrtgraduate rado staton W YBC 
AM-PM> 4̂  honor-Newton Minow, 
ohaiiman o f the Federal Commu
nications ComiMsaion, tonight,

Minow w ill fo r Ms “ per-
Boilrt dedication lutodynaihiam In 
a crusade to im proveniroadoast^ 
standards’ ’- at WYBG’A ' ^ h  an
nual banquet.,

Other W TB C  aiyarde vriU gOsto 
Jack Gould, radio-trieylsloh c o l i i^  
niat o f the New York  Tlmea; R  
Peter Straus, president tad  gen
eral manager o f radio s t a t i o n  
■WMCA, New  York; and Sander 
Van Ocur, White House corree- 
pon'dent. for the National Broad
casting Co.

V XAVKO AXUVIU9, A. BflU V VVUIS WUrUl BUVUL 1116/ WCAO
tlngutshed a rubbish barrel fire jA  depoaited in a savings account for 
K ing’s Department store o ff H tot- 
ford Rd.

Upenleks.
Since coming to this- country 

from Europe, Upenieks has work
ed in the building trades. He said 
it was (toly' natural to use a nail 
keg to hold the half dollars he be- 
gan saving. He Is a partner to the 
U  and R  Housing (^rp . of Man
chester.

The keg, naturally, was labeled 
"barrel of money.”  Once In a while 
a friend threw in a coin, he eald, 
possibly the source of the few 
dimes and quarters,

George E. Rlsley, •  bank direcr 
tor and long time friend of 
Upenleks, wheeled the cache to the 
window In an ' old wooden wheel
barrow and simply dumped It In. 
He, Upenleks, bank cashier C h ^ e r  
W. Groch, and a bystander, spent 
several minutes picking up stray 
coins.

D R A FT  QUO TA A T  8,000 
W ASH INO TO N  (A P ) —  ’Hie 

Arm y’s July draft quota w ill be 
6,000 meif— the smallest call 
since the beginning of partial 
mobillxatlon last summer. The 
largeet was 25,000 In September. 
’The July quota, the Defense De
partment annminced .’Tuesday, 
w ill maintain the nuUiorlz^ 
Arm y strength o f BOOJHM) by off
setting the release of reservists 
and Nattonal Ouardsmeo who 
will be leaving active duty.

Rockville-Vernon

Marsilius Speech 
Slated on May 16

Newman Maraillua o f ’Trumbull 
'Will be the fifth R^ubllcan guber
natorial aspirant to appear in Ver
non when he gives m scheduled talk 
M ay 16 at the public safety build
ing at 8 p.m. He follows EMwln H. 
May Jr., John AJsop, John M. Lup- 
ton and. Anthpny E. Wallace.

Marsilius’ talk, to (30P woricera 
and the general public. Is spon
sored by the R^ublican Town 
Committee. A  town committee 
spokesman said there wUl be an 
attempt to  sign up two other pos
sible nominees for talks In Vet- 
non. They are Peter P. Marianl, 
who recently announced his entry 
Into the race, and former Governor 
John D. Lodge.

Marsilius, former state ret»e- 
Sentative M d  state senator, is a 
native o f Trumbull and president 
of the Producto Machine Co. He is 
a graduate of Bridgeport High. 
School, Cornell University and 
M.I.T.

During his terms In legislature, 
he served on the highway plan
ning tad  f|iiance committee, the 
economic planning and. develop
ment committee' and the agricul
tural study committee.

He served in the Arm y in World 
W ar n  and was discharged a lieu
tenant colonel.

open Thurs. 
n igh t, t il]

TyitihsiAdL.. . .

young - at - heart 
\ov€ casual apparel

best

sleek.. .  smooth . . .  sensational'

dacron & cotton 
coordinates

in junior & petite sizes

BOY PRESUMED DROWNED 
EAST H AVEN ( A P )  - -  

Search parties on Long Island 
Sound were recalled today with
out having found a trace of 12- 
year-old Fred Bruenlg, who la 
presum e drowned. Bruenlg and 
two other youngsters took n. 
raft Into the open waters Mon
day. The two other boys, Salva
tore Palmier!,, .13, and Martin 
Patricelli, I I , ' swam back to 
shore when the tide became 
rough. But Bruenlg, who start
ed bark to shore with them, 
turned back to the raft and has 
been missing since. The raft 
was recover^  yesterday.

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANr*

AMESITE
DRIVES

★  FIRST IN QUAUTY 
★  FAIREST IN FRIGE 

★  FASTEST SERVIGE

Experience 
Is  Our 
Best

Guarantee

Connecticut’s Leading Paving Contractoc

THE THOMAS COtLA CO-Ml 9-5371 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5371

**NOT;AmUATiD WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY”

hikskl Stocks
Btoutohed fey 

■ CMmni feMdatebrsofe, iad.
. Bank Stocks-'"'

^  Bid Asked
Conn. Bank aad'Tcust

Oo, .......................6S% 07^4
fitutford l^ationsl. ''

Bank and Trust Co. 8 2 ^  # 8%
> . P in  lasmaaCo Oomsaaiss
Htfd; Firs . . . . . . . . . .  69 '  73
National F irs ....> .1 4 1  J51
PBOenix F ir s '.,...'..*.113 .123

U fa  aad todsaiator laa. Cos. 
Aetna.Otsualty 72 78
Aetna L U e ............. .124 133
Opim. Osnetal i,....'.139 137
H tfd . Steam BoUer . .135 *145
Travelbto ..............>158 163

. PabOe Utumea- 
Cdnii L ight Power . .  29 31
H tfA  Electric L ight 74 77
Hartford Gas Cto. . .  66 71
Southern New Etogland ,

Teie^ione 49Vi 62H
Haanfactartag Ownpaaies 

A irow , Hart, Hag. 89 63
Associated Spring . .  ISH  15^
Bristol Brasa . . . . . . .  9 lOH
Dunham Busl) •
Ebn-Hart 
Fbtfnir . . . . . . . .
Heubleln ..........

B. Machine . 
and Judd 

Stadlsy Works 
VoederRpot 

The a1 
bA-oonstrui

. 5^4 6Mi 

. 67 . 72

.4 8  43

. 38V4 36U

. 21Mi 23H

. 14 16

.1 9  21
,6 0  83

quotations are not to 
actual markets.

C A P ]
(A P )— A  
destroyed fai _ 
the second stage I 
T h a . Perthlng nppw 
gan sig 'tagglng oat o f
shortly after Ignltloii. H ie  i __
safety offteer sent a  algaal to de
stroy 'the iniseUe. PtoMS o f 'toe 
rocket fell Into the Atlantic, ta r  
short of tlie intended 170-mlle 
mage. Two o f the Inst three 
Perahlnga launciied here have 
failed, foUowing a atring o f IS 
encoeesee. The Arm y plana to 
deidoy the miasile with troope to 
Western Europe late this y w .

iRocfcptfifrFBntoli .

G of C Schedule* 
M ay 26 Ppomo^on. ’
K rtn ' t o '^ ^ t o e T '^ '  Redevine 

Area Ohm ber ot Ownmsroe w ill 
serve up a chicken baritecoe aad 
band concert la RoekviUs center 
M ay 26, duibbed OfaaiUbar S a y  for 
tbs occasion.

East Main S t . in front of the
. chantoM- office wU  be roped off 
]afid servtogs, wtli bdgln at noon 
and last to 6 p.m. The RodeviUe 
High Sebori s^nphonlo and dance 
bands .will play at 7 p.m. from the 
bandstand off Ididdle Rd.
; In ease of rain, barbecue and 
concert wBl be held to the town 
hall on Park Pi;

Chamber President John H. 
Moffat said tlw affair is designed 
as ta old fSshioned get-together 
for famUy, friends and nelitobors.

There wtU be a merry-go-round 
and popcorn, aoda, ice cream and 
potato ot^iB for the children. Lo
cal manehtats will conduct a day- 
,long slderwalk sale.

Chamber ihembem are aelling 
tickets..

"If everyone, aellal to* *liFre "  
said Moffat, “we can expect ap
proximately 2,000 people.’'

Joisuas TOTAL drops
WAamNOTON (AP ) —  Un- 

employinent dropped by 430,000 
to A ^ l  and went below the 
fpar-niUUott llgare tor the flret 
ttine this year, Seoretary of La
bor Arthur J, Goldberg an- 
Bouneed today. AHhou|^ the 
tanprovement waa normal toC.Ohe 
aeason, Goldberg . aald the d»- 
oltoe —  and a stmaltanMoe rise 

to an April ne- 
eneouraglBg alga 

boslneaa expaiittaa.
' lymeat rate re- 
I per cent of the 

elvlliaa'latotr'toieet 'the atase as 
to March ta.Mainrt the 6,9 per 
cent rt a yeaif'eanleg. The rate 
is baaed on aMsqukJrtJnet- 
menta, an remalnea''m 
this month because the i 
expected.

Mother Always Gives You the Best o f Every
thing— Why Not Give the Best to Mother,

A  B O X  O F ^

• MUNSON'S 
CHOCOLATES

That are
really fresh 
Made daily 
in odr own 
spotiess 
kitchen.

I She’ll enjoy the delicious aaeort- 
jment of smooth creams, crispy 
' .chips, creamy caramels and nouga- 
I tines in dark, milk and white choco
late. ,

BEAU T IFU LLY  B O X E D  A N D >  
W R A P P E D  from  51.69

Munson’s  also havaa qOmpleto assortment o f Dietotlo 
chocolatei, made without takar or sa lt

/ r  • C A N D Y  
J |  K IT C H E N

TW O  STORES T O  SERVE YO U

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING PARKADE ROUTE 6, BOLTON
Mon., Tuea., Sa t, 10 to 6 . ] ) a ^ . 9 t o 8 M
wed., Tbars.. PM., 1040 9 , •> . v Sqa. M)80 to 8:30

HfMB M AM OtSSrUk eSMTSm
----- PARKINS .. ,

Maiiciic6teJl LPHTO
for all outdoor 
enthusiasts f

A  "G A R D B IN  K O U S S *
‘W IT H  8 T A R T B R  B X D  - ,

^  • s . ,
V au can exerdss your “gnen thumb" from eisriy spring to 
late fall with this bsndsoiBS yet practical Garden Hotasa, and 
yoqf entire'fam ily |will enjoy roaiw hours of Idsure sad. 
eomfoH on the-distinctive patio area . . .  aensnsd io r pahney " 
and wind protection. Startrt bad leads into a spaotous ladnor 
storaga ’area, large enough for laiden toeb. and outdoor , 
equipaMntTilue shaivae and beachm for piantiag aad pottiiig. 
E ^ y  built wHh Woysrhasaasr 4-8QUARBm dldiaf pro*'

 ̂ducta For frea folder rt this aad other Fsednatiag M eae. . i  
ooBqdeto with working diagraais . , .  eee ns today.

. . .  It’s another

faaoliuitlng ID B A  from  W oyorhMiaaor
as aifwrrfiir d tn Atutiem  Homs aad Homs BssslUsI

Cov6niry.

PHNA slates 
D ra ta lO in lc

The Public KeaiUi Nursliig As- 
lOcisUon will eppnsor a dental 
ellnlc at the P H N A  office' May 22, 
$3 tad 24. ,,

Pre-school children, aged 4 and 
I  yeara ars eligible to have their 
teeth cleaned and for a seriea o f 
four fluoride treatments. Prefer 
ence is given to. children entering 
school in the fall. ‘Diere vi’lll be no 
charge.

The clinic is co-sponsored by the 
Young Mothers Club in coopera
tion 'With the State Department of 
Health.

Psirenta interested may contact 
Mrs. Willard Watroua o f Knoll' 
wood Mra. Frank Banelli o f 
Church Lane or Mrs. J. Richard 
Nicola of Depot Rd. for an ap
pointment.

PubUc Dance Set 
The Youth Committee of Bast 

Central Pomona la sponsoring a 
public spring dance Saturday at 
$ p.m. at Bolton Community Hall. 
Mra. Chester Small o f Manchester, 
may be contacted for tickets.

Ctooraleers to Sing 
The Choraieers wiil present Its 

spring concert Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Church Community House. 
The group will be directed by 
Mrs. Elbert I. Carlson and aocom-

ganied by Mrs. Uoyd Schmidt of 
torra.,..,
This' year "Music o f tha Twen

ties” w ill'b e  featured. *171# public 
Is iniited. Refreshments will be 
served. A  silver collection will be 
taken to help defray the ,coat of 
the music. •

' Earlier Open House 
The open house at Coventry 

High School tomorrow will be 
from 7;S0 to 9:30 pjn., instead of 
starting at 8 ’ p.m., according to 
Alfred Boulden, public relations 
director at the achool. First there 
will be a fashion show followed by 
a demonstration on gymnastics by 
both boys and girls. This will be 
followed by a coffee hour.

Aaaiet at Sale
^sPsrsonnel assisting at the rum- 

ntagS, plant and f o ^  sale Satur
day t a  Nathan Hale Community 
Center 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. have 
been announced by Mrs. Howard 
Ctaft and M^i(^JoBeph Gulnsn, co- 
chairmen. \

Helping in the M ^ e n  will 'be 
Mrs. Frank Sanellt, tad  Mrs. W il
liam Kenyon; on jewelry. Miss 
Catherine FItaerty; rummage, 
Mrs. W alter Slwek. Mrs. Kenneth 
Little, Mrs. Earl Benoit and Min. 
T. Leo Flaherty; food. Mrs. Hor-: 
aid Lemons, Mrs. Albert Panardo 
tad Mrs. Carlston P. King; plants, 
Mrs. Jossph Locke, Miss Bonnie

T ’ 'I'''’ " '-'

TV-RAdio Tonight
Television

6,:00 Carir %ow (la nrotaessl To. W  ► . 17 8oiwsV8trin ,
Bis S niesiet (fit JProtivu; . :i 6:1m Conn.—What's Ahead Movie at S ,Ub PnCrias) . 33 Stralfblaway.

WinsAtoard
William T.. England, 18 School 

St. a msmher o f ths Second Year 
Claaa of the University of Con
necticut School of Law received the 
Gorbach Scholarship at ceremonlss 
at the School o f-Law , Hartford, 
Monday.

.The G o r b a c h  Scholarship is 
awarded annually to a atudent Of 
the School of Law from income of 
a trust fund sstabUshed by W il
liam E. Gorbach. of West Hart
ford.

England, who is first In his class 
St the Schooi o f Law, is a graduate 
of Manchester High School ■ and 
Monson Academy, and received 
his bachelor’s degres from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 195?. He 
is a member of the editorial board 
of the University of Connecticut’s 
Law Review.

M Mann News
Funday Fonniv*
The Lite et Riley '

• „  HIshway uVuol ..
I.'M  New*, SiKrts A Weather 
f  :I0 Boelon Blackie 

FUm
H ShanDon 

Blue Auelv 
Rollle Jacobe Club{•MUm o( Destiny 

;a  Walter Cronkite
HunUey-Brlnkley 10.

7:00 News A Weather 
Blue Angele.
.EreBlot Report 
Aselsniiient; Underwater 
Preeldent Kennedy'e Newe

Houte

Conference 
Mlliion “  ■ Movie_____  Dollar
nim

7:1$ Sporte Camera 
' rilm ■>

Bveiuns Report T;»Wason Twdn 
Ripcord 'fonit*Cticut Premiere 

I Newt Prosram

totalsbiaway. ' 40
;6U TheJoey Bishop Show 10. to 

Checkmate a,
'Top Cal . *
Or. Chrlstlaa '
Mr Lucky

9:00 Periy Como Shoyr <C) 10, to, 
TV Hour ot'Siare 
Hawaiian SJye A 4A

9:10 The LSw and MK Jones „ 
Dick Vsa Dyke rtiM 

10:00 Neke* i'lly \  ' A 40„  Circle Theater \ t;
33, 3U MllUon Onltar Movie >Bob Newhart BHpw 1C)

\ 31.
10:10 David Brinkley's .TOumal ^C^
11:00 Barry Barents. Newe\

Bis Newe
News, Sporte A Weather̂  ^

lias Tohlfht (C)
Wedneeday 'Starlltht -V 

.. 11:90 Mystery 'Theeter \
10, 11 SO Peslure 40

-  11:SU ronleht (C )  S3.
Movie 1 Adventure

SO. li 13:60 News and Wsathsr 1

13

sa

Engaged

SEE BATDBOAT’S TV  W EEK FOR COMPLETE LI8T1NQ

Radio
(This listing tarlndes only those news broadoasts et 19 er 18-mbiate 

length. Some ktotions carry other abort newsooata).

Bowman, Miss Carol HIcktng, 
Miss June Little, Miss June Locke, 
Miss Judith Buckley, Mies Kath
leen Ravlln and Mlaa Patricia Tar- 
bell.

The Community Center will be 
open from 7:30 to 9 p.m. today, 
tomorrow and Friday for those 
who wish to leave Iteme for the 
tale.

Mancheeter Evening Herald | 
Coventry eorreopondent F. Pan- 
line Little, telephoae P ilgrim ' 
2-6281.

Company Renamed
NEW  YORK <AP) —  Tha New 

Haven (ilock A  Watch Co., which 
no longer manufactures time
pieces and Is not located in New 
Haven, Conn., changed it f  name 
yesterday.

The company, now a diversified 
firin engaged to eonitruetlon, elec- 
tronleii and eecurltlea, baa been re- 
iutK)to Kaven Induatriea, > tnc. 
in Nbw Haveit 109 yeara ago, it 
moved tweently to New York,

. WDBO-lSte
i:00 NewsS;10 Bishop's Comer 
S:06 Raypor Shines 
1:06 Nsws A Slen Off

WHat—Sit
S:00 Paui Harvey News . ' 
7:00 Edward P. Morssn 
7:15 Report 
7:30 Nlsht meht 10:00 Good News with Alsx Drier 
ll;0b lontshl at My Plaes 
1:00 Stan Off »

wno-dsstS:00 News, Weather A Sports 
S;30 Suppertime Serenade 
t:Sir Old. Borrowed and Blus 
t:46 Three Star Extra 7;06 CnnveresUon Piece 
7:80 News of Ihe Wor'd 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
1:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat ‘

R . E .  W A N D E L L
Building

CpniratAor
R«oidM tia l-Com ni«re ia l
A l t * r a t i e m * R « f f l « d t l i i i 9

“Btisinesfl Built On 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Fill! Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

AI1:15 Sports Final 
ll:Si> btarlicni Sertnwls 
13:56 Sisn Off IWPOF-Itll 6 .00 Dale Kelly 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 Tha Alll|^|^
S'.UU World News 
r:lu Wall Strsht 
8:15 Showcase and News 
4:46 >-oweli nmmas 8:66 Sporte
7.00 CBS News _7:10 Richard Hayss Show 
7:30 (Tta—News Anklysls 
7:36 Showcase snd.News 

10:!M Showcase of ths Nlsht
12:16 Sian on

The engagement o< Mlsa Mar
cia Joan Gtenney of BoKon to 
Wayn% P. Kilpatrick of Manehea- 
ter haa been announced by her 
parents, .Mr. and Mra, Robert C. 
Glenney o f Bolton Center Rd.

(Hsr fiance le the con o f Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph U  Kilpatrick, 87 Hor
ton Rd.

Mlae Glenney is a 1969 graduate 
of Manchester High Schooi, and ie 
a junior at the Unlveralty of Con- 
neotlcut School of Home 'licono- 
mica. She la a mkmber of Connec
ticut Alpha Chapter, PI Beta Phi 
aorority. >

Mr. Kilpatrick la a 1989 grad
uate o f Mancheeter' High S^eo l, 
tad  a  1962 graduate of W a r d  
School of Eleetronica, divielon of 
the ijnlvqrUty o f Hartford. He la 
employed' at Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, divielon of United A ir
craft Corp., Eaat Hartford.

No date haa been eet for the 
wedding.

Bolton-

T o ^  Meeting' 
Slated May 16

The apecial town meeting to en
gage an architect and aecure pre- 
limlnary plana and cost estimataa 
for a secondary school w i l l , be 
held at Flano’a Rertaurant on May 
16 at 8 p.m.

Selectmen advertised the call for 
the meeting today.
- -It will Include three specific 
items of business. The first will 
ask authorization to (a ) engage 
an architect; (b» secure prelimi
nary plans and specifications, and 
(e ) obtain estimated costa for 
the construction of a junior-sentoi' 
high achool on the so-called Swan
son farm property which was pur
chased for school purposes.'

The second item. .Would appro
priate $7,500 to the public bulld^ 
ing commlBston to carry out the 
provisions of the first item; and 
the third woujd authorize the 
teard of education to  apply for 
state aid on the project.

PAGE Et^EVEN

SPECIAL SALE FOlR MOTHER. • .GET EXTRA 
SAVINGS NOW ANDi^GREEN STAMPS TOOl

Choose from wonderful gift 
ttssortmente nt extra savings 
off Grtmis regular low prices...

smmBut

I o n a z F■TAMS

lt’$ a coo! world in a *Dfecron- 
Worsted Spopt Cofet. This coat 
will make you a real fan of 
Stein's Valid ValuesI Su
perior, lightar-than-aver 

blend of 5 S %  Dacron 
polyester, 4 5 %  wool 

' woritad. New colors, won
derful plaids and stripes, I

G1F1S for your QUEEN
MC Etiea up ts U t Csssptsts im s ssUeBsus

r O R  M O T H E R S

s.4r

news
roses!

You oim enjoy beautiful blooms all summer long, even 

in July and August! And here's bow to do it:
w * '

 ̂ 1 • Give your bushes the right start with Scotte Dawn and continue to fer- 
^  " tflize each month. Dawn is a balanced diet especlAlIy for the uftique

' feeding needs of rosea. . *

~2s Protect foliage from disease and insects with Scotta Haze, applied to 
‘  ' both sides of tha leaves with the remarkable new Zephyr.

• *■ Tha'SeoW program ie guaranteed- ̂ n  minutes a week will give you-the" 
healthy, vigoroua foliage which is tha key to year round roses.

8.47

Of kUs AGES

|A variety of atylae in 
aasy-eara Amel* trl- 
aeetata-ootton blends, 

vSO-aquara percales, 
rayon corda...fully 
waahabla; oolee<aat.t2* 
20; UM-24\Si 40-62.

Ar^ei* triaeatata-cot- 
ton blende, drip-dry 
oottona, ootton broad
cloth with Schiffli 
embroidery...lively 
printa; eolora. 7-16; 
12-20; 14'A-24H; 40-52.-

Wonderftil 
assortment of

*D a a ro n ^ o tU m

STOUT COMS

17M

137
m

i47

ALTtSAnONS 

met USt-AWAfHAM

SPORT SHIRTS
Tour through this wonderful world o f summer 
sport shirts end see wash-fend-Wear cottons, 
Dacron-and-cottons, Ivy pullovers, button 
frontal Bm -Loh* nylqn knit sport shirts in sfl odors.

i 2 . 9 8 / 3 . 9 8

S A I .E I  ^  O F F I
I’SIS SfAMUSS NYLONS

Regular $J Psls.,.sarnies' 1J5 la 1 JO lufHaaml breads

S-T-R-E-T-f̂ H. piisfsrt tt in aoBtsser. Iss^h 
PROPORTION^, short, BMrtioBi and tall 
COMFOR'P WELT, S*way atirtdi-toî  no stain

Only the name is diffeimt from eompertWe R®*'
quality nationslly advertised brand nylons.
Yet with Tils ycfU sove, sove, sovo plentŷ .

V I N T R O D U C T O R Y  
OFFER'

S A V E  $ 5

To get you started on the 
Scotts Rose Program, we will 
give'-you $6 off on the remark
able new Zephyr applicator as 

. t part of jthe rose program.

WOMiN'S 
IIUNPROOF 
TAILOEIOG 

FANCY IpiPS

^  c

[ ’3  P I
N .

FASHION  
INTO SUMMERS 
NIGHTW EAR...

o epol cottons
• RavorUe colors

N 1

pate

C* ScottB prodijMrt; is backed by
d C O T T S  fhis historic promise:
nirt laLoeraa satisfaction oy your money back.

■.' „ . "A

YOUR scon AUTHOROiD DEALERS <

V/-.
For those hot oummer 
nights. >;be reedy for 
eool sioepihg in oesy- 
eareoottoashift,iiwrty 
and muu-muu gowns." 
In osKtted prints and 

^colors. 1(1 S-M 'X tX I a

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.
MI 8-4121—794 HAIN 81.

FREE DBLIVFRV 
Use Year Charge Accoant

LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.

MI 9-6274—DEPOT SQUARE 
FREE DELiyBRY 

. Use Your Charge Account

A

Reqiih li i lyT riaennd 
40, deniar.82 gauge 
nuqiroof Aorteto tii. 
sot Full eat. WkUe 
end ptotrts, 6 to 8.

* 9 a ta l-A iid  Triart
l7 9 X A (»u t e ,m N y -  
Vlen ia airftof, atrong er 
;  more abtorbmit. E lu i ' 

tie sneraiitaad. 6.10.

s/l/ tP* without eashtPick the credit plan that suits your 
fi0edsbest.No money d o ^

'  ' ★  2 STORSI IN MANCHESTEA A  
 ̂ S IS  IM b Stra BBd M aBcIwttBr Shopplilf Paduds
nmm aim  o k n  m  kN  p. m. 9mly

STRAW HATS
Fine Imported. straw.s, crafted in the new, pre
ferred shapes to fit you INDIVIDUALLY. New 
8ummer-coi)l colors.

2 . 9 5  .nd 3  9 5

pO PICAL SLACKS

if 8.as
Take your 

pick. A bumper 
crop of styles, col

ors, patterns in stay- 
cool blend of 55 %  Dac; 
ron, 4 5 %  wool worsted.

And a whole slacks line at S.9S. toof

S t o l n s
*UC*«4 I U*«ttl U4M* -  UUI* 04 4IMI WINS M4*

.  V IS IT  OUK BOTW DBPT.

MANCHESTER SHOfPING PARKADE ,
I M O ND A T-TU I»D Ay-.SATriU >AY , 16 A.M. to 8 FA I.
I snsDNBSDAY-THUBSDAT-FRIDAY, 10 AJK. to •  f M .

orkmt Stora A t  Oerbina Canmt M o p p ^  Farltaa; 
1481 NBW  B B ITA IN  A V K , W M T  HABTFOBO

■ i

.y.

--r.-’ ■ jk .
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;, See$ AU Doctors in  Plan
A ft

Kennedy Forecasts 
Medicare

(OoattiiM  *rom <Mm)
tor ttt.M eim i govern ing to tultp 
build th« hoapttala In which fh«y 
pnetioc, but ttet an huutanec 
plan that would bdp Qwlr patlanta 
pay their boapltal btOa would not 
be good.”

Dr. j .  Bruce Benrlkaen, who 
Initiated the New Jeraey reaolu- 
tion," denounced Rlbtcoff a atate- 
meot aa a threat to withhold 
fedend aid from hoapltala whcae 
doctora oppoee the medical care 
plan.

New Jeraey'a alx Democratic 
congreaamen appealed to the New 
Jexaey Medical Society to repudi
ate ” tbla attempt by a amall 
group of men to In^oae Ihelr wUi 
upon the elected representatives 
of the people.”

Ttieaday night in Milwaukee, 
Wlaocnaln'a atate m escal aoclety 
aald ita membera would never re-

Maneliester*8 
,,,Bis8:est and 
Finest Yi^ety 
of-Best Brand

HOSIERY
For Mother's Day

F B urr o r  i h s  u >o m
MANCHKSngS

rANtn-uDG ^  
srapr-HOSB 

afOTCD
D m oB  r o ix o w iN o

atm jESs
■EABIUD88 BBCnnAB 

HBAMMMW MESH 
WOUa raSHlONED 

(Dark and Begular Seam) 
SraSIO B  
KNEJQ-Hl 

OSnaMEHMEWatB 
DAyW aiB WHEBB 
EVENING SHBEB

Mariow*a haa A IX  the lateat 
'  adea, Mae^ leagtiie .In ny
lon, eotdon, rayea and Bate!

n o n  S Pair $1.00 And More7
— Free PwtmU Parking —

M A R y O W iS
M ali S t..: 

s o  O-BRl

fuae ntedlcal care to their patienta 
of whether Hennedy’s 

goes into operation.
In Savannah, Oa.', a group of 

doctors attending the annual con
vention of the Medical Aasoclatlon 
of Georgia announced formation 
of a group to be known aa the 
Georgm Medical PoMtlcat Action 
Oommittee. The chairman, Dr. 
Milford B. Batcher of Macon, aaid 
the group will fight what he called 
“ the menace <d cre e p ^  aodidinm 
in our country.”  > .

At Point Pleaaanl, Henrikaen 
aaid: “This thing haa been twlated 
to make ua look like a bunch of 
Btlnkcra, aa if wc were not going 
to take care of old people, but 
that lan't-true. Our fight la against 
the Klng-daderson bill .(the medl' 
cal care WI) and the aodalisation' 
of medicine.”

Previously Henrlksen had Cald 
the move should not be Interpret 
ed as a doctors' strike.

"If patients can't pay their 
billa out of their own pocket, or 
through I n a u r a n c e ,  then we'Q 
treat mem free.

aodal security or tha tfaUrcad ra- 
tlrsnlant ayatam,^

'tb flaaneejhaaa addlUodQ baruK' 
fita, the goeml aecurity p a yr^  tax 
would.,bb increased cna^fourth 
of,oiia per cent each on emtAiyera 
dad amployea, a total tnerasa# of 
one-half o f one per cent, and the 
baae o f eaminga to which the tax

-------------------------- --------- a V(
The .baaic coverage would in

clude hospital eoepenaes in exceea 
o f $10 a day for each of the first 
nine days pf hospital Stay and full 
ooata'for up to another St days. 
Nursing home services would be 
covered iip to 180 Bays.

Additionally, retirees wpuld be 
eligible for up to 340 home visits 
by nurses, therapists, homemaker 
assistants and rimllar personnel, 
O ut^U ent«h osp i ta l  diagnostic 
Bcrvicee in exceea of $30 would be 
covered.

PhysicianB’ services would not 
be paid for, eouept for eerviees of 
interns, residents and similar med
ical peraonnel included In the hos
pital billa.

Truman Now 78

W XraiNaTON (AP) — T h e  
Klng-Anderson bill, which may 
omne to a showdown vote in the 
iiext few w «du in the House Ways 
and Means Oommittee, embodies 
President Kennedys program^ for 
health aervicea to. the aged.

It would provide payment for 
some hospital Services, and aiibatl- 
tutea for hospital services for per- 
aons 65 and older and ■covered by

. *
★  Weekend 
Specials 'k
— THURSDAY —

Bar-B-OnedSparaBa)a. « 1  2 5  
Vegetable and Potato.

$ 1 -2 5

LUNCHEON SPECIAL

__ ^ 8 5 cOhlokeB 
Pot Fte

Ohuptote
Dhmeio $2-00
l<egal Beveragoa o Ceoktaila

FRANK'S
CAFE

•38 BIAIN BTBBET 
Comer of Pearl

WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR

WflMieiliil Mconl
F or O ver 60 Y ears

MA Comes First
fit

MArlow’s!
Choose From a Fabulous 

Salaction of the Finatt:—

ROBES 
UNCERIE 

GOWNS 
SHOES 
SKIRTS

DUSTERS
HOSIERY
PAJAMAS
SLIPPERS

GLOVES

BED JACKETS 

PLAY CLOTHES
S-M-L

and BX. LG.SUPS

SWEATERS

DRESSES -  
2.98 to 17.%

A  G roup o f  Our B etter 

D resses A re N ow  On Sale!

M O M  IS SURE T O  APPRECIATE 
A  USEFUL S IF T  FOR  TH E HOM E!

Housewares Coming Ware — Revere Ware — Small 
Appliances —- Pyrex —  .tAincbeon Sets — Tcxwele — Linens 
—  Cuthlons —- Pillows —  Luggage — Furniture—

ALL marLOW PRICED!

# FBBE FUBNELL PABKINO e

-w a sm e ^  k a n c b b s x b b — p h o n e  m(i  m s s i
*» V « B « B n WO « > »  OTBB W  TBABB

KANSAS e m r . Mo. (A P)-i-A  
hint of tears came to Harry Tru
man's eyes when 71 exxdiange stu
dents from foreign lands trooped 
in to rtiafce his hand Tuesday.

“It was so kind of you to come 
and criebrats the birthday c f a 
78-year-<dd man who has Just 
about reached the end of the 
road," said the former president.

Their meeting d lm a ^  the an
nual Mrthday party gtv«& for 
Truman by hometown friends. 
Guests buuudsd Vice 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Benny.

Prwident

T M soO vU n .

Girl Seoul Rom  ̂
PlU nt^ ut P.: Oi

A  rose hudh, s(aa plaatad .t i^  
to tha. poat ceteo;yM tai6ay afr 
Uftocco by tterohara c f Hrfrwnla 
TfOCF?! in comMamocmtkn o ( the 
Golden AnnivecBary ct glri scout-̂  
tag. ;

The roae. which wlU hkva a 
yaBow bloasom, is a new vsrtaty 
which was deveiopad aspaeiaBy 
for the anntveraary.

Similar rose budiaa are being 
daatod all around tho VnitM 
States by Girl Scout and Brownla 
Troops.
, The gMa of IVoop 71, under the 
guidance of Mrs. Richard Oop- 
ping, leader, and Mrs. Edward 
GtaO t̂an, aasfatant leader, will all 
"fly up” to full girt scout atatpa 
during ceremonies at the Venion 
O hter Chiirdi on May SS. 

Taking part in yeatwdajpa rose 
anting ekercisea ware: -AUlaMi 

nda Bfalaeki, Linda Cop- 
Jennifer Tothtg. FhilUa 

Jean GalUgan, Patricia 
Kahla and Rosemary L a ^ . ■ .

'  ,Vem-EU Ploha Oftloera
Carlo Ganoveal of 81 G r a n d  

Ave., RockvUla, was ra-alaetad 
president and Edward Gray of 
Connor S t, WUlimantic, vice pres
ident o f the Vem-BU Aasodatfon 
fo r  the Help of Retarded Children 
at last night’s  ntonthly meeting at 
the Talcottvllle School.

Newly elected tor the 1M3-SS 
year were Janies Brady of Sunset 
Estates, Vernon, secretary;'. M rs 
lawrenee Gordon of Lake St., 
treasurer; Anthopy MagUocoo of 
Elm HIU Rd., director for a  one- 
year term; and Mrs. Thomaa War
ner of E in Clnle, and L u t h e r

Mimga o f W inder Ava., Rock
ville, Btrectora for two-year terms- 

AIsp At the m eeting .pUns were 
dlacueeed fpr the June plenle And 
for the sew kltehen ta be bnfit in 
the AehooL Work am . this PAoJeoi 
will begte sfter the'clese o f .the

isstsllsttia IM IgM  v
New officeM will he ftielslled for 

the Coming year st thAmeMing of 
the Ctolden r a e  du b  st ths home 
of Mrs. .Adedph Kittle on Taylor 
S t, at 8 pr.ht lodsy.

ptfloera..iun Mlrs. K o b  KtlpAtr 
rtek, - p re s e n t;' Mrs. A  I f  ra d  
W rtg^  vfca prealdent; Mrs. Nich*. 
olas Daum,. secretary; Mrs. Iteb- 
aii. Tucker, treasurer; Mee. tMnsld 
Geer, pihjeet chairman; M is. Roby- 
lAvemw program chairman; Mrs. 
p o n ^ y  Beal, devotions; Mrs. 
Richard Copping, hostess ehslr- 
msn, snd M ». Fianklin IVtUes, 
membership ehslnnsn.

6 Men “Perish 
Id Cî shv Fire 

Jet Tadker

Rau, u n  
ping, Je 
shiimodar’

FESTIVAL
4,'

Sponsored  ̂B f Women’s Auxiliary 
Of Tbe^Maniehester Memorial Hospital

BfiMliAjFMiy Ridgs, StogB Cooeli Rldt, Arl IxMMt, 
Aiitiqiw INd m  Bflribit'; AiitlqiiM wM fw toM. Aha 
|«w«l^ and fwiilturt eraftsiiMii. Ltmelwe# moylie'

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOol 
GYM and CAFETERIA

SATURDAY, MAY 12 lA AJg. to t FAI.

lU e  A dvt Sponsored by The M eK tacy Lasshw Os.

HvepdsglfaMUTBl- 
rottrlDo cerreApoBdeKt JKerris  
nmooMlII. te le p h e a s  BOtclim 
8488$. ■ -

MOBS BBR ON TAX
WA8HINOTON — About 8,600- 

000 taxpayers miscalculated tlttlr 
income taxes in the last fiscal 
year, up 34 per cent from the year 
before. Additional tax bills, aver
aging $84, were sent to 1,870,000 

M l,000 others receivedtaxpayers; 
refunds aiaveraging $70.

<C I'Orasa VAga'OAa)'
. , Capt R^tAld La# Okntran, in, at 
Kewanao, nii. bav^U w ; survlvad 
by bis wife, Rabaom, and one 
child.
' ita ff Sgt. Wallaca R. Adams, 37, 
at Bonson, N.C., boom operator 
anrvlvad ^  hU wife, Ftotenee,' 
and one cbiid.

M,Sgt Oeonn T, Edmlstoa, IS, 
of Golden Bridge, N.Y., a craw 
chief; survived by Ms wife, Mar
lon, and five ehildran.

Tech. ggt. Baymond J. Brugionl, 
48, of Granger, Iowa, crew 
efaJaf; aurvived ty  hla wlf4, BUsn* 
bath Marta. /

Tha Air Fores aaid the plane 
normally carries a crew of four. 
The two crew chiefs were on the 
flil^t in order to fnlflU require
ments to partieipste in tacUeal 
aerial flights.

The big plane, attached to the 
43nd Air ‘ Refueling Squadron at. 
Lorlng, was on a routine refui 
mission. '

WILTON’I in* with ex-
i^ a l gilts for MOTHER

V I
on Mother*s Day,

m
Kili> OiA: FLIES md BUGS

OWSBiMd i I MA StMW WiBdfim
sSnciAL $1495 INStALLIO 

ALUMINUM DOORS INSTALLID $44.95 
WOOD 5CMEIN DOORS $24.95 INSTALLID

OPEN ALL DAY SA’ 
ROUTE 44A, BOLTON Ni

C
UMIER & SUFFLY

^M I S-2141

3 :

• fifimotii'Shelley-EiigliBh Bone China 

A florious Westmoreland Milk G i^

j$ beautiful Royal Holland Pewter 

gi ihd original Hummel Figurines

• tasty candies and jams fajt the Trappist Monks

.•Many origin^ creations in Wooden Ware to choose' 
from and mai^ other fine gifts such as recharge
able fUehlighto. scented candles and many dollar 
items for the childlwn to give mother.

964 Main St 
MI 8-7781

Free 
Parking 
In Lot 

Next Door

888 MAIN STREET

Yoiir Fashion 
HeadipiarterB 

For
Villagier Dresses 

and Blouses

Theftibffcis VUatr taao, M
cotton «  drifting toft M a 

htadftil o f mitf, tpilMclMl with the 
metdow-llowen

The exeelleace o f the vnzAO* 
•hJrtdMt i . „fMl lUrtCd. 

pta colltnd, roB sleeved. . .  it 
itfll claafie. Tegether, their 

effect it dreamy and endearing.

fiiaea 8 to 16.

$17.98

**Cojmectieut Shou>ea$a of Mohmek Carpetk*

YOUR COLOR IS HIRii|
YOUR FAnSRN IS HIRE! I 
YOUR PRICE IS HERE!]

COMESBE...
SPECTACUUR lUYS!

PRICES TO n r  EVERY BUDGET

-B U D G B T TBRM S-

MANCHESTMt CMFEt CENTERy  t
Walk iHf ualk walk out a kappy  ̂ money^tav'
ing otnter pf^y/oemiMful, long-wearing Mokawk Car
pet U^de66rgllw your home for the Spring. y

OPEN THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY TIU  9 F.M.

X Visit IhlANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER qr CALL

Come in today, see Mohawk carpatt in tha eolorSi 
pattarni aijd taxturas to light up your hem* for Spring.

ATHOME
Chooaa tha perfect carpet colon  and 
taxturaa right la your own rooma— 
JuiY'iWe ua a call and one o f our 
carpet experts will bring samples 
tq you. You’ll be able to relax and 
m ike your aelectlon where you can 
aee your own drxperiee, furniture and 
walla. CaU now. to take advantage of 
our many fine buys. No obllgaUon, 
oCeourae!

**A Beautiftd and SaeMkg Show PImeapf Rttga and tiarpete** V '

311 MAINSTv-CiFPOSftlllATIARRiORYINMANeNES^
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINa: V #  FHONl lMI 3-8103 dr Ml S.B104

MOKLW-noaaiciclH
• 2 metds e Gniain 
Pitfnwalag Csabel •
NO MRev 91i*DalRDCD NDRSo
• JhilsaMrtle FnWis#B
• 1-Yaar Wkma$r. ^

1 year

FREE SERVICE 

NEWIFATENTEOI

iirMwiBMnUHMtv ReaalattaTlitl'
'A’WmSalirWatMM ActtaaiNalMttte 

■ palltrsbeWi.
■A latMaaOcany i ' fteas U tiMa 

StptaMtMMiMl 4 the CTiialag
brta mill vatui Fswirl i '

'AMMaflciUrfilttn ItewnaAeiUtemia  
aalira tab Slims 
aiebariasts! ^ el

COMEl*** ,

SsHateal
he eera kbw triMe 
witMai tMoe. he ewie
frallMtliteetlm  MONEY 

DOWN

TAKE ii 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

|Ut24CHESTER,

•55,-e ,

' ' ; i '-t-f

■I\l

Sec Hon Two
nu-

OTAT.MAT9.i9M } jR a ttt lf fB ttt  1Et»«Utt0 WEDNUSDAY, MAY 9 ,196S

^S€x JBdacation
rpa JaSim a  eMkra AtUtuda 

asot, we must know our 
attitude" 'pr. Frank HtMlon 

thid paranta. b  a maatlng o f tha 
South School FTA last fright

*'A child leanu a. basic, poeitive. 
happy attitude from^itil parents,’* 
ha aai(  ̂ "which la the right baaia 
for pre^r eox education.” "It is 
important”  B f.' Horton added, "to 
answer a child’s questions when 
they art asked and at their own 
tevel.”

'Offleere for the coming year 
were, installed by Mn.. Thomaa 
Johnaton. They . include Mr. and 

WUUab> Palmer, co-preel- 
denta; Mr., and- Mrs. J. Arthur 
BaUhef, co-vlca preaidenta; M v 
William Dwyer, secretaiy; Joae^ 
Sullivan, treasurer and Mrs. Thom
as Atamian, Mrs. L. Uteodore 
Hurl and Mrs. Peter Petrone, PTA 
council represSntativee..

Also, M n. George Oanofskib 
and Mrs. Walter Outsner, hos
pitality; Donald Richter, legisla
tive; Mn. Albert Gayaon, library; 
Mrs. Hurl,. LuQI Junior Museum; 
and ' Miss Maljortc Leldholdt 
membenhlp.

Also, Mn. Cyrus Tainpklns, pro- 
jnam; Mn. Donald Richter, pub
licity; M n. Tompkins, publica
tions; M n. James Ray auid M n. 
(Seorge Schretber, wa^s and 
means; and Mrs. William Mohr, 
room mothen chaltman. . '

Concert Planned 
By Catholic High'■i;

The freshman glee club of 
East Catholic High School wiU 
pfeaent Itii fln t spring concert ip 

echooi’e auditmum tomorrow 
and Friday at 8 pjn .

About 150 aiagrra, directed by 
Slater Dorothea of the Slsten of 
Notre Dame, wUl perform a pro
gram ranging from ths lively, rhy
thms of ‘̂ ven ty-S lx Trombonee" 
by Meredith Wilson to the aiM t- 
ual "One God.”

Other songs. wUl Include Roy 
Rlngwald’s arrangement of "Bat- 

, tie Hymn of the’ Republic” ; Frank 
MAlaer’a ”Wonderful Oopenha- 

Oscar Straus's "WhUe 
Hearts Are Singing."

Also, Richard Rodgefs’ "Get
ting to Know You," Harry Sline- 
o n »  "Just Another PoUca’ ’ Adam 
Olebal’a "Kentucky Babe."

‘ Feature numbers will be "Ave 
Marla” by ■ Maureen Brennan, 
"Alice Blue Gown" by Peggy 
Tetnaako, and a piino aolo, "Po- 
kmatsa MiUtalre" by Sylvia Scul- 
U. Ifisa SculU will also be accom-. 
panlat for tha program.

Sister Dorothea says the pro
gram will have a blue and white 
thenM in keeping with the selec
tion of ^lue and white aa school 
colors. Ths glria will wear Mua

WintD ’ WmXllf jV^wCRi
FupUa have been sellihg tick

ets. Soipe tickets will be avail
able at the door.

The club haa been practic
ing for tte conosrt at Intenslva 
rthearSals dvvlng. the last few 
weeks.!

Correetioo

Mannhsatar Gtesp School FTA 
will m aet.tcnM t at 8:45 in the 
eohool auditorium. The Herald re
fle ts  Its error , yesterday in re
porting, the wronj'date.

Offieoni w&l be installed at to
night’s ^meeting. A physical edu-. 
eatian damonatratkxi will be pre- 
■Onted in the eohool yard by Don
ald W^im, physical education' 
teacher, and a jgroup of Grade 1 

-to 8 pupils Remshmenta will be 
served.

s
ViBtttag h em  a n  $ to 8 pjM. Mr 

alI.areM. exeept asatenlty, w hen 
they a n  S to 4iSS and-8ri8 to «  
p n - ; sad private'reom a when 
ttey afs 18 a-aS. to 8 p n . Vlaitoa 
a)r« ravMatod not to.aaieke ta pa-. 
tjenta 'rooSsB. No more than two 
vialtm  at ona ttm* p4r patient.

Pnttento T W ^ i M7
ADMITTEP YESTERDAY: John 

Ciomtols, Wapping; Erhest tvhlte, 
Tolland Stage Rt., RockvUle; M n. 
Janet Glenlstrir, Broad Brook; Mra.

ina PbllUpp, 378 Lydall St.; 
Boswell Oane, 91 Baldwin Rd.; 
Mrs. Marion Trask, Bast Hartford; 
aeon  DeWoUe, East Hartford; 
Mra. Esther Kataung, Coventry; 
Mrs. Marlon PhlUipe, Whitestene, 
N.Y.; Mrs. Josepw e Felice, 50 
Birch Bt.: Peter CafSaso, Ainatca; 
Mra- M a^ Pokladowaki, 84 Wedge- 
wood Dr.; Wilbert Soucie, Skinner. 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Hattie Mintern, 
H Maple St.; A lb ^  Gula. 87 N. 
Elm St.; Mra. Gl0P& Thompson, 
TbompaonvlUe; Dmald Gaddarln, 
Wapping; Mra. Mondra Mprriaaey, 
lOS Coleman Rd.; Leslie Geddo, 
Wapping; James Tedone, 1<$ Oak 
S t; Mra. Margaret Kiatser, 880 
Woodbridge St.; Winfred Kent, 88 
Main St.. TalcottvUle; Miss Cyn
thia Post, 59 Ferguson Rd.; WllUa 
Kilpatrick, Oder MUI Rd., Bolton; 
John Bock, 18 Cottage St.; Bock- 
vUle: Mrs. Helen Tomm, 338 HoUla- 
ter St.

ADMITTED TODAY: John PSlla, 
S84 Bidwell St;

B lfcm  YESTERDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kniakern, 
888 Miain St.

'BHtTH TO I?At: A 'son  to >te, 
and Mrs Vincent Kelley  ̂ Wilil- 
mantic.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Robert Deane, Wapping; Mrs. 
Anna Reinhold, 8 Harlow. St.,, 
RookvUle; ' Mrs. Roes H udt /51 
Tifrfrbuli R4.; . Frank BauaMa, 
Owentry; Norman' Plus, 24 Goe- 
lee D r.;. John Sampierl, $1 Cbeat- 
mii S t, Roekville; David ChfirUla, 
58 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. Mildred 
Miller, RFD 1; Heniy Kenieton, 
Coventry; Mrs. Ethel McCabe, 44 
Eldridge S t

DUSCHARGED TCH>AY: Mra. 
Georgia Warren, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Daniri, Troiano, South 
Windsor.

Backing Truck 
Hits Automobile

A  Southampton, Maaa., t ^ k  
driver yesterday morning' was 
charged with Improper hacking 
and waa ordered to a]H>ear,ln a r - 
cult. Court 13, in Manchester, on 
Blay 32.

Malcolm H. B r 0 w n, 31, of 
Southampton, waa charged after 
police inveetlgaUon of a car-truck 
accident on Hartford Rd„ near 
Bridge St No Injuries and only 
alight motor vehicle damage vMpi 
’Reported.

Police arid jthaLBrawn, who was 
tiaeklng bis plattorm truck into 
the Bursack Maricet parking lot at 
49S Hartford Rd.. struck tha right 
front of a car operated by hfrS. 
Stephanie J. Lukaa o f 371 Bush 
HIU Rd„ who had stopped her 
westbound vehicle’ when she saw 
the truck backing up'tn her di 
ractioiv The truck waa turning at 
the time and its left front Ander 
struck the right front griUe of the 
Lukas ear, itoUes arid.

*Six* Lure Firnu
PARIS—Since 1958 more than 

600 United . States entsrpileea 
have been eatabUahed in the Cbm- 
mon Market oountriee— 145 tn 
France, 1S5 In Italy, 138 in West 
Germany, 110 lit Migium, 85 in 
the Netherlande, and 7 in Luxem
bourg.
i ---------- ;.......  r „ I. .........

StinpOriW la tha iMyiieto o< the eontomporary design laUrtor et St. Bartfaoiomew’a Ohunh. 
wooden figure o f Christ ia mounted on a wooden e ro «  with oirole eymbtfiiring eternity, aU within 
brass sphere above tha altar. ' A  polychrqmed wood carving depicts the "Fountain of Youth" o

A
altar. ' A  polychrqmed wood carving depicts the "f'ountaln'bf Youth" on 

the base of the altar, ‘nia brasir tat>ernae)e in the center of the altar Is etched with wheat and 
grape designs. A ltaf eandlestteks are brass with-light green candle cases. The sanctuary haa 
limed oak rails with brass sirpports and green earpetfng. Interior walla are ooncreta' brick m Ws- 
oult color with grim  glased b t ^  on side altar walls in front of sacristy and organ-choir' room on 
either aide of the sanctuary. The ehuroh ia furnished with limed oak pews and modem green 
metal Mght fixtures with cross euteuta. The yaulted ceiling la supported by laminated osJt beams. 
(Herald photo by Sateraia).

St. Bartholomews Church 
To Be Dedicated Saturday

The Moat Rev. Henry J.*' 
O’Brien, archbishop of H a^ord, 
will lay the cornerstone at dedica
tions ceremonies of the new St. 
Bartholomew Church at Ludlow 
Rd, and E. Muddle Tpke. Saturday 
at 10:30 ajn.

Archbishop O’Brien will bleea 
the church, school and convent. 
Others participating in the cor
nerstone ceremony wUl be the Rev; 
William Mullen, J.C.D., secretary 
to the archbishop; David Polsk 
and Howard Sullivan, New Haven 
architects for the church and 
school.

Eight monseignors including the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph Lacy of 
Hartford, chancellor o f the dlooase, 
and so prteeU wfiU paftieipito. In 
the processlbh into the new 
church.

The Rev. Pbilto J. Hussey, pas
tor o f S t Barthofomsar’a  will oela- 
brats a solenpi high Maas, assist- 
ad by the- Rev. Bernard L. Mo- 
Gurk, pastor o f S t MauHce’a 
Church in Bolton, , as deacon, and 
the Rev. John Cotter of- S t. John 
the Bvangeiist Church in New Ha
ven, aa aubdeacon. FSther Cottar 
la the son of WiDiarh J., Cotter, 74 
Constance .D r.,. Manchester, a 
trustee of 8 t  Bartholomew's par.- 
lah. .

The Rev. QnmeUua J. Looney.

past
Wm

•tor of S t Luke’s Church in 
'eatport will be preacher. Father 

.Looney and Father Huasey grew 
up together in New Haven Vriiere 
both attended St. Francis’ School. 
They also studied for ths priest
hood at S t Thomaa Seminary in 
Bloomfield and St. Mary's Semi
nary in Baltimore, Md. Father 
Looasy introduced in the West- 
port pariah a ayatom -wt tithing 
fivs per >cent to the church and 
fiva per cent for general charities 
in . the community. This tithing 
syetem, subject of aeveral nation
al magaxine articles, was adopted 
by St. Bartholomew’s paririi last 
February.
..T h e  Rt, Rav. Mifgr. John F. Han- 
froit' paitot’ ' ̂  M. J4niiilk’;:Chur<m, 
WiU be aaeUtaht priest Serving aa 
ehaplains to Archbishop O'Brien 
wlU be the Rev, Jqhn J. Delaney, 
paatMT o f Bt Biidgeit’a Church, and 
tha Rev. Joseph FarreU, pastor of 
Churoh of the Aasumptlon.'

Of. Bailtholomagy*a pariah, an out- 
grcN ^ of S t Brldgeth^ and St 
Jamas’ parishes, waa .organised in 
Septembfr 1958 and Father Hus- 
riy was ^nx5nted as fiiat pastor of 
the new parish at that time. He 
waa ordained in 1988 tn S t Joseph 
(Jathedral and served as assistant 
at Immaculate Ckmception Church,

Circuit Court 12

DON'T FORGET MOM
'.to':

SELECT HER 6IFT FRQMf

Mother's Dtiy, May 13— Mather's Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May tS
Mother^s Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13 — Mother^s Day, May 13
Mother's Day, May 13— Mother's Day, May 13— Mother's Day, May 13 
Mothe/si Day, M ay'13 — Mother's D̂ ay, May 13— Mother's Day, Mtiy 13 
Mother's Day, May 13 — Mather's Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13
Mother's Day, May 13 — Mothe/'s Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13
Mothe/s Day, .May 13 — Mother^s Day, May-13— Mother's Day,, May 13 
Mother's Ddy, Mdy 13-  Mother's Day, May 13 ’̂  Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother's Djoy, May 13 -  Mother's Day, May 13 — Mother's Ddy, May-13
Mother^s Day; May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13 — Mother^s ^dyr May 13
Mother's Day, May 13 — Mother^s Day; May 13 — Mother's Pay, May 13

Mother's Day, 13 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Mathe/s D l^r May 13 
Mether^s Pay, May 13 
Mather's Day, May 13 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother's Day, May 13

......... - M oti^^sPay, May l i
Mother^s Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13, 

Mother^s Poy, Mtsy 13 - Ms^her^s 0py, May 13 — Motheir's Day, May 13 
Mother^sPafg May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13 — Mather's Day, May 13 
Mather^sXDay, Maly 13 — Mothe/s Day, May 1S^ Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother^s Vqly, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, Mpy 13
Moiher^S D i^ , Moy 13 -  Mpiher^s Day, May 13 -  Motherfs Day, May 13
Mother^s Day, May t3 — Mother's Day, May 13 — MoAher'e lka^ i ^  l ^  
Mother's Day', May 13 — Mother's D (^ , May 13 — Mother's Day, Mfiy 13
Mothuf's Day, May 13 — Mother's Day, May 13 — Mothers Day, Mriy 1$

Mothei's Day, May 1$ 
Mother's t>ay. May 13 
Mother's P a y , Mriy1$ ~ 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother's Pay, M ^  13 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother's Pay, Mtry 73- 
Mother's Day, May 13 
Mother's pay7 May 13

917 MAJn  st r e e t  .

M a th e r'i^ ^ , 
Mather'A 
MatkmCi

13 — Mothei's' Day; May 13 — Mother's Pay, ^ q y  13 
13 — Mother's Day, May IS — Mather's Day, May 13 
1 3 -  Ma^ 13-  Mother's Dpy, May 13

Waterbury, and S t L a w r e n c e  
OToole’s in Hartford and as CYO 
director in both parishes. Mssses 
have been celebrated tn the Buckley 
School auditorium since the first 
Sunday in October 1968 pending 
oonstruotion ot the church.

Dinner will be served In the 
multi-purpose room of .the new 
Mhool building after the dedica
tion and Mam Saturday. Gueati 
Invited to the dedication Include 
E. J. HoU from whom the seven- 
acre parish tract waa purchased in 
1969, General Manager Richard 
Martin, Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
ington and Christie McCormick, 
chrimvam of the Board of Eduoa- 
Uon. Mrs. Catherine Humey of 
Nets Haven, rnothec-of the pastor, 
and about 60 relatives will also at
tend.

Four Masses will be celebrated 
Sunday In the.neW church at 7, 
8, 9:16 andT0:30 a.m. The eight 
classroom s c h o p i  will open In 
September for Grades X  3. 4 and 
6 only with a maximum of 40 pupils 
per grade-or a total enrollment of 
180 puplU. It ia planned to add a 
grad\ each year.

Wadhama and May of Hartford 
was general contractor for the 
$tWO,(K)0 project Including equip- 
mOit. D ie ohurch, contemporary 
in design, has a seating capacity of 
600. The pariah aervaa 500 families.

Patrick J. (Jarroll Ja g e n e r a l  
chairman of the building commit
tee. Members of the advisory 
board are William Cotter, Dr. 
Thomaa Donovan, Dr. Don Gul- 
nan. Dr. (Jharles Hamilton, Eugene 
T. Kelly, Witliam Martens, Henry 
Van Camp, Vernon Hauschtld. Bo- 
ward Kraaenlka, Francla* Boland 
.and Robert Ardinl.

Vice chairman of the building 
committee are Gene Andrelni, Jo
seph Barrett, John Boyle, Charles 
J.' CarroU Jr„ Cornelius Conklin, 
Joseph (Jonnors, Francis Ctmtl, 
Edward Flack, John Filloramo, 
Gerald Oaudreau, Edward Goal, 
Joseph Harrington, John Hutchin
son, R. G. Inkel," Charles Jawor- 
akL' *

Also, Roland LePage, James 
Melley, Bernard McDceutid, Ger
ald M oGuri^, William. Manning, 
Francis Minor,'Enrico Reale, Vic
tor Squatrito, Arthur Stevens, 
Morton Tinker, Li?J>ro UrbanettI, 
Isician V lga^, Wtlliam Wagner, 
Jerome Walsh and Edward Wgrti.

Man Acquitte4 
On Charge of 
Hitting Child

A arcuit Court Judge ruled 
yesterday that actions leading to 
a char$«. of amaUlt against a 
RockvUle man were accidental and 
the tnm ahould go free

The defendant, Warren Albert 
Robblna Sr„ 34, of SAW. M a i n  
St,, Was accused of hitting 11- 
year-old Wayne Secore ot $8'' W. 
Main St. In the right aro '̂ as he 
scolded children playln'g tn hts 
back yard AprU 1$.

Robbins aaid he'llld not remem
ber hitting the 1ad. "I could have' 
swung arquftd accidentally, ' but 
not deliberately,’’ he aaid. "11 have 
neve?. Struck anyone’s children," 
he "Said vehemently, "because, I 

, 4bn’t strikp my own."
Young Secore, who w m  called 

witness, testified he Waa pick
up some marbles from the 

yar?h..;When Robbins swung his 
arm Dbekwards, hitting him In 
the shoulder.

Mrs. Louise Secore, the boy's 
mother, said she asked her son 
If he had been hi), but had not 
seen it herself. ‘'’His arm was 
quite red, that's all, a'hc said. Mrs. 
Secore was the complaihant.
‘ "I don’t think there was''any In
tent," said Judge H'arold M.' Mta- 
sal.as he entered a finding of in
nocent. ,

"Thank you, your honor,” said 
Robbins.

"You’re welcome," nodded the 
Judge. ’

Henry Forand, 24, of Dobson 
Ave., Vernon, was fined $50, the 
maximum, for allowing overcrowd
ing-Jn^Ahe front seat of a car. 
Judgin'Missal levied the top fine 
after hearing Aast.'Prosecutor B. 
George Gorsky read Forand’a mo
tor vehicle record dating back to 
1668.

Forand’a Itcensa was reinstated 
tn January following a period of 
suspension, the Judge noted.
'  The accused was arrested April 
26 on Campbell Ave. In Vernon, 
said Gorsky. Forand, who w m  ths 
driver,, and three others were In 
the front seat pf a ear, Gorsky 
said.

Looking at Forand'a r a o o r d .  
Judge Mlsaal aaid "It’a quits evi
dent this mim should not have a 
driver’a llcanse." He found lha_j|c> 
cuse<r

: m in c h is t ir
"JAYCEt$“ . 
.WILL IE 

COMING TO 
YOUR HOUSE

BUY ft BAT
$fUQHT BULBS' ^ '
(2) 60 Wstf 
(4) 76 Wfiti .
(2) 100 Wfitt 
(1) ISO Watt . .

$2.35 Value 
(or $2.00

miA mnaiaed 20 joints 
against hla license In his driving 
career.

Armando Balgado, 18, of W<ti 
lingford, and Robert Baird, l8, of 
Meriden, were each fined $25 tor 
breach of peace stemming from a 
fight at the Crystal Ballroom 'In 
Ellington AprU 21,
.."W e were Jual fooUng ero«nd," 

said Salgado. "It , w m  really noth

ing. D lls kid Bwung A t m e so I 
hit him back." . . .

BiUrd, heavier and taller than 
salgado, sai4'hothing. .

In imposing ths fines, Judge 
Missal was moved to remark ,ths.t' 
there "hasn’t been. a week, it 
seems, since Tvs been coming to 
Rockville that there hasn’t bsm a' 
CMC involving the Crystal EUtO- 
room reaort."

Donald J. Roy, 26, o f A$ Grove 
St., Rockville, pleed^'-mnoccnt to 
resisting arrest by asault and elect
ed, a court trial, .d'oeketed for next 
Tuesday.

A court trial w m  elected by My
ron A.Q^op,  38, of 41 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville, charged with apeiri- 
Ing;The trial waa set down for 
Tuesday also.

A plea of innocent was entered 
by Barry J. Shea, 19, of Peter
son Rd., Vernon, charged with dis
regarding a stop sign. He elected 
a court trial, also set down for 
Tuesday. ■ '

The court ordered a wsu-rant 
issued for the arrest of Raymond 
Ballinger, 28, of Hartford, charged 
with fishing in a closed season. 
He. was due In court yesterday 
but did not appear.

The court continued to June 28, 
the canes of Bugepe A. St. Louis, 
33, and Edwtna Z. Wheelock, 33, 
of 17 Vernofi Ave., ‘charged with 
lascivious carriage. They pleaded 
guilty In Febmai-y but their cases 
were postponed to await a medical 
report.. It the report Is not re- 
tm-ned before June 26, the Judge 
said, sentence will be pronounced. 
The pair hopes to be married, 
said Gorsky.

Di*. Foote Explains 
Region Office Plan

D>k FranklliKFoote, state com- 
mi.ssloft«r of health, spoke to 102 
guests ar-a dinner nte^ng of the 
Northeastern, Board Mehiher’s Or- 
gamlzatlon o f OonnecUcuNPubllc 
Health Nursing-; Agencies Nast 
might In FoUowsh^. Hail, Seeoi 
Congregational Church,

Dr. Foote’s topic WM'‘t:Regional 
Planning of the SUte He'ikh De
partment.” He said that >Uui8 
are underway to open a rtglMaJ 
office in the northeMtern area In* 
the vicinity <jf WllUmantlo.

Mrs. Benton Ridgeway of South 
Windham was re-elected chairman 
of the group for two years. The 
dinner waa served by the Torer 
Group of Second Churrii,
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Women to Attend
Disti^"Wor&^op
M|}eclMistai!' and BoMon ;sMmeB 

wlH participate In tbe oimttal 
spring workshop of tl}|» Hartftxni 
District (rf Connecticut FeUasrablp 
of Congregatlonal-Christlan Wom
en tomorrow at Somers Oongroffri- 
tional Church. Die woricahop will- 
begin at 10 Am., luncheon will be 
served at noon and there will be 
eight-afternoon Workshopa cloring 
at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. Clifford G. Sfrnpemi of Cen
ter (Jongregiltlonal Oiuisdi. dis
trict chairman, will lead a weric- 
shop on evangelism gnd spiritual 
life- Mrs. Theodore W. Chand
ler' Jr. qi( the Bolton Congregation-, 
al Churoh will lead a worktdiop on 
missionary  ̂education.

M « Thonvaa S. Wagner ot 
Lakeville, state president, wUl 
speak' on “Our Oiristlan World 
World Mtsston" at the morning 
session.

There will be nursery care. 
Mothers are reminded, to bring 
lunch, In plainly marked contain
ers, for their children. Milk will 
be provided. Reservetlons for the 
luncheon may be made with Mrs. 
Charles Worthington, Stafford Rd., ■ 
Somers.

$a7,690 fo r  VConn
STORRB (A P)—Die Umverstty 

of Connecticut has ricatved |87,- 
690 from tlM-National Instttute-of 
Mlwvtal—Health to support the 
school of social works training 
program for the 1962-83 academic year.

Dean Harielgh Trecker said to
day the grants will provide 19 stu
dent traineeships, and will enable 
the school to expand Its program 
by hiring staff members with spe
cial bacKgraunda tn the fields -of 
inbool sQciBl work And ..psychiatric I 
social work. '

Public Records
OultCIalm Deeds

Justin and Alice Shlmanskl to 
Vincent and Rose Orlowski,' one 
half Interest Ins property off Un
ion St. ^

Justin and Alice Shlmanskl to 
Eric and Joan Nlsbit, one-half in
terest In property off Union SL 

Ortlflcate ot Descent 
Martha G. Meyer, also^knoam as 

Martha Meyer, to George Meyer, 
property off Bigelow St. • 

Marriage Uoenoe'
Richard Taylor Paggioll, Bolton, 

and Gall Nancy Baldwin, 487 N. 
"n ln  St.

BuIhUng Fermlt 
JaihM (Jarim, dwelling at 84 

BronfoMsRt,, $13,000,
G. A. Mfeypr, dwelling ni $8 

Pale Rd., $14f *■
4.

(
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quickly i 
ly within
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Wedding ZiHrltaUcas and 
Annouacerhehts d e n i  
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48 hours if nae-
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START $AVING~bR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS Olil OR RTOIIE 
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Next Door
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Mo»her'$ Day GIFT SPECIAL!

Rciad Herald Adys.

I /!:

'i !

CONVERTIBLE
ifiarLOW

Model S3

> • • • • • •  • . *

EA.SY TERMS!
GETS MORE DIRT because it beats, as It sweeps, 

as it cleans. Gets it faster because it is adjust- 

able to rug thickness. Gets
• . t-

it easiej; because it rolls 

on wheels. IKs a Hoover 

and built to lost for years.

SPECIAL OFFER
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
REG. $18.95 SET OF ' 

ATTACHMENTS

*5.97
With Purchase ot aeaner

— FBEE PURNEU. PAKKINti 
s FURNITURE 1

d e par tm en t  ‘
MiMn Stn M anchetsfir
— I.ownr Store ~Level —  
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-f̂ iK)tmTinsN
Fligion WftaulDiKt Better •

U.S.'̂ 'Ahawidons Idea
ical War

MANCHESTER EVENING H t »A lp , 'it A N (jH S S ^ 'c O N N . WEDNESDAY, H AY 1,19S1
/. V ,

{ONMafoMI fra^ lN lw  pM )

ett,^1h' k>w-«i>«f|iy ever the 
ioubi . AQaatle In ItSS imvldetf 
new AMA on the phenomenn of the 
Mectremimtetle pulM and ef lent- 
niton. Both have hlfh military 
importance becauM they biterfere 
with radar and radios 

Ihe ehort duration eleetromaK' 
netle pulse chops off radar and 
rAdlo waves passing through the 
area of an explosion.'

The ionization of the atmosphere 
from energy create<| in''' nuclear 
explps^ can drain amty the pow. 
er' o f ‘ radar or i^dfo waves and 
cause blackouts^ systems which 
may last foivSeveral hours and be 
at considerable distance from the 
area M  explosion.

The UnitM States Is scheduled

NOTICE
Zoning: Board of Appeals 

Town of Coventry
A t an executive seeslon held 

May 4 In the Town Annex—
1. The request of Earl S. Lassen 

foe-a variance was granted since 
It wtn not detract from the eur- 
roundlng  ̂property valuee and Will 
enhance the valu$ of the property 
fat «pieetion.

Passed imanimotlsly.
2. The request of William and 

Xniaabeth SekoU of Bdgewater 
Drive to erect a two-car garage 
without sufficient side setba^ 
waa denied aince it la poaslble for 
Mr. SekoU to construct a garage 
oh hla property In keeping with 
the aonlng laws ef the Town of 
Coventry.

Paaaed unanimously.
8. The request of Julia C. Case, 

Upper Boltm Pond, to add two 
rooma to an existing building 
without sufficient total floor apace 
waa granted aince It will not de> 
tract from surrounding property 
valuee and will not generally af
fect the district In which It Is sit
uated.

Passed unanimously.
The effective date riiaU be May 

A .  ̂ .
Grant E. Tbothakar Sr. 
Chairman Coventry 
Zoning Board of Appeals

to- Are soma Ugh-aiutude ahou 
near Johnston Island Irf the Paci^ 
to in the present series Of nucletir 
explosions. ■

-The idx tests set oft scTfar have 
been tn the vtclhlty -Cif Christ 
Island. Five have' Men air drops 
and One waa^Uis firing of a nu
clear miialiti' launched by - a Po
laris subhiarine.

Seei^stary of Defense Robert 8. 
Meifamara and AEC Chairman 
Glenn T. Seaborg said In a fore 
word that the revised handbook is 
needed to provide widespread pub
lic understanding on the effects of 
weapons and that It presents as 
accurately as possible, within the 
limits of national security, a sum
mary of that information.

The new edition Is the first re
vision since 1067 and brings up to 
date data on fallout, blast, heat 
and initial radiation on the basis 
of the 1*68 tests.

It is designed primarily as a 
guide for Civil Defense officials 
and workers and was put on sale 
today by the Government Printing 
Office.

TPC Considers 
Renewal Area 
< For Elderly

ChajicM' ef situating houalng 
unlta ttUr the elderly in the ptvpoaed 
north end Urban renewal project 
were diacussed. briefly Monday 
night by the Town Planning Oom- 
mTssion. •

The aubject came up in connect 
tion with a commission moUcm to 
approve the sale of part or iUl of a 
IT-acre tract owned by the town 
adjacent to the federally owned 100- 
Unlt Westhill housing project for 
the elderly on W. Center St.

The federal government might 
want to buy part or all of It, the 
town leaniM, if construction of 100 
additional units for the elderly are 
aimroved.

To’

bt no additional eitpMM tb tM
town.

The planning eommlaalon votad 
appronH « t  (m b ig  «41 er part et 
^ e  17-aei* lihaet w  the gevei

Ott aaotbar mattar. lavotving 
raal astata, tha eoauAMan rtfar* 
red aa aatten It took laat year eat 
an Oleott St. property to the 
board at diraetora. ..

The dlrsctera had aakad tha 
commlaaloft for an opinion pa a 
propoefa by Alaxandor Jarvis, de
veloper, toy aetl a amall atrip oC 
land oh Oloott S t to tha town for 
ll.OOCt fer. uae as a "parklef'.

The Commtaalon noted that It 
had<^>pvevoS the aoquMUOn laat 
yeaif. :' - ■''

Curtis Discusses 
School Budget

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Unit
ed States has set off Its sixth 
burst in tha series of nuclear tests 
In the Pacific.

The government announcement 
Tuesday said the device was In 
the Intermediate yield range— 
equal to more than 0,000 tons and 
less than a million tons of TNT 
—and was dropped from a plane 
In the vicinity of Christmas Is
land. Four of the previous tests 
were also air drops.

MAHRC Officers 
To Be Installed

Officers of the Manoheeter As- 
aodation fer the Help of Retarded 
Children .will be Instatled qt a 10th 
annual meeting after a catered din
ner tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. In Fel
lowship Hall at Second. Cengregm- 
tkmsl Church.

The committee 'InfCharge In
cludes Mrs. Sylvester Bsnsoh, Mrs. 
John MoElraevy, Mrs. Ernest Lee- 
mon and M ». John Kenneally.

'own Planning Engineer Edward 
Rybezyk told the planning com
mission, however, that the federal 
government might prefer to locate 
only 80 ef the additional units next 
to the Westhill project, and locate 
the other 60 units in some other 
part of town, such as the north end 
renewal area.

In any event he said, some of 
the tract would still be available 
for a park fdr the elderly.

Martin Alvord. commission 
chairman, ventured that some of 
the jinits might be considered for 
the ..central business district. If 
that "area ever undergoes urban 
renewal.

The town bought the ,17-acres 
last summer from one department 
of the federal government, the 
.Government Housing Agency, 
which supervised the Silver Lane 
Homes housing project for vet
erans which was formerly locat
ed on the tract The town In
tended to make a park out of the 
property, for the enjoyment- of 
the Westhill residents.

The (boat of the tract was $27,- 
000.

However, the town paid only 
113,500 for It, the other half te- 
Ing paid for by another federal 
agency, the Department of the 
Interion with the sUpulation that 
the property be developed aa a 
park.

Return Part ef Loan
If tha town decldea not to use 

will have to return to the De
partment ef the Interior whatever 
portion of ths*813,SOO loan ia not 
used for a park development.

Howe.ver, said Rybezyk, the 
town will be reimbursed by the 
federal agency which governs the 
establishment of housing projects 
for the elderly, so that there will

The schort budget was sxplalnsd 
CUrUs,

: of Bentley 
OUftls said

^  William auparlntbadeht
achoola, at a meeting of Bantiiva wsawwû  UW m t

School PTA last night, 
that M par cam waa used far sm- 
ployat' pAyrmi and 12 per cent 
for books, surallas. anl Improve
ments. He predictad a future need 
,for booka, suppllea and imptsva-. 
ments for each pilpU.

Ronald Scott, aMwtant auparin- 
tendent of schools, ip ^ e  on 
"School curriculum."! Education 6f 
tomorrow will b# completsly pgw 
coippafad to today’s aducaUon, he 
said. Ha axprassed tha opinion that 
many iraprovamenta could be made 
tn the language R«ld. 11110, ha 
added, would tnvolva more iia- 
guaga taaehara and the Intmdoo- 
tion of a tanguaga mAchlna. '

In tha futura, ScoU aaid, formu
lation tH a good curriculum may 
tnvolva BO much Uma and planning 
that taaehara may be aakad to iisa 
summar vacattona for thia purpose.

TIm  following, officers were 
glactad: Mr. and Mn. Irving Mann, 
co-prasldsnla; Mrs. John Clarii, 
vica prasldant; Mrs. Glenn OovtU, 
second viOs pj^dent; Mrs. Carol 
Uenahan aeeratary; Mrs, Gregory 
Kelley, irsaaurtr. v  ^

Mrs. Donald Kirby and Mrt. 
CovHTs aftstno^ klndargartan 
class won tha attendance prise.: 
Milton Baal's grade 5 won tha sec
ond aittendanea prize

P A R K ir S  
M SE R VE  
lU N D E D  
W H IS K E Y  
86 P ro o f 
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THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU M6 n EY- 

942 MAIN ST— CORNER OF «T . JAMtiS ST. 
SELF SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY
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1 iNNiad 
UA-P. quality

1.49
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Protect yeur eyes 
from tha sun.
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fer AAether..
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Dolph 'S  INSECT BOMB
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JFireah, Delicious.
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■1 ^  PERCOLATOR 
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L.L, Med., Heavy
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ROLLER!
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Scjlioo]' Board
To iScan ‘Specs

*YMtM i«ba«L M  
in Ike Future,'’ at a meeting oC ̂  
Botton PTA tonlgtot at 8. at Ow

M a tin g
Erro rs

4 T AL*.a :* .. tfd, PutBRf 
Tha boaid of .aduokUon 

hold A, mMf‘
■at 4 pML at tila aliin 
for review ar tha "wiMfioktfdaa 
for tha iMemkUily aohdol to Pae» 
tt^  a r r ^  la tha.'hpadq'’ Bohi 
Dti^ PhUla Liguori said tMb 
The board had aohadoled a me 
Ing for May Id but ehtogad tt,. 
since tha town meeting ‘wlU kg 
hrid that n ig ^  ,

Uguoft aaid tha board wW-dM- 
Ouse preaanUUon Of jha aOhObl 
plane m attttoipation cir duaauona 

at the

fataM an tha rtdA Mastt 
aotten O n ^  WUI 
With Farmlnirtqn Oranta 
'IMB- niaatlnt, '̂^

Mambara m  tha Bolton Home- 
makahi.who do not plan to make 
tha trip >to Btuihrolga Village 
Wadhasday are Invited to a maat-

jprobaMy
Saturday
odma to

Wat inay.'coma up at the town 
m^Ung. Worhaheets preparad by 
Liguori for tha bOard w fliianoa 
meeting last week will - 
cmns im for disoussien 
night, Uguori Said.

Board members may 
M agroament on a (^lam ent for 
praaontatien to the public build- 
lA|r eoidmlttaa. It would indieau 
Where the board might Sgraa On 
curtailment or euta In thg apaclfl- 
oatlons Should funds .:be lacking 
for the schooL IJguorl said. /

Tha 1982*88 education budget 
is not slated for discussion at 
t ^  magtlng. An sxecuUTs ses
sion on peesoanel problOma may 
be netd at the beginning Of tha 
lAaatlng tii tha board so votes, the 
superintendent said.

James S. iqaf ed Jfotth lid., ao- 
sUtgnt maniming director ef the 
Stat*^ Derailment ObrnmiaalOn, 
wiu be Abe epaaker at a meeting 
of tha Industrial ManiM î|nt 
Club of WlUImantie toni^L Ktar 
wiu discuM the potential ef the 
WiUlmantle area.

Mton Orange will go on lia an
nual. mystMy ride Friday aftar the 
bdainass mooting achaduled to be
gin at 8 p.m. at the Communî  
Hall. Lecturer Mehela OigllO 
promlsaa an interesting trip. Ha 
will announce what the rafrash- 
ments will be before membare

10 am. to.8.p.m. on flower ar- 
ranglng. Mrs. fcarie Herrick, who 
will be the instraetor, aska thoae 
attending to bring flowers shd 
fOlfags e f any type, and a con
tainer. Floral oiay and needlepoint 
flower holdaiis will be available at
tha meeting fbr thoaa who do not 
have them. The meeting la open to 
an woman m the area who are in* 
tareiitad.

Mrs. Florence DahlquUt will be 
MiAlrman of the nunmage sale to
morrow beginning at lo  a.m. in s t  
Mauriee Churfh hall. Mra Rdand 
Masae la m diarge of the white 
eliq>hant sale.

CoAchae, managers and all thoae 
intereeted tn the Bolton Junior 
BasrhaU program are invited to 
attend a meatlng tonight -at the 
Community HaU after baselball 
praeUee, shortly after 7 pm.

BohOd S u ^  PhlUp Uguoirt win

.. ■ \ - RhPDNESDAY, |fAY &, 19<2ia EVENINO h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN.,
f'-'
F a c e  f i f t e e n "m

_____________________,WlM_^
nominated for the position of PTAt 
secretary, left vacant when Mrs. 
Robert Coburn withdrew from Jthe 
poet

a MeOMMote# iiveniur Herald Bot- 
4aa Oiwlribpsndent. MeDer-
mii^miephoM MlMMlf 8-8888.

4 AiWBtttdeiits 
In. Honor^roup

Four area students In the U ^  
verslty of Connecticut College of 
AgrieultUre have been elected 
membere of Gamma Sigma Delta, 
honorary society In agriculture.

One ef them, John E. Fardal, a 
eenior from Coventry, has also 
been awarded the senior award of 
the eoeiety for having the highest 
scholastic record among seniors 
tn the College ef Agriculture. 
Fardsl’e . major field of. study Is 
forestry.-

‘Die. others elected to. the so
ciety and their major fields of 
study, s «  Rlchahl W. BushncU a 
senior, 578 Woodbrldge St„ animal 
science; WlUism J. Llepis, a senior, 
8 Deerfield Dr., dairy technology; 
and Franklin J. Wataon, m gradu
ate student, Vernon, rural aoci- 
ology.

Friday Night At 8 P.M. 
IHT3 OF QOLOilBUS HOME
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N O W .. . ’you can hear us even-better
W » V a  iget a n«w trg n im itiin g  tb w ar.. jt's b a tta r than tKa one w a used to hava. A n d  wa 
did it tb  la rv a  you b attar . ,  . >ô  you can  haar us b attar. O u r good music which U W IN F's  
stock In t ra d f  '{wa'vo baan doing  
Parsonalitias lika A rth ur  
nasg! Y a n k ta  Uasabail,
H bm am akars Ekchanga . T . S h ew casa  o f th a  A rts! A nd  much, much m ora . .„.i,Turi^ in 
. . . S eou l...■/ . {'■ . ■ '

tar . ,  . so.you can  naar us b attar. U u r  good music which U W IN F's  
baan doing jit fo r  four years now) . . . C B S  Radio, N ew s, and C B S  
ur G o d fra y , A r t  iin h la tta r , G a r ry  M oora, Bing C rg sb y . Batty fur-i 
, night and  d ay , homa and a>yay . . ? plus tha P a t Turnar Show,

•r

GBS R A d io ' d iA C  1230
'*■ -7 •

•-*sw=̂M#MC#!n>czwT»nia«ui

g*

1180 BUHNMdDB AV&. 
East l l^ 'tfuig

O F i N 9 l « 9
Moaday thru MatnriaT

' I’  ̂ V . V
-/i

K • /

i y f ]

E V E R Y
W M UA
iW AM n

5 0 0
IX T R A  W O R L D  
G R f I N  STAK IPS

with Pnrehase of A Lb. i

COLONIAI
HAi

No 
Ko uarit::

ri
anyeasroatl

tbrOHMEATMAa 
A  W A T W  

tABlTIHO BETnOI 
WHOIJS

PORK
LOINS

Ik
We trill eat tbeee late ehope 
aad reaste tar jta .

Pork Chops 
ShOolder Cot

Center' Cat. 
Berk Chepe

Lb. 39c 
Lb. 69c

LEAN GOUIEN . 
BROWN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

8 IM.  AVO.

'C
lib

GRAND
wlwR^Lm

DISCOUNT CENTERS

M M ILY  T IN N IS  SA V IN G ^

B

M P A N T r  6  C H n . 9 R I N ’ f
Canvas sneakers' .5 H 1 A I I R G S  A
With .spo.nge Inner- ■  E A E V
•«]•& arch,rubber. , M  m / J i M  
sole! Plaids Srsolidti ‘ "
Infants'5 to chlldl- .  . . .
ren̂ s 121 Sizes f2J5-3„..l.n

W O H I N ’S  T I N N I 8  t H O I S  B
Trim toper toe 
styling with cushion'
Innortole, long- 
weorlng rubber selbl 
Plaids A solids, 
whit* sizes 4-101

1.87
S Q U A R N ^

COLONIAL ElUHD

BOILED HAM
hiaeblM Meed

The smart snipped 
look with cushioned 
arch and tauiersole! 
Corduroy with rubber 
acial Black, 4-101

rM M IVM B BAM ty I

2.57

A iu fovB  anrAE ^

BOLOGNA or 
LIVEItWURST

By the CBaak

Ail quality boot,shbo . 
with skid-proof suc
tion solel Cushioned J | |  A f R B V  
arch, axtro-strong con-. ^  M  
VOS & rubber bumperl "
White, sizqs 6K-12I

■ A fK IT B A U  f N I A K U l f  E
Youth sizoi I I fa 2,

2 elBlock or white high- 
cut with rugged grip 
tele, sponge cuM- 
lon Innersele Biorchr 
Also other stylet! Boy • > .

M e ^ 6 )
.V.f.1?

-12..2.fT

B f ^

WAT̂ MELON
IVnOLE . '

lb

IABilC/i»WRL$

MIX OB MATCH ̂  
SWEET UFE PBVITB

SHc m I CH iig PaMcliM  

Fcmey Fra it C oek ro ll 

Barrtatf’ Pa«R’ Halvas

c a n ¥ *

l A k f R Y p t P T . '

BERB EAYON

DONUTS

razisaiiv'
,'*>obtla.cosuo1 

with a e n w ^

I-  flockfblMileniin'- 
S * . .  5-101 _

Boocii eosuol 
with ribbed flJ^

poBCie M  ■ ■ P a ^  ber soU IB lo^ f f
with aeneotlOTol W g * . •

i:Sr.'teU,5.10!

fsaiiia
1U8EVBN«HWAVE. 

Eoe* Hertlerd
*das80v«rSke ^  

MawBeeler HewB U ser

O F i N 9 l a 9
MoMay ,fhra Satmrday

K  Sommot laviftto
with alaatIrfSad

êsWMia'(faawaacaioaii I
sole, eloatic ^

i,,ni M  Unlngl'Biack,. ESSyiSfeleBT *o®4
■laatS-iOl

1 jSIxM^tOI

t i m r  B  t a o M n r s  n i i H i e i i A B u
F O O rW iA R  FO R  A U  OCCASION S

2.97

«M M C iis P A f f n i i r *  
t l i 9 -IN
Style & sovlnga 
golerel Soft leather 
wlth'hond-stltched 
toper toel Block &
2-tone bene, 4-101

rcAROumt**
 ̂ Soft white leather 

with toper tee. peorl 
button & punched ■ 
vompl Sizes 8H-12... 
with swivel strep, 
sizes 12K-3I

2 .77

« FARIfIAN ORMINALf’’
 ̂ Sleek pointy styling 

* in new "proclous 
white soft crushed 
leatherl Contour , 
fit, sites 4-101 '

/ s

3e47

''•YMPHPNIlf’’ fAiHION J
Soft, sculptured white 
calfskin with chlc V- 
threat & onvolepe 
vompl High or medium 
heel! Sirei 4-10!

CHIU

iigged little sandal 
t̂hot s pretty & long- 
weorfngl Adjustable ' 
buckles, cuuilen 
InnersolelTon, 8'-3lr-

1s87

OTRAW WI0 6 I
Summery vamp with 
straw blossoms & 
foam cushion Inner- 
solei Block,white 
noturoi, sizes 5-101

I.S7

T R N R Y  aOTN n i P f » I R

Goy n* colorful with 
^enoy sole! Chocks 
& mulH-checks in 
lilac, plnk'fi blu'el 
Sizes 5-101

1Ai7
\

W Q M R N f  iC U P P  C U P P HO'

Sugar cone straw 
scuff with dushloned 
Innorsele! Block er 
beige with geld ft̂ m . 
it  oalpf, S-M^l Also 
In terry clothl.

m r p M l N ’ f  S T V N N H I 6  

9 Y R A W - a O Y N  C R I A T M W

• rf

Beautifully designed 
tn natural sfrowl Can
tor zip peefcat...ev 
lap closura with 
smart gold claspi 2 m

ITA LIA N  H A N D M A D i

t i

F L I A T N I N  N *

Cool & cushlonyl /  
Soft leather wlrir  ̂
fashionable !^cftt- 
Ized" strait..cork 
wedMHtatural 
.Ham, sizes 4-IOf

F L A T

3e97
H

Superb quallty...cool 
summer cemforti All
leather creation with 
genuine cork wedgel 
Ton erwhito, 4-101

H " V R N 1 Z IA « »  N A
Squarish new styling 
^ silk-soft leatherl 
Genuine cork wedge... 
foam cushioning! jefn 
or white, sizes 4-tOi

2.67

2.97 1

3.47
I * * C P IA 6 6 IA * *

Designer styled lux
urious leother with 
brolded strop &. slim 
cork wtdge'l Tan or 

.whito, sizes 4-I0I

J  I T A L I A N  P I A K  W I D O l
Soft leather with 
pedc vomp, gilt chain 
ornament & nigh cork 
wed(ol White or 
Italian ton, 4-101

,''6̂

fOPLCOMTOTf SIYII

M s r  l o u N s n
Venfi/oted loath- m  ^sAtei 5e47 m

i

Tcfl*'

: Cool mosh atop. 
‘".with rubber 

.cushioned
saifeifs

lO

t t W S  M R f H  C A S U A L
iL ma,.-

3.47
t^ K FO R D .TYP E

■ Y

'-'V

DOUBU SSSft
s v s x r v s D . M ANICHESTEIt P A R K ilD E  MIDDLE TU R N PIKE WEST# o p e n  m o m . t h r u  s a t . 9 : 3 o a . m . t o i o  p . m  MANCHESTER
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OH D um p
AwaitjAud̂ er Action

A
f

T in t StiMtnuut OMrg* &  Btf^daaU in
ky hM pcoTOMd li wridBK »r- 
rangamcnt between Venion and 
Anderer Sor' trsah tfiipMWl l|Kft 
Mid be CM make no neoaunoMn* 
tlona to eocept or n jM t Um Men 
tmtil n deciiiOn Is rendMl « i  An* 
dover'i adjourned town nwetiaf. ■
'  Andover Firat 'Sdectmaa Tbeo* 

dore C. Wright Monday night re* 
vealed Vernon bad made overtnru 
to hi* town for um  of ita dump at 
a $10,000 annual fee.

lUaley informed aelectman laat 
^ night h* did hot put it to Wright 

' exactly that way. He -said he told 
Wright M  annual fee could be ae 
h i^  aa $10,000 baaOd on the rate 
of payment made by Boltdn, which' 
iiaea the Andover dump for $2,900 
a year.

Rialey aald the fee would be 
higher for Vernon beoauae of 
greater population and, .therefore, 
more rubblah.

He and SelecUnM Herman O. 
Oleon defended the propodel 
egainat poaaible criUelam that 
au^ M  arrangement would 
amount to subsidizing private 

’ treah ooUectora operating in Ver
non.

It will cost no more than If the 
private collectors had to pay a use 

, fee themselves Md raised their' 
' collections prices, they said.

Olson said the town cannot dis
criminate against private collec 

* tore in a use agreement with m - 
other town. I f  individuals and mu
nicipal trucks- from Vernon were 
allowed to use the Andover dump, 
said Olson, private collectors 
Bhould also have the privilege.

Rlsley said his proposal to 
Wright la not made in Mtlcipatlon 
of settlog up municipal trash col- 

' lection in Vernon. An agreement, 
if  approved, would, however, In- 
elude trash collected In Rockville 
either privately or by the city, he 
envisioned.

Andover's town meeting, which 
resumes Saturday, has 28 items on 
its call, tb^ last two of which con
cern the dump. Item' 27 involves 
sotting up M  ordinMce of rules, 
and ItMi 28 proposes authorizing 
tho board of selectmen to Mter in
to agreements with outside inter
ests for use of the dump.

The talk in Andover is that a 
number of voters WMt to place 
control of the dump with the town 
meeting, much as the tows of HH- 
Ungton has done.
> MeMwhlle, 'Vernon eeleotmen' 

have agreed to ruMt w l^  the eiU
s' damp

e Juhior and eenlor 
artll be modeled; The 
aUtf Include several

high 
program 
daiiM Bumbe:

4-B Tatoat $Hiaw Saturday
The ‘Tolland Chunky <*H talent 

show, ”Sharing the Fm ,”  will i^ e  
place Saturday at R ^vtlia  .Kgh 
School. One hundredx and sixty- 
three 4-H beys.Md giris will par
ticipate.’ ■■ \   ̂ ■

Folk songa Md dMcea acpiare 
dances, musical MtertaoMent, 
skits, pMtomlmes, baton twtriUng, 
Md a fashion show will be offered. 
Members from Coventry,

WUUngton will take part In the 
ahow-i',.,

Biahieee tot the program will be 
Maxy UmAtt of Vernon and Karl 
Measrwerfpt of ToUand. Admia- 
afcn la iM k ■ v*

' ■i!’’ ■ ■ HalMlital M IIm  
Admitted TueedM'i Marilyn 

flgnble, Vernwood n r, Vernon; 
Walter Lemlcux, 44 O tm  St 

Diacharged Tuesday: Mn. Marts 
Chstrlotta Md daui^ter, S. Chris
topher Dr„ Vernon; Mrs. Oerald 
Vm  Oudenhove Md eon, 80 thWlgl 
Ave.; Hsxel Lambert, S

Opened for the ftret time on a full 
time basis May 2. Mrs. Florence 

fsm fin liaJUrsd aa'the tint 
pbrnumahi aacretaty.

Tbb aasoctatlw offers aavinga 
aOoounta and mortgage and Kqae 
imprevenMt loans. It  currently 
hoaata $00 aeoounu. Hie state- 
chartered tnatltution Was founds  ̂
78 yean ago..  ,

Hours era V aiii. to $ pm. Mon
day through PViday, Md 8 to 7:80 
p.m, Fridevs. _____ ' " i

•' Vamm newe ia-'-'o'' 
threogh Tin HerahTa

Rd.; Wilhelmlna Moore, S 8. Orove hiire iu, 8 W. Mata St, telephehe 
St, Vernon; Joseph Hridge, 187 'TBMBottt 8-8188 or MlMiell
High S t .

Open Henso Set
Aa e^'house at the new ofneee 

of tha Rockville Savings pad LOm  
Anociation be aeheduled some 
time in June. The association has 
taken over new larger (marten at- 
16 K. Main St. in the Boardwalk 
aeetton. ‘The office was formerly 
at SO'tInlon S t

The Savings Md Loan, former-
fleld, Somen, ToUMd, Vernon‘add ly Rockville Building Md Loan,

S-S787.

Women Admitted
BUZABETH, H. J. -J 'o r 800 

yoan the AlekiM Brothers, a 
CaithoUc orden had not had women 
patients in its hospitals. That tra
dition Is being, broken in TBIleabeth 
thill l̂ ear. Also, women nunee 
will be hired to care for wofate 
patients..

Hebron

gadget Hearing 
ScliiMitilrii Friday
A pttbUe. bndiwt hearing by the 

hoand at flnawie win be held M  
at this week at the 

H eb ry tliin iiiti ly school at 8. 
A tU )w  nu M ^ taxpayers wUl, 
have $he omwciunii 
budget rsjiuaatt from all hi 
of'' Qm - local jgovernment dhd to 
diioiiis tiMnt.

'MffitlOB to ottwb pcoblama 
whlelTiraL have to' ba Mhred Is 
that at the Uhdairgartett. ‘With ho 
room for, the toto-at the peeked 
tiementary aebootx the eieeione 
have been held for mom years 
the local Ccngrofational ~  
at .donildernbla anpensa 
town and no doubt 
ehto for the church.

Hcrw there ere fOjiSildren on the 
Undetghrten list, jgll of whom, or

nearly eo, will be ready for Inetrue- 
tlon ‘by this coming faU. The 
MWrCh naa gtvoa.wAnii 
tone that It nUght not bo'hble to 
Continue houalag the chlldMn, and 
tt loeka ae lf some other pcoyttUiit 
vHB have to be made for them.

‘this problem, hnn he aoudgemd 
at. a aMSUnĝ  e f the board of aS^ 
'oaton Friday arening at the ^  
iBMtaiy school at 8. The eoboof 
hapde oenaiidtr. the in-eoming hin- 
gergacton'mimbere ts toe large for 
^ectom  teeddst Md he too nuny 
far the Church to bouse.

Heme Feewawilet to Talk •
A  tsaturs Of'•the Hebron Con-

'omM’a %lT^aarahip 
•vanhif Orfu be a 
of fpod preparatow

__Helen Krause, home econo-.
____6ram the Oonneetleut ligh t
aUd Bower Co. The meeting w(D'be 
held la the Smlth-Oellert $>>uage 
of the church. • .

tan OUead Women'a FritowaUp 
held a work meettiW toddy In the 
dilead Sunday acfnM room. Work
was dbne on -;

"7̂
In

Uon for a pa^ to bo held later this 
month.

Members hioi«ht hmehte and 
had a good todat tone interspereto 
with worh. Beveragse were servsd.

Dam Propoetd fi^ord .
WAiKINGTCdr (API — Tbstt- 

mony on behalf of a Hood oontrol 
projoet at West Thompson. Conn., 
was heard by a Hou^ A^gopriQ-
thm eUbeommittes 
'. juunuel T. Heard,- Southbridge, 
Maas, rMreaMtlng the Qulnebaug- 
Freneh Rtvera- MMUfacturere As
sociation, urged approval of a 
$142,000 appropriation for design 
aiid engineering of the W e s t  
Thompson dam.

‘Ibis amount is reoommendsd in 
in PresidMt Kennedy's budget for 

propam- the 1862-68 dscal year.

$ 1 4 ,8 5 0  O ^ i B i ^  *

Low for Fipiiig
Appaimtt low Mddar fbr the in

stallation of water mam aactwuiona 
m Spring and WyBys Sta. Is the 
A. oiieir ConstnicUen Oo, 748 H. 
Main St, which mbmittiil g bid 
of $}4J80 for the pm^ocL 

The epedfltodkma ter the lob 
call toe UQdtir about ̂ 0 0  teat, of 
10-lnch east.iron water pipe In the 
two etnets M d . iBstauing three 
tire hydrants. . ;"

b u i»  'Mds ter the. job imened to-', 
day at the Munlelpal Building were 
$16,100, tMm thd .iarrie COnatruc- 
^  Co, 88$ E. Oentar St.; $is,- 
600, from A. D*A leeeendro and 
Sons, Hyde Park, Mass.; and $17,- 
029, from Fred BenvanuU, Hew 
London. ' '

Touhgeet pitcher with the Los 
Angeles Angels is D*m  Clianee. He 
turns 31 on June 1. Be cornea fMm 
Wooster, Ohio.

May 82 to I
study committee on 
over the.commlttee's> go

on its axAlvtUes.
CM Frank L. DeToUa said 

last night the committee la review
ing all eitea it has considered in 
its four months of work. Hs said 
the committee has picked one site 
to recommend to the regional ref
use study committee when its final 
report is made. Until then, the 
committee will not disclose the 
site, ^  ^

The rite would he for nn mein 
orator, not a lan^U dump, DeToUa 
aaid.^

TWo rites under consideration by 
the committee aSw M  18-acre tract 
off Phoenix St. cfwned by Jacob Md 
Rose Slegai and m  Industrial sKo 
off Feeder Rd, owned by rcaj es- 
state man Werner O. Kunzll. Only 
a portion of KunzU's 60-acre tract is 
being considered.

WhUe the citizens‘ committee 
proposal will be for long'torm use 
as M  incinerator location, the 
selectmen are concern
ed with a temporary solution to 
answer immedate needs.

An agresment with -Andovar, for 
example, would fiU that re<iutre 
mMt. they said.

‘The City of Rockville, meMwhlle, 
le eeeklng'm  answer to ita own 
dumping problem. Ellington voters 
last week turned down a proposal 
to extend RockvUle‘e dumping 
prtvUege in thrir town for Mother 
nine n;oriths.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. Md 
Public Works Commissioner John 
T Orlowski have put residents <hi 
n^cethata  city-wide rubbish col- 
lecUon will be made the week of 
May 21. Both say a temporary 
dump aiTMgement l*.belng worked 
on.

If nothing elae, the city has 
letter from Hartford offerine t 
of the Hartford incinerator In i 
turn for hauling a certain amount 
of ash “away. Flaherty said the 
Hartford offer ia being considered.

Young OOP Meet Tomorrow
The Vernon Young Republican 

Club will meet tomorrow in the 
pubUc safety building at 8 p m. to 
elect officers for the coming year. 
Terms begin at the regular duo 
meeting in June.

‘Thomas Jones, chairman of the 
nominating committee, will pres
ent a slate of offlcere. Nomina 
tlons from the floor wiU be ac

Annual reports are scheduled 
' from: Mr. M d Mrs. Kent M. Sav
age. program: Mrs. P r i s c i l l a  
i^nan, ways M d means; Marshall 
WekUx, political awareness; Ron 
eld Yungk, membership; and 
Edith Welch, publicity.

Pewluk to Speak
TtoUMd County High Sheriff 

Hlcholas Pawiuk will speak at a 
of - the TollMd Democral- 

U TVwn Committee !Wday at 7 ;30 
pjn. at town hall.
’ . County Democrats to Elect

Alan Samuel,' seeking the Dem- 
ecmtic nomination for Congress
man at large, and Arthur Powers, 
seeking the party nomination for 
gtate treasurer, will be guest 
apeakera at a meeting of the Toi- 
lend County Democratic Associa- 

' torn tomorrow night at Ellington 
town haU at 8,

Tbe Ellington town committee 
' wto IM host.

Ofricers for tho coming year 
will be elected.

ToUaod Voter Making Sessions
Tolland sriectmen have .an

nounced the following dates for 
TOtor-tnaUng sessions;

July 2L 8. bo 4 pan.; Aug. 2S. 
a.' t< n  p m ; Bept. 39. 9 a m  to 6 
p m ; Oct IS, 9 s m  to 8 p.m.; 
and Honr. B. at times to bo m - 
nonnoed tor eloetors whose righu 
have natured since the lent reg
ular Tot^making sMsion.

Faahiaa Slunv Slatod
. The Rot^viUe Hlgji School home 

econtmtoe dtoortmiat wiu pres
ent tto •BOtoi IhstiVw Show May 
18 at TBOjpm In tos sdiool au- 
d tto tta to jm le M  nnds by sto-

■X
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South Windsor

School Board 
Sets Line in 
Student Shift

The board of educaUon has ten- 
totively approved a jiiM for new 
school boundaries for the ytor 
1962-68, Under this plan, children 
living in Famhani Estate*, Rye 
St., Governor’s Highway, Md Rt. 
9 will be transferrod from PleasMt 
Valley Md Wapplng Elementary 
Sehools to Union-EllBworth Ele
mentary School. ‘

After much study, the board de
cided this would best relle.ve over
crowded conditions in the'elemen
tary schooU, particularly PlessMt 
Valley, Wapiring Md Avery Street.

The plan. If adopted, would pro
vide room for increased enroll- 
hients because of mbve-lns during 
the acthool year, particularly at 
Avery Strast and Wapplng El«- 
mMtaiy Schools, which are in the 
two sreM' -of largest growth In 
South Windsor., under the plM, 
the number of claases was baaed 
on a class else not" to exceed 80 
pmitls.pO'r room. ,

LStiere will bb sent to Individual 
parents who have expressed m  in
terest li. this probleni. They will 
be asked to notify interested neigh
bors, Md a mbllc hearing will be 
held by the Board of Educatioij on 
May 16 for m  expresrion of opin
ion from the public. Final approval 
of the redistribution of boundary 
lines will be considered by the 
bpard^after the hearing.

‘The Little Md Alumid Ltogues 
have reipiested permission from 
the board of education to sell hot 
dogs Md soda on the Wapplng Ele
mentary School property during 
their games this' summer. Soda 
would be sold from a wagon they 
own, Md they would use a shed

frain wfaioh to sell hot dogs Md Mr 
eCbr^a «.

The board granted permisston 
with the following conditions: T n t  
the league properly poUce Md oieM 
the grOundk; that their hcttvltiea 
not intwfere with school acUvlttae: 
that-they find an inc(mH>icuous 
placri for the building, which ineir 
be kept on the school grounds .for 
tbe 1062 beU season; and that the 
league be properly covered by .ln- 
Burence end the Town at South 
Windsor to “held blameleea" for 
My accident occurring/durtog thermg ,v

crclse
games.

Hie opening exercises of the 
Little League season will be held 
on Sunday at the Wapping Ele
mentary School

Poppy Drive Begins 
Mrs. JeM Chadwick, p op p y  

chainriM for the American Le
gion Auxiliary, has announced the 
Poppy Drive starts May 16 tija 
runs through May 80. Mra ChM- 
wick said the purchase of ik '̂pies 
enables a hoapitalized vebriM to 
earn money. No price is set tbe

child’s pennies M d ' the business 
mM’e dollar are equally accept
able, ehe said -

‘Tbe Abe E. Miller Post, Amer- 
icM Legion, will meet tontght.it 
8 vm- S t the. Legion Hall.

‘The post M d . auxiliary will 
sponsor a  teen-ag%,-record hop at 
the Main street ' Hall Saturday. 
Jeriiy Bishop will be disc j< 
Dancing will be from 8 to 
p.m., ami there will be guest 
Holders of •lucky numbers..* !̂! re
ceive records, Md ^hMS^^will be 
door., prizes Md nlireriiments. 
Part of tt» proce^ from the 
dance will- be swsraed to an Ells
worth Memorial High School stu-" 
dent excelling In Elngliah.

. A t CuMtaaanio Bay.-'' 
GertOd J. Lavo'ie, electronics 

techniOiM seaman, USN, .son of 
Mr. Md Mirs. EugeM-C. Lavoie of 
807 PleasMt Valley Rd., Is seiz
ing aboard* the-'̂  destroyer USS 
Charles R. 'Ware, undergoing re
fresher .JtriJnlng at the . Naval 
Base, GuantMamo Bay, Cuba.

‘The training, which covers all

phases of destroyer . operations, 
will be followed by a return to the 
ahip'a home port;' Mayport, Fla., 
and M  assignment with thb Sixth 
Fleet In the Meditemuiean.

AOanM Seleineil 
Henry J. Adams, princdpal of 

Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
has been elected one of the three 
ropresenUtives from' Connecticut 
high schools to.-the standing cbid- 
mittec of thjr New England Asj 
sooiation 9f''^lleges Md Second
ary Schools. Adams has been'̂ ap- 
po ln^  to the committee on high 
school evaluations, a sub-com- 
Wittee of- the association, -

MMchester Evening Herald 
South Wipdsor correspondent, 
Laura Kate, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

Tea Crop Largest
KARACHI — Pakistan's 1961- 

67' tea' production is estlrriated at 
59,000,000 pounds, a record. About 
12,500,000 pounds will be e.sported. 26

Miss H art Guest 
A t Shower G iven , 

A t Sisters’ H om e
A miscellaneous bridal shower 

for Miss Elizabeth M. Hart of 
‘TrumbuH. was given at the home 
qf her sister, Mrs. Eugene Kiely, 
43 Manor Lane, Wapping, last Sat
urday evening.
, Co-hostessea with Jdrs. Kiely, 
who will serve as her sister’s ma
tron of honor, wwe Miss JoAnn La- 
doux of Hartford and Miss Pearl 
Chapman of Salem, future brides
maids, ann Mrs. Lawrence Lane of 
Manchester. ;4bout 30 friends and 
relatives attended the shower. 'ITie 
guest of honor' opened gifts be
neath a decorated umbrella admlst 
pink and blue streamers and wed
ding bells.

Miss Hart will ba married to 
Francis T. Galley of Hartford at 
St. Luke's Church, Hartford, May

Tow n\ Population Growth 
Lowest in Area itonr ’50  to ̂ 60

P ercen tk gew la e  MuichaeterAter’a population incMUe .WAS due
grew least in population Md South 
Windsor grew most among area 
towns during the decade from 1'950 
to 1960. »

The statisUca pointing up these 
growth ratea were furnished in a 
recent study by the College of Ag
riculture Exepriment Station. Uni
versity of Connecticut..

Beginning with 34,116 In 1950, 
Manchester’s population rose by 
23.4 per cent during the decade 
ending In 1960 to reach a total of 
42.102 In 1960. '
. On the other hand, South Wind

sor's population was 4,066 at the 
start of the decade. In 1060, South 
Windsor’s population bad reached 
the 9.460 level, reflecting a 132 per 
cent Increase over 1950. 

nilrty-two per cent of Manches*
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to migration, while the remahidng 
68 per cent was due to nMural In
crease. The rlM for South Wind
sor due to migration was 80 per 
cent, while the natural Inamaee 
was 20 per cent.

Population etatietios for other 
area towns during the decade are 
as follows: ■ t

Andover: 1,771 population' In 
1960,1,034 population In 1980; pop
ulation Increased' by 71.3 per cent; 
migration accounted for 63.1 per 
cent of the increase.

Bolton; 2,933 population in 1960,
1,279 population In 1950; pecula
tion increased by 129.3 per cent; 
migration accounted for 60.7 per 
cent of the Increase.

Columbia: 2,163 population In 
1960, 1,327 population In 1960; 
population increased by 68 per 
cent; migration accounted for 72.6 . . 
percent.’

CdVeiitry; 6,356 population In ^  
1960, 4,043 population In 1990; 
population Increased by 97.2 per 
cent; migration accounted for 90.6 
per cent. - "

Hebron ;  1,819 populatl6n lit 
1960, 1,320 population In 1950; 
population Increased by 37.8 per 
cent; m i g r a t i o n  accounted for 
42.9 p«- cent.

Vernon; 16,961 population bri 
1960. 10,115 population increased 
by 67.7 per cent; migration ac
counted for 66.2 per cent.

The study reported that Con
necticut In 1960 had a total popu
lation of 2,635,234, and that it 
ranked 25th in population among 
the 90 states. The p o p u l a t i o n  
growth during the. 1950-60 decade 
was 527,864.

The study also noted that Oon- 
necticut’s rate of p o p u l a t i o n  
growth was higher than that ex
perienced by the United Statto,
New England, ahd the Itofiheast.

During the paet decade natural 
Increase centrihuted 50.9 pdr cent 
and net migration 44.1 per eent of 
the state’s growth.

Even tlM^h the state oaqiaH- 
enced a relatively high rate of 
population increase between 1950 
and 1960, five towns setually lost 
populsUon during the perkM. The 
flve towns are H a r t f o r d .  New 
Haven, Bridgefiort, Putnam, and 
Winohestcr.

Of these five towns, Bridgeport, 
Hertford end New Haven ere the 
most densely populated In the 
state. Both Putnam end Wincdieeter 
were vieUme of aertoue flood dam
age during the past decade which 
probably oontriouted to t h e i r  
losses, the study ssld.

"Twenty towns more than dou
bled their populations, and of 
these, North Branford grew by 
286.7 per cent and L«dyard by 
over 200 per cent to experience 
the highest decennial rates. i»f in-, X  
creaeSj;' the report pointed out.

large proportion of the 
t o w n s  which experienced low 
growth rates (lees than the 
growth rat* of the state) are lo
cated in the extreme northwestern 
and the eastern parts of the 
sUt*.' ^

These low growth-rat* towns 
for the most part are rural towns 
situated at relatively long dis
tances from large cities.

The four most populous towns 
In thî  stats in i960 were Hert
ford, 168̂ 178; Bridgeport, 166,746; 
New Haven," 152,048; end Water-.; 
bury, 107,180.

RemarlUng on tbe former oouh- 
ty areas' ths study had this to 
say: x

Hartford, with 689,500 parsons, 
overtook New Haven for the first 
time since 1800 as the most pop
ulous county.

Three counties —  Middlesex, 
ToUand and Windham — each had 
fewer than 100,000 Inhabitants.

For the first time. In 1960, Tol
land was not the smallest county 
In population, Its Increase relegat
ed Windham Coupty to ths least 
populous county

Tolland County'experienced the 
highest rate of growth, 08.7 per 
cent.

Windham had the lowest rate of
Inerease, 11 per cent.

Hartford County had the great
est Increase In numbers, 149,894.

Kwash N ew  H ead  
O f Church G roup

Leo J. Kwesh,-14 Elm Ter.', was 
elected preeldtot of the Holy Nam* 
Society of St. James’ (^urch at its 
annual meeting and Father-Son 
Sport.* night Monday In the 
church hall.

Other officer* are Joaeph 
Carthy, vice president; Atty. W'es- 
ley Oryk, secretary; John pyihent, 
treasurer; and Frank Philopena, 
sergeant-at-arms. The .Rev. John 
Regan 1s chaplain.

Earl Yost, sportr e<^r of The 
Herald, spoke and a llied  (X9lor 
slide.*. ■ i

Letters ware awarded lo Grade 8 
members of St. James’ basketball 
team Including Gregory Barbato, 
Gary Burns, Joseph-Gorman, Rob- 
eri Martens and WlUlani Rowe, and 
also to Richard Baker and Michael 
Green, co-managers. . *

Amerlco Buqilno was awarded a 
plaque In appreciation ofjlls serv
ice as the team’s coacly 

Robert Digan wllVbe propam 
chairman for the.c,eifTilng season.

S t  M a ^ ’s G u ild  
chedules Sale

Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
Sponsor a rummage, sale tomor
row at 9 a.m. In Neill Hail at the 
church. Articles ipay be deposit
ed at Neill HaU anytime tomor
row.

There will be a meeting of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Guild Thursday 
at 11 a.m. in the Guild itx>m of 
the church.. Members are remindefl 
to bring eandwiiUiea. Dessert and 
beverage wiU be provided by'the 
hoeteasea, 'Miss IsstoeUe Dunn, Mrs. 
Ann Brown and Mrs. Etea Dexter. 

-S-
Secretariea on Go ‘ “

LONDON RacUoM^itula^ 
equipped buaeg (xurying aeoratar* 
iiss enflee around London,
waltiag to aptod to the jMd ,.4̂ ,, 

exemittoe* •$ ,*btislasss
Dlnute’e noUoê

etreebt;
auTek
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TNiiA Health Wedk*
*  RALB 8HOB flSRV- 

ICBI tikea iMde In a Job weU done. 
When you leave ehoea here for re
pair, youm rejoice at the polished 
performance of their work. If 
ORIXIOPEDIC WORK is prescrllM 
by your doctor for yourself or your 
children, come with confidence to 
HOUSS A HALE SHOE SERVICE, 
knowtnr that your doctor’i  orders 
will be capably followed fo' the 
letter. If you have ahoesihat are 
not beinc worn, perhaps all they 
need la a refreslUna coat of new 
COLOR wrhicfa' takes successfully 
on leather;' satin, brocade, linen. 
Brins 'em the shoes you are not 
weaAis often to HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVICE and their “ ill
ness'’ will 1» cured, whether they 
are too t l^ t, too Aort, too loose 
at the heel. Here they will up-date 
your shoes and put them In firat- 
claas shape to ^ve you an extra 
season’s wear. It’s a thrifty Way to 
stretch your shoe 'budget.

New Shop Opens 
The WAS-NU SHOF at 478 Main 

Street- (Jtidt north of Lincoln 
School) will delight you with lovely 
clothes at a fraction of their for
mer coat. ;Many labeled coats, 
suits, dresses, some new, some 
nearly new.

Feeding themselves a whole meal 
Is sometimes an exhausting ex- 
perio|Re for toddlers; If your al- 
m^j^wo-year-old gets tired of 
mwpulatlng lunch or supper into 
his mouth before he's quite finish
ed; he needs .your quiet helpUtg 
hand.

Mothers are Good Sports 
For Mother’s Day why not add 

some equipment to her favorite 
sport from NASSIFF ARMS .COM
PANY, 991 Main Street. Whether 
she perfers bowling, golf, tennis or 
archery, depend . on NASSIFF 
ARMS COMPANY to have what 
she prefers in sports equipment. 
You get "8  A H’ ’ GREEN STAMPS 
with every purchase.

The 196S Way to Spray Paint 
* Now it’a easier than ever before 
to spray beautifying enamel on 
summer fumitun, toys, tools. 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, do
ing IxudnSa at thei  ̂ tmporary 
headquarters on comer Main and 
Birch Streets, has “DUCO” SPRAY 
ENAMEIL, (1.89, perfect for touch
ing up or full painting Job. A'vail- 
able in colors also clear lacquer 
and appliance white for range and 
refrigerator, Jtut let the filck of 
yotir fingw do the work.

YMd Over S.Sto Per Cent 
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

629 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of "FIRST R E P U B L I C  
CORPORATION OF AMERICA" 
stock. Dividends are paid month
ly, ^ d . It’s income tax exempt. 
Call MltdheJil 8-llOS for details.
-----------------— ^

It’a a nknir PIsm  
When only the b«*t will do tor 

Mother** Day, IMS, wa sumgsat the 
BONE CHINA TEA CUP, (UJiO 
in exotic black- or pink dripping 
with goM, direct from England to 
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP, 864 MAin 
Street. Make her happy boyood 
measure with the "thln^ of biiwity 
to give Joy forever". Mothers Ibve 
to receivb ’ ’SHELLEY" HONE 
CHINA, famous for Us sheer ele- 
gaitee, Its .lustrous shimmer. For 
guest breakfast tray .or dining 
table, the ’’SbeUey’' CIOABVm ! 
URN, (2 or the dainty SUGAR 
AND CREAMER are ' tasteful 
choices. The warm, flower-color ac
cents to blossom on the tabls year 
nmnd v^re noted In patterns en
titled “Rose and red d a l e  y", 
"Pansy rose”, "Blue rock”,- "Vlo- 
leU" and “Valley LUlss".. "SHEL
LEY” from WILTON’S G I F T  
SHOP is poetry In flqe china. Here 
they love to h e a r  you say 
"CHARGE IT ’ and “DEUVBIB”.

Spread at Mother's Eiset
A BRAIDED RUG. from the 

MANCHESTER CARPET CBN* 
TER, 311 Main Street. HoW much 
Joy May 13th will hold. Direct 
from the “ Village Rug Shop" In 
Maine, these New England BRAID
ED RUGS are so cushiony and 
colorful, reversible too. Mother 
will love the firmly-sewn dura
bility. See these ovals and "rec
tangles of color In SCATTER RUG 
sizes, ROOM SIZE and STAIR 
TRElD size. A room with a BRAID
ED RUG in It from MANCHES
TER CARPEIT CElNTESt seems to 
convey cheer and friendlinasa..

The Roquefort c h e e s e  salad 
dressing often servjid In restaurants 
is made from . mayonnaise and 
French dressing plus ths dieese. 
Try this combination for a pro
fessional tasting dressing!

T Remember Mama’
With fine g i f t s  from ’THE 

LOOKINO GLASS ” at HARRI- 
SON’S, 849 Main Street: BONE 
CHINA. PEWTER. "DANSK”, 
MILK GLASS and, of couree, a 
special MOTHER’S DAY CARO 
from the largest greeting card de
partment In eastern Connectic\it at 
HARRISON’S.

Say It the “ Write’ ’ Way 
Especially for Mother’s Day, 

DEWEY^RICHMAN CO. 767 Main 
Street, has smooth-writing "Ester- 
brook”  PENS ON SALE for (1.69 
(regularly $2.96). What fun mother 
will have catching up on her cor
respondence. These come In green, 
blue, red, brown, black and geay. 
Add a matching push PBINCIL now 
(1.48, regularly (2.80. To the Sam
uel Ward Scrap Book line, carried 
for years by DEWBY-RICHMAN 
CO. Is now added the famous 
■’Webway’ ’ PHOTO ALBUMS that 
always lie flat. Mother would love 
one of these with some of your 
pictures.

if th *  O rU n t

8184
M3

Tlis ev^popular mandarin frock 
that la immensely becoming to a 
slim, youthful figure. This version 
can M made 'with or w i t h o u t  
eleeVes,

No. 8184 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
siaea 7, 9. U, IS, 15. Bust 29H to 
35. Blsa. 0, SOVi bust, slsevelesa, 
3K yards of S6-lnch; K yard con
trast

To order, send SSc In oolna to:— 
Sue Buipett, Ths Manchester Eh'e- 
nlng H e r a l d ,  USO AVE. OF 
AMEBIOA8, New York 36, N.V.

For Ist-clas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with,sons. Style No. and Size.

I>oh't niiss the spring A summer 
'62 issue of our pattern megazine 
Baric Fashion. Send 50c for copy.

Mutual Ftinda
For maximum safety, income 

end growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL - FIRYDB, 
ava/lable at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member SHSIARSON, 
HAMMHX a  c o m p a n y , 913 
Main street. Mitchell 9-2821,

■Take advantage of the veg
etables and fruits as they are 
seasonal In your particular part 
of the country If you are Interest- 
'ed In fine flavor and are oon- 
eoious of your food budget

IR—

Gift Ideas Per Mother 
It's a eiwoial day coming , up 

Sunday. If you are still in a 
dither about a Mothar's Day g ^ ,  
skip into HALLMARK PSAR- 
MAOY on West Middle Tpke. 
(next to Stop and Shop). The ar
row points to "The way to moth
er’s heart" an area stocked es- 
paptaUy to please feminine hearts. 
The famous "Prince MatohsbeUi"' 
beauty line is now a'vallable st 
h a l l m a r k  p h a r m a c y , au
the '-^elightful fragrances you 
adore XBelov'ed, Stradlveul, Wind 
song, Abspo, Potpourri) come In 
cologne, hphay'mlst dusting pow
der and pefftime. Help mother 
feel joyfully exotic with an eye 
shadow and cream to ke<m' brows 
and lashes silky soft Mother’s 
spirits will soar like magic with 
a gift from HILLMARIC FHAR- 
MACY where BOXED CHOC
OLATES are in tempting '^priety. 
Include a ’’HAUMARK” CARD 
from KAlXMARk PHARMACY 
and a contented day la aseured 
for Mother.

Suivound Year Home with Color 
Especially for Mother’s Cay, 

PLANTTAND OH THE PARK
WAY, 1215 Tolland Turnpike, has 
the all-time favorite plants that 
mothers like beet: Asalea, Fuchala, 
double Petunia and a glorious array 
of OeraplPms. All the ANNUALS 
are In stock, too. 171# memory of 
Mother's Day 1962 will thrive and 
flourish if you consider planting 
ROSES or EVERGREENS, nA N T- 
lAND ON THE PARKWAY has 
colorful cheer for window boxes, 
for under trees, for north side of 
house, for problem areas around 
Uie home.

. ..Chipped Beef Bing 
X, tablespoons butter or margS' 

rine
\  cup greeq onions, chopped

3 tablespoons flour 
2 ’ cupa milk
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

Vi teaspoon diy mustard
Dash of pepper

2 packages (3Vi os.) s m o k e d ,  
sliced beef, diced
Curry Rica Ring 

Melt butter In a  2-quart sauce 
pan. Add onions and saute tmtU 
almost done. Add flour and blend 
well. Stir In milk, Worceaterahlre 
aauce, mustard and pepper. Con 
tinue stirring until mixture has 
thickened and Is smooth. Stir in 
beef. Serve in Curry RIcs Ring. 

Curry Rloe Bing
4 cups hot cooked rice
1 teaspoon curry powder
2 tablespoons melted butter, or 

nuugarine.
Toss together' rice, curry and

meltqd butter. Pack Into a 1 
quart ring mold.„Set In a pan of 
hot water until serving time. In' 
vert on warm platter.
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A Singing Canary for Mother
Give Mother an Imaginative 

gift, on* ahe will find delight In 
all year long, a GUARANTBEZ) 
SINOINO CANAKY -,frora LIT- 
T lE  A McKlNNEY PET SHOP 
at DEPOT SQUAitE. FltU Of 
cheerful song and bounce, a ca
nary oan aiiv It* way right Into 
your heart. Or, a strikingly color
ful PARAKEET, thoroughly in
spected to be vigorously healthy, 
Is so full of animated antics, a 
cagaful of fun. Why not stop in 
at THE PET SHOP and see what 
M»I>e*ls to you.

Enjoy tfao Convenlenoo
. CONNNBCTICUT BANK AND 
TRUST c o m p a n y  makta Itpot- 
Sibla for you to keep accurate rec
ords, yet enjoy the ease of paying 
bills by check, even If you don't 
really require a regular checking 
account CHECKMASTER SERV. 
ICE coats 10c a check and lonly 
25c monthly service charged A 
monthly statement Is provided st 
"93 Main SJreet IS North Main 
ak<k.the Parkade.

j  Make n Date 
With Um Pbetognkplier 

Most mothers (and dads, too) 
havo a way of postponing a 'visit 
to the photographer, no matter 
how' oameetly tho grown children 
suggest It This year for Mother's 
Day, why not give a GIFT CS3R- 
’nFTCATB from THE FALLOT 
8TUD10, 70 Blast Center Street, 
entitling mother to one or more 
pdrtraits Ui color or black and 
white. She can com* for the sit 
ting at her convenience and the net 
result will be “pretty as a pic
ture," to be cherished and to grow 
more precious with the years. For 
Mother’s Day 1962 give a'GIFT 
CERTIFICATE from the FALLOT 
STUDIO.

Time la Important
Cut tiresome work from spriiig 

cleaning with "MARTINIZINQ’’ 
tho ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
plants at 20 Ekut (Tmter Street 
and 290 West Middle Tpke. Pull 
off alipcovere, draperies, heavy 
blanket! and bring them In. Pick 
them up fresh and sweet smelling 
with colors Mghtened. The BOX 
STORAGE Pl a n  leU you store 
your winter woolens here, to be 
returned'to you in ths fall, freshly 
cleaned airi pressed. Why clutter 
up your closets 'wipi out-6f-aeason 
garments. Bspocially now, when 
your garden beckons, turn over 
your Ironing chorM to "MARTIN- 
IZING" the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SER'VICB at 299 Weat Middle 
Tpka. The man of the house will 
like the pollahed appearance of 
his shirts done the professional 
way and priced right. With your 
next (2 dry cleaning order, ask for 
your FREE GARMENT BAG, 
dustproof and mothproof, to store 
garments safely for another sea
son.

Grandma’s cut-giaas berry dish 
still makes berries look excep
tionally attraotlvel It’s also excel
lent to use for trifle—that Eng
lish dessert coneooUon of sponge 
cake or lady fingers, fresh or 
canned fruit and custard aauce.

-Wreath Mom's Face la Smiles
At LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

Bast Center Street, you’ll find 
that "something special for some
one special" whose day comes u; 
this Sunday. At every turn you’' 
find Buggestione to bring Joy to 
the queen of the day. May 13, 
Select some JEWBUtY for her 
summer cotton*. A gift of FItA' 
GRANCB makes ihothers feel de
lightfully provocative. It's new, 
the SPRA'Y-ON BATH POWDER, 
so economical and waste-free. Here 
at LENOX PHARMACY are .the 
beauty products to preaerv* and 
enhance a mother’s good looks, 
Keep complexion soft, hialr shining, 
fingertips bright, brow* smooth, 
You can’t go wrong with a gift of 
CANDY from iJaiOX PHAR 
MACY. "Schrafft” chocolate boxes 
are festive with ribbons and cor- 
sage*. The ’ ’Wlhltman’’ Springtime 
Candy Favorites, (1.49 a box have 
fruit-filled Jellies, also huts, coco
nut and n o u g a t s .  Remember 
" F A N N Y  FARMER" CHOCO
LATES are available In Manches
ter only at LENOX. They’r# pure, 
fresh and delectable.

Doss ybur family enjoy cooked 
vegetables ll^sal^ ? Us* a caud̂ ed 
or cooked frozeit"vegetable ̂ uch as 
snap beans orbriisslb is^uts and 
marinate in French drgMiu; Mix 
the marinated vegetable wlth^rlsp 
salad grSens. .

' y’’ *No Exckpitgtiig Necessary
When you give Mother a GIFT 

CERTipCiATE from SCHUL/TZ 
B E ^ T Y  SALON, 983 Main 
Strrift; you’ll never have the prob- 
)ein  of exchanging it for another 
size or color. A GIFT CERTIFI
CATE from SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON 1* always just right, al
ways wslcome, always, sure to 
pleas*. Have it mad* out in any 
amount you wfoh, moughto cover 
one shampoo and set or a series of 
shampoos and style sets, or per
haps a PERMANENT W A V E  
which includw stimulating ahaih' 
pOo, rinse, test.curl and flattoring 
set. It wllj last all summer, mak-, 
Ing it easy for Mom to keep her 
haitrdo becomingly neat. Mother* 
who have received a GIST CSSR* 
'HFICATE from S C H U L T Z  
BEAUTY SALON In previous 
years say, "It's the nicest kind of 
Mother^* Day g ift”

An Esiiy Sty!|»l

SIZES

Embroidery

^ 7 1 3 .H

M aneh^Af ■' Patluidm - i $ o m

HP Stands for Mother : 1 *
Mmuon's ) '

When only the sweetest gift will 
do, M U N S^’S CANDY SHOP-hae 
the fresh, delectable assortments 
ef BOXED CHOCOLATES, starting 
at (1.69 and . ^  Ask to hav* . a 
PERSONALQEID assortment pack
aged especially for mother, lf-;she 
has o definite preference, ,Te/e- 
phone your special order to MUN
SON’S CANDY SHOP tonight or 
tomorrow to give them time to fill 
to overflowing a box of mother’s 
favorite candiea. Could any gift 
say ."W* love you on Mother’s 
Day’’ more affectionately. If her 
salt and sugar Intake must - be 
guarded, the line of DIETETIC 
CHOCOLATES will satisfy her 
sweet tooth and appease her wis
dom tooth. Pretty MAPLE SUGAR 
shape* are nicely boxed for giving'. 
“ PLEASE EAT THE DAKIfiS" 
atop the GENEVAS the decorated
chocolate treats. Xll the May 
queens go hand In hand With MUN
SON’S CANDY SHOT. MHchell 
9-3019. , •

» Why Walt for MMtas's Dm ’ 
Take mother to dinnsr toniimt to 

BOB NOB REST'AUlUm'. -TRw’ll 
love It mote than aver bsriuis* it’s 
FAMILY NIGRT every Wsdnasday 
from ,5 to 8 whenTtoe price' o( (1.50 
preirsils for k hcorty and compete 
chicken dinner with surii generous 
servliqra It will b* all 'you can eat. 
The youngsters under ■8* 0̂ wUl 
be served for (1. pnes you com*,, 
you’irwant to come often and 
regularly as so many hajqiy fami
lies are doing. HOB NOB RES
TAURANT will be a taadnatiiig 
castle of memories for many a 
grondng Manchester youngster, 
.Judging.from the smiling faces you 
see here and ovetheariiM ayoung- 
ster say “ When Is next Wednes* 
day, Mom.”  The food Is good. The 
rice Is right a t HOB NOB RBS- 
'AURANT. ^ e n  throccasion calls 

for "eating out’ ’ the occasion call* 
for an evening at HOB NOB'RESr ‘ 
TAURANT.

D some members of your fam
ily do nM^drlnk all the milk they 
ahouldytfor good nutrition) each 
day. serve cream soup* often: 
You can provide % to 1 cup milk 
per serving In these soups. Use 
flavoring bases—for example, to
mato, clam, oyster, spinach—that 
your family enjoys.

Make a simple sheath for aum- 
mer—wear It loose or belted. If de
sired! Trim with an attractive mo
tif In easy embroidery. Please 
State Size.

Pattern No. 2713-H has tissue In 
slse 12, 14, or 16; hot-iron trans
fer; full directions.

To Order, send 350 lA coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Mancheeter Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.
y . .

For Ist-clas* mailing add lOC 
for each pattern. Print Name,"Ad
dress with son*, end Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c- for the New, Big-Slze 
62 Album filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Mother 'Take* the Cake’
We mean an lOB! CREAM 

CAKE, rich . and delicloua from 
ROYAL ICE CREAM GO. 23 
Warren Street. Good to look at. 
delightful to taste, It Is ail ICE 
ORBIAM lit several flavora, froated 
wltk whipped cream and person
alised with the message you 
wish. An ICE CREAM CAKE 
will be packed In dry Ice for you 
to keep until you're ready to 
serve. ThrlU Mon this year -with 
an ICE CREAM CAKE that 
aervaa 12-Jf) when the elan gath
ers to honor Mom on her day.

A GRAND WAY to Shop for 
Mckther's Day 

If any gift occasion comes up and 
you find yourself confused and un
certain about making a satisfying 
choice walk confidently Into the 
GRAND WAY. 'the're 1* something 
about the orderly Itne-up of qual
ity merchandise, the neat and con
venient display of products that 
coaxes and encourages you up one 
aisle and down another to make full 
examination* and comparison* and 
then decide on a satisfying pur
chase that is Just right. How- else 
can one explain the fact that the 
PARKING AREA HAS BEEN EN- 
LARGED already since the open
ing of the GRAND WAY. Under Jh* 
big bright li|hta It's fun to ah^ In 
the GROCERY AREA and fo the 60 
DBPARTMEJNTS featuring every
thing from appliances to zippers.

W. T, 
of the 
Mother'

Bigger Than Evert
GRANT CO, is staging on*

biggest sale* events'ev^ for 
r’s Day, 1962, coming up this 

Sunday. All regularly ( f  ‘ ‘SsiS’ ’ 
HOSIERY will be 76c a pair 
(stretch, with seams or seamless). 
This famous hosiery compares Wlfii 
(1.35 to (1.60 brands.Th* nsw-esa- 
son shades and smooth fit will 
please and flatter mother. For 
mother’s busy life, the selection of 
DRESSES, (2.37 make It easy to 
keep freeh and tidy for W'hMna- 
making, shopping, leteur* hour*. 
Pick out more than one In amel, 
percale, rayon cord woven in 
pretty prints and solid*. Ths alls 
range Is all-inclusive; 12-E, 14K to ' 
24Vi and 40-62 Another group ot 
smart DRBSSES, (3.47 are I 
of drip-dry cotton. also«ai7iSi Mends 
plus cotton broadcloth leetf frith 
Schtffll embroidery, .̂ th sizes 7-15, 
12-20, 14H to 24li also tor 'king- 
size moms up to sis* 82. In '̂ the 
lingerie department, women’s run- 
proof BRIEFR are 47c a pair. For 
cool, rSfoeahlng alumbsr. the BUM
MER NIGHTWEAR includes cotton 
GOWNS In shortle and Mfondsrln 
Myles, priced o i^  (1.57 each (a 
terrific special). The attractive as
sortment at W, T. GRANT COM
PANY win nudge you Into stock
ing up for your own vacation 
needs.

relephone 
1-6960. .

one day MltcheU

How to Stay Young Forever 
Haven’t you noticed that wom

en with an absorbing hobby seem 
to look young and alive. YOUR 
YARN .SHOP on the downstair* 
floor of House A Hale Invites you 
to look over the doceiu of needle
work hobbies that might Interest 
you. If -you are still shopping for 
a May 13th gift, you may very 
well find Just what would please 
Mother wholehosrtedly. In the 
NBEDIEWORK world here are 
so many-tblnjM.-'to add-i 
er’s favorite. Knitting, rug hook

er needlepoint hobbies. A 
CTIRT---- -i i «  acalrr .oe r ’i i f t c a t b  f r o m

YOUR TARN SHOP gives moth 
er bSr choice of a personal se- 
iMltion. You’re among friends st 
tO U R YARN SHOP.

There Is SttU Time
Wouldn’t this be a perfect time 

to have moUier’a DIAMOND RXNG 
REMOXnfTBD In an up-to-date tat
ting at ZBRAN JEWELERS, cor
ner Main and Birch Streets. You 
can have this don* In your 
presence, WHILB-^YOU WAIT. 
Mother will be thrilled wllh the 
greater beauty of her diamond in a 
new MOUNTTNG from the distinc
tive selection at ZERAN8.

Make Your Home teok IJke a 
MlUlon

MILL FABRK38 SALESROOM, 
176 PINE STREET, has an up-to- 
date UPHOLSTBRir SHOP, staffed 
With three full-tim* specialists In 
this field. Come In to see what 
they will do and can do for your 
furniture for one price of (143. 
You. can-have a divan and two 
chair* handsomely reupholBtered 
and rebuilt to loolc like new. This 
price includes your choice of 
“ Cheney Brothers”  fabric plus all 
the labor. They will streemltne a 
middle-aged divan to look young 
again! Perhaps mother would like 
a pair of ne^ DRAPERIES eapec- 
lally for her day coming up May 
18. ^ e  DRAPERY SHOP here will 

itom-tailor draperlee .for ( 1,38 
per panel, either lined or unllned. 
MotheA are fascinated with the 
feel of fine fabrlcg at MTU. 
fa b r ic s  SALESROOM. 176 PINE 
BTREETT. Wrap up a areag-Iength 
or a blouse-length as a wslcome 
MOTHER’S DAY gift.

Rich fai Sentiment
If you are searching for p 

Mother’* Day gift that can truly 
convey your warmest wishes, coma 
to ROBERT JEWELERS at the 
Center. Th* "MOTHER’S RINO’’ 
made up Individually, is eat with 
the blruistone of each child Few 
gifts can be so rich in sen/imeht 
and so indlvlduallyyour*,' Then 
there are BR^CBLETh twinkling 
with banglea inscribed with names 
and blrthdatas of offspring. Espe
cially for Mother’s Day, there la no 
charge for the engraving. How 
you’ll be drawn to the tUiplay ot 
PINS and BROOC3HU so exquisite
ly designed of preojous sterling or
14 K gold. A ^ft from ROBERTS 
je w e l e r s  Is the kind that'‘-.Is 
caressed' end treasured deeply, 
down thrtNMh the years. The pleas 
ure lasts.

g 01
:rti

A good alligator handbag 1* an 
Investment and deserves loving 
care. Never allow It to become wet 
In the rain. Best way to avoid this 
is to carry a plastic bag to slip 
over It when bad weather sets In.

Mom Takes Oeator Stage
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on ths 

m ab floor ot Watkln* has MOTH
ER’S DAY .GIFTS ot unusual ap
peal. Because mothers always ap
preciate things for the home, ahsTl 
thrin to the exquisite CRACKLE 
GLASS serving pieces from West 
Virginia. There are vatea for all 
typea of arrangements, the tall and 
the tiny. Shaped Ilka a magnificent 
tuUp, the 7-pc SALAD SET of glass 
In blue or green, (( , includes a 
serving bowl, 4 Individual bowls 
and a wooden earving fork and 
spoon. Perfect for summer enter
taining. You’ll blink twice at the 
tiny pclos for the VHOUGOT 
IRON CAROLE HOLDERS ((2.30 a 
pair) and the matching COMPOTE 
<(6.60). From over land and over, 
seas conie otferlnga of the world's 
famous craftsmen: -. STAINLESS 
STEEL. COPPER, UNEN, TILE 
and. JEWELRY. The "After Five’ ’ 
llne.ot perfume, cologne and toilet
ries pleases fsmlnlns hearts of all 
agsa. YOUR GIFT GALLERY has 
ths answer to your gift oscaatons.

-P lease M other W ith One O f The FVjllowing--
• Stone R ings • SpeideJ^ W atch Bands j
• "nm ex, Croton o r  W ltteiliw er W atches
• Beautiful Necklaces and E a ir iiu e
• Relisfious Medals and Rosary

AU These and. Mitny, Many"lM(^re! .

I W ATCH  R E PA IR  S P E -C -I-A -L ! |
Complete OverbauL 1 Year Guarantee. Reg. (SAO—(4.9B I

HOUSE &. HALE
Jewelry ’n Watch Repair Dept., Main St, eonier of Qak

To Mother wltk Love 
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 EaSt 

Center Street has the good- 
looking, well-tailored COTTON 
DRESSES that mother would 
choose herself, because they fit so 
well, are so easy to keep' fresh and' 
neat. In straight and half slses. 
take your choice from the blgger- 
than-ever sslecHon of COTTON 
DRBSSBSi, priced 33.98. (5.98.
(6.98 and up at T H E  LITTLE 
SHOP. Breezy and smart .are the 
BLOUSES for mother, together 
with an arrgy of SKIRTH In glorl- 
oiM summer shade*. Open Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday eve
nings to nine.

Do you take unnseetakry etepi 
for routtna Jobe tti kttoben? 
Then reorganlael Fqr example 
keep coffee, eogfeemaJeer and 
coffee measure dose to on* an
other. ----  - -

Sweep -MoUier Off Her Feel
Onto a BOSTON ROCKER from 

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, where 
you’ll find an extendv* variety, 
priced from 119.95. A BOSTON 
ROCKER In a room makes it .won
derfully livable, cosy and Inviting.

T h e  I n c f u i r e r

INSURED*
tsf pofff 7 doyi— poir* U doyi—3rd p«1r or m0r«, 31 doyi 

or Mploc«M«m fr*«

NYLONS
Save en the lowly nylont that hut three times as long as orJi. | 
■sry stockings. From the flowing witchery of aesraless to the ' 
gentle lupperi ef etylish "Comfort-Plus”, yon have s foil Iron- 
wear range to cbooM from. All beentifol. All insured.

LIMITfED T IM E  O N LY

PERSO N AL FITTINGS and SE R V IC E  A T  
M AN CH ESTER’S O N LV  CORSET SHOP

CORSET SHOP
<81 M A IN  S11tEET--^»IAN CRB8TBR
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Place Battle D r ^  1 .396Fan»
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ita
CHICAGO ( A P ) ~  C aseyt'"* " ' flUe<l tl>« Vlaitlni  ̂dugouuiow and mmk« lh «, batter*

Stengel peered out of the dug- 
out at Wrfgley F^eld—̂ the 
first tjine he had been there 
since leading his old Boston 
Braves against the Chicago 
Cubs in 1948.

“ Must be a> dozen fan* up In 
th* sUnds,”  said Uie New Yprk 
MeU Skipper. ••Must'be the cold 
iveathsT- It couldn^t be ■ because 
the Cubs are playing us."

Hie opening of the three-game 
Mrles—the battle of the National 
League cellar—actually drew 1,396 
customers Tuesday. It was the 
smallest Wrigley Field gathering 
of the season.

Tlie Cub* disappointed them by 
losing 3-1 as Jay Hook stifled 
thefn on four lata in his second 
routegoing Job. Fielding errors by 
BUly WiUiams and George Altman 
gave the Meta two unearned runs 
as they climbed out of the base
ment for the first time. The Cubs 
dno{q>ed to last.

Before the game, Stengel spell
bound a large delegation of news-

as .lf It were World Seriu time. 
'T  Just met my two new pitch
er* (Vinegar Bend Mlsell'aiid Bob 
O. MUler) and this is what I sai^ 
to them: ‘Miller, how mUny In 
nlngs you pitched?’ He looked at 

hild said; ‘Three or four,’ I 
said: <1 guess ypu are ready for 

anyway, so now you can'con-, 
aider yourself one of 
starters.’ my early

got ac-

Mlzell: ‘(-an you 
pitch? H e j^ d :  -Yes’ 1 s^d: 
OK, you pitch tor us here in the 

last game of the series’
"So, .you see, we all 

5Pialnted real quick.
; ‘Our pitching sUff is really 

Bettered and I always have a lot 
of rMiranglng to do. Some people 
•  ̂ have 10 starters, but ac-
^ l l y  there are only three—Hook, 
Craig (Roger) and Jackson (Al).

‘And that reminds me. We have 
ost nine of 11 games at home 

in the Polo Grounds. Jhe secret 
there-;-and I found it out when I 
iras playing for the Glante in 
1921-23-23—is to keep the pitches

,cent«rfield. If you haVe a  good 
centerfislder you gr* all right. But 
don t let them pull down the right

AppaetaUy, we 
aren t getting our opponttita to hit 
to centerfield.

Spent Plenty
"And that brlngi* me to training, 

vve spent a lot of money getting 
player*, and If they don’t pan out 
after 80 or 38 day* we’ll get rid 

w i e  oCthem and may get a 
new Mtch. Any p l a y e r  who 
doesn t want to train or plsiy for 

®an go to Weiss G e o r g e
and ask to be traded. They might 
p .  or they might find themselves 
in th* minors (or more conditioning;
T 'S.*; •***'*''« nbout umpires, I think BUI Klem must have been 
the greatest of all. He must have 
been because no batters or pitch
ers had words with him — and 
that 8 about the beat thing you 
can say in judging an umpire.

As for me,. I was always 
afraid o f Klem.”

T a 8 b y ̂ Latest 
Hero, DcMiovan 
Captures Fifth

Nichols Natned Pro 
At Prospect Club

PROSPBCTT (AP) — ’The not- 
y*t-completed Prospect Country 
Qub signed famed o n e - a r m e d  
golfer Jimmy Nichols yesterday 
as its golf pro.

Nichols, who has been the pro 
at ths Westover, Mass., Air Force 
Base for the past five years', will 
take up hi* duties here in the 
near future, although the new 
course is not scheduled for com
pletion until next spring. How
ever, a driving range will be ready 
for use soon.

o m o K s  —
Kathleen Joy 
110.

Pam Conant 119, 
118, Chick Cosker

ST. JAMKg LADIES — SaUv 
rallies 120-339, Fran Tierney 
123, Glsele Golding 126, Terry Mo
naco 118, Mary Maltempo 118.

INTBB-CHL'BCH — Myrtle Mc- 
Greggor 118, Helen Hayes 110, 
V j^n la  Brady 110, Ruth Clegg

Title Bout Saturday
NEW YORiTTa P) -  The long 

dispute over the world light heavy
weight championship will be vir
tually settled Saturdy in Phila
delphia. Harold Johnson, the NBA 
champion from Philadelphia, will 
meet Doug Jones of New York In a 
15-round fight that will re recog
nized by New York and probably 
by moat of the worid’a boxing 
commissions. ’The bout will be held 
at the arena and will be telecast 
(10 p.m., EDT, ABC-TV) nation
ally. A 90-ml1e area around Phila
delphia will, be blacked oirt.

T H i

[GEIHERALI
YIRE

SA L A M E H T A 'S

D R i y E - S A V E
SPECIALS

Sal guggeatHi— Get your car in ahape fo r  summer 
fun. Have you r ear In tip-top condition by taking 
advantage o f  these p e d a ls ;

Don' Mosal of Detroit didn’t hit 
onb batter in 240 innings l a s t  

ison. He walked only 47.

NEW YORK (AI»>.~Cleve- 
land General Manager Gabe 
Paul, a wheeling and ,c|dd£ag 
type in the Prank Lane'man
ner but a little sloWer and 
surer before he pulls the trig
ger, has come up with a p^r 
o f key additions to the In
dians in pitcher.Dick Dono
van and outfielder Willie Tas- 
by.

The often peddled players, both 
acquired from ‘Washington, car
ried the Indians to a 6-3 triumph 
over MlnhesoU Tuesday night 
that pulled second-place Cleve
land to within one game of the 
American League leading New 
York Yankees. S 

Paul, who previously' pulled the 
strings in Cincinnati, got Donovan 
In the trade that "sent Jim Piersall 

Washington and raised a howl 
from aeveland fans. He picked 
up yasby for two lesser lights in 
a deal that raised not an eyebrow.

But Tasby raised a couple 
against the 'TSvlns. The 29-year-oId 
righty swinger who hit .261 last 
season, made his; first start for 
the Indians and responded witli 
a 2-for-8 performance, knocking 
In three runs, including what 
proved to be the clincher in a 
two-run seventh billing.^

Donovan aided htk own cause 
with a bases-loaded single that 
accounted for one rUq before 
Tasby stroked his hit for the de
cisive run.

Tasby’a clincher provided Cono
van with his fifth victory without

SAL AMENTA

MUFFLERS
FREE 

INSr/UlATION
G oaru iteed  fo r  as long 
as you own. your car.

AND UP

a loss. The 84-year-old rlght-harid- 
er, who lad the AL with a 2 .«  
earned run average while posting 
k 10-10 record last season, is the 
first hurler In the league to win 
five.

Al Kaline drove In four runs 
With his eighth homer, a triple 
and a single, leading Detroit to 
a 10-1 triumph over the Los An
geles Angsls in the only other 
game played. Boston-New York. 
Kansas aty-Baltlmore, Chicago- 
Washington were postponed due 
to rain;

*  *  •

INDIANg-TWINS—
Donovan had a 6-1- lead going 

into the ninth when the Twins, 
with a four-game win streak on 
the line, began to make menac
ing gestures. Lennle Green’s hom
er after Bemle Allen single 
chased Donovan. Reliever Barry 
Latman gave up singles to Rich 
Rollins and Harmon KUlebrew 
before ending it by striking out 
pinch hitter George Banks. Jim 
Kaat (t-4) was the loser.'

The Indians had Just scored two 
insurance runs In the top half of 
the Inning as ’Ty aine drove In 
one and the other scored when 
Don Dillard crashed into ’Twins’ 
first baseman Don Mincher as he 
stretched for a bad throw. Mlij- 
oher had to be carried from the 
field, and was taken to a hoe- 
pltal with a poeaible concuasion.

..

MlN^CimR A N D  D IL L A R D  COLLIDE—-D on DillaT^ , , ,

Other Contenders Are Standing Still

S a n  F r a n c i s e b  M a r c h i n g  O n
NEW YORK (A P)— San9lwo-run double

’nOERS-ANOELB—
While Kaline was providing the 

hitting, Phil Regan jauvided solid 
pitching for the Tigers to snap 
a five-game losing skid. Regan 
(2-2) limited the Angels, winners 
of four in a row, to six htts-one 
a hortfer by Steve Bllko. Eli Grba 
(1-1) took the loss.

BAUNCE and ALIGNM ENIBFE6IAt
$ 0 9 5W « do oil tMk--'Corroct castor, combor, teo«{n. 

CKl|ust stooring, criss-cross and serfoty chock tiros. 

I baiemeo front whools. All nuriios, modois.
AMERICAN LEAULE

W. L. Pet. O.U.

RAKE SAFETY ADJUSTMENT
C

.667
.619
.860'
.524
.520
.500
.476
A62
.455
.200

W o do OH tMi -Adjust foot broko, In- 

|spoet broko lining, romovo whool and 

I eboek completo hydraulic cystom.
ALL

CARS

TAKE OFF TIRES
5 $ 0 7 8 0

THESE HAVE BEEN TAKEN OFF 
n e w  c a r s  f o r  GENERAL TIRES

.m  »  7 ,5 0 x 1 4  TUBELESS BLACK•Pins Recappable Tire and Tax.

m a n c N b s t e r  b r a n c h

-New York .
I Oevelaiid ,
Minnesota .
Los Ajii^ee 
Chicago . , ,
Boston . . . .
Detroit . . . .
Kansas City 
Baltimore .

I WaeMngtpn
Tuesday’s Results 

Cleveland 6, Minnesota 8. 
Detroit 10, Loo Angeleo 1. 
Boeton at New York, ppd. 
Kansan City at Baltimore, ppd. 
Chicago at Washington, ppd. 

Today’s Games
Boeton (Mon'bouquette 2-2) at 

New York (Ford 2-1), 2 p.m.
Cleveland (Bell 2-1) at Minne

sota (KraUck 1-2), IN).
Detroit (Sunning 8-1) at law 

Angeles (BowdfiiM 1-0), (N).
Konaan City, (Rakow 8-1) at 

Baltimore (Pappas 2-1), N.
Chicago (Buzhardt 4-1 and Her

bert 1-1) at Washington (Ba- 
dolph 0-0 and Hamilton (Mi), (2- 
twl-njght). ,

NATIONAt LBAQUK 
„  W. L. P et G.B.
San Francisco 21 6 .778 —
^  L ou is ........IS 8 .852 4
Pittsburgh . , . . U  8 .609 I
^  Angeles ..16 11 JW8 
«> ll^ lpW a ..12, 10 .545 f t  
CincinnaH , ; . .1 2  is  .480 I 
Houston . . . . . . 1 0  14 .417 8
Milwaukee ., . .1 0  14 .417 8

Y o r k ........6 16 J88 18
Cblca*o .......... ,6 20 .281 14

TTuesday’s Besults 
New Yoric 8, CUongo 1.
8W Franclnoo 4, S t Louis 8. 
PhUndelphln 6. Oaelanntt 4.
1 ^  i^geles 9, HowtM 6 (10). 
Plttsinmb at MUwaokea nad. 

T o d i^  Games 
wfc (dad

Fraucisto’s surging Giants 
march on while other Nation
al League contenders stand 
still— or worse. Whatever be
came of that inultii^team , 
wire-to-wire peiinant race?

Taking on their clpsest pursuer 
and ah old pitching n^eals Tues- 
day night the Giants ca!^ed away 
a 4-3 victory over the Louis 
Cardinals, boosting their lead to 
(our games.

To gain the narrow win, the 
Giants had to beat Larry JacksottK 
who_ had whipped them eight 
straight times over a two-ieason 
span, and withstand some late 
Cardinal trouble. They did both 
on the tough pitching of Juan 
Marichal -(5-2) and the star hit
ting of Orlando Cepeda, winning 
for the 12th Urn* in their last 18 
game.<i.

Los Angeles counter-ralllied 
against Houston for a 9-8 decision 
In 10 hmlngs, Philadelphia beat 
Cincinnati 6-4 and New York’s 
Meta got out of last place for th* 
first time in their young history 
and ohoved CSiioago into the 
cellar, downing the CXiba 8-1. The 
Milwaukee Braves and the Pirates 
were rained out at Milwaukee.• * •

GIANT8-OARDS—
The Marichal-Cepeda combina

tion paced the Giants, with Felipe 
Alou and Ed Bailey chipping in 
with vital hits. Cepeda smgged a

Reliever Ron Perranoskl (2-0) 
w jD i*  winner.
T 5 e  Dodgers pulled ahead 4-0, 
then 6-1 but the (Jolts kicked back 

collecting 10 hits against Sandy 
Koufax and Liurry Sherry, who 
each gave up a bases-fllled walk.

(3-3) in the first inning, then he 
and Alou connected for successive 
doubles in the eighth, breaking a 
2-2 tie. Bailey cam* through with 
a single, delivering what proved 
to be the winning run.

The Cards plkyed long ball 
against Marichal, counting a 
homer and double by Stan Muslal, 
a homer by Carl Sawataki and 
Ken Boyer's double among.'the 
five hits off the youthful right
hander. Sawataki’s homer and 
Boyer’s double came In the 
bottom of the ninth. Marichal 
weatKered the uprising (or his 
fifth complete game and the ninth 
in the last 11 games lor Giant 
pitchers.

The amazing Muslal, 41, with 
a host of records to his credit, 
climbed into the league batting 
lead with a .388 average. San 
Francisco’s Harvey Kuenn, with 
l-for;3, dropped to second at .381.

*

DODGERS<X)LTS—
The. Dodgers dissipated a five- 

run lead against th* rambunctious 
(Jolts but pulled it out behind the 
hitting 'o f  rookie Lsury B u ir l^  
and Maury WlUs. Biuidght, who 
tripled and doubled eariler, leggM 
out a bunt single off Bob Tlefen- 
auer (l-i) with two away in-the MrraxTima— 
lOth and moved to third on Frank .
Howard’s pinch single. Wills then I ol the
craved in the ..winner with hu | ir?""
third ^ g la  of ths night. Two 
more runs scored on Dick Fari

PHUB-REDS—
Cincinnsti was given one cliance 

.“ Other -by Philadelphia’s 
shaky pitching and defense, bang
ing out 16 hits, drawing four walks 
and helped along by Qjree Phlllie 
error*. TTie telling figure wa* the 
16 runners stranded by the Reds. 
Wnnlng southpaw Chris Short 
(1-1) yielded 12 hits before he was 
replaced in the eighth by Dallas 
Green, who was tagged (or Prank 
Robinson’s two-run single. Jack 
Baldachun took over for Green tn 
the ninth with one on, gave up 
two singles, then finished with a 
flourish by setting down the final 
three batters.

Billy Klaus’ two-run homer' was 
th# big hit as the Phils built i 
4-0 lead against Jim O’Toole (2-4) 
They nailed it down with two 
m o »  oft Howl* Nunn in the sixth.

Hemus Still Likes Cardinals: 
Saying So Can’t Hurt Him

GENERAL TIRE CO.
455 CENTER STREET—TEL. Ml 9-2828

, New York (jachson 1-8) at OU- 
oago (Kaawortb 2-8), RiSt.pjn.

iaa FtaodaM (SaafMd 2-1) at 
S t iMds (SlmiiKiBa 4-6), <N).

Lea Asgelea (Podbws 1-8) *t Boostsai (itm S-1), (N). 
Plttstwzrgh imuMla Y-2) at 

ntwaa^ s (PW ^ 1-6). (NT).

(Mfeiqr

New York— (NBA)-'-SoUy He- 
miu 'watched the Meta in bat
ting practice at the Polo Grounds.

■‘No one can say we lack pow
er,’’ commented Henww, the for
mer St Louis manager directing 
traffic at third base for 0»e new 
New York club. ’’Ootta have 
pitching, but one of our troubles 
has been pressing. The guys want 
to win so badly for (jMey Sten
gel.’’

Hemus, the little old infielder, 
discussed the National League 
race at length, stressed the fact 
that the winner has to concen
trate all the way along the route 
in a wheel in which a half dozen 
olubs were accorded chances at 
ths Outset.'

The talk soon settled on the 
Cardinals, however, plainly He- 
ihua’ first love. After afil he start
ed in the Red Bird chain, spent 
13 of his 16 basehall years in IL 

Hemus flatly predicts that the 
Cardinals will win the flag;

"I don't wish to put pressure'

said so,’ ’ said HenfUis. "I guess 
that was my mistake and one of 
the reasons I was fired. Fims get 
down on a. manager who doesn’t 
fulfill premises.

Pitfalls of. Managiag 
"There are, many pitfalls in 

managing, and i  couldn’t fore
see the difficulties in store for 
JM. Larry ' Jackson’s Jaw was 
bioken. jn an exhlbiUon gain* by 
the fat end o f Duke Bnider's b r^ - 
en bat. Hal Smith had a heart at
tack. Ernie BrogKo’s arm was 
tender., Lindy McDaniel wasn’t 
stopping them any more, etc.

“^ t  the key to It au and my 
d ^ rtu re  was Julian Javier (pro
nounced Jah-vee-air) (njuring his
groin diving after a baU wJUla'we 
ware trtikiCig in S t Pat*
JuUaa eouM hav* p l a y ^ __
ttasi, no doubt, but he wtm too 
good a second bassnuui to risk 

ao we placed him on tbs dDabled UsL
“It to that Javiar dU

did not gat back in the Unaup until 
I wa» fired last July f. aftar wbteh 
Oe club won 47 |am*s whUq loaiiig

'' Kay la tiiuig
<Tt VM Javtor, ttia SoodalaaB. 
^  * y to»tai>ad out «ir iBfio)d 

■od el^b whsn ba eama ft« «  Pttta-

thewjui neip from the <Ji 
« r » t ic  outfield play, one N w  

to when Billy WiUlams muffed a pbp (ly for his 
second two-base error of the 
game. The Mets wrapped it up 
when Felix MantUla’e key single 
skittered through George ' Alt 
man s legs.

e of the
- -----  man he

faced, Lou Brock, then uncorked 
a wild pitch as ■ Brock went for 
a steal of second. He continued 
on to third and scored on Wil
liams’ sacrifice fly. Don CardweU, 
out, for two weeks with a  sore 
arm, gave up two singles to ex- 
teamnuste Sanuny Taylor and 
nothing more until the abeth, when 

walk, (Jharlie Neal’s single and 
Williams’ error produced, the ty
ing run. Two walks and Mantilla’s 
single coupled with Altman^s mis- 
play produced the deciding ruiia 
against Bob Anderson (0-4) in the 
seventh.

Red Sox Trim 
ThreeHurlers 
F r o m Roster

M5W YORK (AP)—Boston 
pitcher T n sj  StaUiurd. who 
proclaimed "I’m not going to 
lose any sleep-over it” after 
serving up home run No. 61 
to Roger Marla, was back in 
the minors today, a victim of 
the strategic moves being 
made by baseball club offi- 
,dsls to. reach the 25-player 
Mmlt. '

A  24-y*ar-old right-hander 
who apiieered in 48 gamee for 
the Kid SOK last year, StaUard 

., became e pawn in the annual 
acramble to reach the manda
tory cutdown by trimming th# 
fringe players from the rueter. 
The deadline this year runs- 
out at midnight tonight.

Stallard, a strong 6-R)OtB, 
200-pounder,, had nls nitm* 
written into baseball onnaul* 
on U)e last day of the 1961 
season , when Marls slammed 
one of his tosses into the right 
field stands at New Yorit’s 
Yankee StiiUum for his 61at 

, homer.
No OoBoem

StaUard expressed no con
cern at the time, saying:

"I f-l had the baU to throw 
_again, I’d throw it this, samp 
wky. I’m not going to loea any 
Sleep over it. After aU 
(Maris) hit 60 home runs off 
some other guys. I’d rejlherX 
have Mt him a home run thSo 
walk four times.”

StaUaird posted a 2-7 rec
ord last year and had bem 
used only once this sesson—in 
a one-inning relief appearance. 
He was shipped to Seattle of 
the Pacific C out League 
along with right-hander BiUy 
Mu^fett, leaving the Red Sox 
one over th* limit.

Boston then got down to 25 
by selling '"southpaw Tsd 
WiUs, who had a 3-2 record , 
during the 1961 campaign, to" 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Another of the more note- 
■worthy players pereA' from 
major league rooters yester
day was Pittsburgh hurler Joe 
Gibbon, a 13-game winner last 
season who m s  been wiable 
to pitch bepduse of a strained 
m u ^ e ip^his left elbow, TTic 
Pirates' sent him to Kinston, 
N.C., where th# heat is ex
pected to bring Ills. arm 
around.

Lemon Out
Minnesqtk reduced its ros

ter B placing ailing outfielder 
Jim Lemon on the disabled 
list. The hard-hiUng Lemon 
has been idled by a tom mus
cle in his left shoulder and it 
is estimated by doctor# he’ll 
be lost to the dub for from 
four to six wedta 

iPhilidelphlB made three 
moves. sending Inflelder 
BUly Oonsoto to th# I,o* An
geles Angels, forming pltch- 
•er Ed Keegan and placing 
^ortat(^ Rpben Amaro on 
the National Defense Serv- 
i<  ̂ list Amaro had been de
nied permission by the Army 
for an extension o f his furlough.

Others cut were pitcher

^ « v  by B id tW e  and . 
pitcher Ray Davlault by tHb' '' 
New York Mats. ,

Pltcblngw-gay Hook.
New — ■ ;  Meta, paD- 

or N a t t ^

4VLAAi\
‘Oan’t Ask for Afore’

burg via the Pirates' Columbus I tim e of the 14 piUmers they~were 
^ r e  ln exchang* for Vinegar Bend oarrying.
Mlwil May 28, I960. Javier helped 1 Southpaw Tad WUla was eold to 
M in the.fleld, on the bases and atjOIncInnaU’a ; defending .National 
Mt. A meiwger can’t ask tor more League champions. Righthanders 
than that ’TVacy StaUard and BUt Muffett

’Eddie Stanky.'Who asSista Bing ■«»t to Die Seattle'farm club. 
Devine (general, manager), final- Ramed for serving the,61at home 
toed that deal. Eddie (also a de- to Roger Maris last faU

B ^ e d  pUot) has heen a tremendous xx l ahnost unnoticed because of a 
•.{help to the OSTdinate,-He Chgi'

[Boston StUl W itho^tPower Hitter

Red Sox Unwilling to Trade 
jMalzone or Front Line Hurlers

NBJW YORK (AP)—The trade-fly like—especialiv ihir,i k. .  ' '  
lea* Red Sox havd-failed in their Frank Malzone 
bid to swgp pltofiers for a right- *®toe front-
handed pom r hitter.

Rained out o f a  scheduled first 
meeting of the seasdn with the 
Yankees last night, Boston plan
ned to pitch Bill Monbouquette (2- 
2) against New York’s Whltey 
Ford (2-1) today.

The Red Sox have reached the 
2S-play*r limit well ahead of to- 

’s  (foadUne by shipping off

neered, unong others, ths ttansac- 
^  tMt hrooiht Bffl White, noW 
a stlckimt, and Carl Warwick, who 
has eonaidezmU* pMcntial.

I did a good joJb with 
tti# Oudlnals. Any baaebaU man 
^  teU yotf I left file club much 
■tronger than it waa when I cama 
I recoramended ih% ' ftteiilMon of 
Ctot Simmons, had a hai>6.-la th* 
flevelopmant of Curt BfooS, himg

sore shoulder'.this iqprlng, StaUard 
was omit on a 24-hour recall op
tion- Muffett, 81, WM sold outrii^  

The Rod Scot brass said thay Md 
made-every effort to eompl^ a 
deal but couldn’t pry away the type 
of hitter that the short lahga 
*lSingtes Sox” need.

Spokesmen of tother clubs, Uk* 
CUoago Manager Al Lopea, in- 
sIsitadBoatim wasn’t wOUng to give 
up anything ta gat what It waapid.

“You hava to glva iqi aomoHitng 
in ordor to gat oom^hiiig la . a; 
trade,” Lopea aald,. *Hoat«n haa* 
afono play«a tha otlur ---------- - _ •

time thosanemek were .mentioned the Red 
Sox negotiators tum ^ pale ”

Bwton Manager Mike Higgins, 
fal.ure of the trade 
■ 'power hitter hurt,

'Mh-mg as good a showing this year 
“  ®l2hL It doesn’t mean w*
Won t do pretty weU. * ■“
M b# to make
f  showing doesn’t dependw
wquiriM another long ball Utter 

«  It doe* fo r ^ u T ii^ u ^  
Tastrzemskl andOarv

they re in top. form.
^ “ tozemsw and Oeigsa

a* people WIU lead you u
“W* aren’t, going to win 

tame tun UUea trifii thts Un«m[ * 
■nipria.TmS 
nm-produclng

lopelM  record of the 
■o for haa Coach BlUy HenSaiTSS ■oJWp pimlMl. Boston a 0-S

SiiKiar-ssjTs;.'̂ '-
ttod wip, but wa don’t

York out _______
asagus cellar with four-hltfor «a«r— ' 
beat Cuba 8-1.

drove In four runs with-Mahth 
to"®**’’ to*l^ elngle; helping 

*10-1*01* loung streak to 
lO-I vlotory ov er 'A n g ^

SclioiUiBtic Baseliall
Weaver 4, New London 2 
Hartford 7, Fitch 2.

( j ^ * t o y  6. East Hartford 4

Ptoaski 1.
Windsor A; Prince Tech 4. 
OlMtojitoCiry 3. Plainvllle 1.
East AVlndsor 10, Somers 6.

m-
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B m ton Red S o x if  ear B ook  Tops
' Sure fire hit at the concession booth, not only for fbllowers 
of the Bortbn Bed Sox, ^ut baseball fans fai general, is the 
1962 Red Sox Year Book. It is easily the moat attractive an
nual that writer Jias ever seen. Edited by friend Bill 
Crowley, Red Sox public relations director, and with pictures 
by Jeriy Buckley, official Red Sox photographer, there is one
fcaturU after ;juiother neatlyb , 
placed la the 48 pages.

The cover alone, will help "sell” 
the Year 9oUc. ' Manager Mike 
Higgina BUI Ifonbouquette, Carl 
Yastrzemski, Chuck Shilling and 
Don Solwiai being pictured.

Inside, there are attractive 
photos by the 'veteran lehsman,
^ckley, from President Tom 
Yawkey to the coaches, front of
fice personnel, players, members 
of the fourth estate—Boston base
ball writers. the-voices behind the 
mike who' call the plays, sjM-ing 
training fhots, 1961 season high- 
lights, family pictures and prin
cipal stops on the Red Sox Car
avan tour of last winter.

»  * a '
Kadatz Profile

Bach lUayer is profiled, includ
ing the newcomers like Dick 
Radatz, the flame throwing right
hander. .

The powerful Radatz, 6-5 ana 
235 pounds, is a graduate of 
Michigan State with a B.S. in 
education. Three years/ago at 
Michigan State, h* w i^  10 games 
and lost but one while compiling 
a 1.13 earned n^Average. In 95 
Innings, he atnick out 106, 
walked but 2<. An ■ All-Big Ten 
choice" he Md to be content with 
a secon<L"ieam berth on (he Col
lege All-America squad.

Bigger than many pro football 
players, Radatz worked In 54 

, ^ames last year, all in reUef, for 
Manager Johnny Pesky's Seattle 
team in the Padfle Coast tieague.
The big guy has been a line late in
ning firemen for the Red Hose to 
date. ->.

'a  * a
Scoiitiug Force

Important part of any major 
league club is the scouting system.
Boston's has been c o m p l e t e l y  
shiiffled' in the past two years with 
Neil Mahoney, .now the, director.
Mahoney was a familiar sight 
around CdinecUcut, stopping off in 
Manchester many times, to look at 
Alan (Jole, Mpe Morhardt, Ed WoJ- 
eik and Gene Johnson, to list a 
few Silk Town products.

Red Sox scouts include such 
well known men as Ray Boone,
Mace Brown, Jack Bums, Bobby 
Doerr, Harry Dorish, Joe Dugan,
Denny Galehouse, Earl Johnson,
Don Lenhardt, Bots Nekola, Wil
lard Nixon, Al Thomas, Charlie 
Wagnyr, Larry Woodall and Glenn 
Wright, ‘all of whose names ap
peared many t i m e s  In major 
league boXscoree.

.Handling the scouting In New 
Etigland are Jack Burns, Dugan,
Bill Joyce, Clayt Sheedy and Wood- 
all'.

, ; 'e m *
Ex-Radio Voice

Crowley) who helped make a 
Masonic Sports Smoker a.^Ciccess 
two years ago In Mai^eater, baa 
quite a  ba<:kground. (Jut of Dor-,
Chester, Mu*., hu|di  ̂ Bill 'waa’ i.
World War .n  haddiw pilot bdrorc

i '  V'

'
' \ ;' A

YKAX BOOK OOVBB

a n d  C a d e t s  S c a r e  D i a i n o i i d  V i c t o r i e s

BILL. GROWUSX
graduating from Boston Unlver- 
slty. He holds a master’s degree 
from the University of Minnesota 
and prior td taking over sjf pub
licity director, served three yesux 
on Curt Gowdy’s radio broadout
ing team. A newspaperman before 
entering radio In 1949, Crowley al
so h u  served u  sports information 
director and instructor in econom
ics at Holy Cross College.

Among Blll’b biggest boosters 
are members of the press, includ
ing those from (Jpnnecticut u  well 
M representative* from the major 
league citlea

* * e
Facts Figures

InterMtlqg records dug up by 
Crowley and Included in th* Year 
Book Include the following . . . 
L u t Red Sox pennant .~came in 
1946 . . Mel Parnell w u  the lu t
20-game pitching Winner in 1953 
when he won 21 . . . (Jodch Rudy 
York, made the l94e All-Star bue- 
ball team . Jimmie Fbxx’s 60 
homers in 1938 la a club high . . . 
Most consecutive game hit streak 
is 34 set i' 1949 by tile Little Per- 
fessor, Dom .DlMaggio , . . Jo* 
Wood won the most games of any 
pitcher in a Red Sox uniform, 34, 
in 1912 . . , Pennsfita were won in 
1903-1904-1912-1915-1916-1918 and 
1946 . . . Mike Higgina is now. Ih 
his seventh seuon u '. manager, 
his best finished were third(n 1957 
and 1958 . . . Since 1940 'the only 
20-game winners have .been Tex 
Hughson 22-6 In 1942, Dave F ^  
riss 21-10 in 1945;' Hughson 20-11 
and Ferrias 25t6 in 1946, Mel Par
nell 2S-7 and Kllis Kinder 23-5 in 
1949 and Piinell 21-8 in 1953.

* * •"
Lii{)ien Listed , .

TPny Lupteb, former local man, 
later Hamnttd bueball captain and 
presen^,Dartmouth bueball coach, 
holds^one Red Sox record.' Playing 
inxiUl 154 games during the 1943 
season, Lupien grounded into but 
three doub’.eplsys . K .On the other 
hand, now retired Jackie Jensen 
bounded Into 32 twin kilUngs. in 
1954 . . . Other batting maritsan 
bcld by fellows like Ted WiUlams, 
Jimmie Foxx, Jotomy Pesky, who 
wUl in all probpbiUty become the 
next Red Sox manager. Dusty 
Cooks, Stuffy Meinnis, Doc Ckam- 
er, Tri* Spacer and Harry Hoop- 
#r. The fu ta  and figures. In de
tail, i^ipear in the rYear Book.

s e e
Must for F«ns

TTie Red Sox Year Book wIlF, be 
made aveilable tn super markets 
througbout New England, Crowley 
reported. It’s a must for baseball 
fans, u  stated above, and if one 
would care to. check carefully with 
a magnifying glass you wiU see 
the writer along with Boeton play
ers Pbrank Malzone and Yastraem- 
ski on Page '40 during the Red 
go* visit to Hartford lUt JanpaiY.

Trim 
Yale wlh Late 
Inniiig

Late rallies won for 
state ctdlegiate b a a a 1b 
gamn yesterday,, proving 
there may be.,.sometmiig to 
that idea of “rah um”  spirit,' 
after aD. /■

The. Unlversltjr of Connecticut 
sent tivo mstvacros* the plate In 
the ninth tomng to overcome an 
earlier d f̂lclt and trim Tale,'4^,
,. A t^ e w  London, a single to 
M t by third-sacker Dave U v -  

Jngston with the' bases loaded in 
the 10th gave Cout Guard-a 4-3 
victory over University of Bridge
port.

Danbury State, the host, scored 
in the final frame - of a seven- 
inning game to edge WHliman- 
tlc State, 2-1.

ConnecUcut (now 6-8-1) w u  
blanked -for six Innings by Yale 
starter Tom Petke^before scoring 
two runs apiece In the seventh 
and ninth Innings. Ed Kaake hit 
a solo home run In the fourth for 
Yale (14-9).

For Coast Guard (0-6) the vic
tory over Bridgeport (9-5) gave 
the Cadets a good chance for Uielr 
first winning season since they 
started playing collegiate baU in 
1935.

John Belllno of Danbury (2-4) 
and Tom Piela of WiUimantic 
(6-2) were entangled In .a pitch
ers’ duel until Paul Lane jUnch 
hit a single With the hues loaded 
In the seventh.

TTig second game of the sched
uled doubleheader was called off 
because of rain. Fairfield at Up- 
s’-’a (N.J) also w u  washed out.

z .

MeNeeley Decides Hfe Won’t Retire

Tom Kopp Hot
STORRS (AP) — Former Uni

versity of Connecticut ace Tom 
Kopp la off to a fu t  start in or
ganised 'minor league baseball, th* 
school announced today. TTis pow
er-hitting catcher is now property 
of the Minnesota Twins. Kopp "at 
last count w u  batting .444 tbr Ft. 
Walton Beach of th* F l o r l d a -  
Georgia League. He had 16 hlU in 
88 trip* including five home runs.

HUNTiNC 

FISH INC
X  'TBOHY REPORT
HARTTORO (AP)-p-Trout an- 

Ylerj continue to enjoy good fish
ing Uvrowr'bout the slate, the Con- 
hecticut Board o f Fisheries and 
....lae sa.u today in its weekly 
.fishing advisory.

The retort also Said that win
ter f>o"hd*r ore providlnff.iexcet- 
lent fishing along the entire Gon- 
.. .Jcuw K .j.v:' . je  i..:;.! ere large, 

with big numbers bsing taken at 
the mouth of the Thames River.

Th# advisory;
INLAJra nSHlNO

Among the better  ̂ spots for 
trout over the weekend were: 
porids — Highland Lake, WinchM- 
ter; Wononscopomuc Lake, Palts- 
bury; Quassapaug Lake, Wood- 
bury-Mlddlebury; E ut Twin Lake, 
Salisbury; ML Tom Pond,X;Mor- 
ris; Ball Pond, New F^rfleld 
(good for rainbows, some roiming 
to 12” );.Syassup Lake, No. Ston- 
ington: Amos Lake, P r e s t o n ;  
Beachdale Pond; Voluntown (some 
large brown trout up to three and 
thnee-quart'er pounds reported).

Streams — Housatonlc River 
(worm and spin flshSrmen con
tinue successful, but high water 
from recent rains h u  reduced take 
take by fiy fishermen); Bantam 
River outlet' (good fly fishing); 
Poquonnock River; F a r m 111 
River; Blackledge Mver (fair); 
Pomperaug River (fair); Farm
ington River; Natchaug Rivei;; 
Yantik River; Pachaug River,,.

Turning to warm-water, spe
cies, some of the hot spots recent
ly have been; Pachaug Pchd, Gris
wold (panfish aiid bias); B a s t  
Twin Laks, Salisbury (good large- 
mouth bass,' Yellow perch to 12”, 
large blueglJlS); West Twin Laks 
(large bhi^U s); Highland Lsdes, 
Winchester (ysllow perch begin
ning - to hit); B a n t a m  Lake 
(small yellow perch, sunfish); 
Lake LIUtnoMah (calico bass fair, 
bullheads-to one pound); Sauga- 
tuck ReseiVolr, Redding (calico 
bass to l>i pounds being caught 
on salt water killtfish, oceuional 
iargemout baas and chain pick
erel).

Alutntii League Selects Teams 
Following Auction Last Night

Annua> player auction in th*V 
Alumpt'Baseball League, sponsored 
by .the Recreation Department, was 
held last night at the East Side Rec 
Outer. The coaches condticted the 
sessions which was supervised by 
Wally Fortin.

BANTLEV OIL coaches Nell 
Pelrson and John Gott, purchued 
the following: Gary Ck>tt, Tony 
Kastauaku, Bill Zwlck, Stive 
Halstead, Andy Hoyt, Rick Larson 
and Dave Barrera.

EUU. Coaches Dave Heller and 
John Andreoil; players Barry 
Craig, Ricky Roberta, John Andrel- 
oli, Robert Martens, Gfoorge Brad- 
lau, Tom -IftUgerald, Mark Jacobs 
and Gary Smith, ,

NASSHfF ARSIS ̂ x.'CI6ach Woody 
Bushey, players Fred Sauer, Don 
Romano, BUI AtoaiUa, 'Tim Dono
van,. Tom Lombardo, Art Hunting- 
tea, Bob - Tomassl and Dick
Kuionickas; ' ' *— ......

FIRE 4k POUdB—Ooaehes Vln 
Kohen, Jack Hediund; players 
Paul cntkonls, Mark Sohardt, 
IfiMtonlr Orduz, Dan O’Connell, 
Brian. Van Camp, John DroMak, 
Gary Minor and John Doran.

HARTFORD N A T I O N A L  
BANK—Coaches Jo* HilinskI and 
Denny Carlin; players Bill, HiUn- 
skl, Dave Vlara, Joe Ca^aldl, BHl 
Renuney, ’Tim Cunninglwm, 'Tom 
O'NeU, Steve Germond and Gary 
McHugh.

A ’i  I—Coaches Harry (Pm>) 
Carlson and Fran Savino; players 
Ricky Smith, Gary Heard, John

Jav How- 
and Larry

Savino, Tom Mltney, 
royd, Tim Cummins 
(3aurude?i -
' PONTtORLLPS — Coabh John 
Cervlnl; playsra Ray Lsgaoe, 
Stev* Cona Tim CdanJ, John Ty- 
)*r, Depnls Vendrlllo, ^ u (  Hunt 
ington aAd Rioky Burr.'

OBiaCN MANOR—Coaches Bill 
Smith and John WUson; players 
WlUlam Berry, Lenny Kearns, 
Pete and Jo* Diminleo, Lee Davis 
Mark Kravontka and Gary Mac
Donald.

Playera will b* noUfled by their 
eoadM 'os to team pfootio* ses
sions. All boys who didn’t mak* 
tha Alumni Laagu* are rsmindad 
that in th* near fiitur* a tryout 
for th* .Alumni Farm Leagu* will 
be held and all boys.trjm g eut 
will be placed on a team.

BOSTON (AP) 
the cx-hea'vywelght challenger, is 
not going to tefirc from the ring, 
according to Manager P e t e r  
Fuller.

The decision w u  announced to
day after Fuller and McNeeley had 
a lengfiiy talk about the Arlington 
mauler’k future.

McNeeley wu.decisively beaten 
by WUUe Jastraao of Miami. l*»t 
TuegdayrTO# lose was~l^« seeoBd 
in three bouts since McNeeley took' 
a sound thrashing from Chaimplon 
Floyd Patterson iQ TPronto lu t  
December.''.'.’. '
; "ThiK imh reached the oonclu- 
•ionjtaat the evidence Is not con- 
clusiv(fo^ugh to make him quit 
tightl^.at the present tiiqa* ful
ler aald, " 7

"In spit* of som* sharp, and 
pointed comment, ha felt he waa 
ImpraMd to JiU fight with Paatra- 
no. He feels he h u  a right to com 
finue and as, long'as he b*a,nbt

■Tiom MoNeeley.9been batteredh-up or badly beaten 
■ I can’t deny hljn'^hat right.

satisfied in 
had every 

elf M .a
T w e»l tom to 

his own mind that he 
opportunity to prove 
.fighter, \

"At th* moment we have nP.6p- 
ponent lined up but we are working 
on a j>r<dH>sitloh tq fight soon kr* 
New Jersey. 7,
,.„.!!If -li*-gets over that hurdle, I 
wui. line up other fighU i«ain*t. 
secondary oj^nenla. V/e have tp 
see where ’Tom fits in this fight 
business. >-7-*'"

"Kiiybo be doesn’t fit at all. But 
we’U .find that out .agalMt op
ponents who ere of the asma ex
perience. Tomto not too old to kn- 
jmove himself.^

"The important thing la' to he 
sure he does not get hurt, trying, to 
Iminrove. If in my Judgment at any 
time I think he is running the risk 
of being punched up, I'U retire him.,

V
i

tha Bkaaeriit”

b6u r n Mb u ic k /Iqc.
MAYSk»ECIAL!

S p r if  twifi ip .
cIm ^  anil

h n iu t iB lB g  i
• Y, ■

IliK n C ia iP  DIUVERY

BOURNE BUtCK, Inc
CORNER M lbotE  ITKE. bM  MAIN BTREET,

Lowest Price Ever..
B I G ,  F A M I L Y - S I Z E

PHILCO FREEZER
Holds 280 lbs. of food:

Olander Hurls Victor^^ 
As Rams Regain Fortii

Twmhit pitching by Skip Olander back«d by Tim Fahy'g ' 
lusty hitting^ brought Rockville High back to winning ways 
at Newington yea^rday. Coach Ron Kozuch’s bageball s()uad 
trounced Newington, 13-0, in a Central Valley Confermies

blSAUTY-—Flbweps bloom in.the spring. Fishermen en
joy, the water mra sun. It is time to catch lunkeY baas, as 
these two prdve pulling this fine, largemouth from Fish 
Lake, neaiTEagle River, Wis. A nice way to start the 
season.

ElgUEIg
New players selected by Amer-Phowles, Dtryl Ross Ronald Nooks,

lean LitU* Laagus teams at the 
annual player auction meeting 
held Sunday were:

RED AND WHITE —  Thomu 
Healy, Stanley IngersoU Gregory' 
Gott and Paul MlUer.

SEARS-ROEBUOK — Timothy 
O'Neil, Stephen Redmer, J a m e s  
Niehola Richard Nichols, Kenneth 
Oarrity, James Halloran sndRob- 
"ert Cochran.

POUOE A FIBE — Barry Lon
don, DougUs Waugh, David Ted- 
ford, Kenneth Tedford and Gary 
Pike.

ARMY A NAVY—SUphen Lau- 
rette, Dennis Dion, James Tliom- 
son, Joseph Belanger, F r a n k  
Woods, Robert Kolumber, John. 
Norton and Daniel McPherson. *

OPTIOAD — Douglu Phelps, 
Howard Taylor, Ken P 1 * c 11 y, 
Greg Frimon, Dennis Woods and 
Fred MaeshaU.

The selections were announced 
today by Don Cowles, leagu* com
missioner.

Gerald Pelletier, Randy Magowan 
and Michael BernoiArskl.

LAWYiBigit Stanley L u c a s ,  
Oisrle* Carwm, Albert Oermlsnks, 
John Golangoe, David Chaqa, Bd- 
mund Mlk^wsky, Peter Miller 
end Stanley Pugrab.

PAOANi’st BKhvarri Fttagerald 
Peter Roblaon, Mark Lautenbaeh, 
Kennith Hanko, Michael White, 
Kevin Kravaatka and Psbtr Me 
Namara.

AOBTO A BYLVBSTEBi M l k *  
Kearns, Sherwood Wiganowikl, 
WtUlam Maher. Frand* Larai.a, 
Gordon Palmer and Alan tiiotte.

ANBALOl’Si Me r l e  Shaw, 
Steven Kimball, Tommy Walker, 
WlUlam Chomp, Eart Kibb* and 
Gary Larson.

game.
The victory, the Rams’ fifth in 

six starts, pushed them Into the 
league. lead, one-half game ahead 
of Southington, Idled yesterday by 
bad weather.

Only other area team In action 
yesterday was Ellington, loser to 
BUsworth, 9-S. The loss dropped 
Bob Healey’s club to a 2-2 mark, 
Ellsworth Is 5-2.

NEWINGTON — Olander won 
his fourth game of the year 
against a single loss. Fahy col
lected yiree of Rockville's eight 
hits to spark the attack.

Newington’s record is on* and 
five.

The summary:
Rockville 013 030 S—IS 8 0
New'ington 000 000 0— 0 2 3

Olander and Arckivy; Marshall 
Purvis (6), Pillion (6) and Smith.

SOUTH WINDSOR— A flrst-ln- 
nlng homer by Henry WUborn 
drqve In three runs for Ellsworth 
but despite this springboard, they 
had to come up with a run In the 
last of the sixth to win. Bud Cal
kins’ double sent the decider across 
th* plate.

Ellington got only two singles 
(both by Bob O'Loughlin) off a

parade of - Ellsworth pitcherib.;But 
they managed to score eight timaa 
taking advantage of no less thiih 
15 walks.

Dan McCormack had a pair at 
singles and a doubis to share th* 
batting load with Wiltwrn.

The summary:
Ellsworth . . . . . . .32 0  301 x 9-6-1
Ellkiglon . . . . . . .  413 000 0 S-2-7

Hawkins, McAmeny (2), K raw  
(31, Zamuka (3), Uttlefleld (7) 
and R. McCormack-; O'Loughlin 
and Zahner.

Girlr Sidelined
PROVIDENCE, • R.I. (AP)— 

Girls no longer are permitted to 
play on Rhode Island high sohool 
teams with boys, Hie ruling waa 
anno'unoed yesterday by the 
Rhode Island Secondary School 
Principals Aasociatlon. The prin
cipals said that in thq recent past 
two girls played on tne golf team 
of Pawtucket West High' and a 
girl played second base On. the 
East Greenwich' High baseball 
team.

Sjtorts Schedule

MBETTNO tDNIGHT
Manchester Little League will 

hold an Important meeting tonight 
at the Army A Navy Cfiub starting 
at S o’clock. All adults Interested 
in participating in the program 
are Invited, especially men who 
signed up to assist at the tryouts.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
The following boys were select

ed at the player auction held last 
night end assigned to the follow
ing teams;

NORMANns J a m e s  Bolesano, 
Edward Ackerman, Bobby Clc-

Wadaeefiay, filay t
Boland's vS. AAN,' 6tl5—Nebo.
St. Mary’s vs. Temple, 6:16 — 

Charter Oak. .
Mai vs. Colonial, 6:16 — Rob

ertson.
Ellington Jayvses at E a s t  

catholic, 8:30.
Rhsm at Covenlry.
Vinal Tech at Chendy *T*eh, Mt. 

Nebo, 2 p.m.
’nnteday, May 10

Pagani’a va Teachera 6:15 — 
Nebo.

Congo* vs. Mutual, 6:15—Char
ter Oak.

Moriarty's vs. .BA’a  6:15—Rob
ertson.

PHlieO OFVOt. 
T h* perfect 

. kHch*n-*iz* Up
right Freeser 
hm  at new low 
prie*. Space for 
Swiba-effroM  
foods . . . easy- 
to-ese ead easy 
to leech.
p itoe ttolisem *e—:-e ̂ lito MW wna

ffsoiatteto 
VCffndNp ' 

Ffiwlsr

rlMM MNIV
eoM Btw

TAKE “ 2 YEARS TO PAY 
NO FINANCE CHARGES

m a n c h e Bt ^

m  mcmwimmmF^iiiimE m m

HUSKY

Ne ether trector of Hs power ie engineered Hhe the 
HUSKY fi(M. . .  no other tractor edmperee frith H. Only 
.Bolens Husxr 600 has th* helf-minnt* ettadimsnfe- 
sfriteh. You can switch powered attachments wifitout th* 
sal of tools. Slip ths atteehmant-driT* and PTO shaft 
togsther,''slid* pins into hitch points,'and oif ydu go. 
' Th* Husky 500 has a gsai^ transmission which 

gives you three forward speeds and revsrsa la each 
of two speed rsngea Yob can change from one speed 
range to another in just 20 seconds . . . giving you 
working speeds from K  mph to 6 mph. .

Th* Husky 600 has everything . . . safe, onb-pcdal 
dntdi-aad-brafce'-r-6-potition attachment lift— safety 
attodunent-clntch —r and of course, that Mg 6>hp 
Briggs A. Stratton engine. Test-drive fim Husky 600 
at your Bolsas dselsr listed below.

PaW-ewNch sMsthmsnts
'  kssp Ih* Husky 400 busy 

sH day, all ssasen, all year i

' 32-inch Rotary Mswsr 
JOIneh RmI Mswsr 22-lneh Rotary Tiltsr 
42.inch Oroeor Hods 

L 124nch Sno-Ctsttr

CAPITOL C0„INC.
38 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—Ml 8-7958 

STORE HOURS:
MoadfiF, TiufidAY. WedBgfidmx, <7 to 5 

ntoYfidfir aad FridAT im 9 P.M.
^  7 8it«rdArR 7 t o d  V

AUTO STORlB
M l MAIN $T. M ANCHlSm

*• ̂*-v V d

tfilS
WHITEWALL 

PREMIUM tiRE 
SALE!

: N E I M O U N T I N d
FACrrOBY REOONIHI WITH LtFETIME QPABAWITO 

ON MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP 
e Inside—A nylon circle at strength helps prevent kibwouts. 
e Outoldo—A  elrcle of positive traction gunrds against skid*.
0 Presninm treed that gives an extra measure of mile* beeaaso 

of "mileage pellet” rubber.

TIRE SIZE LIST PRICE SAU  PRICE*

6 .$ 0 x 1 3 3 7 .8 0 1 7 .5 0

7 .5 0 x 1 4 44.15 19^.20

8 .0 0 x 1 4 4 8 .3 0 2 0 .3 5

8 .5 0 x 1 4 5 3 .0 5 2 2 .7 5

7 .6 0 x 1 5 5 3 .0 5 2 2 .7 5

8:oo
8 .2 0 x1 5

5 8 .9 5 2 4 .3 0

•PLUS FFJI. TAX AND RECAPPABLE TIRE.

rauysoHoio 
K̂AMSHOK

IPiOAl 
LOW PIK I

mua
^MOW».

CHEV.
FORD
’49-’53

BAV1K08 ON 
AU.OABB

J. ■r
'• A'. '
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■atogwieeŵ. "' ’
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEra. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV
MOVDAT n u n  nUDAV lO-AO AAl.—SATCBDAT •  AJ

V PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OlMMiOed air' " W u t  AOa* u a  taken over the phone no a  eon* 

VHtleaee. The adtaMiwr ahoald read klo ad the FIRST DAT *T 
APPBAllS and RKPORT liBBOBR In ttme for the next htoer* 
tion. The Herald to reepeoMMe ter only ONE lacerreet or omitted 
faaertloa for nay adrerttaemenl and then only to the extent of a 
"make good* 'noertton. Kiihrp which do net leeoen the traloe of 
the adyorttaement will not be eem eted  by * ^ k e  good* Inaertlon.

r o t m DIAL Mi 3-2711

B tutiM M  S enrlcda O f t im d  IS
CHAIN . SAW work -  .Ttoea 
tteaaoaable idteo. CMi PI s-TStt 
between t::S<1^ll9 or a y  th a t 
Saturday or Sunday^ ’ *

SAM’S
from the

.Itettred 
C a  take « a ^  el

all your apbolatarliik needa''^ xat 
great aaetiisn. CkilCH A sm . ^

TROUBLE REAGHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Aitworiug Sorvlco

/  Froo to HtraM RoaAors
0

W ant tafom atton on one of our elaesISed advertfeenentar No 
oamrer a t  the talephane SetedT $tanply eaS tho

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SER V IC E 
M l 9< « 5 0 0

and lenre year qMoaage. TaaH hear from ear adyerti|ler In Jig 
ttanO'Wtthoot ependlng olieyenlng a t the telephone,

Lost snd Pound
LOST—Black and white hound, vi 
cinity ot Siady Glen, chUdren’a 
pet. Reward, h u  8-61U.

FOUND In V e rn o n ^  box of fish' 
ing tackle. Owner please call MI 
»-48».

FOUND — 
sweater.
MI«-7S60.

100^  wo<4 . cardigan 
Call Dewey-Rlchihan.

LOST—Siamese cat vicinity Cooper 
and High Streets. Light tan, dark 
face, pawe and tail, wearing black 
collar. MI »-70»l.-a

NOTICE IS HBREBT given that 
Pasa Book No. W4M7, issued by 
The Saving* Bank ot Manchester 
has been lost a d  application has 
been made to aald bank for
m a t  of the amount of dep

ly-

NOnCE IS HEREBT g lv a  ,that 
Pasa Book No. dMU, Issued' by 
The Savings Bank of M aohester 
haa b e a  lost a d  application has 
bem  made to aald b a k  foi« pay
ment df the amount of depioeit.

NOTICE IS HEREBT g lv a  that 
Pass Book No. S 8M4, Issued by 
The Savings B a k  of M achester 
h u  been lost a d  application has 
b e a  made to aald b a k  for pay
ment ot the amount of deposit.

FOUND—White English setter, fe 
male, few spots around head. Call 
Lee rVacchia, Dog Warden, MI 
8-8W4.

FOUND—HhigUah aetter pup, male, 
brown spot over eye. Call Lee 
F ru ch la , Dog Warden, MI S-8B94

FOUND—Beagle, Mack, white, ta , 
female. Call Lee Fiwcchia, Dog Warden, MI S-88B4,

FOUND—Sum of money. Owner 
. may claim by Idatifylng. Please 
I  c o n ta t Samuel J . P raU ce, 109 
'  High Street. '
LOST—Buff a d  white cat, part 
P e rs ia , red collar, vldnlty Oxford 
S t  Call MI 8-3570.

Aimoinic^Beiila
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Chooae from V> decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry,' 48 
Purnell P la e .  MI 9-3003.

WOMAN DRIVER to accom pay 
me on trip West.in June. Call MI 
9-8877.

RUMMAGE a d  White E lep h at 
Sale sponsored by St. Maurice 
Church, Bolton, 10 a.m. to 12 
noon. Thursday, May 10. in the 
church basement.

P eraona ls
KLBXTTROLUX Salsa and Service, 
bonded repreeatatlve. - Alfred 
A m eU,'gN  Binry S t.-T a t U1 
S-04S0.

RIDERS WANTED from vicinity 
Phoente Street, Taylor Street a d  
Vernon Circle to P ratt *  Whitney, 
E . Hartford se ca d  shift, 8:30-12. 
Reliable. MI 3-64B7

WANTED rider In M achester for 
fall aemeater at Central Connecti
cut State College, New Britain, MI 
9-9544.

RIDE- WANTED to -Connecticut 
G o ara l .In su race  Co. MI 3-7730.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payfnatT 
BaakAipt? Repoeaesslon? Don’t 
d,e9pairl See Honest’ Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments ayw here. No small 
loan Or B n a cs  com pay  p la .  
DougUs Motora, 838 Main.

hCUST 8B3LI#—1J934 Graham 
reaaonable. Call MI 9-8088.

Very

1954 CHEVROLET, 3-door seda,- 
- Bel Air; VA automatic tranamla- 

eion, - e x c ^ a t  cmdition. 8400. Call 
; Ml 84839 after 5 p.m.

Automobiles For-Sale 4
19S9 FORD pickup, 
aowplow, 4-speed 
8996. MI 9-̂ 5074.

ton with 
transmission.

MGA 1988 WHITE coupe, exeellat 
condlUa. MI 8-4993.

1909 FAIRLANE, 4;door s e d a , 8 
cylinder FordomsUc, power steer
ing, excellent condition, MI 9-8508.

1934 FORD PLATFORM body 
truck, all good tires, 8135. Cal] MI 
9-5424.

1941 C H E V R O I^  Parkwood sta
tion wagon, V-A powergllde, white- 
wall tires, whits with red Interior. 
MI 9-0588.

1954 FORD convertible 8575. MI

1957 BUICK CBNTURT, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, power steering and brakes. 
Good condition. MI 9-0538.

1967 FORD Convertible, blue a d  
white, veiy good condition.. Auto
matic radio, etc. Call MI 8-0320 
after 5 p.m. —

HOME LANMCAPINO -  Daslgn,

C ta. p lating. lAwn.feitlUxa- 
^ e e d  a d  Insect osntrol, John 

E. Whltham Landscape Niusiry, 
lA  9-3440. '

SBARRHNINQ Barslca -  la in , 
katvm,- axai, shean, akatoi, 
rotaiy otadts 4)ulck earvlM, C ol- 
tol iR iulpm at Oo., .19 A , 
M achester, Houfs d a ri^  7 ^ ,  
Thursday TA. Saturday T-A IQ 
87958

PIANO TUNING. 87. E iftea  y ea n ' 
experience Free repair eatimates 
Upon t r u e s t .  Call Kenneth Robin- 
son. Ml 81855.

STEFSi aidewalka, a t a e  walls, 
flre^Sees, flagstone terraces. 
Wont done at neasonabla prices. 
MI 80794.

CARPENTRT—Building, remodel
ing, additions, garages, recreation 
rooms. Satisfaction -guarateed. 
Free estimates. Ml 9-4437, MI 
3-0795 aftsr 5.

ALL TTPES ac reaa  repaired with 
Alcoa screening. Cal] MI 9-4638 
for free pick-up u d  delivery.

THRRB OUGHTA BE A LAW BY '̂ AGALY SHORTEN

tMUMlOM EATHMSMT^VdOTMO* 
w e  BO W »Ake!B U »OO rH »CH iSTF^

^  ) (v w m liW M R liJIM P rU K C M R
. m f e S  V  m P f  « H r s A c « F o w n » a F ^
yCP’i  itOCKI 3>M w o t  A VMydUWtAL

• H S M
SV«N HR MANHWTMnt KUmS s , ^
.vwqwwryMUSic.auPNT ZT

tsdi. Mcciot nwiPMfti itmiteSft

Radio-TV Repair. Services 18

A A C TILB CO.—Expert work
manship a  all tiling, reasaab le 
prices. Ceramic tOe our specialty. 
Free estimates. MI 83016. '

ATTICS CELLARS and yards 
c leaed . Also, rubbish hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Cal] MI 9-9704.

Lawns m o w e d , trash removed 
ladscaping. Free estimates. Call 
MI 3-8172.

Bousehold Services
Offered - ^8-A

SAM’S U PW njRER T -  Itottred 
from the shop. Oatj take eare of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great sa v tr^ . Call Cm  89tT9.

REWEAVINO of burna, moth-holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shadee 
made to measure; all sized V ae- 
t l a  blinds. Keys made while you 
Walt. Tape Recorders for rent- 
Marlow's; 857 Main, MI 9-6331.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS au makes 
Care, pbcoogfalm  ebongon. 
HoneeL oooaomleaL aiianuitesd 90 
days. Famous for aarvteo for 10 
yeara. Phoc# MI 8 4 n r . Rottar- 
tcD’a.

AN DNUStlAL bargain I Reupbol- 
■ter > piece living room set; sofa 
a d  3 chairt, 8lw. CSiooee from 
p o u p  of fine tabrloe. Woik done 
by expert e ra ftam a on our pnm - 
hws, M  work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabrlo Saleeroom, ITS Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabrlo 
tideaoom , in ManohMter.'  MI 
87823. Budget term s arroged .

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet, radio, 
heater, automatic tnuismlssion, 
good running condition, 865. MI 
3-4640.

STATION WAGON 1999 Plymouth 
Belvedere V-4, 4-door, radio a d  
heater, .automatic transmisalon, 
power b ra e s . Owner MI 9-8861,

1954 FORD, 4 door s e d a , 8 cylin
der s ta d a rd  ahlft, good running 
condition, sacrifice, 8150. PI 
2-8781.

1958 BUICK convertible, Immacu
late throughout, m echaically per- 
feet, 87,000 miles. Emergency 
forces sacrifice sale. MI 3-4988 
a y  time.

1940 MGA, -RED, wire wheels, never 
raced, excellent condition, 81,700. 
PI 2-7124 after « p.m.

WASHER - RBFRIOBRATOR re
pairs. Prom pt ecooomiei^^^jpg^
guaruteed. I^iona MO I 
terton'B, 130 C a te r  I t.

HAROLD A,. SON Rubbish Remov. 
al. Cellars attics, yards, 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4084.

SERVICES—Ironing done In my 
home, dishwashing dona after 
small parties. Reasonable rates. 
PI 2-8404.

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types ot ca rp a try . 
Nelson Higgins, Ml 4-1700

TELEVISION a d  a te n n s ' serv. 
Ice. The best prices in town. Pro
fessional Job. 90 days’-g u a ra te e  
in writing. 31'’ ^ t u r a  tubeS'814.96 
Better Homes TV Co., MI 9-8900, 
from Vernon call TR 5-4444. .

Moving—^Tracking-
Storage 20

hag#
Light trucking and package dellv 
ery. Refrigerators, wsahe<w u d  
stove moving aoeclalty. Folding 
chairs for ren t Mi 80753

MANCHBB’l'EK Moving and Truck
ing Oompotiy. Local and long dis- 
t a c a  moving, packing a d  stor
age. Rsgulor service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 86568.

THE AUSTIN A. CHANtBERS CJ. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
u d  loiw d is tace . Agents for 
Lyons 1 ^  Lmss, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-5187.

Painting—PAperlng . 21
EXTERIOR and ihtarlor painting. 
Papeihanglng. Wallpapar books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings 
Floors. Good c l e a  worknumship. 
Fully insured. Reaaonable mUH. 
Lm Pelletlar, MI 8«834 or Ml 
9-6083.

CEBUNG reflnlahed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper hooka on re
quest. Fully insrred. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1U08.

PAlNTINa AND paperhuglng. 
Good c l e a  „w ark m aalp  at rrs- 
■onabls rates. 40 yeara In Mim- 
chestei. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR painting, 
decorating, ceilings, wallpaper- 

u d  I Ing, floor s a d in g  a d  refinlsbing. 
C le a  w orkm ashlp. No job too 
■mall. John Verfallle, MI 86750.

WE ARE now booking for outside 
painting. If you w a t  a good Job 
d a e ,  get oUr estimate. < ^ l Mr. 
Charles, Modern Home Decorat 
ing, MI 0-0736

BnsiqlesB Opportttnilies 32
Ba r b e r  SHOP tor sale, . 3-chalr 

shop. Inquire 467 Main St. Good 
parking. Owner retiring.

Help Wanted—Female SS
DICTAPHONE transcripUoiiist with 
g a e ra l  correspondace exper
ience, also for othOr office duues, 
p e rm aen t position, liberal bene- 
flU. 289-271'f, Noble A Westbrook 
Mfg. Co., East Hartford opposite 
Martin Park,

RN OR LPN, 3-11 shift, fuU or 
part-time, Gilmore M a o r  Con
valescent Home, Main St., O la -  
tonbury, 433-4411,

HOUSEIOIEPER to Uve to. Bosl- 
tlon available July 1 .. Write Box 
F, Herald, atattog rderencea;

WE ARE TAKING applications forippltc
— : ................... ...............  —  ----------------------
graduate a d  able to type a d  use 
adding machine. CaU MI 9-3031 for 
appointment, business hours,

XOCPERIENCED counter help, sec- 
<md shift, full or pat-tim e. J^ply  
to person. Patio Drive-In. West 

.Middle Tpke. .

R.N. OR L.P.N. 
-jMI 9-2398.

part-time. CaU

CLERK-TPTIST—Interesting per- 
m aent'-position, varied g a e ra l 
office work. Must be quick, accu
rate  typist. Congenial employes, 

liberal baefits , 5 day, 40 hour 
week. Noble A Westbrook Mfg. 
Co. Westbrook St., E ast Hart
ford, 289-2717.

SECURITT RECEPTIONIST—Over 
25 years old, available 13 p.m.-l 
p.m. a d  8 p. m. -11 p.m., 3 or 4 
days a week, uniforms furnished. 
M achester area. Call 347-8350

RESPONSIBLE w o m a for houae- 
c lea tn g » ad  care of two chUdren, 
80-35 hours weekly. Must have 
own transportation references re
quired. Write Box U, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 30
CLERK-TnqST w u ted . Muat he 
p ro tlc ta t to typing, sq>ply to per-  ̂
son. Look Thrift Plan, 771 
St.r M achester.

PILGRIM MTTJJ1 hag opantog for 
a o th a r  Balesjafto. If Interested, 
■ w ly  Manager. Pilgrim MUls, 
C iiaey HaU. Hkrtfdrd Rd., noon
tm 9 p.m.

R.N,
tlipe.

‘

OR LP.N., 7.8 or U-7, full- 
Laurel M ao r, MI 9-3834.

QfiRL TO DO general office work 
Including aome bookkeeping, ex
perienced preferred. Rtferences. 
CaU to person between 9:80 a.m. 
a d  13:80 n o a  at Paul D o ^  
PonU a, Inc., 378 Main St, '

Help Wanted—Male 36
EXPERIBINCED gauge grinders, 
will pay top wages. Apply E  A S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

MITJ<ER PHARMACY desires help 
for g a e ra l  drug store work, ex
perienced preferred, part-time or 
full-time, must he neat, reliable 

peraonalde, iMver'a license
e7i,r

a d  ^ ------------, ,
easehtial. 399 Gree: \Rd.

Sftaattoaa Want«d—
Fmnale 83

WOULD L2KB to be companloti to 
eldhrty w o reg  or couple. Uve to. 
’n l  64414.

14 -FOOT LONE —
bMt, cOrapleto with

SitikatikHia Wanted—-
Male 39

HOUSE PAINTINO a d  g a e ra l 
toup9»l>y- Beaacnabls rales. 
Work guaranteed to Mtlsfy. M7
9-4892. '

Dok»—Birds—Pete 41
COCKER P tnP 8 ,.go lda red, 8 
weeks old, lovable and p i^ ty , 
828. Tel. MI 9-04T6.

Boate and AeeeHteilei 48;
d t a  aluminum' 

6 h.p. Mer
cury motor. Ufa preierveni, .oaw 
and anchor. Call P I 3-6636,. after 
4.

JOHNSON 614 h:t 
good conditioa.'h!

outboard, 1966,
[ 88868.

17 FOOT KATAK, seats 3 aduiU. 
like new, good for taka or ott 
shore, easUy portable bn e a . t o ^  
handled by one person. CaU Ml 
83621.

p r o f e s s io n a l  cupping, groom' 
tog, bathing, all breeds, poodle 
a  specialty. The Poodle Solon, M 
9-9798 or MI 9-0300.

CUTE KITTENS ■ free to ■ good 
homes, some fluffy, some with 
double paws, MI 8-6028,

WHITE KITTENS looking for good 
homes.. Phone MI 87876.

FOUR BABY kittens. MI 83676 
after 6. '

Articles For Sale 45

DARK RICH loam, , gravel, flU, 
■tone and white aand. Ml 84808.

LAWN MOWERS-Tbro. JacobMm, 
B<Uens, and GoodaU. Reel a d  
rotary, U-88”. Parts arid serrice. 

■td mowers and tratto rs. Triule 
your (dd machine: Capitol 

E q ^ m a t Co. 88 Mato St. Hours 
7-6 daUy, 7-9 Ihursday a d  Fri 
day; 7-4 Saturday.

*

LADDBiRS—Taking orders at II  
per foot on aluminum extension 
ladders. 1838 ft. available. Must 
make up truckload. CaU or see 
Vernon Point A Wallpapa', Ver
non Circle, MI 81463 or 'TR 83362

600 CEDAR poles, m a y  clothes- 
itoe sixes, tostaUed- a d  reset. 
Chevrolet wheels 16-18 Inch. MI 
9-1858.

FARM LDAM, top quality, stock 
pUsd 3 years. Mg 6 yard load, 813. 
Columbia, AC 89323, after 6 p.m.

PICNIC TABLES—several models, 
6’—12’, from $14.60, delivered, W. 
Ztoker, MI 9-6444, TR 87143.

NEED TXHEjS? Major b ra d s . Spe
cial May sale. 40% discount. No 
down payment—13 months to pay. 
Cola’s  Discount S ta tla , Ml 80980.

ASSISTANT 
RECEIVING 
MANAGER

Stock man In good health required, 
Full tlpie, all y e a  round p o tio n . 
All company benefits. Apply In per
son to Mr. Gladstone, Q radw ay, 
M achester Pakade.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A
CAMP ’TRAILER —-Appraxiihately 
8x4x4 all enclosed.' Call after 4 
p.m. MI 9-1911.

Auto Drivloe School 7-A
PRESPARE FOR driver’s ta«. 
Ages 16 to 60.' Driving and eloos
room. Three tostnietora. No'walt- 
tog. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main S t. .M aeheatot. 
Learning oorrecUy "May Saw 
Tour Ufe.’’ Driver educatton 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving Schtei A sa. Ml 
873SS.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U' 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified a d  approved Is now of
fering clsasioom a d  behind 
wheel Instruction for teaagera. 
Ml 9-6075.

E-Z LERN'Driving School— Safe, 
courteous instruction In driving 
from Connecticut’s largest. Auto
matic a d  S tadard  shift, dual 
controUect fully Insured,. pick-up 
service. Older a d  nervous stU' 
dents our specialty. Pay as you 
go; ta.ke only the number of lea 
sons needed. Call for free booklet. 
MI 8-8592.

BA'THROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
type* of carpentry. Also, (aU-out 
shelters built. CaU MI 9-4391,

Florists—Nurseries 15
HARDY ’TRANSPLANT flowers — 
m arialds, petunias, ageratum, 
anapdragoh; salvia, alyssum, 
dahlias, etc.. Buy at the farm at 
farm prices Also, potted hybrid 

■ _ ■ ‘ Fi
Louisa Road, opposite Villa 
Louisa R estau ra t, Birch Moun
tain, Bolton.

EVERGREENS—8 feet a d  up, 
pick out your own; arbor vitae a d  
spruce. 83 each. Dig them your
self. Bln^e, Brewster St., No; 
Coventry, PI 2-7813.

fAlNTINQ. papering, floor sand- 
tog, remodeling. CaU Mr. d iaries, 
m  9-0728. ‘

PAINTING a d  waUpapeitog, wall- 
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings.' Free estl 
mates. CaU Roger, Ml 8-0938.

A, A. ANDERSON—Ulterior decor
ator, painting. 109 Foster St. MI 
8-8504.

RAYMOND’S PAINTING— Inter
ior, exterior, spraying. Satlsfa- 
tlon guaruteed, free estimates. 
Ml 3-4465 after 4 p.m.

EXTERIOR SPRAT a d  brush 
painting, commercial. Industrial, 
residential a d  trim Jobs.— Wortr 

'■Tiarateed, free estimates. J 8  
sph Dionne, contractor. MI 
>0494 alter 4.

RooHitg—Sidine U

l l i n
ship guaruteed. 190 Autumn 3 t 
MI 3-4840.

Businqss Serviqes Offered IS'
RELIABLE removal serviM^ 
M A M  Rubbish Co. Routes cover
ing M achester. Commercial, to- 
dustrial, residential Our special
ty attics, cellars, yards. MI 
9-9757.

OUSMA APPLIANCE Sendcs-IU - 
pairs aU makes refrigerator*, 
freesers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, ol] and gas burners: 
MI 800^, AU work guarameed. ••

'3958 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door 
' hardtop, 8176, 'Good .condition. 

Radio, heater, s t a d a d  shift. MI 
,9-9462.

TOR iALB-d.963 DWK, turquoise 
aadtlveiry. Taka over paymenta. 

, OaU a i l  8*666,
>39W  lUBNAtlL/r Dmfpiito*, light 

Hue, *9,000 nflas, fuUy equipped, 
, ^ e le i^  gobd tires. 1949 Studebaker 

I>tck»~% ton heavy duty.'4x9 low 
. bed m Ul^itraUer. MI 3-2871.
ISO* TO iaibUTH  8-door, V-8. aut8  
wiaflg-MiBwmaslon. radio, heater, 

tetoe *680. MI

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call F r a k  C. Noble, Ml 
9-8053

LAWN MOWERS' sharpaed a f l  
-repaired sales a d  service, pick 
up a d  delivery. Ice skates aharp- 
a e d , precision ground. L A M  
^q tp m en t Corporation, Routs 88, 
Vemtar Conn. TR 87409. M uche8  
toreataange. Can Enterprise 1946.

B n jw sa x ’ ROME ImprovsiiMat 
Company-all. types of alftoig and 
rooflnz. Aluminum claphoarda a 
■peciaTty. Unexcelled 
itoip. MI 84416.

workman^

FOR YOUR roof a d  siding, esU 
J. g ; Roofing Co: We specialize 
In alumlnmq> ceramic and fctone. 
For free eatimates a d  appoint
ment call MI 9-8933. ..

Roofing an  ̂Chintneys 16-A
r o o f in g —Speolallitog repairing 
roofs of all kmda, new ro m , gut
ter work, chimneys dleahed. re
paired Aluminum’ sidtog. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, Ml 3-6361, MI 80748.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KT. 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
MI 9-5125. "

PLUMBING AND 
modeling tostallatiana,. npalra. 
AU work g u a a te e d , 18years ex
perience. 28bour aervlce. CoU 

-Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749
TV SERVICE—AH makes. Honest. 
Economical, High quality partit 
G uarateed 90 days, Famou* for 
service since 1981. Phone MI 
9-4687. Potterton’s, 180 Centsr St.

LAWNS—O e u e d , mowed, 
med, fertiUzed. MI 8-8946.

trim-

GARDENS plowed, any size 
i9*5096. Ml

ZEL8V18I0N ’antMiSM and fotof 
• y r i^ ^ to a ta l ls d  u d  ispairsd. 
Serving M anchsataraid 4mqiBid- 
tog a r e a .  Modern W le r r id s .  40* 
Center St., MI 83306.

IpBT TOTO spring cleaning dom 
n ^ —atfle* u d  yards e l e a e ^  

lyidscdpiiif. Ai’a, m ^ u r a i
.I?

Radio-TV Repair Scnrlccs 10
Ot^lNIE’S TV and Radio S*rvlo%
avallabla all hours. 
luewnieeCcaa ~~X I S d ^

WE ARB OPBU7 now for painting 
outside a d  Inside. Satisfaction 
guarateed . Free estimates. Dom
inic, MI 8-7455.

PAINTING—Any single family, 
8190. Any two family, 8300. Any 
three famUy 8560. Prices Include 
paint. CaU 524-1115,

Electrical Services 22

“AVON CALUNG’’ Television and 
magazine advertising paves the 
way for you “call.” M a y  poten
tial customers are eagerly await
ing Avon aervlce. For high, com- 
misslonv p l e u a t ,  'Intereating 
part-time-work, call today for ap
pointment.'Full personal training. 
Call 289-4922.

FREIE ESTIMATES—Prom pt oerr- 
loe on al) typaa of-slectricat vrlr- 
tog. Licensed and tosnrsd Wilson 
Electrical Oo., M achester, MI 
9-4817. OlaatoBDUry, ME 87*79.

"Floor FIniahinK 24
FLOOR SANDING -Reflnlahlng. 
commercial, realdentlal, new 
floors Or we wUi pteke them like 
new. Mr. C hales, Modem Home 
Decorating, Ml 9-0736.

Bond»^toclt»— 
Mortgagos 31

ALMOST unlimited fUmU available 
for priYSte mprtragcs. u 'you need 
money to casoodate worrisoma 
debts, to Improve yoiir property, 
or for any purpose, and c a  pay 
833J5 per monto for each. 81.000 
ybu borrow, call F r a k  Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Uwl* 8t., Hartford. CH 6 - ^  

' days, JA 8 ^  eve*.

Bqsiite,..0pportaiiitle8 -12
LUNCHBONEITB-Drtve In  — Ex. 
cellent location, high gross. Owner 
has other interest. E xeellat. 
terms. MI 9-6378 after 6 p.m.

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

OORSET AMD U N O B r a  spe-
olaUy sisop oOsesd for sa ls by ora*
• r  Who Is (ocosd to  retira. Active 
buatoeaa to coottououa operation at 
■ama location for nearly a  quarter 
of a  ca tu ry .-  Comer location to 
c a te r  of business district. Store Is 
reatiatleaUy priced. Persona Inter- 
ssU d may sss  'th is  <OTortunlty by 
y g e to tm sn t Call RockvUi* TR

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR
—  A JOB THAT

STAYS INTERESTING
The Telephone C om pay h u  
full-time openings now to M u - 

'Clwstef for girl* who would 
like to learn the interesting 
work-of a  tolephana operator. 
If you like to work with a d  
help pSople, have .a pleulng 
voice, and alert helpful m u -  
ner, a d  have a high achool 
education you may qualify.
To find out more, come in and 
see Miss McGee to our M a 
chester Employment Office aV 
808 Mato St. on Wednesday o r ’ 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Or 
caU MI 82701.

SOUTHERN NEW 
ENGLAND TELEPHONE 

COi
An equal opportunity employer

SERVICE REP,
Girl over 31, as service tepre- 

sa ta tlv e , to provide c i^ s e l  u d  
advise our poUcy holders by p h a e  
a d  in person, within our estabUsh- 
ed office.

FULL TRAINING  ̂
PROVIDED

Ootgctoig personality, totUaUve 
a d  a th u s iu m  necSssary, some 
typing, q>sed not essential. College 
5r business ex^rience requ ira . 
For appointment call ___

.LIBERTY idUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mr, Mi^co^j^Dmebeater,

WOMAN WANTTO, houm . a-6;30: 
..New System C leaeta , .corner 

Vernon u d  E ast Middle Tpke, No 
' phone calls, apply in person
CLERK-TYPIST. Apply to person 
Cheney Bros. Personnel Departt 
m a t ,  81 Cooper HIU Street-'

BAKERT xaleogirl. part-tim* or 
fuU-Ume. Botira S-o;: A ^ y  to par
son, Parkad* Bakary, ^
Shopping Itorfcade-

'PA inynM B  experlaead j: m ast
■wrapper. M a y  fringe baefits. 
Apply Meat D epartm at. Popular 
Food Market, E, Middle Turnpike.

HOUSEKEEPER qru ted  to  live to. 
Starting June 1st On* adult, lots 
of^Mauio tlraa. RstaaBOSg. ra* 

,« iR n u l  Write Bon a A, B teald ..

OUTSTANDING New Shiglad cor- 
poraUon with over 36 years of un
usual growth has a  opening for 
a  exceptional m u  to train for a 
responsible m usgem ent posithm. 
This position provides m a y  fringe 
baefits , security, a d  growth po- 
tontlai to  816,000 income. Yliia Is 
not a  sales poeitia. Salaiy range 
during training 1* 84,2^86.300.
Send complete resume to B<^ O, 
Herald. RepUes held to strict c a -  
fidence.

TWO COMBINATION storm win
dow* 84”x73’’. used 6 months. MI 
9-0189.

200 AMP WELDER m  Wheels, good 
c a d i t l a .  9-8663.

BRIGGS A STRATTON 3 h.p a  
gtoe, good condition, 816. ‘ MI 
9-6894.

CRYSTAL LAKE—Very large pUe 
peat humu* for sale, aspeciwy to 
con tra to rs. Call before n o a .  ’TR 
64318, or c a la c t  Wilfred Brlssette 
a  Ladd Road off S a d y  - Beach 
Road, OTTstal Lake. /

FIVE STORMS 81x46H7, 7 screens 
81x2414”, 3 storm s^een  d ar*  
3914x8014’’, 84x82’’, AD 8-6680.

A-1 SERVICE station a t te n d a t 
with m echaical experiace for 
garage a d  service s ta t la .  Good 
pay for right man. MI 8-6449.

LABORER TO work to lumber 
yard. Apply YlUllUra Peck Lum
ber,. 2 Atoito Stre.et, M achester.

ADMXNISTRA’TQR, cavolescent 
home, full or pkit-tlme, adminis
trative, payroU and bookkeeping 
expsriaced  desired. Send com
plete resume includtog salary 
pec ted to  P. O, Boot 164, Col
chester.

IMMEDIATE openinjg'ia'^Xaaehea- 
ter 8136 weekiy.x, Managamept 
trainee, secure ^ p S f m a a t  poei
t i a ,  c o m p ly  tratotognprogram Coll S a th  —  7 - y .r a  _ . 
p.m.

vlndham, 438-«4^, 7-9

;  TOOL DESIGNERS 
* AND DETAILERS 

Experiaced.
80 H a r  week

MANCHESTER 
TOOL AND DESIGN 

MI 9-5268

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN
WANTED

NEW. AND USED CARS ‘

ExceU at ^ y  .plan, exceUat to, 
■uruce- b aefits . Bbcj^riencad prs* 
ferred but not nscassaiy. Frah^ 
chised dealer for Cadillac, Oldsmor 
bile, P a t la c . ' Apply to peraon.

SCRANTON 
MOTORS, INC

146 Union itt. RockvUle

SCREENED su 'd , A tae , gravri, 
sized s t a e  a d  screenings. For
deliveries eaU 
Inc., R a te  6,

orge H. Grifftog, 
dover, P I 3-7886.

FLAT STONSto for walls, paUos, 
a d  house H a ts .  Corner R a te  

,44 a d  6. Notch R a d , Bolton 
Notch Quatry. Tel. Ml 9-0617

FOUR SCREENS, 33x5814: three, 
80x6814;. . four, 28x6414; two, 
38x5114; three, 32x84. Florence oU 
burner with chrome pipes. R a  
sa a b le , AQ 8-8826.

WILL TRADE praUcallJr new duo- 
m atle washer-drypr for half-ton 
truck or cheat t y ^  freeser. Ad 
8-1927.

FIELPSTONB for aale—delivered, 
reaSaable. 638-6089.

S r a FTSAIAN. riding' lawn mower, 
exeella t cad ltton , uk to g  $100. 
Call Ad 9-1106 after 6:80.

FOR SAtiB—• C om btoatia faucet 
for k ite b a  sliik,. almost naw, 87. 
CaU Ad 84614. ><,

Boats and Accesmriea 46
14’ LYA%AN R unabat, Evtorude 
^  h.D electric starter, hew bat
tery. TeeNee trailer transom sup
port',s. new tires a d  tubes.' life 
Jackets, cushions, ski rope. Tel. 
Ad 8-4608.

NOTICE

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Marine Deck paint, 83 a  quart 

on a r  present s ta k .

McIn t o s h  BOAT go .
52 Oak St. '/M achester

B uild ing  M a te ria ls  47
USED LUMBER, building u d  
plumbing BuppUte, d a b le  cabi
net >tok, bathroom sat, steam 
furnace radlatora windows, dbora 
'U d  bricks.. Yard open 8:804. 
Saturday 8 to 4. Chom a. House- 
wrecking, Stock Place, off N. 
Mato St., or te lephae Ad 9-3393.

CHOMAN’S
FIFTH

ANNIVERSAI^Y
SALE

To show a r  ^ppreciatia  to 
a r  m a y  friends u d  custom- 
en.w e offer tho f<Ulowtog for 

‘this week a l y :  10% discount 
'on all used building materials 
■ -̂sinks, windows a d  d a rs . 
Open daUy 8:80 p.m, to 7 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Yard 
a t Stock Place ott North Alain 
Street, or caU Ad 9-3392,

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Glass Sliding D a n i 
Dutch D ar*

871 sa.
819.50 ea.

D lsapeartog Stairway* 833.95 ea. 
3x4 Studs —Special -60c ea.
Celling Tile 914c *q, f t
Shelvtog Pine I4c sq. ft.
Casing - 6o Un. ft.
Hitch Rail F a c in g  83.99 s e c tla  
Preflnished Birch P ae lin g

: 35c sq. ft.
Cedar Closet Lining 38c sq. ft.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
u n d e r s e l l s  NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREETT, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
CHestnut 8-3147

D iam onds— W a tc h es—
Je w e lry  48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing a t 
reasaab le  prices, prompt seiv- 
Ice, 3 watchmakers, M achester- 
tor’s oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Mato S t ,  State 
Theater Bulidtog.

G arden— F a rm — D airy  
P ro d u c te  60

POTTED TOACATG p la ts ;  
cabbage and lettuce p la ts .  Call 
Krause GresUhouse. 631 Hartford 
Rd., Ad

-Baldwins a d  Starks; 
eider o p le s . Bunce .Farm, 

'  Center St. AO 3-8116.
STRAYYBERRY p la t s  for sale — 
Sp'arkle, R oU nsa, Fairfak, Mld- 
tand, Premier. F ern’ Oardms, 179 
Fern S t, Ad 8-7378.

NOTICE

H al|i W an ted -rv  
M ale o r  F em ale  87

INCREAdtNQ oio- staff at the M u -  
Chester Drive-In Theater. M u Y  
poslUona now avaUahts for Rart- 
t ^  wofk. OODtut A ^  Wilson a t 
^  9-6000 after 7 p.mT

S ito a ilb m i W aatedh— 
■ F em ale S8

WOACAN WISH 10 y qan ’ nunrtng. 
hospital trsUntog .w a ta  p o sitla  
lak lng  after Invalid or elderly 
person. Reply to Rooc T, Herald. >

WOXAir 4 M n s gteMral

CALL FOR SPECIAL 
TOWN MEETING

The legal voters of the Town of 
Bolton are hereby 'warned a d  
notified to meet to a  SPEXKAL 
'TOWN MSIEnWG a t FIANO’S 
r e s t a u r a n t , to aald ’Town, an 
WEDNESDAY, ACAY 16, a t  8:00 
o’cloric to th* eva tog , tor the fol
lowing purposes:

1. To see If the Town ,wiU au
thorize the B o l ta  PubUq KUUdtog 
Corainlaslon to:

(a) Engage a  architect;
. (b) Secure preliminary plana 
u d  speciftcationa; ' a d  
(c) Obtain estimated costs for 
the conathioUon of a  Juntor- 
S a lo r  High Sdiopl on the so- 
called Swanson Farm propery 
which w u  purchased for 
a c h a t purposes.
3. To see if th e  Town will «p- 

p n ^ ria te  the sum of *7jiO(MIO to 
the PubUc Building Commlasiott to 
M used for. the puiposes set forth 
to Item 1,above; '

3. Tinraw If the Town vriU au
thorize the Board of E d u ca tia  of 
the Town of Bolton to apply to the 
S tate Board of Education, State 
of Connecticut, for state aid for 
the building of said Junior-Senior 
High S e h a l Building project a d  
If such sta te  aid is approved by 
oald S tate Board of Bihieattoa to 
acespt  o r rsjee t (ha aim s for th« 
i^Dnro.
. 4. To tranaaet any othsr busi

ness proper to ' oeme heforq said 
meeting.

Dated a t Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 9th day of May AJO.; 1062. - 

Charlea A. Rohhtoa

■Benuud 
Beard 9 i ~  ‘

In accordace with the require- 
m a ts  of the Zoning Regulations 
for tha Thwn* of Alabhastar, 
Conn., the Z a to g  Bosa d ro f Ap
peals will hold a  public hearing a  
Monday evaiiM , A(ay 21. 1963 a t  
8 P.M. to the H a r in g  Room of the 
Municipal Building a  the foUow- 
tog a i ^ c a U a s ;  STATE HBAR- 
m O A LiK ).
_^Cantone's Service S ta tla ;-  808 
4vM t AUddle Tpke.; Bus. 2!one m .  
Special excep tia  la requMted to 
have limited repairer license a t 
above location. ,

Paul Dodge P a tla c . Inc.; 1 
AUtcheU Drive; Industrial Eons. 
Special excep tia  is requatod to 
have repairer Ucense a t above lo
cation.

AU persons .totorated may at- 
t a d  this hearing.

Z a in g  Board of Appaals 
Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairnum .

. '  Daniel L. Hair,
Secretary

SEniG  TANKS
■" AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
NacMi* Oltasii

Septte.’ranlu. D iy WeUa, flswar 
UneS InstaUed-^OeOar Water- 
prafteg- Done.

McKin n e y  bro s .
S « w « ro 9 «  DIs | nm mI
iso -is t P a r r  S t.—l a  »4M S

B U C K tb P

W .l.
S 3 6 .N . U a B i SU  

MuidNwter, CoWa.

* ' V A :

KANCHESTBR EVENING H E R A I^ , UANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNE^ATTi MAY 9,1962

FortUizon 50-A
0OOD COW manure. 88 and 

' losds. DeUvsrad. ExceUeni 
^ b t ,  .towns, gardens, etc. 
55*04, 3 0  «473L

BimssbMd Godda 51
I.' roCBRS 18 aUtog 9x13 linoleums 
I (Or 83 u d  up:. Also, s. good buy 

on chssti, beds d rsae rs  a d  sp- 
p liu c a . Credit terms available. 
W# also buy used furniture. 11714 
Spruce St. MI 3-4948.

blond  AfAHOOANY Sylvala 
combination r e a rd  player a d  

' radio, 835; 6 pairs of 64" fiberglss 
drapes, 810. 3 0  9-1484.

IARGB maltbgany dining room set, 
.*25 Frigidaire refrigerator, 810: 
Coll spring a d  mattress, full size. 
*5. Ideal for cottage. T R  5-8754.

e l e c t r ic  STOVE, 8*0. CaU after 
5. All 9-1558.

rugs NEVER used, 9x12 beige 
broadiam; 830 ; 9x16 gold, 835; 
9x13 Ulac b ra d la m , 837.' 
289-4965.

SAtALL ELECTRIC C raley  stove, 
youth beds, coffee tables, each , 
bureaus. Very reasaable. Call 
AU 441^ .' .

s in g e r  SBWING machines taken 
to trade—one Singer portable, 
839.50; one other make electric 
portable, 810.6O; a e  gear drive 
Singer sewing, machine, 800.50. 
Singer Sewing Center, 833 Main 
Street. All 3-8883.

Room Withoat BwMd Si
R W M  T O J U ^ ,  also a u n a  ^  
^clen cy . Sefadton MotsL CaU 30 

,,94834 atfsr 6.
FUROTSHED R003M, eomptoto 
U rtt houaekeepina faculties. O a- 
‘raU y.Jaatsd. kCrs. Doraey,' 14 
Arch St., kfanehMtsr.

ROCteVTT iT lE— 4 ra m s , sS cad  
floor, retrigafator and range fiir- 
htohed, near ahopplng, hear achool 
bus. TR 5-3700.

ROOM OR room. And board, near 
Bolton Notch, PI 3-7731., '

FOUR ROOAI8 redecorated, heat-. 
' ed, with parking -area; furnished 

or unfurnished, very reasaable. 
An 8-1330 fqr details.

A T T ^ e n V E . slap lng  r a m , cen
tral, shower,'' private e n t r a p ,  
near bus stop, gentlem a. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

PLEASANT furnished room 
genUema, central l a a t l a .  
94884.

ROOM f o r  gentlem a, near Mato 
St., separate en trace . parking. 
AU 9-2951 . ’

FO'UR LARGE ra to g  and bath de
luxe a p a rtra a t in beautiful Ob- 
Ionia] home So. Coventry, -Cabl- 
neted kitchen,. storm windows, 
screens, venetia-bUnds, fireplace, 
oil hot wAter h a t ,  $85. Adults 
a ly .  -Electric range a d  refrig* 
erator available extra. 15 minutes 
e a t  of M ahchater. AR 8-7054 
after 6.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rtom 
for g a t le m a ,  kitchen privUega, 
private en trace : parking. Inquire 
at 149 Maple St..

NEW 4 ROOM apartment, located 
a  HUliard St., hm t a d  hot water, 
8128. An 3-2678. .

f u r n is h e d  r a m  for rw t. One
b lak  from Main St. Tel. AG 84814 
after 4 p.m.

ROOM FOR r a t ,  private home, oh 
bUg line, parking. AO 4-0994. .

FURNISHED r a m  for g a t le m a , 
all concenlences. parking. 444 C a 
ter St., An 9-8041

GAS STOVE for sale,
3-8545.

836. AO

1941 AUTOAIATIC diswaaher Kel- 
vinstor. Asking 8138, Like new. 
An 94315.

ALBERT’S GIVES YOU
FR E E 1 FREE t FREE 

U. S. GOVT STAAO»8 
3 OOJdPLBTB 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

A APPLIANCES
The “M artha”

Free 1.333 U.8. Stamps
8 ROOMS .................................  8181
The "VsUey, Fotfe"

Free 2,699 U.8. Stamps
8 ROOAtS ................................. 8359
The ’’Potomac"

Free 3,944 U.8. Stamps
8 ROOMS .................................  8394
Ths "Chesapeake"

Free 4,868 U.8. Stamps
8 ROOMS ................................. 84*8
The "Betsy Ross"

Free 5,977 U.8. Stsmps
8 ROOMS ............    8597
The "W ashlngta”

Free 6,799 U.8. Stamps 
I  ROOMS ................   9879

*10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Vntll W uted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set-Up' By Our Own 

Relipble Men
Govt. Stqnws are Ic Postage '

- -Stamp*
SEE IT 'o a Y o r  n ig h t  

Ph a e  for appointment 
SAAniEL ALBERT Htfd. CM 743M

ROOM, WELL furnUhed, with *;*- 
rage,, private home. Please caU 
after 5 p.m. AO 8-8958

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
genUemu. Parking. 64 High St

CONVENIENT central l a a t l a  — 
large furnished sunny f r a t  r a m ,
S rival* a t r a c e ,  semi-private 

ath, parking. AO 3-1888;

Apartments—Flate— 
Tenemente 63

SEVEN ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
electric stove, c a v e n ia t  loca- 
t l a .  Adultg preferred. Call after 
5, An 3-7042.

THREE ROOM apartment, beat, 
hot water, alectridty, atove, re
frigerator. 346 N. Main,

. AO f ■ ■ 'f la r , 888. 94289, 64.
se ca d

TWO ROOM apartment, beat a d  
hot water; also 8 r a m  apartment 
on bus line. AO *4105.

FOUR ROOM ap a rtm at, automa 
tic hot water, no furnaOe, East 
Side. Tel. AO 3-4751.

B183BLL STREBT—4 rooms, tlrat 
f la r ,  870. AO f-5239, 94.

4H ROOM apartmsnt 3 hedram s, 
Mato St. loea tia , s e c a d  f la r ,  
heat Included, $80 m ath ly , AO 
9-8808.

FOUR ROOM iqiartment, Andover, 
appliances, *75 a m a th , J, D. 
Realty, AO 84139.

THREE r a m  apartment toehid 
ing heat, hot w a te r 'a d  fsa  for 
caking, gas stove, electric re
frigerator furnished. Please call 

If you have no means of trans- MI 9-7787, TR 5-6317. 5-7 p.iq. 
portatla. I’U .send my auto tor THREE ROOMS, heated, W tehu
you. No obligation.

A— L —B — E — R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL I P. M.

APARTACENT sise gas refrigera
tor, exceU at c a d i t la ,  very rea- 
saab le . An .6-0074.

TWO s in g e r  sewing machines 
slightly used. Excellent c a d lU a . 
Late modela. Greatly reduced to 
$59.50. S in n r Sewing Center, 883 
Mato St., AO 8-8888.

SOFA WITH g^-aen sllpaver, large 
pink uphdstSrsd chair, flush door, 
table with wrought i r a  toga, elec
tric atove. AO 9-3907.

furnished, utilittea included, 
monthly, 105 Birch 8t.

876

LUXURY,.! a d  3 bedram  apart
ments a d ja c a t to M achester 
Parkade. 8133 a d ' 8140. AO 9-5861; 
AO 9-6177.

FIVE ROOM ap a rtm at, first floor, 
Church St., 8106 a m a th . J . D. 
Realty, 470 Mala St., AO 84139;

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water furnished, 87p m ath ly . 
AO 94346 after 4:30.

ROUTE 85, H eb ra . 4 r a m  apart 
ment. Adulta a ly .  Call >n I-0046 
between 6-7 p.m.

G.E. WASHER snd dryar, 8160. 
T ap p a  80" r a g e .  850. Good c a -  
dltlon. Tel, AO 8-4831.

YOUTH BEDS, coffee tables, 
couch, bureaus, crib. Very r e a s a 
able. Call AO 44133.

NEW EFITCnWPY i^ a r tm a t, 31̂  
ra m s , with refriftrator, stove 
U d  heat. All a  first f la r .  Stor
age space in' basement. P a r k i^  
Near shopping a d  'bus. 890 
m athly . be seen at 35 Con
gress Street, Apartment K. Phone 
m  3-7091>

A p k rtm en t8*^P fste> ^  
T e n e a e n te  6S

Wanted ’To Rout «8
OFFICE SPACE for a '  Insurace 
. com pay  administrative sales. De

sire appreociihately 800 sq-. ft. 
Street l a a t l a  not a  necessity. 
Ptsase c a ta c t  L. J. Nikel, P. O. 
Bbx.i63S, New'Haveii, Conn., or 
ATTwatte 6-3831

— ------ ---0 .--------------- --------- -

Housca For Salt* 72
COLONIAL DUTCH - 6  l)eatiful, 
'-rooms, sun porch encloaed, hot' 

water heat, beautiful backyard 
with fruit trees a d  also flrsplace. 
3-oar . grange. Very close to seha l 
a d  bus. Buy directly from ovoi- 
er. Move right to. AO 0-1109 or 
AO 0-6019.

H o n s w i ^ Sale 72
FLORENCE ST.—T ro o m h o m e ta  
exeellat cpndtUa toside a d  out, 
enclosed porch, a e -c a r ' kukge', 
priced for quick sale, . 818,900. 
Philbrick A gacy. Ap 9-8464.x^

RANCH—Over to Soqfli Windsor 
we have a'sparkling 6 room rach - 
with full basemmt a  lot lOCZtoP. 
Present mortgage may be assum
ed. For better living' oaD Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. AO 1-1642. .Evs- 
ninga Mabel S herida, AO 34130.

HAVE NEW 3 family house 54, 
4-4. Also, need listings of older two- 
families a d  tingles. Call . PSg 
Cleazynskl, Broker, AO. 9 -^ 1  or 
AIY-S-1409. ' :

Spe ROOM duplex, oil heat, ga
rage. 880 per m a th . Adulta. Write 
Box. W, Herald.

GOOD 4 r a m  ap a rtm a t, adults 
preferred, best a d  hot water, 
tile bath, yard space, nice la a -  
tion. CaU AO 9-0286.

SPOTLESS re-bullt ^ p e — Five 
ram a . kitchen )ias the butlt-lns, 
two' FU tL  hatha,.'Shed dormer, 
rec r a m . breeteway, two-car ga
rage. All thia for only 818.000. T. 
J. Crockptt, Realtor. AO 8-1577.

FOUR ROOMS, first f la r ,  not heat
ed, 128 Walnut St., 860 m ath ly . 
AO 34515.

DUPLEX, 4 ra m s , steam heat, 
hot water, 8100. Call after 6:30 
p.m, 61 Lynesi St.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 r a m s , 1% baths, 
family r a m , modern k tteh a  with 
bullt-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, 819.600. Philbrick Agency, M  
9-8464.

POUR ROOM modern ap a r tm a t 
a  first f la r ,  private en tra ce , 
B rad y  St., Bolton. CaU AO 9-0771,

' Furnished Ajfartinents 63-A

AfANCkES’TER-BeU St. 5% r a m  
r a c h , 4 years old. torg* lot with 
country surroundtnga; Quality 
built. Plastered waUs, hot water 
heat, cast I r a  radiation, etc. 
817,900. Philbrick Agency, AD 
9-8464.

TWO ROOM furnished ap a r tm a t 
ode b la k  from Main St. Tel. lAO 
3-0814 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, fuUy fur
nished, herat a d  hot' water In
cluded, Mato St. laation , aecad  
f la r ,  6136 m o n ^y , AO 9-6606.

COVENTRY^ 
dished, 
m ath ly . PI 2-8646.

fur-large ra m s , 
heat and not water. 8T*

GENTLBAIAN W ats ' to share his 
41i  r a m  r a c h  house with one 
or two gentletoa, AO 44370, AO 
44880.

BuslncM Loegitions 
For Rent d |

STORE FOR r a t .  M8 N. Mato St. 
AO 94239, 94.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable r a t ;  186 W. Middle 
TUrnplke. Call M  9-6205 after 3 
p.m.

CORNER SPRUCE a d  Birch, u y  
small bualness, heated, low rent. 
CaU a y  time.

Professional Men
Office apace available In Manches
ter Shopping Parkade. Contact Mr. 
G orda; G re a .M a o r  Construe 
tion Co.

MI 9-5361
AIANCHESTER—1,000 sq. ft. of new 
■tore space available for immedi 
ate a c u p a c y . L aa ted  on Hart
ford Road in hlghW trafficed area. 

;lng, R(
•bner

Realtors, MI 8-4113,

parking. R easaable rent- 
toll Mr. Wer'bner. Jarvl* Real 

ty Co.. Realtors. MI 8-4113. AO 
3-7847.

Ample 
al. Ca

MANCHESTER —Spsice available 
to several cholca, retail, commer 
cial and profesaional locations. If 
you are thinking of rttaktog a busl- 

>ve call Mr. Werlwer orness move 
Mr. Matthewwn, Jarvis 
Co.. Realtqrs, AO 84113,

Realty

Hoilsos. For . Ren’ 65
AIANCHESTER—6̂  room Gape, ex> 
ce ila t l a a t l a ,  lovely yard, gpeid 
c a d i t l a ,  lease, $180 a n t^ th . 
Call the Rental Exchange, ’TR 
5-8558 .or Enterprise 8586.'

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

949.80 S h e ra ta  m ahogay eak - 
tall table, toOtod leather top, 885.

8319 Tradl'tional hutta-baek' 
sofa. 3 foam cu sh ia t. kick ptoats, 
blue dam uk  cover, $330,'

9115 High-back Danish- walnut 
leunge chair, striped-cover, 179.60.

984.50 (8) Solid cherry buxbury 
Windsor side chairs, 833.95 es.

139.80 99H" modern 2-shelf bak- 
ease; walnut plastic, 817.95.

45 36:’ blue a d  white chin's mod- 
a a  table lamp,- 833.60 a* is

818.50 M ahoguy Empire aids 
ehalr, tmptstry seat, 816-95.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
985 AIAIN STRinET

Alusiral Instramefite 53

MODERN 3 bedram  apartment, 
second floor. In year old home, 
close to shopping a d  bus. AO 
9-1863 after 4 p.m.

PIANO TUNmo, 97. Fiftem yea»’ 
expsrifncfr. Free repdir estiinatsa 
upon request. CaU Ksnneth ftsUn- 
a a , MI 8-1896^<

WVRlXrZBR hm ie  OrifSh. *60®- 
ExesUmt teiy. Should t e  **«m 
Inquire l i  Cntetnut StrasL  AO 
64361.

 ̂̂ cftriag Appsre0~F6ini 57
GRADUATION dretse. (9) —on* 
Bise 14, ndilte; two else 12, a e  
pink and one whits; Worn a a .  

MI 84867.

Wanted—Tn Boy 58
f r a n k  IB boyins and salitog food 
used ' furniture u d  w tiquss M 
430 Lake « t. CaU a d  *s* w l^  
ws’v# fs t; open SOnday*- 
94610:* i:

W f TOY. mx. or teate

S.7*y.'

Wa n t e d —Pumj 
o( ag* a d  cent

I q r g a  regardlass 
lltlon. M IT oiU .

R e ^  Herald Advs.

TO RENT—4 r a m  heated apart
ment. Call AO 84117 from 8:80 
a.m, to 4:80 p.m., except Satur- 
day, \ ______ __________

■ i^ E B  ROOMS a d  bath, excel- 
lent loeatia, heat and garage 
Ihciudcd. 995 a m a th . U Division 
Street. J. D Realty, 470 Mato SW 
AO 84189.

ANDOVER — 8 r a m  ^>artmMt, 
heat, hot .water, stove, .refrigera
tor, a d  garage. P I3«48^______

second f la r  apart- 
mfnu

FOUR ROOM ----- - r —-
m a t  to A-l condition, aluminum 
storing and screen*, heat a d  hot 
water furnished. Avsllsbl* June 
1. Adults preferred. Write Box A, 
Herald./^ „

8-0Q63.

ROOM basement .apart- 
848 per m a th . M ia e  AO

’THREE ROOMS, heat, hot; water, 
stove, retrtoerator, parMng. 118 
Mato SL, *  94319, 94,

VSBNONr-M*w mddSTB 4 large 
room Oolafilai apartment, country 
setting, flrM floor, Ipciuang 
raiBg*, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, a d  garage. Waaher a d  
dryer a  premises Adults. Also, 
a e  spotless 9 ibom apartment. 
TR 5-3900 or TR 5-1287.

8% r o o m s , heat, hot water, built- 
in oven,, central l a a t l a ,  available 

'  8-2171.June 1 
84470.

AO After i, AO

FURNISHED OR . linturnished. 
parking, garden p a d ,  ahady, 
adulta, ground floor. New B o lta  
Rd., AO 84869,'

EIGHT KOOM hmse for rent, Alain 
Street-area, oil heat. AO 8-3088.

Suburban For Rent 66

81S,9M«-4 ROOM Cape,"nearly tin- 
ished, i’ ■ '
garage, 
m  0-5183:
ished, itomtoum siding, fireplace, 

!, Bus. Carlton W. Hutchins,

>■ .FORT 'LAUDERDALE, Fla.— In 
Yqcceltont exclusive s a t i a ,  8 
room Bingle, 8 bedrooMa, 8 baths, 
laig* patio, carport, nice lot. 
Close to schato a d  shopping. Low 
t a e s  under 8100, Priced to sell. 
C a  be bought with or without 
furniture. Only two years old. 
Owner will ca s id e r  trade. For 
particulars phone M r,' or Mrs. 
Jamas MoriconI, MI 9-6055.

OVER ON OVERLAND ST.—Proud 
owners need more ra m . This 6 
r a m  cape must be sold. Beauti
fully done upstaira, Baaemant par- 
U ttaed. Price atarted in the high 
15s, but these folks are anxious 
—who knows the final price. Let 
Us show It to you. T. J. Crofckett, 
Realtor, AO 8-1677.

GRANDVIEW ST—Luxury r a c h  
selling at a p ter m a ’a price. Six 
large ram a , '1% baths, (wo fire
places, garage, aluminum siding, 
choice level lot. V aeat. SelllM 
for 10% less of bank apprataal. T. 
J. C rakett, Realtor, Au 8-1677.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 r a m  Rnneh, 
large living ta r n  with fireplace, 
formal dtntog r a m , family siie 
k itch a , 3 hedram s. 1% baths, 
recra tibn  r a m  with fireplace, 
enclosnd breezeway, attached ga
rage, ladscaped y a ^  91x194. 
M tm a  E. Robert 
8-0953.

e r ts a .  Realtor, AO

811,900 — ROCKVTLLB, 6 r a m  
r a c h ,  large living r a m , cabtoet 
kitchen, . beautifully ludacaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. M aria  
E. Robertson, Realtor, AO 3-5968,

MANCHESTTER—4 bedroom borne, 
exeellat cicaet and atoraga apuM, 
large enclosed porch, S-cnr 
rage, 8l3.7tW Philbricx Agency,
0 8464. '

f.VH
HOLLISTER STREET area. 
Choice location, Colonial: fair 
priced, 6 r a m s  and garage, alum- 
fnum com binatiai, excellent ca - 
dition. Call owner for appointment 
td inspect, AO 9-6092.

WALNUT STREET—The Heart of 
the West Side—two-famliy duplex, 
completely redone. Bullt-ins, two 
new heating aystems. 6 A 6, real 
spacious. Cornar lot. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, AO 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large llV' 
r a m , modern kitchen, 8 bed- 

'rooms, 1% baths, large reo ra m , 
excellent c a d i t l a ,  819,500. Phil' 
brick Agency, AQ 9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 rooms, fife 
'lace, IH  baths, built-lns, rserM' 
ion ra m , garage. 41^%, 8108 

monthly, 817,900. Carlton W 
Hutchins. AO 0-5132.

ph
tic

812,650— ATTACTTVE 8 bedram  
r a c h , large k iteha, ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
184’ frontage, trees. C a r l ta  W, 
Hutchins, AO 9-5133.

CIRCA 17S0 O o la lsl'-^  8 ram s, 
completely renovated; new plaS' 
ter. wiring, furnace, plnmblng, i  
baths, dishwashsf, dispaal, latch 
doom, 1* Aorss, p a d . 'C a r l t a  W. 
Hutchins. AO 04182. . .

BCfWERS. SCHOOL, one b la k , cus
tom tout 6 r a m  ra b h .  Plastered 
wsUa, partial recreation r a m  
tosca, 817.900, Carlton W 
m tehtos, 10  0-5183.

■Hoases For Sale 72
AIANCHESTER—Neat a d  c l e a  as 
new 6 ra m . r a c h ,  one bedrboin 
13x13, twd more 20x15, 11-vtog r a n t  
17x16. two full ceramic,, baths,, 
d l ih w ^ e r ,  disposal tyUl to wall 
rug, fireplace*, gMage, full baae- 
ment. A fine borne I>riced to sell, 
816,900. Evefiinga Ray Holcombe, 
AO i - i i l i  Warren E. Howland, 

^ea lto r^  Ml S-tlOS,

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

54 Duplex, 2 separate heating-aya- 
tema,' plenty of ra m , nice lot, 
good condlttbn throughat, 8-car 
garage, central tocation, .8i'6,500.
64 Duplex, A-l c a d i t l a ,  every 
r a m  beautifully decorated, mod
em kitchens, tile baths, 2-car ga
rage, ativeait* d r iv e , 'a ro e r  lot, 
StriCklad St., 819,800.
64 Duplex, excellent cadition, 2 
heating aystemi, modem bath, 
spacian ra m s , 2-car garage, nice 
lot, to .fine laafion, 821,000.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. AO 8-1)129

AUTUAIN ST.-Charmtog well kept 
6 r a m  house, 3 bedram a, large 
kitchen, - brelofast n a k  with ptC' 
ture window, oversized garage, 
beautifully landscaped yard With 
patio -ad  shade trees, 115,600. Call 
MI 9-0706;

QUIETT S’TRS!ET-<Ouatom 419 r a m  
Sxpadabi*. atona a d  ahlngle 
Cape, fire idaa, large lot, park 
like aettlng,

AOHutchlna,
814,500. Carlton W. 
9-8182.

OUT ON VERNON St.—Thla hqme 
is a good buy for a e  who ia 
h a d y . Bight (I) big rooma, naw 
heat, a rtea iu , ahada al] for 
813.480. Lot la 100 by 370. V ac a t 
T. J. Crockatt, Realtor, AO 8-1677,.

MANCHESTER — • sparkling 
r a m s  for th* large family -14x17 
kitchen, living r a m , bedram , 
nursery, heated sun porch and a s  
half bath down, 8 bedram * and 
full bath Jip. full cellar, oil heat, 
location a d  f l a r  p l a  make thla 
home idSal for children. Rid* by 
99 ’Trebbe Dr. then 'cSll Robert 
Wolvsrton Agency, AO 9-3613.

MANCHESTER
EXCELLENT OONDITION-Noth 
Ing to do hut- Just ipove’ in a d  en
joy living, 3 bedroom Dutch Oo- 
la la l, oversUed living r a m , love
ly kitchen, exterior just painted 
all aluminum storms, garage, beau
tiful lot, in a fins ^ a a t ia ,  817,900.

^ J . D. r e a l t y
470 Main St. AO 8-6139

. . .
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H oqsos For Salo 72
.AIANCHEflTERL4 b ed ra in  ranch, 
.carpori, large lot, near sehal, 
lafgjr'assumable 419% mortgage.
OwnVr. AO 9-7036.

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 r a m  co lala l, sheer qual
ity aind beauty, bullt-lna, 3-zone 
heat; family r a m , 3 fireplaces, 
oversized 2-car garage. Owner, AO 
9-6051 -

COLONIAL—6 ram a . Immaculate 
c a d i t l a ,  garage, trees, near hos
pital, only 818,600. C a rl ta  W. 
Hutchlna, AO 94183.

NICE CAPE. St. James Pariah. 
Central l a a t l a 'a l l  utilittea. Bel- 
flore ^Lgency, AO' 3-6131. *

PORTER STREET Area — Co- 
la ta l .  6 r a m s  with finished rec 
r a m , breezeway, l-car fsrage, 
a  axceptlaally well laoacaped 
lot with trees. Material, a d  work- 
m a sh ip  to this house far suMr- 
lor to the average. Price 833,000. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 94464.

- LOOK 
M ANCHESTER

5 r a m  Cape. Quiet street, and 
close to achais Nothing special, 
nothing fancy. Five • average aized 
ra m s . No garage. Only 813,200.

MANCHESTER
6 room’ Cape. Thla ia a nice 

home, cloae to shopping,. bus line 
a d  la laa ted  In a nice area, 93 
Lynesa St, Must be sqjd as owner 
ha* been transferred.

ANDO.VER
5 r a m  Ranch pff Rt. 6. Recently 

built a d  4n fine shape, Seculalon 
pri'vacy a d  Comfort are 
when you oWn thla'fine home.

' VERNON
5 R a th  Ranch. Rear porch ga

rage, breezew-ay, close, to V erna 
Circle, Thig ia a peach of a home 
a d  c a  be purchased right. Call to
day.

COVENTRY
5 r a m  R a ch , ’Twin Hills, Im

maculate.
JACK L A PPEN  AGENCY

8 BiaSEIX, ST.
AO 9-4506 Ml 4-1394 AO 4-0149

Houses For Sate
RANCH—Laige living;dlnlng>mm. 
com hlnatia, S large • bedrooms, 

-recreation room, 11  ̂ bilths; 
■chals, churohes, shopptog: ASt 
sume 419% mortgage, ^ t e k  salel 
Owner .Iss'Vlng state. AO, 8-3501).

MANCHESTER -O n  tola- line, U’ 
b ed tam  r a c h  3 years old, car
port, aluminum storms, f lrep lsa , 
reasonable. Reynrids Realty. Tel.
236-3668.

MANCHESTER — Aqtumh St. 
CSiarmIng 5 r a m  r a c h ,  formal 
dining ra m , wall to wall carpeL 
ing, garttge. Don’t wait. MaddoCk 
A deVos, Realtors, 249-7711. Eve
nings Mrs. J u lia ,  AO 0-9190.

<■

WEST SIDE

U N BEA TA B LE!

Callforntu bound owner muat 
■ell. Sparkling C^pe, 8-4 hedram s. 
oyersUed garage all utilities, ex
cellent l a a t l a .  Priced below FHA 
^>pralsal. Act f u t  a  thla gau toe 
baigato. Call now! Robert B. 
Andefon Agency, 638-0180.

EAST HA^ITORD— Forbsa St. 
area, 8 bedram , 619 room split, 
garage, re e re a tia  room. Owner, 
638-3147.

AIANCHESTBR— 6 r a m  Garrison 
Colalal, large lot with trees 
and apUt rail fshes, 3-car attach
ed rc tege srith Jaloualed brsese- 
way. City- utilities, .Osdar' shln- 
gtss, aluminum storms a d  
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
r a m , 34 foot living ta rn -  with 
flreptoct diidng r a m , a  well 
eabineted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upttalrs—I  large bedram a, mas
ter 13x11, plenty of deep a d  wide 
closets, full ceramic tile bath, 
walk-up attic. P la te r  walla. Built 
1954. Reallittcally priced at 
834,660. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy. MI 9-2813.

“MANCHESTER
§ y lv a  retreat-righ t to town! 

200x200 fully wooded a d  land
scaped. Trem endaa' view. Doll 
house 6nd c a k - a t  In rear. 1660 
square feet of living space, 8

____ ra m s , breezeway, laundry a d
vours 1 freezer ra m . 2-car garage. Shtogla 

exterior with superb s t a e  facing 
a d  front porch. Very apecial for 
a l y  $26,900,

Glenn Roberts Agency 
Realtors

MI 4-1521 MI 4-1844

HAVE'BOUGHT new home—must 
tell immaculate 3 bed ram  ra c h , 
family kitchen, fireplace, attach
ed garage covered patio, alum
inum combinatias, shade trees, 
near achais and bus, |15,500. 
Owner AO 9-0537.

f,d)ts For Sale 73
15 ACRES cleared State road, 
12,600, Andover. FoUr Bolton lots 
with water, Notch, 82,900. PI 
2-3060,

COMFORTABLE 4 r a m  horn*. 
Let Us show you the up to date 
Interior Including large,, cabinet 
kitchen, a e  acre lot, priced un
der 810.000. P h a e  John H. Lap
p a ,  Inc., MI 9-5261, AO 3-5219, 
MI 9-7445,

FIVE A-zae lou, all With 100 f a t  
frontage, city water, no sewers, a  
bloqk from a new elementary 
sehal, T. J. C rakett Realtor AO
3- 1577,

WAPPING—5 to 7 acre building 
lota. Evenings Ray Holcombe, AO
4- 1139. Warren E. H ow lad AO 
8-1108.

SIjVeiN ROOM colalal, 119 baths, 
. cato.net kitchen, excellent barn, 

garages, 319 acres, fruit trees, alV  
818,600. C a r l ta  W. Hutchins, AO 
9-6133,

THREE BEDROOM r a c h  )>aae- 
ment garage, very desirable l a a 
t l a  near schools, Tel, AO 9-OtlS, 
owner.

COLONIAL for a l y  814,600. Just off 
East Center St. lExcellent neigh
borhood,' close to everything. Re- 
'cently painted mtside. Nice lot. 
Belfl'ore Agacy,- Al| 8-8121,

MANCHESTER
r a m  Colonial 817,600

Basemmt family r a m . O a v e n la t 
—attractive

Glenn Roberts A gen cy, - 
Realtors 

MI 4-1521 MI 4-1844

HEAILOdK ST—For 19.900, five 
ra m s , basement, oil heat, nice 
yz/ti, trees. This is 19 ot q  duplex, 

..makes a nice set-up for a couple 
who' Want to own their own. T. J. 
C rak e tt, Realtor., AO 8-1577.

VERNON—Cape, 5 finished. . As
sume mortgage for 82.350. Pay 
8101 per. m a th . T ongra  Agency, 
AO 1-6131.

ACANCHES’TER—West Side. Excel
lent 6 r a m  C olalal with for
mal dinfng r a m ,  large living 
ra m , tidy cabinet kitchen, house 
has aluminum combinations, 
fenced yard and Is In good con
venient l a a t l a .  Asking 813,700. 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
AO 9-5524, AO 8-6930.

SOUTH WINDSOR
ONLY 017,900

WON’T LA ST....4 b ed ram  Ranch 
with 3 full baths, W alkat rsorsa- 
t l a  r a m . Ideal for large family 
or family with In-laws.
NON DEVELOPAIENT . . . .  Split 
lever with a 9 -c a r  garage. 8 large 
bedrania. Living r a m  with fire-, 
place. Push button kitchen. Dining 
r a m . Lovely setttog with, m a y  
trees. LOW TAXES. ItoSY  EUNC- 
INO.
CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FUR 
’THBR PAR’RCULARS. AO 9-5806, 

*rR 6-6611
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BARROWS & WALLACE
56 E. eJenter St. M achester

AO 8-6806

AIANCHESTER And vicinity — 
r a m  axpadable Cape, full base
ment, large lot, 113,600. Also 
vacAnt 6 r a m  r a c h .  breezeWsy 
a d  garage, 3 full baths, asking 
819,60Q. A iay  other listings avail 
■Me, te,90O and up. f Alice Clampet 
Agacy, AO 9-4548 or AO 8-7367,

---- i----- »------ ------- -̂-------------- BOWERS AREA—7 r a m  cape, 8 or
ANDOVER—619 r a m  Cape, old 4 hedram s, 3 full baths, flrsplace, 

barn, a b a t  13 aerss,-— garden- formal dining room, full cellar, oil 
space. T ag ren  Agency, AO hot water heat. Garage, amesitn 
3-6831. • . drive. Exeras. R sssa tb le . Call

Owner, AO 9-8706.172 PORTER ST.—6 r a m ’ Cape 
with oversize garage, fireplace, 
formal dining r a m  8 hedram s, 
enclaed yard, excellent condlfia. 
Owner AO 8-4387. .

* FOR RENT OR LEASE
Thirteen room b a s e  a d  orchard 

of 870 fruit trees, ’ peace, apple, 
p a r ,  25 acres In Glastonbury. In
quire—Town of Mfinchester Water 
Dept., 41 Center St.^ Manchester.

TANNER STREET—A b la k  from 
Bowers Sehal. Five' r a m  r a c h  
with full basement, garage, cor
ner lot. Now v a c a t . T. J . 
C rake tt, Realtor, AO 8-1677.

POR'TER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, 219 naths, 2-csr ga
rage, large ludacaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. M a ria  E. 
R obertsa, Realtor, AO. 8-5958,

Sommer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE COD, Sadw ich—5 r a m

cottage, fireplace, heat, full bath, 
TV, near ' beach. Excellent fish
ing. boattog, swimming, 8*6-wak- 
ly. M l 84833. -

COTTAGE AT AOsquamlcut, rsa- 
■aable, l u t  two w ak a  to June, 19 
through 30. Call AO 8-40**-

Business Propert.v For Sale 70

819 an d  619 ROOK garden type 
^ la rtm a t, available June 1. to- 
cludea stove, re fr^ ra to r, heat, 
hot water and
8110 m ath ly , central lo ea tia . AO
3-7936.

819 ROOMS, extra clossu, stqvs, 
refrtgeratsr, v en sfia  Utods, beat 
a d  bet water, laiite _4Viat 
naigbboriMod. |UB aumtbly, Tfuma 
MI 8-8088.

ROCKVnXB-S riSBui batb, heat 
and hot water, elsss to  riiurcb 
and staoppUg center. On tots line: 
875 a  m a th . TR 6-8800 or *171 
64966.

GETTINO AIARRIED? See our 
cosy S19 roigm apsxtai6«o n e a  
flfibUe sviiniBtog poat^ teniiis

s s e ’ s s s r a .K if ’ • * '

BOL’TON—New 8 bed ram  ranch, 
19 acre lot. Small down p a y m at— 
low monthly payments. F r a k  
Obremskl.Agency, AO 3-8736; AO 
8-1118.

REAL ESTATE 
■IWfeSTMENTS
The experts predict that real es

tate, will increase to value by 30% 
to the h fx t  6 years. Why a t t ic  for 
819 or 4% return on y a r  uvtogsT 
By tovesttog )n toulttpls dwellings, 
yaa may oxpect a  net return of 
16% or better «  y a r  capital in
vestment plus xm ortlzatia. We 
have quite a  stoection of thla 
type at property. P le s a  can for 
a  appo iatm at. We will be glad 
to eit down with y a  a d  preamt 
the facts without u y  ohilgatla. 
Remember the prime business of 
banking toStituUas {*' tovesttog 
minions to 1*01 estate mortgagM.

J. P . REALTY
m i i s t a i t .  9 a  n m

AIANCHESTER— Large 619 r a m  
ranch, attached garage, targe lot, 
city utUiUet: near stores, se h a l 
ud 'church . Sacrifictog a t 114,900, 
Short way a t —almost new im
maculate 8 bed ram  split level. 
re t roqm- f6r*6e< over a e  scr* 
'of lu d .  9 u ’t be Iteat tor 91*J00. 
A la, 8 b ed ram  ranch With at
ta c h ^  garage,. excellent c a d i
tion, large lot. Buyer* may m - 
sume large G.I. mortgage.. Full 
price 813|to0. Many more stogies 
u d  two-families. Many price 
ru g es . Call The Ellsworth Alittm 
Agimcy, AO 3-6930 or AO 9-8634,

SIX ROOM ru c h . .8 bedrooms, din
ing r a m , large kitchen and living 
ra m . Magnificent family ra m . 
616,300. Call AO 9-5109 after 3. 
week-days, all day Saturday u d  
Sunday.

NEW 3-FAAOLY h a z e , Hilliard 
81., 4-4. ’Two heating Systems, 
Now la the time to see the hidden 
values of a P atlce lll built home. 
Have choice of painting u d  
decorating. Wilt consider trades. 
Priced right a t 832,900̂  Call buUd- 
er and owner, John, P atlcelll A 
flons, MI 3-6578. MI 0-9516.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY—We have aome bcaih 
tiful lakefront cottages u d  year 
aran 'd  lakefront home*. 87,600 up. 
For full Information call ’The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, AO -8-6930, 
MI 9-5524.

Waiitefl—Real Estate 77
WISH SUAIEUNE to h u d le  youi. 
real etoate? CaU me at AO 9-0836 
for prompt u d  courteous servies, 
JMsph Barth, Broket.

WANT ACTION? We have cuitom- 
era walUng for house* In .the 
813.000-818,000 price 
F r u k  ObremsK 
3-1118.

price range, 
ski, AO

GOP Piek$ Nina

REDUCED-6 r a m  r a c h ,  8 bed
ra m , full cellar, 419% QT-, 

, large ladscaped lot. Radinofle, 
369-3089.

HARTFOED (AP)—Nine addi
tional anointm ents to the Repub- 
I lc a  Platform Research Commit
tee were unounced today.
/T h e  group will prepare a reo- 
ommended platform for prean ta- 
tlon to the Republican aiivchttoiu 
Resolutions Odmmltta.

Those named today were Prof. 
Paul B. Taylor, University of O a -  
nectlcut; Prof. Kent Healey, Yal* 
University; Millard Bartels, West 
Hartfoi’d; P u l ,  E. Oallitto,. Mid
dletown; T. . Bartlett Baraea,, Bris
tol; Earle Avery, Fred PMomba' 
a d  Richard Bensm, all of 'Water- 
bury; and Roger B. -Ladd, H0rt- 
fofd. , . 1

’l l '

STARKWEA’THER ST. —6 r a m  
single, all ultlities. good condl- 

. tion, 814.600, Ja ep h  Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

DUPLEX -4, r a m s  a  each side 
two to] burners, hot water, one 
automatic gas heater, 2-car 
rage. Good c a d i t l a .  Call 
3-'m4.

VALUE RATED 
SPECIALS

VH
’TOLLAND-S -new  519 

ruches, 813,990. 5 mJnutM from 
M achester. CaU F ru k . Obrem 
skt Agency, AH 8-6736, AH 8-1116.

TRIM AND tidy 6 . r a m  Caps, 
90x150 nicely landscMied 1st, ga
rage, p la te r  walls, oil hot water 
heat, splc - a n d . spsa. Asktog 
813,600 We need listings—Bowers 
S ehal Area. Have buyers' for 
mulUpIe famUy hom a. Call Rob
ert W olverta Agency, All 9-3818.

RANCH with baam ent -r- 818,000. 
No kiddtog, five room r a c h  with 
baament- and garage. flr*pl»**>' 
ambtoatlons, wsjk-up attic. A ^  
tog a l y  $16,000. Another TOP 
valu* by T. J . C rak e tt. R e a lta , 
An s -w r .

813,800—8 BEDROOM r a c h ,  St, 
J a m u  Pailtoi. Aitsume mortgage 
or a y  with minimum dqwn. Bu- 
flore Agency, All 8-6131. '

VERNON-6 finished room Cape, 
large roosfit, flrsMoo*. eombtea- 
tiens. vacant Tangrea Agaoejr. W  
9 4 m .

•  Offices
•  Stores 
e ;Factories

use ^  WEATHERTRON
AU HICTIIIC HIAT PUMP

The fM WeaSterlrM H m wwalris eSveeSfcef 
H«rt PiHSp awt peeiWes yawweesS Air CesSI-

— A BteSiBSH Ste
eevsNsvIel eeil le^etlflei IpelUlefi*

gai ee IsSbf 9*f Sre* Missf*

WILLIJUMS (ML SERVICE
341 M O A O  S t R S I T ^ I  f-4S4S

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
*

*41 OLDS. $299$
66 4 -d a r  s e d a .

'40 OLDS. $2595
66 convertible.

‘40 FOftD $1495
Gslaxle 4-Oar hardtop.

'40 tU IC K  $2345
LASabr* eavertibl*.

'40  V A L IA N T ' $1395
100 4-dr. s s d a .

'40 C H fV . $2095
Impala V-8 4-dr. h’top.

'40 DESOTO $1895
Adventurer S|-dr.*.'top.

'40 C A D I. $3895
03 4-door hardtop.

'59  OLDS. $1895
Super 88 Holiday coupe.

'59 OLDS. $1795
Super 68 4 -d ar sedan.

'59 OLDS. $1595
68 4 -d a r  sedan. ‘

'59 OLDS. $1895
■ Deluxe 98 Holiday cpe.

‘59 OLDS. $1893
Deluxe 98 4-dr. s e d a .

'59 F O A D  $1198
Custom 2 -d ar adan .

*58 OLDS. $1345
88 Holiday coup*.

'58 0LDS. $1395
Holiday se d a .

'59 MERCEDES
310 4.-dar

$2495

’58 DaSOTO
Flredome 2-dr. hardtop

$495

'5 5 IU liC K  $395
Super 4-door sedan.

'55 OLDS. $595
S-88 "Holiday aedan.

'54 OLDS. $245
8-8* 4 -dar.

'54 OLDS. $195
Deluxe 98 4 -dar.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR SALES
'  813 \VEST CENTER STREET

1ST 1-1811—M I *-3411—Open Eveathifca Bxterteqr HJI S P J lt
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Ml ’3-4123

OPEN MONDAY.SATUROAY 9:30 to 5:45; THURSDAY 9:30^  9s00—FREE PARKING IN THEJtEAR., . .USE OUR CONVENIENT REAR ENTRANCE
■f'.- .; - f
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PARFUM DE TOILETTE.
with a deluxe atomizer 

and gift wrapped for Mother's Day

2.50
surround her with a delicate mist of one of 
the world's most famous fragrances.

L'AIMANT PARIS L'ORIGAN
EMERAUDE

PAMPER HER 
WITH

PEARLS...
fajshlon p e t .. .now 

new In shape,
‘ new in texture, 

hew in length! \  
all beautiful 
/  and 

all at
HOUSE &HALE1.

from our jewelry collections 
by

EARRINGS 
1 .0 0  -  2 . 0 0

NECKLACES 2.00-3.00

BRACELETS 2.00

A LACE BOUQUET

by

• VAN RAALTE
deliciously frothy, 

delightfully feminine, 
decidedly luxurious.

In N,
heavenly shades

'  o f  ’■■

pink 
white 
green
navy. ' 
beige 

“ black

SLIP 5 * 9 5  82 to  42
* '

PETTICOAT 3.95 smidl̂ medlum. larsre 

PANTIES 2.00 6 1.7 .
X 11

J'-

house *n hale 
Shoe Salon —  
we aim to fit 
you comfortably!

N.

i S '

FASHION SOARS SKY HIGH WITH

w'ing tip!
in white calf

and only I 2 « 9 9

The spectator that's so ipuch mors than a sptdalorl 
. . .  Nicely' textured sweet, kid with contraiting smooth 
mudguard, pointed up with pettorotion In the best shades 
£, '  of the season ... Heel, slim and stocked.

Do come in and see the many 
other styles and colors from which to choose.

'-V
- r T

THE FASHION STPCKING  ̂
FAMOUS FOR FIT

fashion minded m others love their sheer beauty. practii»I 
mothers love their lonir ;nre^.^a]l m others love their 
smooth fit!  available in  ex e i^ ^ h m : size from oiir (felec- 
tion 'o f the . “FAMOUS 6’’ pebpojfttoned 1 ^  types in new 
‘‘tdudi of magic’'tin ts ,'g ^m iM -b r seamless.

' l.35^  L65 . ' :
W BBkH

V  A TO YOU . . ,
AtL YOUR HOUSE & HALE 

MOTHER'S  ̂ DAY GIFTS 
WILL BE beautifully WRAPPED 

FREE OF CHARGEI ' 1

P'S*. / . - ^
REMEMBER 
THATWE<HAVE 
THE LARGEST 
SELECTION O F . . .

■

A I O T H B R ’S
D A Y
CAtOSFOt

S U N bA Y .M A Y lS  
WlMiysnaMsaMili ' ' ISMaSdwTwyh*t( .

BOUSE ft BALE-

e

Thit year the point and 
square toe run circles 
around fashion- in the Troy- 
lings with' the gentle toes 
that give a pump new 
grace,. and  ̂goes every
where!

£».J\JL C u il^ .  .  .

Shoe Salpn —  
main floor, rear.

"AFFINITY"
black patent with high hael; al|o  
white patent with 'medium i^aei.

15.99

Yas, wa fill mail 
and phona orders..

;  /  -
"ROA\AlNE"—v-̂' ■ -- - ' I -

white calf, high heal; \  A  Q O  
also bild-haai.

-• I. ,r-<-

 ̂ ’ ■ . - j• ■ ■ . . .: ■ t -■■■■■I

i •* ^ '
‘4 .

Average Deity Net Preee Ron
Tor tiM Wm I( iM hd

auigrs, ises .

13,S74
ifMwiMM. nS tiM Audit 
t e e r a  OtKoIatlw

iia itr fa te r  lEumtttg
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Hint for Adenauer " \

U.S. Bids Bonn

TWO SECTIONS)"

M ancheiter^A  Ci(y o/ ViUage Charm ,

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1962

The^W eathw
IMteoasf Wsetfew Bonos

Flair and oool tooisht. Low SS- 
40. Friday eeotiaiMd Coir ood •  
Uttlo wMKMr. High eS-T*.

(dootlfled Adverthrtng on Fare Z6)

By JOHN BL mOBTOWEB
“ WASHINGTON (AP) — 
In  m  effort to  restore allied 
harmony, the  United S tates is 
reported seeking full clarifi
cation from the  W est German 
government Of its  stand on 
e ^ o r a to r y  talks w ith the  So
viet Union about term s of an 
E ast -  W est agreem ent ^on 
Berlin.

President Kminedy also niade 
clear at a news conference Wed
nesday that he wants to. see 
secrecy restored to allied consul- 
taUons cat proposals put to the 
Soviet government during the 
talks. He seemed to be asking 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer in a 
diplomatic way to atop debating 
the im e s  In public.

Other officials said there Is'con
siderable confusion here over 
what Adenauer is driving at.. His 
public' criticism of the U.S.-Soviet

^discussions la out of line with 
West Qermah' views communi
cated through official channels, 
they said.

Kennedy undertook a t his news 
conference to play dpwn reports 
.of allied differences oyer the 
talks.

He noted that Adenauer had 
si^d in Berlin earlier this week 
that he was not optimistic about 
the outcome.
'The United States has never 

been unduly optimistic about 
achieving an Bast-West agree
ment, the President said, but “we 
believe there should-1)6 .* continu
ation of these talks." And the 
West Qerman govemrpeht, he 
added, has supported continu
ation.

Kennedy said further that the 
U-S. proposal to Moscow for an 
International authority to operate 
the Berlin supply' lines across 
East German territory has not

(Conttnued on Page Ten)

fe Raise Possible in ’63

New YorTt to Probe
•ager

NEW  YORK (A P)—^The National Council on Alcoholism 
has been engaged by a  jo in t legislative committee to  survey 
th e  thinking habits of teen-agers in New York State. The 
survey by th e  council, a  noniirofit research group, -will aid
the commltteb In detCRnlnln^ -------
'whetlier the legal minimum age '

Tynan Denies

:-x

for pimohoBiiig aloAoUe beverages 
should be raised from 18 to 21.

The lourvey was ijmounced yee- 
terdiw by State Sen. Jedm J. 
Marelil, Staten bdand RepubUeaa 
and chairman of the .Joint l«gUaa- 
tive Committee for the stuo^ of 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Law.

Five States boidering on New 
York have a  minimum aga of 21, 
aa have almoet all states. ' ' 
of twd erf the five 
and New Jersey^ 
that New Yoric State raise 
to 21. Tliey base their
ly on the fact that ymigsteia.__ _

,from their statea Into New Yoift 
to drink and become Invudved la 
traffic accidents or other troublec

MarcM sald the survey will bA 
th e . first comprehensive stuiW tb 
help a  state agency In canaldera- 
tion of poBsiUe changes In ths Al- 
cbhoUo Beverage Control Law. Any 
recotnmendatlona for changes that 
ths cvommlttee may decide on are 
to be submitted by Dec. IS; TUs 
wiU make early action by the 1988 
legislature poi^ble.

Hie survey, will look Into piw- 
chologlcal damage thSi nuw be 
done to  iwraona 14 'yteo*;of age 
and (dder by drinking, the Influ
ence of parental and governmental 
authority on teen-age drihking and 
other factors.

Marehl said' th8' Study will in- 
- dude peiapns u  young aa 14 be- 

cause past studlss 'have Iqdlcatod 
that drhddng often begins before 
the age of 18.

An dde of the l^lslatlve com
mittee said the sttrvey will cost 87,- 
850. I t  Will be directed for the 
eounoU by Dr. Paul V. Lemkau, a 

’ professor a t . Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Baltlmore.-

Hsrchl said .a t  a newa confer
ence that a committee consultant, 
Mlohael J. Mono, wiU coUect In- 
fotmatlon for the committee’s use 
prior to a  serles .of five pabUc hear
ings on the drinking age.

The hearings wtll begin June 12 
in Suffem. Monz will study sudi 
factors aa where teen-agers get 
drinks in pubUc {daces, whether 
they get drintai In Uidr homes and 
■Whether Uwy drink in cars.

Suffem was chosen for the first 
hearing because It la in RoddSnd 
County, Sdjacenlt to Befgen Couu' 
ty. N. J. ^

M h r ^  announced that an adyls-
(CkMttanied on F igs ' >

NeW N- îib CoUidW 
Witfi^Pacific SMp; 
B o ^  Not in Daioger

'lAN FRANGiaCD (AP)-:-A mi- 
dear-powo’ed submarlns and ''* 
freighter. ooUlded 80 miles Wsst of 
h«re Wednesday night The sub 
churned into San Francisco bay 
nadar ttS own pqwar today, fol- 
lowod by the fretihter.

Due to be commhwloned In lesa 
than throe weeka, the Oleek anb-

Police Picking 
On TeeH*^ers

WATEatBURY (AP).—Accident 
is the 
cam-:

{isovention, -not harassment 
motive behind Ckmn^sttegt's 
paign to diacouTM^ ^foen-agsra 
from driving to.New Yoric State 
to drink. State Motor 'V 'd^ea 
Oommleeloner John J. Tynan said 
yesterday.

. ‘You think we ate’ {ticking bn 
teen-agers,’’ Tynan toM 18 youbh- 

drlveis who were stopped by 
.e Police recently after re- 

trom  drinldng in New 
'orit ~ .

. “We don’t  want you to  feel that 
way,", be oontinued. '’We’re doing 
i£ for a reason!”

Iltete MUcs.'have been ccuî  
daetlBg weekend Apotdtedcs sinee 
eacUer In the yesr when throe 
teeSHigers were kUled in motor 
vehicle aoddents otter returning 
from Winking tripe ter New York: 

New York's .imnifiitei drinking 
sge Is 18. Coiteeotlout’s  minimum 
Is 21. ;
. ,  Eightean teen-agers, moat of 

(Coatlniied oa Page Nlgo)

State News 
R aundiip

Court Rejects 
Challenge on 
Sunday *' Sales

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
Brookfield. shoe store oper
a to r's  challenge to  Connecti
cut’s Sunday closing law was 
rejected yesterday by U.S. 
D istrict (lourt Judge M. Jo
seph Blumenfeld.

The Jurist said the constitution 
al issues presented by J o s e p h  
Moss ,  were “transparently floU- 
tloUs.”

Moss accused Circuit C o u r t  
Prosecutor Albert H. Hornlg of 
being arbitrary and discriminatory 
in the enforcement of' the Sun
day sales ban. He said the crack
down against him was urged by 
the local (Thomber of Commerce.

“That Idoss became a target for 
prosecution is easy t e  understand 
in view of the prominence of his 
activities In the face of heavy 
Sunday traffic bent on rest and 
recreation,” Blumenfeld said.

Yet, he added. Moss offered no 
evidence of any .{lersonal bitter
ness between him and the prose
cutor. ...

Moss, who grosses 8278,000 a 
year, doea one third of his busi
ness on Sunday.

A circuit Court clerk testified 
that Ance 1940 only four Sundsiy 
sales violations have been prose
cuted In Brookfield, a suburb of 
Danbii^. Two were against Moss 
and the other two against a hard
ware store owner. ,

Moss, In his ap{>eal'to the fed
eral court, had asked for a panel 
of three Judges to review the 
constitutionality of the Blue Laws.

Blumenfeld said four recent 
U.S. Supreme Cburt declslatis deal
ing with disputes In other states 
had cleariy established the con- 
stitutlOnaUty of Sunday closing 
laws.

Green Light fo t Ch. 24
HARTFORD (AP) — Officials' 

of Oonnectieut’s first educational 
televlsloa station have permiasiari 
from tho Federal Oommunioatioiia 
Commlssloi) to state building.

I t  was announced yeatefday In 
Washington that the FOC had oi>- 
proved the application of the Oon- 
hei^icub' Educational ;^XsieriSloa 

If :* oonstrUdltolPiljH^ 
for *'hgiteenuiMuelal eduWranal 
television stsqon. Channel 24.

The studios will be located at 
> m A  tTrinity

fOcIliUe
College

es will be on AiVOn Moun
tain. A apokeaman sold '*  regular 
ochedule of .programs for'sehool 
use should start In September.

Speed Limit Urged 
m tU p O T H  (AP) — House 

Speaker Anthony B. Wallace, who 
seeks the Republican guberna
torial nomination, aavs the state 
Admlnlstmtloo has fiUled to reduoa 
•uffielently the number traffic 
deaths “deigilte tha piXatolty pro- 
dnoed by our present'and prior 
govemoie.”

He propoaed a h i^w ay safety 
program last hlght that called for 
a  maximum speed limit, manda
tory atchometer^ teats for {tersoos

(Coottnoed on Page Six)

Probers Checking Reports

Did Politicians, Wives 
it in Estes Deals?

among 137 crewmen on the two 
Teasels,

The I2,00(kton freighter also' pro
ceeded into port Without assist
ance.

The coUlsion occurred, off the 
ForaUen Islands between the 800 
foot Permit and the 488-foot Mot- 
aon freilMer Hawaiian CItixen.

The Permit wOs launched lost 
July. '' •

Oanse of the oollishm w u  not' 
Immediately determined.

Chidr. John D. PUlObary sold 
th» oubmoita* hod ourfooed mod 
bras In no

A OoMt .Oatrd
. She Tcooel was earpdeted to  arrive

e a P h ta O.

By O. MELtON KELLY 
WASHtNOTON (AP) ^  Senate 

Inveetigatora were reported today 
eigiloriag stories thslt some Wash- 
ington poliUcioos or their wives 
brid financial intereate in firms 
vriilch profited from dealings vdth 
Texas financier BiUie Sol Estes.

They also have received re{x>rts 
that the taxpayers paid some hefty 
and unnecessary freight bills for 
shipping government-owned. grain 
by unusual 1‘outes to storage ele- 
vaton in Texas owned by Estgit. 
The reports from Texas said the 
grain ixnild have been ahipped a t 
far less /mat to grain rievatora 
ounoed by others who sought and 
failed to’’ get the buslneM. * 

Those are Just two angles thq 
Senate Investigatlona eubtomll 
'iftlttee Is exploring In Its etforte 
to find out how the Pecos man 
amaosed a  fortune a t the age of 
87. ■% *

Estes was (ncBcted last month 
by a  federal grand Jury for fraud 
hi coonectloa With chattel mort- 
gogea he was charged with selling 

ferSiser tanks.

< •wIiU* oom)>etlng firms had to put 
(q> 12 cents a  bushel. "This car- 
hUnly Is- favoritism,” Mundt said.

Another sourc*,-<decUnbig to be 
named, - said investigators are 
checking reports that Estes re
ceived grain shipments by costly, 
circuitous freight routes, while

on nonexistent 
Sen. Kart E. Mundt, R-S.D.

su^faia, onlly nine months old, w o  -onlor Republican member of the 
aoeorted by a  Navy tugboat to- taMOUgatioaii subcommittee, can- 
ward Its home base. jflnnetl reports that its staff Is

No . faijiittes were reported WfttM ‘ thraegh aubpocnaed docu
ments which should confind or 
•iqilode stories that political .fig- 
ureo profited from investments hi 
companies .which bad dealings 
with Estes.

Mundt sold Secretary of Agrl- 
euttgra OrvlUe L. Freeman will 
iMnrO «  lot of oplatnlng to do o  
a  witneas In . the ouhoommlttee’* 
hearing* Be oold Freeman’s de>: 
niols that Estes receteed favpred 
treatment ftom th e ' Agrlciiltaf*' 
Deportment are hi tedd eiontrarii 
to evidence.’

Mundt ;aold evldcnco peodoedd 
already i t  a  Toibm obfirt of tn- 
guJry gliowa Estes w o  teqplroA 
to p o s r lc ^  8 ceida a  husbel faoni 
for rnnWonl OLhoehels of goveni- 

• JSfltiB IOLUH

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Estes’
Not Stick

By OVH> A. MARnN
-WASHmOTON (AP) The 

Agriculture Department h o  lev
ied a 8544,182 penalty against Bu
lls Sol Estes for his cotton pro- 
ducUon opdrathms. But officials 
were not too confident today they 
could make the big assessment 
sriek.

t t e  West T exo  financier who 
la under fraud indictment was
poalixed for producthig cotton on 
acreage allotments wtueb. the de
portment contends, be had se
cured iUegaliy from farmers dis- 
{dOCbd by the govemihent.

Estes has a  right under 
law to appool the pwialty 
col farmer . committee 
Should It rule his o{>eral 
legal the penalty would 
cried, 4HUd there would be 
mole .Uw department' couM 

it.
eopwailiig Bom* uncartainty.. 

emphasised that Estes' 
eraial cotton operations 
fine legal polats vridch w  
:e a  cleorcut cose that f a  

hnikoperly and 
.. id tbe farmer 
'Itar tbe department, ISttfi 

appeal to tbe cooit* Not 
Um dspsitiBGiit If oon* 

dodahn goes ogohiat It. ,,,

PRKaS FIVE

President 
For Quick 
Laos Talk

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON . (AP) — 

President Kennedy says the 
unity talks in Laos m ust be 
speeded along before the 
sputtering cease-fire explodes 
into a  more hazardous situa
tion

He' told his news conference 
Wednesday that the pro-^mmu- 
nlst rebela had clearly breached 
the cease-fire agreement Sunday 
by storming a stronghold of the 
royal Laotian government and the 
United States has exjnessed Its 
concern to the Scvlet Union.

But, he added, negotiations be
tween the royalists. Communists 
and neutraUsts toward formation 
of a  neutral government must 
go on.

"I agree It la a very hazardous 
course but Introducing American 
forces which Is the other one— 
let’s not think there la some great 
third course—that also is a  haz
ardous course.” he said.

He urged all three sides in 
restive Laos—pro-Westem royal
ists, Oommuniats and avowed neu
tralists—to resume their effort to 
for man independent government.
' The longer the negouations drag 

on, he said, "the' more hazardous 
tbe situation becomes.”

Kennedy caUed for prompt ac
tion to halt the shooting lit Loos 
during a  news conference which 
took him ov«r a  dlverstfied route, 
from savlni^ and loan asaoria 
tkma to the conference tablto of 
Europe.

The Preoident said oavtan and 
loan asaoclationo have mlehi' 
formed the pfiblie about an ad- 
minlstratiott proposal-Mssad by 
tha Hbuob but In troimle Is the 
Senate—to wittahold taxes on dlvl< 
denda and Interest.

He opened the conferenoa with 
a  > statement contending defeat of 
the meann'e would benefit "only 
those evasion of presont
taxes Is costing every taxpayer 
dSorJy.”

Kennedy estimated eyoslaa 

(CoattooM (M Page Ms)

Beateii Wdmmi 
Rescued i r  p m 
B urni^H om e

CANAAN (AP) State poUoe 
sold today they wero Inxaatigi 
Ing the beaUng of a  S8-y«a^ 
Canaan woman who was rescued 
from her burning housa

Miss Nanette Leyden, her face 
and head bloody from multiple 
deep cuts and bruises, was car
ried from her burning, smoke- 
fiUed home « (  Page Rood late 
Tuesday night, after she hod teie- 
{diaaed State Police for help.

She had recovered at Sharon 
Hospital to talk with SUte PoUoe 
today, but what she had to say 
was hot dtsriooed Immediately.

State PpUce, led by L t Cleve
land B. Fuaaaenioh of Canaan 
Troop, Bold they were trying 
to determine the origin of the fire 
which damaged the five-room 
ranch house in a rural area off 
Route 7.

Fire Chief Bklward Castagna and 
Fire Lt. John Kirkland, first to 
arrive at 'Miss Leyden's home, res
cued her.' ,

'Fueasenich aaid, ' I'We are not 
rniUilg out foul play.’’

Castagna said tbe blase aj^jwar- 
ad to have, etarted near a large, 
Btufledriialr In the comer of ths 

oqi, ’n v *  more minutes and  w* 
m i^ t  bayW’lteen too late,’’ he 
od. ’’We jgitt mode I t  The Amoke 
was awful.’’ * -. y

Borger Sent^ced 
By Weist Germany 
For Betraying U.S.

KARLSRUHE, Germany (AP) — 
The West German Sopraaeo Court 
today sentencod Amorteon busi
nessman Harold N. Barger to 2% 
years in prison tor bottwying U.S 
military secrete to ' the Commu
nists.

The court ordered; |hf<Anntence 
reduced by the twwyeqjipu and: 
one week Borger iwd ŝom-
finemeat rihee hls'llvrset Mkrrii 
A 1981, in NuembeUg- He wne the 
tha t American evaP.te Joe* WaaC 
Oemeny’s higbeet o o ^  an eepl-

,  . a  aattve ef New. 
iTock, hod Bean on officer In both 
the TTA. Army end Air Oorpa a«d 
had been Uvtag in. Europe ataiee 
U09. He come to Weet Oenhauy 
to open an export-import  buslneee 
wjiui at* veihirss iii
Japan and tl^  Flilltptfiiaa.

— I
(

Cites Firm

Red Threat

Form er ITresident Eisenhower poees today w ith two collesgues during a
W ashington coffee break. W ith him ore Rep. Charles Halleck of Indiana, House minor
ity  lender, and National GOP CJhalrmsn'Wilflsm Miller, standing. (AP Photofax.)

Wants Old Tmce line

To Leave Nan Tha
ViEimAMB, Loos (AP  ̂ -  

Prince Bouvanha Phouma has or- 
derad pro-Oornmunist̂  ^ruict Sou- 
phanouvong to withdraw hla Path- 
at Loo t f o ^  from Nam Tha and 
Muong Siiw to M ind  the origtnal 
cease-fire gMe. intormed diplomat- 
ie eour«aa!4(iUd today.

The liiifmrimjuita ooid the neutral
ist leader sen t. A: cable from 
Fronoe to SoMpbes wivong , hie 
half-brother and oUy. 
the seisure of the two
ment. outposts in 
os a  violation of the y e o r-^  
jpeose-fire. ■ ■- ',i-

s, the Soviet and AmAf- 
toon dfirioe to head' a  neutralist 
regime In'Abe Junglp kingdom, re
portedly also cabled hie acting 
premier, Pbogna KhamsoukeolS, 
a t  rebri headquarters at Khong 
Kay to O rrsny for the withdraw
al of the pro-Communiet troojM.

Souvanna left for Paris five 
weeka Ago to stay unUl June 1 
tor medical treatment and the 
wedding of a daughter. He told 
Frenoli newsmen Wednesday night 
he was prepared to return to Laos 
any time Prince Boun Oum's 
ri|mt-wlng regime formally re
quests resumfitlon ef talks on tor-

’ination of a coalition govtmment 
of Communists, conservatives and 
neutralists.

Souphonouvong's pro - Commu- 
nb t rebels also were reported 
ready to return to unity talk* 
Qen. Pbouml Nosaven, deputy 
promler end strongman of the 
royhl > Laotian government, sold 
dap ite  the Paihet Lao attacks, 
he stUI wda ready to negotiate. 
But he demanded that Souvanna 
first return to taoe end give os- 

LS^ounulcea that he Is fhily neutral.
Before hb dejxtrture for Franco, 

Souvanna publicly pledged that his 
neutralist and {nn^Communlit 
troops would''got attack unleM 
they Were themmlvei attached. 
He told French newsmen that he 
believed Nam Tha "was not at
tacked deliberately* 'but that roy
al government forces In trying to 
break the rebel siege of the pro-

Neŵ  Tidbits.
from the AP Wires

Retiring president of the New 
Mextoo Medtool Seriety w ys con
trols in medicine can ao longer be 
eoaaidsred ea  tofriagement ou the 
fteedeoa o f peMHee . . . New
burgh, N.Y., otty officials ex- 
'ohsugn ohargse over on lu d lM t 
laborer who appeared lari Jah- 
uery on e nattonoBy televised pro
gram  about Mewburgh's contro
versial wsHfare plan.

Earl Wonhn Jr.,'̂  eon of the 
ohM Juetloe at the United Stotta  
tokea- nempalga brail for Dedto- 
erotie Odv. Ednuad O- Browa 
o f’ CleUfomia three moathe after 
changing party aSAHaUon.

Hio adndniifinUtoa's voter Ut- 
eraey MU stUl Ihraiihes around in 
the S m to , Mit It ie mertaJIy

‘SiH . Joanne Johnson, an 
cofipla who wanted to 
eonmunism. got moneyto
,  Expreea one of Brit

on's biggest poiforB, suggests that 
Pitoanae. Mtognret dsoan't dress 
propetfy juhen HMag the back oeat 
of a  inatoftiycle.

Mayor Samuel W. Tarty of Los 
asks fedinri aMMris to 

too Block MaeMoi move- 
M sriiverstve hrgaalfailiin - 

E. Jacobs, Afrtcuttaro 
official, who resigned 

Stoirth in connection with the 
Boi Estes cose, tells fifonds

thal .yaekaM tMs oetioa was
a a d to it Ieborgea against Um 

w atm e.'i :Lonls Armstrong 
soyslgt Otaegaw, Scotland, that ho 
puM  to taka year off from tnm - 
m8 Mowing and epeni  otx OMOika 
ff t t  atoeuSur - . Former Pteol-
Sod Trinhan m m  VaE-

~ akB aailoii^^ w a
. .. . to  bring about aeltla-<

many’ of Areb-IaraeU eoiidHet

vlncUl capital might have )>ro. 
yoked the assault lost weekend.

Souvanna hoe the sup{M>rt Of the 
United States, the Soviet Union 

Hie arrival went largely unno
ticed, mainly because he  showed 
up a t  8 a.m., on iy>ar when few 
but the guards and custodial staff 
ora on hand.
■Ha came..from Walter Reed Ar

my Hoqdta) where ha entered 
Wednesday for a periodic physical 
Checkup ■
. EHeenboWhr drove up In House 

Republican Loader Oiorles A. 
and other big {x>werB at the 14- 
hotloir Geneva conference on 
Laos. Bub Boun Oum and Phouml

(Conttnued on Fogs Ten)

Ribicoff B o o k  
.^ e d  Care

WASHINO-rON (AP)—The Jus
tice D ir im e n t  says a booklet on 

licoi oore for the aged publishedmedh
by the Welfare DejMrtment does 
not violate laws against lobbying 
with tmbUo fluids.

And Secretory of Welfare Abra
ham A. Ribicoff sold hla legal ou 
thOrlty to recommend changes In 
the Social Security laws-and to 
{Hiblish the facta that show, the 
need for such obangee ore e)Mlled 
out In federal law.

Dr. F. J. L. Bloalngame, execu- 
tlva vice preoident of the Ameri
can Medical 'Assooiatfon, a a 1 d 
Weidneoday the booklet lobbies for 
President Kennedy’s proposal for 
health insuronoe' for the aged fi
nance with Social Security system 
taxes.

He charged this violates t^e lots- 
hying laws, and ashed Atty. Oon. 
Robert F. Keroiedy'to investigate,

“Under the law, the publlAlng 
of this kind of booklet without 
wingi-ewilnnel mitliority iS q CriW-
Inal act, punishable by fine or Im- 
irisonment, or both, and removal 
rom office,” Bloslngame had sold 

In Chicago.
Asst. Atty. Gen. Herbert J. Mil 

ler wired bock that Initial,review 
of the contents of this booklet sug
gests there was no^violatlan of the 
law.

The American Medlool Associa
tion Is obviously scored,” Ribicoff 
■old. “Its aheurd claim that I 
have violated the law Is nothing 
but a smoke screen to divert the 
{nibUc’s attention from the AMA’a 
shocking inability to make up Its 
mind about the docton’ revolt in 
Now Jersey.”

Some members of the staffs at

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Former President D w ifht D. 
Eisenhower expressed HTODg 
disapproval today of tb e  Ken
nedy administration’s domes
tic program — its  hsfivy 
spending on all fron ts mud 
moves for increased presl- 
tial powers. But he called j 
full support for its  fo 
policy.

Th# ex-Preoldont, faced iklroom  
full of reporters at ,a hows efnter- 
Mce In the old Benato Otfiee 
building, said nO' one. In or out of 
office, hod auttlclent knowledga to 
oritlclse President Kennedy on hla 
handling of forolgn policy. ^

And, without mentioning imf 
■peclfio events, Elsenhower arid 
he applauded what he called a  
growing firmneea in tha adminis
tration’s handling of Its dlffloUltlea 
with .tha Soviets.

On tha domestle front, however, 
Eisenhower said he hod radical ' 
ditfereneea with Kennedy- He read 
a  prepartMl sUtemont oxpreering 
conoem over: l

"First, the strenuous efforts of 
the administrattoii to Ineroasa 
greatly the power of the exscuUve 
branch of the government,

"Second, administration Insist': 
mes upon tnereosbifly-heavy fod- 
erri B{>endlng on all fronts.” - 

Elauihowtr arid tho problem of 
ths prealdenoy rarely Is loch of 
{lower.

’’Ordlnariy,” he arid, "the prob
lem la to use the already enor- 
moue power at the jurealdenoy Ju- 
dlctousiy» temperately imd wiao-
l y ” ..........

In a question and answer period,

(Coattnned a* p in* Ye*)

Stock Market 
Drops^harply

NEW YORK (AIV—The otoek 
market took one of Its riian>est 
plunges of ths year In heavy trad
ing this afternoon.

The decline .oooelerated after 
noon in volume so great that tho 
ticker to|>e rah'late. «' '

Brokers sold the market’s drbp 
through the 650 level on the Dow 
Jones industrial average'hod been 
Interpreted by some os a  bearish- 
sign and selUng Intensified,

The Associated Press avereg* of 
60 stoeka a noon hod declined I.OO 
to 240.80.

The averages ore a t  their low 
of the y ear,

(Qonttnned on Page Ten)

Repriaals in Algeria

Terrorist Gunmen Kilt 
Nine Moslem Women

ORAN, Algcri* (AP) 
a rmy' terronsta loohed 
Moslem women on the streets of 
Oran and Algt&k today, kUUng 
nine of t h e m ^  noon. In addition, 
a  Moslem woman and“*  1-yeor- 
old Moslem girl were injured.

'The Tril of Buro(>ean Secrot 
Army gunmen in the two ciUSs 
stood a t midkiay at 27 persona 
killed and 17 Injured. With the ex
ceptions of one European killed 
and another Injured ,all the vic
tims were Moriems, '

A secret army commando swept 
up five young Moslems in Oran 
who were on their way to on ex
amination for Jobs In the Algerian 
rUtoay . system. There wqs no 
Immediate .word of their fate.

Oran’s prefect of pOUce issued 
on order forbidding vehicles oc< 
eupled by EUropeohe from drlv-

aln streets leading to the city's 
lem neigbboriwods. He *cou- 
plsd this with advice to the McMk 
I«ns to remain away from tbe 

European neigbborfaooda tor the 
time being. Heavily Armod police 
stood guard to enforee the orders 
ogirinst EuTOpson motor cars.

Yh# kUUng ofirihe Moslem 
totiwB was cloarty fa remlaal for 
Oto fioath ef *  young jEunpoaii.

' Secretpwoman 
out at

Wednesday. Europeans 
said she was shot by a Moslem 
disguised as a woman In robe and 
yell.

One by one, the European ter
rorists shot down Moslem women 
as they shuffled fearfully along 
the streets of Algeria's second 
city.

After tbs quick series of at
tacks, several hundred - Moslems 
tried to enter the Suro{>ean quar
ter to vent their anger, French 
police and troops were hurried to 
the sedne and dls|>ersed the 
crowd. No casualties were re-; 
ported.

Riot police and troops also 
also moved in and sealed- off the 
area where tjie women were shot.

TTie terrorists paid no heed to 
a broadcast warning from Pre
mier Ben Youssef Ben Khedda of 
the . Algerian (>rovisional govsrn- 
meiit that they risk their future 
In (he eountiry Ifikhey keep Up 
tfaefa attacks on the Moslem po{v 
ttlMSods

Moslem women ware targets 
In -Algiers. A gumon killed one 
Moslem scrubwoman. Moments 
later she fsU, another serubwom

i ■I.
;(Cauil—id e*  » ig «

Bulletms
CfiUed from AP Wires

LOAN INDUSTRY REPUEB
NEW YORK (A P )--A  aavtags 

and lean Industry offiotal denied 
today Preolde^ KemMdy*a 
choiiw that these gsseeiaitlnns 
ore mlafatoiufaig the pnkUo 
sboot ttw propesed wlHikeldhlg 
of taxes oa dMdenda oad kK 
tereot. "So far os sovtags dud 
loon oonunnleattona to the pnblie; 
are conoerned they have been,' to. 
our knowledge, oompiste and oe- 
curate,” said Nennoa Stnmk, 
executive vice {ireeldent of tha 
United States Savings A Loo* 
League. The league la a  notional 
group it  aasoolattoBs with head
quarters in OMcogo.

SKY FLASHER FAILS
C A P E  OANAVERAL, Ffa. 

(AP)—An ottenq^t to launch a 
flashing light geodette -satelUto 
Into orMt failed today when th»- 
seoond stage of the laonehfag 
vehicle rid not Ignite. If sno- 
ceaefnl, the satellite named Anna 
would have hel{ied make more 
ooenrate rhum of ttae world. The 
855-jMund pasiond woe propelled 
aloft at 7:08 ojm. by a Thor- 
AUe-Sfar rocket. H ie early por
tion of flight ap(ieared nonnnl 
an the 79-foot-toIl b o o s t e r  
streaked swiftly from alglit.

Z AMERICANS SHOT
SAJOON, South Ylet N on  

(AP)—Two Amndcans were In
jured by Oonumfalat flr». niid!n 
four helicopters wero h i t . I*  ̂
military operntlons In South, 
Viet Nam on Wedoc«4ay 
today. The copilot of a ll  * 
ter was wounded while o n ' • ]  
support mlaolen. for South 
iwmror aoMleni about 240 : 
north of Saigon. Tho pilot 1 
ed aafeiy .niid the copilot vnI 
evneaoted by olr to a  flelfl hM 
pltel at Nha TVnng, wUofi V T  
Defena* Soetetary 
BUNaoMca vMtod t 
wonadad mas 
geiy  and waa 
sM * BBS nan  
is  wHh ttto M  ]

.f ''■■■


